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GENERAL PREFACE TO THE
SERIES

This series introduces a number of works by

distinguished German authors, such as Grillparzer

Rosegger, Fontane, who are prominent in their

own country, but whose books have not yet re-

ceived that recognition among our school classics

vvhich is their due ; it will also include some of the

best productions of Gustav Freytag, Victor von

Scheffel, Ernst von Wildenbruch, and others, of

which no English school editions exist ; and finally

it will contain a few works which, although more

familiär, may yet, it is hoped, be welcome in an

edition framed on the plan here advocated.

The advanced texts are intended for pupils of

the Fifth and Sixth forms, and are therefore

longer (80-1 50 pages) and more difiicult. The

elenientary texts are shorter (40—80 pages) and

fairly easy, so as to suit Third and Fourth forms
;

to these a vocabulary will be added.
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Each volume contains enough matter for one

or two terms' reading. The editor, while taking

care that the works selected should arouse the

pupils' interest, should furnish them with a

practical vocabulary and useful phraseology, and

should help to cultivate literary taste, will also

include in his selection such books as will enable

the English reader to acquire a knowledge of

Germany and her institutions, of German life and

customs, or, as Thackeray puts it, " to study the

inward thoughts and ways of his neighbours."

The Notes are not intended to give merely

a translation of the difficult passages, nor are

they meant to be a storehouse of grammatical

curiosities or of philological learning. They aim

rather at giving in a clear and concise form such

explanations as will help the pupil to overcome

all textual difficulties which are out of his reach

and at elucidating historical, geographical, and

literary allusions ; while reminding the reader at

the same time of points of grammar and of con-

structions which he is apt to forget, illustrating

these by parallels taken, if possible, from other

parts of the text. As to renderings, the object,

as a rule, is to throw out a hint for the Solution

of a difficulty rather than to give the Solution

itself, without, however, excluding the translation
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of such passages as the pupil cannot be expected

to render satisfactorily into good English. Com-

ments are introduced on German life and thought

whenever the text affords an opportunity for them.

Lastly, Information is supplied on word-formation

and derivation, where such knowledge is likely to

be of real help towards a complete grasp of the

various meanings of words, or where it may serve

as an aid to the memory.

The Introdiiction will in each case give a short

account of the author and his works, with special

reference to the text of the particular volume.

Appendices will be added to each volume by

the General Editor, containing—(i) lists of words

and phrases for viva voce drill, which should

be learnt pari passii with the reading
; (2)

exercises on syntax and idioms for viva voce

practice, which will involve the vocabulary of

a certain portion of the text
; (3) continuous

passages for translation into German, which will

bring composition and construing lessons into

close relation
; (4) some chapter on word-forma-

tion or etymology of a practical nature.

The addition of these appendices calls perhaps

for'cxplanation.

Appendix I.—The practical experience of
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teachers, the continually recurring verdict of

examiners, any man's personal recollection of his

own earlier labours in acquiring a new language,

—

all go to prove that want of vocabulary and phrase-

ology is one of the main difficulties with which

the learner has always to contend. " Take a

dictionary and learn it by heart " is idle advice
;

teachers and learners alike agree that the sense of

a Word or phrase is best grasped and most easily

remembered in connexion with some context.

Again, the system by which each pupil records in

a note-book for subsequent revision unfan:iiliar

words and phrases is educationally sound, and

has some advantages : the pupil makes the mental

effort of selection, and the words so selected are

adapted to his special needs. But this System

has also many drawbacks : words are often mis-

quoted or misspelt ; the revision, if left to the

pupil, is often neglected, and if conducted by the

master is, in a class of any size, impracticable.

The present appendices are designed, not to do

away with the pupil's note-book, but to make the

revision of a large number of words and phrases

practicable in the class-room. It is true that some

of the words chosen may be already known to a

portion of the class, but the repetition of a few

familiär phrases does no härm ; while the gain in
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certainty and facility of revision, and still more,

in point of time, is enormous. No enunciation

of the English is necessary ; and it is astonish-

ing how rapidly a form or set, with the page in

front of them, will run down a column, and repro-

duce, in correct German, words and phrases which

they have been through once or twice before.

It may be mentioned that the plan is not

a theoretical one. Trial has proved its value

beyond anticipation. It has also shown that the

pupils themselves soon begin to like this drill, as

they feel a growing and tangible addition to their

knowledge from week to week.

Appendices II. and III.—There is no need to

say anything of these, as it is now generall)-

recognised that the reading-book should form the

nucleus of all instruction in languages.

Appejidix IV. is necessarily not exhaustive.

But " half a loaf is better than no bread." Word-

formation and etymology are not usually dealt

with in grammars ; moreover, a complete treatment

of the subject would be out of place in schools.

But some knowledge of word-building and dcriva-

tion is of interest and use even to schoolboys, and

is constantly demanded in our military and other

examinations. A short chapter has therefore been

added to each of the advanced texts.
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In conclusion : as is obvious from the above,

it is the object of the present series that the

pupil should draw from each successive book some

permanent possession in the way of linguistic

knowledge and general culture ; that the study

of each text, while partly an end in itself, should

still more be treated as a means to something

wider and more lasting.

If this object is to be attained, it is necessary that

he should not merely learn to translate the text, but

that he should enter into the subject matter and,

to some extent, into the life and interests of the

people whose literature he is reading ; at the

same time he should learn to speak in the foreign

language. This result can only be obtained by

treating language as a living thing, i.e. by such

constant repetition as has been suggested of the

words and phrases that occur ; by regulär applica-

tion of what has been learnt, in viva voce practice

of reproductory exercises and prose passages based

on the text ; moreover, by careful attention to

pronunciation, and by frequent questions, asked

and answered in German, upon the subject matter

of the book. It is hoped that no teacher will fail

to make such conversational practice an integral

part of his work.



PREFACE

In preparing this edition I have kept in view as fully

as possible the fact that the book is intended especially

for those whose main object in reading the play will be

to improve their knowledge of German. I have there-

fore endeavoured to give in the Notes all such Informa-

tion and Illustration on points of grammar, syntax, and

idiom as I deemed likely to prove useful or interesting,

but have avoided düating on elementary rules and

constructions, with which one may assunie a reader of

Goethe's Iphigenie to be already conversant. Still more

carefully have I abstained from any attempt to supply

neat translation and elegant paraphrase, which I have

learnt to regard with ever deepening resentment, as not

only useless, but mischievous and impertinent.

But in addition to notes on the language this play

requires much comment and elucidation. Those who

are familiär with Greek literature will doubtless find

an interest in comparing Goethe's drama with that of

Euripides, and in observing how the modern poet has

used, and often inspired with a new life, the ancient

forms of Hellenic mythology.

In the Introduction I have compressed into a concise
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form whatever seemed to be indispensable for a füll

appreciation of the text. The section on human

sacrifices has indeed only an indirect bearing on the

subject of the play, but a brief excursus on a question

of such deep intrinsic interest may be considered

excusable.

The text is practically the same as that of the Weimar

edition ; it deviates from it in a few points of punctuation

and in spelling. In accordance with the principles of

this series the new orthography has been adopted

throughout, and in doubtful cases Duden's Orthogra-

phisches Wörterbuch has been foUowed.

H. B. C.

ZÜRICH, January 1899,
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INTRODUCTION

The Myth

LiKE almost every Aryan myth, that which forms the

subject of this drama has been 'explained away ' on

solar or meteorological theories.^ The command laid

lipon Orestes by Apollo to fetch from the Tauri the

image of Artemis, merely signifies, according to such

theories, ' a desire of the sun-god that the moon-goddess

should be brought from the far east to the Hellas of

the west,' and the descent of the setting moon is offered

as an explanation of the legend that this image, as the

Trojan Palladium and the Artemis of Ephesus, feil from

heaven.

To whatever extent scientific research may yet succeed

in unweaving by solar or other such theories the rain-

bows of ancient mythologies, there will ever remain a

considerable amount of tradition that cannot be thus

accounted for, although it may here and there assume

^ See Mythology of Aryan Nations by Sir G. W. Cox, and Prof.

M. Müller's Lecturcs on the Science of Language, and Paley's Intro-

duction to Eur. /. T.
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forms which lend themselves to allegorical interpretations

(as indeed do almost all historical facts), and which may
not infrequently be interwoven with genuine solar myths.

'I Protest,' says one of the first of modern anti-

quarians,^ ' against the narrow-minded habit, which is

becoming so fashionable, of explaining away all the

characters of ancient tradition as merely Symbols of the

sun, moon, clouds, etc., whereby the reminiscences of a

people are completely divested of every historical dement

and attenuated into the commonplaces of barren and

often childish physical allegory.'

At any rate we can scarcely doubt that the .myth_of_

Iphigenia, like the story of_Isaa£,_embodies a reminis-

cence of an early attempt to stem the sanguinary tide of

Moloch and Astarte worship. It points to the historical

fact that along the shores of the Mediterranean and

Euxine ' the Semitic idea that the Divine Being is best

appeased with the blood of his noblest creatures was

_checked by the purer humanity and juster sentiments of

the Greeks,'- as it was in Palestine by the Mosaic, and

in Persia by the Zoroastrian dispensation.

To Support this view I will cite a few evidences of

the existence and the extent of this terrible cult ; but in

Order that we may recognise it in its varied forms some

preliminary remarks are necessary.

^ Dr. Fr. Delitzsch, Appendix to G. Smith's Chaldaic Genesis

(Germ. ed. ). Though a special boast of modern philolog}', these

theories are no more modern than the atomic theory or cogito ergo sutn.

They were professed by such thinkers as Empedocles, Epicharmns,

and Anaxagoras, whose disciples ' resolved not only Zeus, Here, and

Athene, but also Agamemnon, Achilles, and Hector intovarious ph3-sical

agencies.

'

- Donaldson.
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The sensus ?iumi/iis—that consciousness of the Divine

which is perhaps to be found in every nation—seems

invariably to suggest the necessity of sacrifice in some

form. Now in sacrifice there are, often inextricably com-

bined, three motives—(i) the desire to propitiate or

satiate a ravenous power, (2) homage, (3) self-denial.

These motives, in their various and often horrible

combinations, are discernible in all cases where men

have not fully learnt the Christian lesson of spiritual

self-sacrifice ; and it was self-denial , which would seem

to be the highest of these motives, tha t led to the most

terrible form of human sacrifice, namely that of ' only

begotten and most beloved children.' Revolted by the

demands of the Demon which it had conjured up, human

nature sought refuge in symbolism and Substitution.

This custom of substitutory sacrifice is to be found in

all ages and among all nations. Even among many
savage peoples we still find not only propitiatory blood-

offerings and the sacrifice of human beings (and even

of children by their parents), but also symbolism and

Substitution. The human victim is redeemed by an

animal, or by slaves, criminals,^ or prisoners of war, or

he is slightly scratched by the sacrificial axe or spear

(in some cases this is accompanied by a pantomime of

dying), and a few drops of blood, or a chopped-off finger,

or even a lock of hair, is accepted in lieu of his life ; or

he is sacrificed in effigy,^ as for instance in Mexico,

1 Caesar teils us of the Druids :
' the sacrifice of criminals they

consider niore pleasing to the gods, but when the supply fails, the)' have

recourse to innocent persons.

'

^ A curious relic is the ' Bride ' (Arusch), a conical pile of earth

constructed near the river at Cairo, to be washed away by the rising

b
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where images of dough are tortured, decapitated, and

mutilated.^

I shall now, vvithout unnecessary comment, give a

few facts bearing on the subject of human sacrifice

among (i) the Phoenician and other Semitic peoples,

(2) the Hebrews, (3) the Greeks.

(i) Among most, if not all, of the Semitic nations

the Sun and Moon were the primary objects of worship,

the former under the names of Baal (Bei, or Merodach)

and Moloch (Melek, Milkom), and the latter under the

name of Astarte (Ashtoreth, Asherah).- The Sun was

not only adored as the source of life and fertility (Baal-

Peor, and Adonis, and the Tammuz of Ezek. viii. 14), but

as a 'devouring fire.' As a malignant power he was

flood. It is Said to be the Substitute for a maiden who, in bridal array,

used formerly to be thrown into the Nile to ensure a fertile overflow.

^ Some writers, such as Prof. Robertson Smith {Religion of the

Semites), assert that ' religion is not the child of terror,' and not to be

confounded with the savage's superstitious dread of hostile powers, and

that sacrifice was originally due to a longing for communion with

Spiritual beings who ' are knit to their worshippers by streng bonds of

kinship. ' On this theory all blood-sacrifices were acts of communion,

where the flesh and blood, in which the Deity also participated, were

distributed among the members of the tribe—as in the case of the

Pascal lamb. Doubtless cannibalistic ' communion ' of this nature was

present in the oldest forms of human sacrifice (cf. Tantalus, Lycaon,

etc. ). The same writer rejects the theory that ' animal sacrifices

were Substitutes for the life of a man. ' He considers so-called human
' sacrifices ' to have been more of the nature of executions, for the

purpose of eliminating the ' accursed thing ' from the tribe. In this

sketch of the origin of symbolic sacrifice I have preferred the guidance

of Tylor's Primitive Cultiirc.

^ Prof. Robertson Smith, however, maintains that Aserah, or

.\sherah, is not a synonym for Astarte, but means a ' pole,' which was

erected in groves sacred to Astarte or Baal.
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Moloch, and tauriform. His statue was a metal figure,

either entirely bovine ^ or with a bull's head, in which

human victims, generally children, were burnt alive.

The most acceptable victims were the ' only begotten

and most beloved' of the children. Parents were

obliged to be present at these sacrifices, and a single

groan or tear nullified the efficacy of the offering.

Astarte also was propitiated by similar rites.

By the Phoenicians, and possibly also by the Hittites

(whose empire is said to have at one time overspread

all Asia Minor), Moloch -worship was introduced into

distant countries, where it came into contact with Greek

and Roman civilisation, especially in Crete, Carthage,

and Sicily.

The Minotaur of Crete, to which a yearly tribute of

seven youths and seven maidens was paid by Athens until

the time of Theseus, was doubtless a Moloch statue,^

as was also the Cretan ' Talos,' a monster of brass dedi-

cated by Minos to Hephaestos, who, according to the

legend, thrice daily made the circuit of the Island and

killed all strangers by embracing them in his red-hot

arms
;

possibly also Europa's bull,^ which devastated

' Probably Aaron's 'golden calf was a Moloch statue. Some,

however, hold that it was suggested by a reminiscence of the Egyptian

deity, the bull Apis. But Apis was probably originally a Moloch symbol.

^ Seven was the sacred Semitic number, the number of the planets.

Notice the nieanings of the names Europa (' broad-faced '), Pasiphae

( ' all-light
'
), and Ariadne ( = Aridele, ' very bright

'

). Ariadne's rescue

by Dionysus points to the introduction of a more humane sun- and

moon -worship under the Olympian ritual.

^ The theory has been broached that Europa's bull was nothing

niore than the ship, named ' Tauris,' in which she arrived. Similarly

the legend that Roniulus and Renius were suckled by a she-wolf
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Crete until brought over by Hercules to Greece, where

it was finally slain by Theseus.

In Sicily \ve have the brazen bull of Phalaris, which

was afterwards found by Scipio in Carthage and restored

by him to the Agrigentines (Cic. Verr. iv. 33). At

Carthage we hear of a huge metal bull-headed figure,

on whose outstretched arms parents laid their children,

whence they roUed into a fiery furnace. Ordinary slaves

and ' hierodouloi ' had been gradually substituted for

children, but about the year 307 b.c. the Carthaginians,

attributing their defeat by Agathocles to this departure

from the strict observance of their sacred rites, chose

two hundred youths and maidens from the noblest

families to be sacrificed.

The myth of Cacus, the fire-breathing monster, son

of Mulciber (Vulcan), from whom Hercules delivered

Latium, is probably another reminiscence of a Moloch

Statue. The fact that he stole the oxen which Hercules

had captured from Geryon, king of Erythia (possibly a

Phoenician colony in Spain), is significant.^ In Egypt

Moloch rites were practised at Heliopolis, where the

bull Mnevis (or Apis) was worshipped. At Hierapolis

three human victims are said to have been burnt daily

is explained awa}' by the theory (Liv. i. 4) that their foster-mother

Larentia had gained the by-name of ' Lupa. ' Doubtless many
myths have originated in names— as, for instance, the myth bf

Pontius Pilate in connexion with Mount Pilatus (Lat. mons pileatus,

the mountain with a feit hat)—but to arbitrarily assume such an origin

in the case of Europa's bull seems very unnecessar}', considering the

amount of evidence which we possess to the contrary.

^ Cf. the ' oxen of the sun ' stolen by the men of Ulysses in Sicily.

(The slaying of these oxen is explained, on sun-myth theories, as a

wasting of the precious days of the year by wanton delay.

)
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—over a thousand yearly—until Amasis abolished the

practice, substituting three wax candles.

(2) From the sacrifices offered by Abel and Noah

onwards, we find in the history of the Hebrews a deep-

rooted belief in the efficacy of blood, both as a means

of satiating the Deity, and also as representing the most

precious of all earthly things, i.e. life. The stories of

Isaac and of Jephthah's daughter make it impossible to

escape from the conclusion that such sacrifice was not

an uncommon custom. Indeed, perhaps in no other

country has blood-sacrifice ever assumed such gigantic

proportions as it did at Jerusalem, in spite of the pro-

tests and lamentations of prophet and psalmist. But

from the very first we also find in the Bible the strongest

denunciations against shedding man's blood, while the

practice of animal Substitution was sternly enforced

by the Mosaic code. Even if it be true, as some

assert, that Jehovah was originally the Sun -G od,

and that the sacrifice of the firstborn was actually

practised under the ancient rituaV nothing can be

stronger and plainer than the language with which

the ' redemption ' of human victims, or their ' sancti-

fication ' for temple Service (as Levites, Nazarenes,

Nethinim), is commanded.

But it is evident that, in spite of the law and the

prophets, the practice of human sacrifice proved for

manycenturies ineradicable—at least until the Babylonian

^ See Ex. xxü. 29. Ghillany {Menschenopfer der alten Hebräer)

asserts that the Pascal lamb was a Substitute for a human victini, whose

blood was used as leaven, and whose flesh was distributed and eaten.

In comparatively modern times charges have been brought against the

Jews(and by them again against Christians) with regard to child-sacrifice.
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captivity.^ Putting aside as possibly otherwise explain-

able such things as the wholesale slaughter of prisoners

dedicated to Jehovah (Cherem), and the hewing in

pieces ' before the Lord ' of captured kings, we cannot

ignore the piain assertions of prophet and psalmist that

the chosen people ' mingled with the heathen and

learned their works . . yea, they sacrificed their sons and

their daughters unto devils,' and that, even in Ezekiel's

age, they ' slew their children to idols,' and ' made

their sons and daughters pass through the fire to

Moloch.' These 'works of the heathen' which the

Hebrew nation is thus accused of having practised

during some nine hundred years ^ include not only the

immolation of children (as is proved by the story of

the Moabite king, 2 Kings iii. 27), but also cannibalism

(Wisd. xii. 2).

(3) The Hellene, no less than the Hebrew, believed

in the efficacy of blood-propitiation, but shrank with no

less abhorrence from homicidal sacrifice. The more

enlightened of the Greeks were repelled by the charges

of lust and cruelty which the old mythology (largely

drawn from Asiatic sources) made against the gods ;
^

and such Hellenic myths as that of Iphigenia, and also

that of her ancestor Tantalus,* who, for offering his own
1 A\Tien, according to some, the Jewish religion, tili then füll of

Moloch abominations, was purified by contact with Magian (Zoro-

astrian) doctrine.

^ Ps. cvi. and Ezek. xxiii. 37, and often. According to the ordinary

chronology, accepting Iphigenia and Jephthah's daughter as historical,

their dates nearly correspond (1195 and 1145 B.c.), and fall in the

period when Moloch-worship was at its height.

^ See Quotation from Eur. given on 1. 524.

* He was an Oriental, probably of the race of the Lydian Atyadae.
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son (Pelops) as food to the gods, incurred eternal tortures

and brought a terrible curse on his descendants, point

plainly to the fact that the Semitic Moloch and Astarte

worship was checked wherever it came in contact with

Greek civilisation. But Greece herseif did not remain

free from its influence. All through Greek history we

find {a) indubitable evidence of the practice of human

sacrifice, and (b) many rites of Substitution and symbol-

ism. Of these only a few can here be cited.

{u) Before the battle of Salamis Themistocles sacrificed

three Persians to Dionysos. At the annual festival

of Apollo in Leucas a human being was cast over

the cliff into the sea. At the Athenian yearly

festival of Thargelia (in honour of Apollo and

Artemis) two human victims were burnt, and at the

Arcadian Lycaea human sacrifice was offered.

The names 'Opßwcria and 'OpOta (' loud-voiced
') given

to Artemis 1 in Lemnos and elsewhere, and lacchus,

the synonym of Bacchus or Dionysus, undoubtedly

have reference to the outcries of the priests which

drowned the wailings of human victims. Dionysus

(whose Indian travels point to his Oriental origin)

appears constantly in Greek literature as tauriform

(Eur. Bacch. loo, 1008, and often), and the epithets

d)fxo<f)dyos and oj/z/ycrTvys ('delighting in raw or bloody

Lydia was in early times a centre of eastern influence. He is calied,

like Abraham, ' the friend of the gods.' Compare a somewhat similar

Story about the mythical founder of Arcadia, Lycaon, who, however,

seems to have succeeded in introducing human sacrifices which con-

tinued tili the age of the Roman emperors.

^ Artemis is identical with the moon-goddess Astarte, though the

latter, in her secondary form as the planet Venus, is also identifiefl

with Aphrodite.
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ofFerings ') refer to the human sacrifices by

which, especially on the Acohan islands, he was

propitiated.

{b) At Potniae in Boeotia kids were in later times sub-

stituted for the youths, whose sacrifice to Dionysus

had been sanctioned by the Delphic oracle.

In Tenedos a calf (vvith shoes on its feet to symboHse

the human victim) was offered instead of a new-born

child.

In Attica and at Sparta boys were scourged in honour

of the Brauronian (Tauric) Artemis, tili her altar

was sprinkled with their blood.

At Halae, in Attica, drops of blood were drawn from

the grazed throat of a human being, in honour of

the same (Tauric) Artemis.^

At the feast of ' Skiereia ' in Arcadia women were

flogged in honour of Dionysus—a rite symbolic of

human sacrifice.

At Laodicea a hind was substituted for a maiden,

formerly sacrificed in honour of Artemis.

Of this custom of human sacrifice—both in its

crude and its amended form—the story of Iphigenia is

an evidence. In the cid legend we have the Hteral

offering up of the maiden at AuHs to appease the

winds ; while in the story, given by Euripides, of the

Substitution of the hind by Artemis, we see also

an enlightened desire to soften down the tradition

of barbaric rites. This is the bearing of the myth of

Iphigenia. It is not a myth that can be ' explained

away ' on any solar or meteorological theory. Though

^ Eur. /. T. 1450. Iphigenia seems to have been, in certain places,

identified with and worshipped as this Artemis, or as Hecate.
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the characteis may not be historical, it is the remin-

iscence of an historical fact. While relating how the

curse laid on his race by the crime of Tantalus, and

renewed by the iniquitous vow of Agamemnon, was

removed by the rescue of the image of Artemis from

the barbarous (perhaps Celtic and Druidical) Tauri, it

symbohses the horror inspired in the Hellenic mind by

human sacrifice (and perhaps cannibalism), and marks

the introduction into the Olympian ritual of a purer and

more humane worship of the Semitic tauriform moon-

goddess ; for this Artemis Tauropole was identical with

the Europa (or broad-faced moon) who was carried from

Phoenicia to Crete on the back of the bull, identical

also with the Phoenician Astarte, the horned queen of

the night, to whom, as to the bull-headed Moloch,

human victims were immolated for so niany centuries.^

II

The Myth in Greek Literature

The legends concerning the crimes and sufferings of

the earlier Tantalidae are given in sufficient detail in

the text of our play and in the notes. I shall therefore

confine myself here to that part of the myth which is

directly connected with Iphigenia and Orestes.^

^ As to human sacrifice among the Romans I cannot do more than

offer the following for reference :

—

Smith's Dict. Ant. ' Sacrificium,' ' Ver Sacrum ' (Liv. xxii. 9, 10,

xxxiv. 44), 'Lemuraha,' 'Argei,' 'Mithras,' ' HeUogabalus,' ' Sacranae

acies' (Virg. Aen. vii. 596), ' Mamertines,' 'Diana of Aricia' (Mart.

iv. 64), ' Cervaria Ovis.' See also Liv. xxii. 57. K locus classinis o\\

human sacrifice will be found in Porphyry, De Abst. ii. 54.

2 According to one tradition, perhaps the oidest, Iphigenia was the
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In Homer we find no allusion to the story of

Iphigenia, nor any occurrence of her name, although

the assemblage of the Greek fleet at Aulis is mentioned.^

Homer gives the names of Agamemnon's children as

Iphianassa, Chrysothemis, Laodice, and Orestes, and he

makes the shade of the great king in Hades relate {Od.

xi. 411) how on his return from Troy he was slaughtered

by Clytaemnestra and Aegisthus ' as an ox at its manger
'

;

and he also states that after seven years Orestes came

to Mycenae from Athens and slew the murderers of his

father. The Greek tragedians derived the story of the

sacrifice at Auhs from the Cypria (ra Kurrpta eV?/), a

poem attributed by many ancient writers to Homer,^

and forming the first part of the great Epic Cycle, of

which nothing has survived but the I/iad and Odyssey.

The original source of the Tauric myth is unknown
;

probably it was some other portion of the Epic Cycle.

In the dramas of Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides,

the story of Iphigenia and Orestes is related as follows.

When Agamemnon, king of Mycenae,^ sailed for Troy,

daughter of Theseus and Helen, and the adopted child of Clytaem-

nestra. This ' double ' of his heroine, Racine has ingeniously used

for the fictitious ' Eriphile. ' See note i, p. xxxii.

^ //. ii. 303. This is said to have been on a previous occasion.

Others assert that the passage is an Interpolation from the Cypria.

- Herodotus (ii. 117) doubts this. In much later times a Cyprian

poet, by name Stasinus, was put forward (probably first by Athenaeus

of Alexandria, about A.D. 230) as the author, and as the son-in-law

of Homer. We learn the contents of the Cypria mostly from Proclus,

the great neoplatonic philosopher (a.D. 450).

^ The Homeric ' he ruled over all Argos ' means that he was

sovran lord of Argolis, or perhaps the greater part of the Pelopon-

nese (Achai'c Argos). ' Pelasgic Argos ' includes even Thessaly.

Of the city Argos Diomede was at this time the ruler.
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he left at home his wife Clytaemnestra (daughter of

Tyndareus, a half-sister of Helen) with four children

—Iphigenia, Electra, Chrysothemis/ and Orestes. His

fleet, as it coasts round the shores of Greece, is detained

by a calm, or by adverse winds, at Aulis on the Euripus,

the strait between Euboea and the mainland, notorious

for its violent and irregulär currents. Impatient at the

long delay the leaders of the Greeks appeal to the sooth-

sayer Calchas, who declares that Artemis is angered,

and that she demands the fullilment of a vow once

raade by the king, that he would sacrifice to her ' what-

ever most beautiful the year should bring forth,'- and

this fatal ' prize of beauty ' (KaXXia-Teiov) is awarded by

Calchas to Iphigenia. Enticed with her mother (or, as

some assert, alone) to Aulis on the pretext of marriage

with Achilles, she is, as it appears to all present, slain at

the altar by her own father.^ But Artemis, satisfied

with Agamemnon's act of Submission, has substituted a

bind in her place, and now bears her away in a cloud to

the Tauric Chersonese (the Crimea). Here, in a temple

of Artemis Tauropole, standing on the rocky shore of

what is now the bay of Balaclava, Iphigenia awakes from

her dream of death. She is greeted by the Taurian

' Appears in Soph. Elcdra, but is ignored by most writers. In

\'oltaire's Oreste she appears as ' Iphise.

'

- Cf. the Latin ver sacrum. Soph. and Aesch. follow the version

given in the Cypria, and State that Agamemnon boasted himself a

better marksman than the goddess, or had killed a stag sacred to her.

3 In Eur. LT. she often speaks of herseif as 'dead,' and even if

this may be accepted as metaphorical, it is evident from 11. 564, 771,

etc. that those at home believed her to be actually dead. ' My father

sacrificed me,' she saj-s (794), ' thinking that he had thrust the sharp

blade into me. ' Goethe assumes this to be so, 11. 457 sq.
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king and his people as the heaven-sent high-priestess of

the goddess, and for some twenty years she fulfils this

Office, performing the initiatory rites at human sacrifices

with ever deeper loathing and embitterment ; for she

cannot understand how the goddess who saved her from

death should thus deHght in blood.

Meanwhile, at Mycenae, Aegisthus, son of Thyestes

and Cousin of Agamemnon, has gained the iUicit love

of Clytaemnestra, who, incensed against her husband on

account of Iphigenia, maltreats the remaining children

and broods on vengeance. Electra secretly sends away

the young Orestes across the gulf of Corinth to Strophius,

king of Phocis, husband of Agamemnon's sister Anaxibia,

and father of Pylades.

Agamemnon on his return from Troy is murdered by

Clytaemnestra and Aegisthus. A short time afterwards ^

Orestes, with his friend Pylades, returns to Mycenae in

disguise, bringing a fictitious report of his own death,

and an urn which is supposed to contain his ashes. He
reveals himself to Electra, and slays his mother and

Aegisthus. For several years he is pursued by the Furies,

and wanders through the whole of Greece (Eur. I.T. So

sq.) tili he obtains absolution by the verdict of the gods

assembled in solemn conclave on the Athenian Areopagus

(Hill of Mars). But for his entire release from the

avenging deities an act of atonement is necessary, and

^ If we accept Homer's ' eighth year ' we shall be obliged to give

Iphigenia in Eur. /. T. an age of 40 years. In any case, as Orestes

was, as is stated, chased by the Furies for seven years, after the death

of his mother, Iphigenia must have been 35 years old when rescued by

her brother. But she is evidently conceived by both Euripides and

Goethe as considerably younger.
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Apollo lays upon him the task which he fulfils in cur

play—that of bringing ' the sister ' from the Tauric

Chersonese.^

* Of the many Greek dramas which dealt with these

events we possess eight.- The Iphigenia in Aldis by

Euripides, one of his latest and finest works, describes

how Agamemnon, at the instigation of Calchas, Menelaus,

and Ulysses, summons Clytaemnestra and her daughter

from Mycenae to the Grecian camp at Aulis, and how

he slays his daughter at the altar. The picture which

the poet gives us of fatherly love struggling vainly against

superstitious dread, of the wild grief and indignation of

Clytaemnestra, of the chivalrous courage of Achilles

(who offers to fight the whole army to save his bride),

and of the childish pathetic pleading of the little maiden

and her sudden determination to offer herseif as a

voluntary sacrifice, makes us feel that Aristotle had

some reason when he called Euripides the ' most tragic

of poets.' The same writer, indeed, remarks that

' Iphigenia pleading for her life has no resemblance

to Iphigenia afterwards voluntarily yielding up her

life,' and some modern commentators teil us that this

act of heroism is zveiiig motiviert; but most readers

of the play will probably agree that the poet under-

stood human nature better than his critics. As the

drama now exists, it concludes with a long speech in

which a messenger describes the Substitution of a bind

' See note on 1. 21 13 as to the anibiguity of tlie oracle.

* This supplementär)' account of the Orestean legend can l)e omitted

by the reader if desired—viz. pp. xxxi. to xxxvi.

- Exclusive of the Andvomache.
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and the disappearance of Iphigenia ; but this is palpably

an addition by a later band. Possibly Euripides may
have used bis favourite dea ex 7nachina device in order

to rescue bis beroine before tbe eyes of tbe spectators,

thus giving, wbat tbe ScboUast accuses bim of tacking on

to otbers of bis tragedies, a ' catastropbe tending towards

comedy';^ but probably in tbe original version the

maiden was, to all appearance, actually slain by tbe

band of ber father.

Tbe deatb of Agamemnon, tbe vengeance of Orestes,

and bis subsequent pursuit by tbe Erinyes are described

by Aescbylus in tbree dramas, tbe Agamemnon, tbe

Choephoroe, and tbe Eumenides, wbich form tbe Trilogy

known as tbe 'Oresteia'—tbe only Greek Trilogy tbat

we possess, and probably in grandeur of imagination and

language tbe greatest work of poetic art tbat was ever

written. Tbe Agamemnon recounts tbe return of tbe

king, bis murder, and the exultation of tbe murderers.^

In tbe Choephoroe ('bearers of funeral Hbations') Orestes

returns from Phocis, and by means of a lock of hair

wbich he lays on bis fatber's tomb he is recognised by

Electra. After slaying bis motber he is seized with

1 In any case we need not suppose him to have arrivcd at the very

goal of tragi-comedy—a feat reserved for Racine, who Substitutes, in-

stead of the original bind, a fictitious daughter of Theseus and Helen,

the love-sick intriguing ' Eriphile,' and surrenders Iphigenia to the

amorous Achilles. And yet Voltaire calls the Iphigi!nie eti Aulide the

' work most nearly approaching perfection that has ever issued from

the hand of man.' See above, note 2, p. .\xvii.

^ Aeschylus represents Clytaemnestra as by no means deficient in

courage and dignity. She is not the shameless, vindictive, ferocious

character that Euripides portrays, and she forms a fine contrast to the

cowardly Aegisthus.
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remorse. Invisible to the attendant chorus the Furies

appear to him ' like Gorgons, dark-robed and wreathed

with many a snake,' and he flees in terror. The first

scene of the Eumenides is laid before the temple at

Delphi, where Orestes has taken refuge from the Erinyes,

who he in wait for him around the sanctuary. On the

advice of Apollo he flees, closely pursued by the avenging

deities, to Athens, where the gods convene a tribunal—

a

poetic vision of the divine institution of the Areopagus.

The white and black ballot-pebbles are equal in number,

but Athene pronounces him to be acquitted, and appeases

the wrath of the Erinyes by assigning them a temple at

Athens, where they are to be worshipped as Eumenides,

or ' kindly goddesses,' ^ a euphemistic appellation due

to the fear they inspired.

Aeschylus therefore, like Euripides in his Orestes,

seems to follow another version of the legend, unless in-

deed we may assume that in spite of the formal acquittal

an act of atonement was still necessary. Of this we find

no hint given by Aeschylus, but Euripides in his Iphigenia

in Tauris (970) explains that some of the Furies would

not accept the overtures of Athene and continued the

pursuit of Orestes, who flees again to Delphi.

We possess plays by both Sophocles and Euripides

which treat the same subject as that of the Choephoroe.

The Electra of Sophocles is of surpassing beauty and

pathos ; that of Euripides (perhaps the worst of all his

^ For the derivation of ' Erinyes^' see note to 1. 1054. Cf. Schillers

description of the Furies on the stage in his Kraniche des Ibykus.

Thcir temple was (or was built over) a chasm in a ravine on the side of

the Areopagus that looked towards the ' palace of Erechtheus. ' Eimi.

817, 959.
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extant dramas) affords an example of how a sublime

theme may be vulgarised by a striving after realism.

The scene is not laid, as in the plays of Aeschylus and

Sophocles, before the palace at Mycenae in which the

murder of Agamemnon took place. He leads us out

into the country where, in a poor and solitary homestead,

Electra lives with a country boor whom her mother and

Aegisthus have forced her to marry. After the recog-

nition (brought about in this play by a scar on the

brother's forehead) Orestes and Pylades depart to kill

Aegisthus, who is sacrificing to the Nymphs at some

place near, and Electra sends to Mycenae for her

mother on the pretence that her confinement is at band.

A messenger soon after arrives and gives a long and, in

parts, jocular account of the death of Aegisthus, and soon

afterwards Orestes appears, carrying the head of the

murdered man, which Electra then upbraids in a long

vituperative speech. Clytaemnestra now approaches in a

sumptuous equipage, surrounded by Trojan slaves, and

enters the cottage, where she is summarily dispatched by

Orestes and Electra, who reappear stained with her blood,

the brother füll of remorse and despair, and the sister

exclaiming ' Who will 7iow marry me ?
' This question

is solved by the appearance ex viacJiina of Castor and

Pollux, who bid Pylades take Electra to wife, and enjoin

hini to provide generously for her first spouse.

In the Orestes of Euripides we are given a rather

weird account of a scene at Argos which is supposed to

take place on the return of Menelaus from Troy, accord-

ing to some accounts on the very day when Clytaem-

nestra and Aegisthus were buried. Orestes, who is
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mad, attempts to kill Helen and also Hermione, the

daughter of Menelaus. He and Electra are condemned

to be stoned, but Apollo appears, carries off Helen to

heaven, and gives Hermione to Orestes as wife.^ In

this play Euripides seems to ignore the myth that forms

the subject of his Iphigenia in Tanris, for Apollo com-

mands Orestes to offer himself, after a year of retirement,

for trial at the divine tribunal at Athens, assuring him

beforehand of acquittal.

The Ip/u'genia in Tauris of Euripides, which Goethe

has used for the ground-plan of his drama, must be

reserved for a fuUer analysis, in order that we may

be able to note the essential differences of the two

plays.

Besides these eight dramas the Greek stage doubtless

possessed many more which treated the myth of Orestes

and Iphigenia." One of these, probably by Polyidus,

the sophist and dithyrambic poet (about 400 b.c.),

is mentioned by Aristotle {Poetics xvi. 6), who teils us

that the recognition was efifected by the exclamation

of Orestes, just before the moment of execution, ' Thus

I also, like my sister, must be sacrificed.'^

Another, perhaps still more ancient, play was the

Doulorestes (' Orestes as slave '), of which a very populär

adaptation was made for the Roman stage by Pacuvius

^ Orestes is generally represented as having married Hermione after

his return from the Tauric Chersonese.

- Yivi\dLOx{[Poet. Sc. Gr. 'Fragmenta') citcs allusions to an //!>ä/Vi?7//(z

by Aeschylus and another by Sophocles.

^ In Gluck's opera, at the moment when Iphigenia grasps the

sacrificial knife, Orestes exclainis, ' Thus didst thou also perish,

Iphigenia, my sister.

'

C
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(about i8o B.c.). The title would lead us to infer that

in this piece Orestes was represented as a ' Hierodoulos

'

(' temple-menial ') at Delphi ; but possibly the subject

was the Tauric myth, as Pacuvius is said to have intro-

duced a scene in this play^ in which both Orestes and

Pylades to the end refuse to save theniselves by the

other's death.

In later Roman literature we find among Seneca's

ten tragedies a Thyestes and an Agamemnon—stilted

rhetorical compositions, evidently written for purposes

of declamation. Juvenal also mentions - an Orestes—
possibly the same play in which Nero (as Suetonius teils

us) 'sang the part of the parricide.'

In more modern times certain French dramatists

took upon themselves to remodel and improve the

creations of the Athenian tragedians, who, Voltaire

remarks, ' inventerent ce grand art que les Frangais seuls

sur la terre cultiverent heureusement.' This Voltaire's

countrymen have achieved by the abundant Infusion of

French galanterie and amorous intrigues, by 'rational-

ising away' supernatural agency, and by substituting

sentimental motives or pathetic accidents in the place

of the Stern necessity of Ate and Nemesis.

Besides an Iphigenie en Aulide (see note i, p. xxxii.)

Racine has left us a sketch for the first act of an

Iphigenie en Tauride. In this play the son of the

Tauric king is passionately in love with the priestess,

and supernatural agency is cleverly evaded by the

1 It may have been in his Chryses.

2 Sat. i. 5. A ' Pelopea ' is also mentioned in vii. 92.
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explanation that she had been carried ofif by pirates at

the very moment when her father was on the point of

sacrificing her.

Among other modern plays, mostly of no literary

importance,^ maybe mentioned Voltaire's Oreste, in which,

though there are no love intrigues,^ he has, in his own

opinion and that of his admirers, improved upon the

Electra of Sophocles and the Cho'cphoroe of Aeschylus,

by making Electra entirely innocent of any participation

in the death of Clytaemnestra, while Orestes himself

intends to kill only Aegisthus, but is, it seems, so

maddened and distracted by the Furies (who appear to

him hefore the fatal deed) that he also slays his mother

—unless, indeed, he is supposed to have done it by pure

accident, as in Crebillon's play. In answer to Electra's

' Qu'avez-vous fait, cruel ?
' he answers, ' Elle a voulu

sauver . . Et les frappant tous deux . . Je ne puis

achever.'

His last words, addressed to the gods, are :

Eh bien ! quel est Tcxil que vous me destinez ?

Quel est le nouveau crime oii vous me condamnez ?

^ Besides pieces named Iphiginie en Tauride by de la Touche and

other obscure French writers of the eighteenth Century we have an

Elcctre by Cröbillon, mentioned by Voltaire as the model of his

own wor'k—a play in which by far the most important ' business ' is

the development of amours between Orestes and a daughter of

Aegisthus, and Electra and a son of Aegisthus. Gluck's opera, Iphi-

gdnie en Tauride (libretto by Guillard), was first acted (in Paris) in

May 1779, about a month after the first Performance of Goethe's

drama at Weimar.
- 'J'ai donnö,' he says, 'au moins ä ma nation quelque id^e d'une

trag^die sans amour.

'
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Parlez I . . Vous prononcez le nom de la Tauride :

J'y cours, j'y vais trouver la prctresse homicide,

Qui n'offre que du sang ä des dieux en courroux,

A des dieux nioins cruels, moins barbares que vous.

Surely this fractious State of mind and these childish

insults to the gods are scarcely an improvement on the

terrible remorse and horror which the Greek poet has

depicted in his Chocphoroe.

Such were the impotent attempts of French dramatists

to improve and ' humanise ' the works of the Greek

tragedians, and to realise the dream of Voltaire, who teils

US that 'il suffira un jour, pour etre approuve ailleurs,

qu'on dise : Tel e'tait le goüt des Frangais ; c'est ainsi

que pensait cette illustre nation.' But the day has

come when the world has finally accepted the play of a

German poet as having ' more affinity to the Greek

spirit than any other work of the moderns,' and has

also accepted in the main the verdict passed by that

poet on all French classical tragedies—that they are

Parodiecn von sich selbst.

III

EURIPIDES AND GOETHE

All of US who take an interest in pictures—not perhaps

as dilettanti or critics, but actuated simply by the' desire

to learn something of the message of art—will doubtless

(though names and details may have faded from our

minds) have memories of some great sacred or classical

subject treated by painters of different lands and ages,

and will be able to recall the very different impressions
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which \ve received from the diverse conceptions of the

same subject by, say, Italian, early German, and later

French artists.

Somewhat similar impressions are left upon the mind

by a perusal of the Ip/u\i^c>nas of Euripides, Goethe, and

Racine ; and it is ahvays interesting and sometimes

profitable to analyse and define such impressions Avhen

they are caused by genuine works of art.

Without troubling ourselves further about the ' im-

provements ' and caricatures of French playwrights, let

US examine the conceptions of the Tauric myth given

US in the Greek and the German drama—both un-

doubtedly great and independent works of art—and not

only note their external similarities, but also endeavour

to define their essential differences.

I shall briefly describe the scheme and action of the

two plays, and then endeavour to show how their

differences in plan, and in conception of character, are

due to the difference of the ideas by which they are

inspired.

The scene of Euripides' drama is an open space

on the rocky shore of the Tauric Chersonese. In the

background is visible the temple of Artemis, and prob-

ably also the king's palace ; in the foreground a flight

of Steps cut in the rocks ; in front of the temple (as at

Delphi) a blood-stained altar. The play opens with the

inevitable ' prooemium,' ^ in which Iphigenia explains

the Situation, giving her genealogy, and accounting for

her presence. She has had a weird dream which has

1 Used by Euripides in all his eighteen extant plays (the Rhesus

being spurious), and sometimes running to nearly loo lines.
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convinced her of the death of Orestes, and she is seeking

her attendants, the Greek captive women who form the

chorus, in order to offer funeral libations. When she

retires into the temple, Orestes and Pylades, who have

left their fifty - oared galley concealed in a creek,

stealthily approach to carry off, if possible, the Image of

the goddess ; but they resolve to retreat and hide in

some cave on the shore until night. The priestess returns

and with her attendant women bewails her brother

in an alternate dirge (K-o/>t//,os) and offers Hbations.

Then an oxherd appears and gives a graphic account of

the capture of the two Greeks. Iphigenia, after recount-

ing the story of the sacrifice at Aulis, and expressing

her bitterness at the death of her brother and her

perplexity at the apparent cruelty of the gods, departs

to prepare for the impending immolation of the captives.

After an interval, filled up by a choral ode, she returns

with Orestes and Pylades, whom she orders to be

released from their fetters 'as being sacrosanct,' i.e.

devoted for sacrifice. Questioning them she learns the

fall of Troy and the deaths of Agamemnon and Clytaem-

nestra, and also that her brother is still alive. Hereupon

she promises Orestes (who obstinately refuses to teil his

name) a safe return to Greece if he will deliver a letter ^

to her friends at Argos. He, however, unwilling to save

himself by the death of his friend, suggests that Pylades

^ It seems stränge that she is able to promise this. Possibly only

one victim was ' required by the city' (1. 595). The letter had been

written for her by a former Greek captive, at whose sacrifice she had

performed the initiatory rites. Can it be that the fact of a woman,

even a princess, being able to write would have Struck an Athenian

audience as too incredible ?
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shall bear the letter, and Iphigenia, little suspecting

whom she is thus dooniing to sacrifice, at once agrees,

while the rather half-hearted objections of Pylades are

overruled by Orestes. It then occurs to Pylades that

he may be shipwrecked and lose the letter. Iphigenia

therefore recites its contents. ' Teil Orestes, the son

of Agamemnon,' she says, ' that she who was sacrificed

at Aulis, his sister Iphigenia, who is believed to be

dead, still lives and implores him to rescue her from the

land of the barbarians.' She then gives the letter to

Pylades, who hands it at once to Orestes with the words,

' Behold, I bring and deliver to thee, Orestes, a letter

from this thy sister.' At first incredulous, Iphigenia is

finally convinced by her brother,^ and gives utterance to

her rapture in a very beautiful outburst of song, which,

however, dies away into wailings at the thought that she

cannot save him from his terrible doom. Her despair

is deepened by learning that Orestes will not even

attempt to escape without the image—the one object

of his quest. He proposes to surprise and kill the king.

She will not agree to such baseness against her host

;

but considering what is at stake, she proposes to

deceive him, and concerts the plan of insisting on a

purification of the image in the salt waves, as having

been defiled by the touch of a matricide. The plan is

successfuUy carried out. With the king's consent she

and the two captives descend to the creek where the

galley is hidden. Moments of terrible suspense ensue,

while the chorus of Greek women, privy to the plot,

^ Especially by his knowledge of ' Pelop's spear,' which was hidden

away in her bedchamber.
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chant the praises of Apollo, until a messenger arrives in

hot haste and calls for King Thoas. He issues from

his palace and learns how the priestess and the Greek

captives, having worsted their guards, have embarked and

cleared the harbour, but have been driven back upon the

land by an adverse wind and swell. He calls out his

nien and is about to recapture the fugitives, when Athene

appears and bids him desist, commanding Orestes (who

' though not present hears the voice of the goddess ') to

bear his sister and the image to Greece, and to institute

at Halae in Attica a new cult of Artemis Tauropole

vvith merely symbolic human sacrifices, while Iphigenia

is to be the priestess of the same goddess at Attic Brauron,

and after her death to receive divine honours.

The Iphigenie auf Tauris has far less dramatic action, if

weare to limit thisexpressionto acts and occurrenceswhich

lead towards a practical denouement or 'catastrophe'

;

but as the chief ' catastrophe ' is here of an ethical nature,

the action is mainly ethical ; it consists not so much in

the development of circumstances as in the development

of feeling. The following sketch will show its chief

points of coincidence with and deviation from the play of

Euripides.

Ever since her mysterious arrival, when she was

discovered in the temple and hailed as the heaven-sent

priestess, Iphigenie has refused to reveal her name

and lineage.^ For many years her presence has exer-

cised a _humanising influence on the wild Tauri, and in

the hope of winning her as his bride the widowed king

1 In Euripides her naine and lineage and the whole story of the

house of Tantalus are known to the barbarian king.
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has listened to her ' gentle persuasion ' and has for-

bidden the sacrifice of those driven by storm upon that

' inhospitable shore of death.' But ' seeking with her

soul the land of the Greeks,' she yearns for that honie

where ' mourning ofttimes softly murmurs her name,' as

of one loved and lost. Ever in deeper sadness and

despair she 'enters with shuddering feeUng the sacred

grove and sanctuary,' and cries in vain to that goddess

who once saved her from death ' to save her also from

a life which is a second death.'

The action of the play begins with the open and

determined avowal of Thoas to make her his wife—an

offer at which the phantom-shadow of despair, which so

long has haunted her, begins to gather form. She

attempts to parry the king's offer by revealing to him

that she is of the blood of the accursed race of Tantalus,

and by recounting the crimes and horrors that had

defiled her ancestry. Thoas nevertheless renews his

offer, which she now resolutely declines, giving as a

pretext the will of Artemis ; but her wooer ' hears only

the No ' amidst her excuses, and inveighs bitterly

against the unreason of a woman's heart. Then with

courageous truth she confesses that it is indeed her heart

through which the goddess^ s^gJJJ^S—toJier, In wrath

the king takes leave ; but ere he departs, he adds that

he will no longer for her sake curb the multitude, which

urgently demands the ancient sacrifices. ' Two strangers,'

he says, ' whom we have discovered in the caverns of

the shore, and who bring no good to my land, are in

my band. I shall send them hither
;
you know the

duty of your ofifice.' With these few words alone we
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are told of the arrival and capture of Orestes and

Pylades.

The first scene of the second Act (some 230 lines in

length) contains absolutely nothing that forwards the

'dramatic action.' But it gives us an insight into

character : that of Orestes füll of gloom and embitter-

ment, and that of the sanguine light-hearted Pylades

'like a bright-coloured butterfly lightly flitting around

some dark flower.' Nor during the rest of the Act does

any occurrence bring us nearer to the catastrophe ; but the

despair of Iphigenia reaches its climax. She learns from

Pylades the story of the niurder of her father. Veiling

her face she leaves the scene, unable to hear more.

The third Act consists mainly of a long dialogue

between Orestes and Iphigenia, in which her alternate

joy and horror—joy that her brother still lives, horror

at the knowledge of his terrible vengeance and his

terrible fate—are suddenly merged in the stupefaction of

amazement at the words ' I am Orestes.' He who

Stands before her, he whom she might have devoted

before the blood-stained altar to be slaughtered as a

human victim, is that brother for whom her whole

soul has yearned all these desolate years, and to whom
alone she has looked for help and rescue. For some

raoments she Stands there as if turned to stone. Then,

finding herseif alone, she pours forth in agitated words

her gratitude to the gods.

Important and necessary as the scene of recognition

is lor the development of the plot, it has in Goethe's

play a still higher importance than in that of Euripides,

for it is the immediate cause of the real ' catastrophe

'
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—

the healing of Oreste s. After repulsing her with

disdainful incredulity, and relapsing into a short fierce

paroxysm of madness—the last desperate assault of

the avenging Furies—he sinks into a trance, dreaming

of Lethaean draughts and peace and forgiveness and

reconcihation in the land of the Dead, and awakes again

to earthly Hfe and hope and joy, in the embrace of that

sister whom for so long he had mourned as dead. In

the arms of her, whose gentle influenae has ' dropped

like baisam ' into the hearts of a wild and bloodthirsty

people, and who has by her pure and noble life atoned

for the crimes of her ancestors, the Fury-haunted Orestes

finds at last healing and salvation.

This, ashas been said, is the real ' catastrophe,' or

turning-point, of Cloethe's drama.^ With the healing of

Orestes the curse that has for ages rested on the house

of Tantalus is removed, and the promise of Apollo is

fulfilled. All that remains is, regarded from the highest

Standpoint, of secondary importance. But spiritual

regeneration does not remove, indeed it often increases,

the practical difificulties of existence. There still remains

that knot- to loose or cut, towards the denouement of

which in the play of Euripides everything is made to

tend. Somemeansof escapemust befound. The 'sister'

must be taken back to that land for which she has so

long yearned in vain. And here it is not Iphigenia, but

the unideal worldly-wise Pylades—the sanguine, cheery,

1 Goethe called this scene (iii. iii. ) the ' axle of the whole piece.

'

- The objection that Goethe has with these two catastrophes given

US an ' anticlimax ' need not be seriously entertained, for the}' are of so

totally different a natura that they do not affect each other.
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practica], religious man, who so self-contentedly and

skilfuUy ' weaves together the counsels of the gods and

his own wishes.' who is pursued by not the most shadowy

phantom of self-contempt for his petty deceits and
' necessary hes,' and who in his philosophy anent divine

Oracles can dream of no ' sister ' but an idol of stone—it

is Pylades who proposes the crafty and graceless ruse

of lustration, and puts a ' clever word ' into the mouth

of the woman who looks to him for counsel.

When the two captives have gone down to their

galley in the creek,^ Iphigenia is bidden by the king's

messenger to hasten on the sacrifice, and sends back

the lying pretext that has been put in her mouth. But

even before she has uttered the lie she is tortured by

self-reproach. ' Woe to a lie !

' she exclaims, ' it sets

not the heart free as every word of truth can do.'

Then, summoned before the king, she ' frees her soul

of treachery ' and confesses the whole plot, throwing

herseif on the magnanimity of Thoas. Meanwhile the

Greek galley has been discovered, and the Greeks, after

a desperate resistance, are overwhelmed by numbers.

Thus this ' knot,' instead of being unravelled by some

unforeseen good fortune, or solved by some dea ex

machina, must now be cut in twain by the sword of

truth. All depends on the reverence of the barbarian

king for truth, ' the voice of which every one born under

every heaven hears, through whose breast pure and

unhindered flows the spring of life
'

; and King Thoas,

' rüde Scythian ' as he calls himself, hears and obeys.

^ This certainly seems to justify the criticisni of (i. Hermann that

the captives have an incredible amount of liberty.
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Overcome by the courageous avowal of Iphigenia, and

her appeal to bis generosity, he would fain let them

depart in peace ; but with the sacred image of his

goddess he will not part.^ This last 'knot' is solved

by Orestes, who, now freed from his madness, sees the

true meaning of Apollo's oracle. It was the living

human sister, not the idol of stone, through whom he

was to gain release from the pursuing Erinyes, and

whom he was to bring back to the land of Greece. In

the curt Lebt luohl ! of Thoas, with which the play

concludes, we hear respect and resignation— though,

doubtless, there is in it an undertone of bitterness, a

dissonance not completely resolved.

The two plays differ, therefore, very considerably

in external form. But the changes that Goethe has

introduced are not such as we find in a mere ' improve-

ment ' or adaptation. His Ipliigenie is an independent

creation, and the divergentes are necessitated by the

difference in the ideas that inspire the two plays. So

essentially do these ideas differ that it is necessary to

view and judge the works of the Greek and of the

German poet from quite distinct Standpoints.

It is not surprising that the assertion that Goethe in

his Iphigenie and Tasso created a new form of drama

should sometimes be met by the remark that neither of

these plays is a true drama.

But without attempting to enter fuUy into this question,

which would involve a consideration of the nature of

^ The scene in which a duel is imminent is surely a blemish. But

possibly its mock heroism may be more apparent to the English than

to the German reader.
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art-creation, we may, I think, feel assured that Goethe's

Iphigenie, however much it may differ from other

dramas, ancient and modern, and whether we call it

a ' Seelen-drama ' or by any other name, is not merely

an analysis of character, but is a true work of creative

art, and truly dramatic, no less than Hamlet, with which

play it indeed offers many interesting points of com-

parison—and some of contrast.

Goethe may be more ' objective ' than Schiller, or he

may be less so than Shakespeare and Sophocles, but at

all events his genius was pre-eminently synthetic and

creative. He disbelieved profoundly in all metaphysical

analysis,^ and what he preached he practised. His

Iphigenie is not merely psychology disguised in a

dramatic form ; the play is recognised by scholars and

by all competent critics as a genuine work of art, is read

with delight by many who are entirely ignorant of all

theory and care nothing for psychological problems,

and for more than a Century the appreciation of it as

an ' acting play ' has steadily increased. While it owes

to the Greek poet what a play of Shakespeare might owe

to Bandello or Holinshed, Goethe's drama must be re-

garded as an independent art-creation incorporating an

idea distinct from that of the Euripidean play.

The object that Euripides had in view was to dramatise

a populär myth which accounted for the presence of the

sacred image of Artemis Tauropole at Halae in Attica

;

indeed, it is not unlikely that the play was written to

be performed at the festival of this goddess. He was

1 ' Alles ist wie geschenkt ' is his constant text. Cf. Goethe by

R. M. Meyer, pp. 243 sq.
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therefore bound to the orthodox Version of the legend/

any serious liberty taken with which vvould have been

resented by an Athenian audience. The one occur-

rence to which all eise—even the healing of Orestes, the

rescue of his sister, and the removal of the curse from

the house of the Atridae—had to be subordinated, was

the acquisition of the image ; and this could scarcely

be attained except by deceit. To have informed an

Athenian audience in the age of Pericles and the

Sophists that they owed their cherished image to the

magnanimity of a barbarian who had been affected by

the truthfulness of a woman might have proved more

perilous than any Anaxagorean or Socratic - free-thought,

and would at any rate have courted mockery and disdain.

Euripides knew his public, and his representation of

Thoas as the dupe of Greek cunning doubtless earned

the expected applause.

The object that Goethe had in view was to dramatise

the moral fact that the bürden of the curse which proud

rebellious ' Titanic ' natures bring upon themselves is

lightened, and that the taint of sin, however inveterate and

hereditary, is cleansed away by the purity and sincerity

and moral courage which find their most perfect realisa-

tion in the ideal woman.

For him, therefore, the idol was nothing ; the living

sister, with her human heart, her tender healing

1 In this case I think this is true, although Euripides certainly deals

in some of his plays very freely with populär myths—as for instance in

the Helena, where he adopts the Stesichorean legend of the phantom

Helen.
"^ Socrates is said to have assisted Euripides in the composition of

many of his plays.
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sympathy, and her courageous contempt for all tbat

is base and false, was everything ; and thus it is not the

acquisition of the image but the healing of Orestes which

forms, as he himself teils us, ' the axie of the whole play,'

and it is the revelation of human character through

occurrences which interests us, and not the occurrences

themselves.^ The lightening of the curse that rested

on Orestes by the pure and tender influenae of a

sister's love doubtless suggested itself to Goethe as

a form in which he might body forth that healing for

which at times his own ' Titanic ' nature yearned, and

which he had hitherto sought so vainly—which indeed he

never fuUy attained. He accepted the artistic form in

its main lines as it was presented by Greek imagination,

not concerning himself to rationalise away the super-

natural, as did Racine with his pirate story of the

mysterious advent of Iphigenia ; but he could ignore as

superfluous, and was indeed in some cases obliged to

omit, much that to the ancient Athenian was of primary

interest, but which would not have allowed füll play to

the liberating power of truth.

It is in the conception of character, and especially

in that of the character of Iphigenia, that the two

dramas essentially differ. Regarded merely as a work of

art, the Euripidean heroine, daughter of the god-like

Agamemnon, portrayed as she lived in populär imagin-

ation, has more defined form and individuality. She

^ Notice how in Goethe's play \ve have monologues, in which

Iphigenia communes with her own heart and derives strength and

consolation from her own deep faith in the gods, in place of the

extertial encouragement offered by the chorus in the play of Euripides.
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is a wondrous figure—the Hellenic conception of royal

womanhood, füll of dignity and the repose of self-

control and selfreliance—dowered with passionate

affections for all bound to her by bonds of blood and

country, capable of daring and enduring anything for

those she loves, but dowered also with a Junonian

vindictiveness towards those she hates.

When we turn from this ideal of womanhood to the

Iphigenia of Goethe it is as if we had passed from the

presence of the Venus of Milo and were standing before

the Madonna di san Sisto, or that picture of Saint Agatha

which the poet recognised as an embodiment of his

imaginative vision. Of that vision Goethe has given us

a revelation in his play ; whereof to attempt here any

sketch by means of paraphrase and Quotation would be

superfluous, if not impertinent.

The following are a few of the numberless comments

and criticisms which have been passed on the drama

by those who are accepted as competent judges :

—

' The Iphigenie possesses more affinity to the Greek

spirit than perhaps any other work of the moderns . . It

is, however, not so much an ancient tragedy as the reflected

Image of one—a musical echo . . The violent catastrophes

of ancient tragedy appear here in the distance only, as

recollections, and all is softly dissolved.'

—

Schlegel.

„Grftauntirf) itnciricd)iid[) imb mobern . . Sie (btc „^ftjtgente")

ift ganj nur fittlid) ; bic finnlirf)c Äraft, ba§ ycbcn, bie iöcluc^

gung iinb ?me§, iüa§ einem 9Serf ju einem ed}t branu-itiid}en

mad)t, gel]t itjr fef)r ab . . ^nbeffen inirb e§ {bü§ 9Berf) butd)

bie {)of)cn iioetil"d)en (Sigenfdiaften, bie itjm ol]ne 5Rürffid)t aitf

K'ine brnmatifdie ^orm sntumnieu, btoS al§ ein poetiid)e§ (Beifte§:

n)crf betvad)tet, in allen Seiten nnfdjäUbat bleiben."

—

Schiller.

d
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„®oetl)e l)ot ben ©eift be§ ?lltertum§ mit beutfd)ein Ceibc

umfleibet."—ViLMAK.

„2)ie antif=t)eibnifd)e Sluffaffung itnb äufserüdie Cöfung ift in

bie au^ d)riftUdE)em Seifte geborene, etl)i)d)e umgcbitbet . . bat)er

ber Sgauä) be§ 5rieben§, ber ba§ ganje Stücf burd)iDef)t."— König.

„2)ie aaSorte, ©efinnungen, 6t)araftere, 5tae§ ift ©olb, aber

bie §anbhtug untragifd)."—Grillparzer.

„3n ber beutfd)en Ot^Öigenie glanben Wix einen ®ried)en ju

t)ernet)men, ber, auf ber .§öt)e unfrer je^igen Gtöiliiation ftet)enb,

uid)t nur ein reinere§ unb I^öf)ere§ 3beal ber lugenb, a(§

6uril)ibe§, in fid) Ijat, fonbern aud) ben ©ffeft feiner 1:ax-

fteüung met)r in ber ftraft unb Q^üUe ber (Bebauten, al§ in bem
Sdimucf ber SSJorte unb ber 9)iannigfa(tigfeit ber 3lt)t)tt)men

iud)t."

—

Gottfried Hermann.

„a3ei (gurit)ibe§ tntereffieren tüir un§ für bie iperfonen um ber

§anblung tt)i[ten, bei ©oetI)e für bie §anblung um ber ^Perfonen

»ritten."—Weber.

Goethe's own criticism was— „reid) an innerem Geben, aber arm
an äußerem" ; and at a later period of bis life he spoke of his play

as „oerteufelt l^uman."

The following unfavourable verdict on the Iphigenie

as a stage-piece is interesting as one of the latest pro-

ducts of criticism, though I do not think it borne out

by facts :

—

„2)a§ etücf madjte auf ber »üt)ne fein ©tücl. 9tl§ e§ bal^er

1802 in aOßeimar bon neuem aufgefüt)rt Werben foüte, lüurben

bramatifd)e SSeränberungen für nötig erad}tet. Sd)ilter unterjog

fid) benfetben, ba ©oettje fid) für unfäf)ig baju erftärte. [This

„(Sd)iIIer'fd)e Bearbeitung" was probably that which Düntzer found

in the „Souffteurbud)" of the Berlin theatre, and which he calls

a 'cruel niutilation.'] ®urd) fold)e 2}eränberungen fann bo§

®rama nid)t gerettet tüerben. 2tuf ber 23üt)ne toirb e§ fd)mer:

lid) jemals grfolge erringen."—Geiger, Introd. to Goethes Werke,

vol. iv. (1896).
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IV

BlOGRAPHICAL

That period of Goethe's life, of which his Iphigenie is

the most typical product, was a period of new birth—of

transition from the lawlessness of unsubmissive licence,

from the Sturm und Drang of what he calls the ' Titano-

gigantic, heaven-storming spirit,' to the true Uberty of law

and Order, and to the determination sich vom Halben zu

entwöhnen, und im Ganze7t, Guten, Schönen resobit zu leben.

In 1779, the data of the first version of the Iphigenie,

he entered his thirtieth year. ' Life was slowly emerging

from the visionary mists through which hitherto it had

been seen ; the solemn earnestness of manhood . .

gave a more commanding unity to his existence.'^

The following shght sketch of his Hfe will perhaps

help US to recognise and appreciate the influences under

which at this period Goethe stood, and to which our

play ovves its characteristics, as in a picture the outlines

of surrounding hüls often help one to understand and

account for the rocks and Vegetation of the foreground.

Johann Wolfgang Goethe was born on the 2 8th of

August 1749 at Frankfurt on the Main. His father,

Johann Kaspar Goethe, was an 'imperial Councillor'

{kaiserlicher Rat), and his mother, Katharina Elisabeth,

was the daughter of Johann Wolfgang Textor, the chief

magistrate (Schultheiss) of Frankfurt.

The poet was the firstborn. Fifteen months later

was born his sister Cornelia, who alone of his brothers

and sisters survived childhood. The family lived in the

1 G. H. Lewes.
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house of Goethe's grandmother—that ' Goethes Haus

'

in the Hirschgraben which is known to niost who
have visited Frankfurt. From his father, a cold, stern,

and formal man, the poet inherited his ' well-built frame,

his erect carriage, the craving for knowledge, and his

almost pedantic attention to details,' and he received

from him in early childhood much solid and systematic

Instruction. The imaginative and sympathetic part of

his nature was inherited from and fostered by his mother.

The precocity of the young poet was something

extraordinary. We find him when only nine years old

studying Latin, French, Greek and Italian ; a little later,

when the French occupied Frankfurt (1759), he attained

great proficiency in the French language, took a deep

interest in French drama, composed his first dramatic

attempt, ' füll of gods, princes, and princesses,' wrote

biblical epics, learned drawing, music, fencing, English,

and Hebrew ; and at the age of fourteen, amidst dreary

lessons on jurisprudence, he gave free rein to his Imagin-

ation in a ' polyglot novel ' written in various languages.

The boy was intensely susceptible to religious influences.

When he was but six years of age the great earthquake

at Lisbon (1755) had excited in his mind questionings

as to the mysteries of human life and divine love, and

not long afterwards we hear of him ' taking to his room

a music-stand, which he used as an altar, piling on it

various objects representative of nature, and placing at

the top a fine porcelain dish, in which were pastilles. . .

These pastilles he lighted by means of a burning-glass

which caught the rays of the rising sun.' ^ In 1763 he

1 Sime's Life of Goethe.
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was confirmed, and for a time seems to have been

engrossed in biblical studies and religious questions, and

to have been influenced deeply and permanently (how-

ever faint may appear this influenae on the surface of

his after life) by the gentle and pious Fräulein von

Klettenberg, whose character is so exquisitely painted

by Goethe in his Confessions of a Beautiful Soul. This

religious phase was succeeded by a relapse. He picked

up questionable acquaintances, with the sister of one

of whom, Gretchen by name, he feil in love. The evil

doings (including forgery) of some of these companions

came to light, and Goethe, though innocent, had to

undergo a severe investigation which overwhelmed him

with shame and remorse.

His father had decided that he should enter the legal

profession, and now sent him (1765) to the University

of Leipzig. Here he attended lectures, but devoted

most of his time and thoughts to literary ^ and artistic

subjects, to the society of friends, to music and drawing,

and to flirtation with the pretty daughter of a wine-

merchant, Anna Schönkopf (' Annette '). Amongst his

Leipzig acquaintances was Corona Schröter, the actress,

who thirty years later at Weimar undertook the role of

Iphigenie at the first Performance of the play. Another

acquaintance was Oeser, director of the Academy of

Drawing, under whom Goethe studied, with but little

practical success, but with an ever deepening enthusiasm

for art, on the object and nature of which he found, as

^ The products of this period are Die Laune des Verliebten, Die

Äliiscfiiildigeii, and Leipziger Lieder (set to music by the brothers

Breitkopf).
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many others have found, a revelation in the Laocoon of

Lessing (published in 1766). A visit to Dresden, which

gave him the opportunity of comparing the actual

creations of great artists with his imaginative conceptions,

is significant for the fact that he absolutely refused

to visit the gallery of ancient sculpture, and devoted

almost all his attention to the pictures of the Dutch

school, as being 'truer to Nature.' In the summer of

1768 he had a dangerous attack of hemorrhage, and

soon after returned to Frankfurt, where for two years

he seems to have led a rather languid existence, both

physically and intellectually, intermingling alchemistic

studies with religious speculation, and working out for

himself an ' elaborate theological System in which a place

was found for the Trinity, Lucifer, the Elohim, Man,

and for the Fall and the Redemption.'^ Angry scenes

ensued between father and son, and in 1770 Goethe

was sent to Strasburg to resume his juristic studies.

The year that he sperut at Strasburg proved of critical

importance for his personal and artistic development.

Here he first met Herder, who, though but twenty-six

years of age, had already won a high position in the

literary world— a man of great ideas and oracular

magniloquence, but without the gift of defined artistic

expression. Through Herder Goethe was induced to

re-study Homer, and first gained an intimate acquaintance

with the two authors to whom he owed perhaps more

than to all others, and who are more akin than one is

apt to believe—Rousseau and Shakespeare. In these

authors he found treated, in very diverse ways, the one

^ Sime's Life of Goethe,
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all-important question—that question which had been

excited in his mind when a mere child by the Lisbon

earthquake—the question of the ideal Uberty and inde-

pendence of the human soul and its external dependence

on the inexorable process of Nature.^ ' Titanic ' recal-

citrancy against Necessity, the motive perhaps of all

that is great in dramatic art, was deeply implanted in

Goethe's nature. Whatever was great in Tantalus,

whatever celestial in Lucifer, he possessed, and like

them he feil and suffered. His consciousness of redemp-

tion by self-negation and purity and humility, which

gathered form at times and was embodied in his Iphigefiie,

suffered frequent obscuration and was never fully realised,

though in later life intellectually accepted as a theory.

The influence of Herder was considerably modified by

Sturm und Dratig associates, of whom Lenz, a young

man füll of wild socialistic enthusiasms, was the foremost.

Amid such tendencies arose the as yet unorganised

conceptions of two poetic creations

—

Götz von Ber-

lichiugen and Faust. Of still greater importance, not

for the acquisition of intellectual supremacy, but for the

development of his higher nature, might have proved

the love of a woman's heart which at this time he won

and rejected. Friederike Brion, daughter of the pastor

of Sesenheim, an Alsatian village, was probably, though

less intellectually gifted than other women who from

time to time gained a hold on his susceptible nature,

1 In 1771, while at Strasburg, he wrote : „St}atcfpcare§ Stücfe

bre!)cn fid) qüc ittn ben get)oimiüÄDLilIcn '•^Umft, in beut ba§

Gigcntümltdje itnfrc§ ^d)§, bie tsriiteubievte 5reif)eit unfre§

SIßoüen§, mit bcin notiuenbigen ©angc be§ ©außen 3ufammen=

ftöfet."
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the one who loved him with the most unselfish devotion.

That Goethe gave her, for a time, all the love of which

his heart was capable, and that he allowed himself and

her to believe in his Intention to make her his wife,

cannot be doubted ; but ambition proved too strong ; he

refused to ' bind himself for life at the very time when

he was becoming conscious of his destiny,' and tore

himself away from her. Some eight years later she

greeted him as her friend with noble unselfishness and

self-control, but the wound seems to have proved in-

curable. ' The heart that Goethe has loved,' she is said

to have answered to suitors, * cannot belong to another.' ^

In 1771, after taking his degree as Doktor der

Rechte, Goethe returned to Frankfurt, where he began

to practise as advocate, and composed the first version

of Götz. The next year he spent at Wetzlar on the

Lahn, nominally with the object of practising as advo-

cate in connexion with the Imperial Chamber {Reichs-

kammergericht). Here.he formed a friendship with the

Legationssekretär Kestner, for whose betrothed— that

' Lotte,' out of hopeless love for whom in Werthers

Leiden the hero shoots himself—he developed what we

should perhaps regard rather as an imaginative than as

what is usually called an ' unfortunate ' passion. How-

ever that may be, it at least proved a stepping-stone to

that literary renown which was the highest object of his

ambition.- On his return to Frankfurt he published

^ Lewes, and others, give a very different version. According to

them Friederike proved anything but inconsolable.

2 The ' Lotte ' of his novel is doubtless as gross a caricature of

Charlotte Buff as the 'Albert' is of Kestner, and the contemptible

' Werther ' of Goethe himself.
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not only Werthers Leiden, but also the revised version

of Götz von Berlichingen.

In these two works he gave expression to that spirit

of rebellion against moral and social oider which had

hitherto dominated him. The applause with which

they were received— an applause which was not un-

mingled with tones of indignant disapproval—assured

Goethe of his mighty powers for good or for evil. He
seems to have paused. He had unburdened his soul,

had made, as he says, a 'general confession,' and had

gained the plaudits of the world. But these very

plaudits made him suspect that there might be a

sphere in which ideal truth reveals itself beyond the

ken of the multitude or of the apostle of a lawless

liberty ; and this suspicion was probably confirmed by

the study of Spinoza, and by familiär intercourse with

such men as the poet Klopstock and Lavater. The

death of his dear friend and spiritual adviser, Fräulein

von Klettenberg, doubtless also made on him a deep

Impression.

During 1775 ^''^ "^^t the daughter of a wealthy

banker, Lili (Anna Elisabeth) Schönemann, in Frankfurt

Society, and for a time, extending over a short Swiss

tour, he was engaged to her. It was a brief infatuation,

and was soon forgotten, nor did it produce any literary

results except a few lyrical effusions.

At the end of this year he received an invitation from

Karl August, Duke of Weimar, and from this time

Weimar was his home. Here, at the ducal court, he

renewed intimacy with various old friends, such as Lenz,

Herder, Oeser, and Corona Schröter, and made new
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friends in the poet Wieland, the Duchess Atnalie, and her

Hofdame Frau von Stein, who for some thirteen years

(tili bis return from Italy and his connexion with his

future wife, Christiane Vulpius) exercised supreme influ-

ence over him.

Through the favour of the ducal court Goethe soon

attained the post of a Legationsrat, and was deeply

immersed in official duties, in the midst of which his

literary activity seems to have increased. In 1776 we

hear of the first conception of his Iphigenie, and of

many other productions of minor interest. In the

foUowing year the first book of Wilhelm Meister was

published, and certain scenes of Egmont were written.

' A profound change passed over Goethe's character

during the early years of his residente at Weimar. He
became painfully conscious of the fact that in the past

he had allowed himself to be swayed too much by

momentary impulses, and had cherished wild desires

which had no real relation to the facts of existence . .

It became his fixed purpose that all this should come to

an end, that he should acquire firm control over himself,

and that his powers should be discipUned to work

steadily for lofty but clearly-defined and attainable

ends.' ^

Amidst all his multifarious duties, as Privy Councillor,

President of the Chamber of Finance, Commissioner of

Roads, Director of the War Department, etc., he com-

posed, between the end of January and the beginning of

April 1779, the first (prose) version of the Iphigenie. It

was performed on the 6th of April. The part of

^ Sime's Life of Goethe.
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Iphigenie was played by Corona Schröter, that of

Pylades by Prince Constantin, and that of Orestes by

Goethe himself. ' Never shall I forget,' writes Hufeland,

shortly after Goethe's death, ' the Impression that Goethe

made in his representation of Orestes. One imagined

that one was looking at Apollo. Never was seen such

a combination of physical and intellectual perfection,'

The play was greeted with mach applause, but Goethe

was dissatisfied with it, and refused to allow its publica-

tion. During the next year he recast it into a metrical

form, but the loose irregulär versification of this he justly

feit to be a failure, and a year later (1781) he took it

again in hand ' to give it more harmony,'-—the result

being a second prose version. He had not yet realised

how closely (as Schiller says) substance and form are

connected in art, and how, when writing in a metrical

form, the poet ' finds himself under a totally different

Jurisdiction.'

For the next five years the Iphigenie seems to have been

laid aside. During this period Goethe paid a second visit

to Switzerland (on his journey thither meeting Friederike

Brion at Sesenheim), wrote and published portions of his

Tasso and continuations of his Wilhelm Meister^ made

several excursions to the Harz mountains, and began to

interest himself seriously in science, in certain provinces

of which (botany, anatomy, and optics) he made important

discoveries, and was incessantly engrossed in a „buntc§

©eiüirre bon ©efdjäften, 3'^'''1ti''t'uunt3cn, Dteifen it.

©tubien." „^n meinem ßopfe," he writes, „ift'§ tüie

in einer 2JlüI)Ie, wo jucjleid) gefdjroten, t3emalf)len,

gctüaltt unb Cl gefto^cn tuirb." In 1785, and again
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in 1786, he visited Karlsbad with the ducal family.

During this last visit, with the help of Herder, he

prepared his works for publication. Jphigenie was once

more ' cut up into verses ' for this edition ; but, being

still dissatisfied with it, he took it with him when he

bade farewell to the duke, and stole away, doubtless

wearied out by his long experience of court life and

officialism, to 'lose himself in a world where he was

unknown.'

It was to Italy that he directed what he calls his

'flight.' On the shore of the Lago di Garda he first

found the Inspiration for which he yearned. As he

watched the waves rising and falling in musical rhythm,

the words seemed to flow of their own accord into

stately and harmonious verse. For a short time at

Verona and Venice he worked assiduously at the new

Version, finding that 'with the metrical form a better

mode of expression generally presents itself.'

After an interval, during which the idea of an Iphi-

genie at DelpJii occupied his mind, he found at Bologna

new Inspiration in a picture of St. Agatha, whose gesunde

tmd sichere Jungfräulichkeit appealed strongly to his

Imagination. Before this ideal of womanhood he de-

termined ' in spirit to read his Iphigetiie, and to allow his

heroine to say nothing which this saint might not utter.'^

Once more, for a short period, it was neglected in favour

of an Ulysses in Phaeacia (which was never completed),

^ This picture is mentioned by, I think, all biographers and com-

mentators as ' Raphael's St. Agatha. ' Goethe merely states that it

was ' attributed with great probabüity to Raphael.' It is not giveii in

lists of Raphael's works, and I have been unable to identify it.
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but in Rome he again took it up, solved satisfactorily the

' knot in the fourth act,' and towards the end of the year

(1787) read the play in its new form to his friends,

among whom were the artists Tischbein and the cele-

brated Angehka Kaufmann, who presented him later

with a picture in which she had depicted the ' heahng of

Orestes ' in his sister's arms. The reception of the new

Version was by no means enthusiastic. His friends at

Weimar openly expressed their disappointment. They

had, as he says, expected something volcanic— some-

thing in the vein of Götz and Werther. The repose and

dignity which the play had gained in its recasting

appeared to them to show a loss of power. ' People have

become too accustomed to the old form ' (he says in

a letter to Frau von Stein), ' and nobody thanks me for

my trouble.'

But gradually the fact was recognised by all who were

competent to judge that by some wonderful alchemy

that which was lifeless and inorganic had been trans-

formed into the living reality of a work of art. Those

who, on comparing the finished poem with its preceding

versions,^ are most deeply conscious of their difiference,

will probably be the least desirous to analyse and dehne

the Creative power which, often by means of some seem-

ingly trivial verbal change, has touched, as it were, the

cold stone into a thing of life.

On the loth of January (1787) a copy of his

Schmerzenskitid was sent by the poet to Herder, and was

printed, probably with emendations by Herder, in the

1 All four versions are edited by Baechtold, Goethes /phigenie in

vierfacher Gestalt.
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third volume of Goethe's works. In the same year three

other editions of the play appeared.^

Goethe was at this time 38 years of age. His Hfe was

not yet half spent. It would be beside our present

object to recount at any length the events of the

remaining forty-four years. The foUowing chronological

table may, however, prove useful :

—

1788. Return to Weimar ; first meeting with Schiller ; acquaint-

ance with Christiane Vulpius ; Egmont, Scenes front

Fmtst, Römische Elegien.

1789. Rupture with Frau von Stein ; Tasso.

1790. In Venice, Silesia, and Dresden.

1791. Essays on Optics.

1792-3. With the allied army in Champagne; present at the

siege of Mainz ; Reinecke Fuchs begun.

1794. Schiller visits Goethe in Weimar.

1795-7. Goethe's visits to Schiller at Jena ; contributes to the

Horeti and to Schiller's Musenalmanach ; essay on

anatomy ; Xenien ; Wilhelm Meister {Lehrjahre')

finished ; Schiller again at Weimar ; great Indignation

caused by the Xenien ; Schiller works at his Wallen-

stein, Goethe at ffermattn und Dorothea ; constant

correspondence and intercourse between the two

poets ; third visit to Switzerland.

1 798-1803. Opening of the new theatre at Weimar with Schiller's

Wallensteins Lager ; Schiller settles in Weimar and

assists Goethe in the direction of the theatre

;

Tancred ; Mahoinet ; scientific studies (theory of

colour, etc. ) ; continuation of Faust ; Madame de

^ Besides many editions there exist numerous German commentaries,

of which the best are by Düntzer, Weber, and Jahn. The play has

been translated into French, Italian, English (Taylor in 1793, and later

by EUis, Swanwick, and others), and into modern Greek (by Papa-

dopulos in 18 18). A Version in ancient Attic Greek (by Prof. Theod.

Kock, 1861) is exceedingly well done and most interesting.
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Stael in Weimar ; Herder dies ; Schiller's Teil and

Maria Stuart.

1505. Schiller dies (gth May) ; grief and loneliness of Goethe.

1506. Battle of Jena ; the French sack Weimar ; Goethe's life

saved by the presence of mind of Christiane Vulpius,

whom he now marries ; first part of Faust finished.

1807-8. The romantic 'child' Bettina Brentano visits him in

Weimar ; Wilhelm Aleisters Wanderjahre and the

Wahlvenvaiidschaften projected ; further essays on

the theory of coloiir ; audience with Napoleon {voilä

un komme 1^); Goethe's works (13 vols.) published

by Cotta.

1808-12. Several visits to Karlsbad ; comparatively uneventful

period ; Humboldt in Weimar ; Wahrheit und Dich-

tung, and many smaller productions.

1813. The 'war of liberation ' ; battle of Leipzig; oriental

studies ; West-östlicher Divan begun.

1814-15. Visits the countries of the Main and Neckar; at Wies-

baden hears the news of the battle of Waterloo

;

renewal of friendship with Frau von Stein ; Goethe's

works in 20 vols. (Cotta).

18 16-17. Karl August, as Grand Duke, makes Goethe his Prime

Minister ; Goethe's wife Christiane dies ; his son,

Julius August, marries Ottilie von Pogwisch ; Aus
meinem Leben {Italienische Reise) ; resigns directorate

of theatre.

1817-24. Visits to Karlsbad and Marienbad ; scientific studies

and essays ; Über Kunst und Altertum ; Wilhelm

Meisters Wattderjahre ; Zahme Xenien, etc. ; Ecker-

mann engaged as his secretary.

1825. ' Golden wedding ' of the Duke and Duchess, and 5oth

anniversary of Goethe's arrival at Weimar ; Goethe

overwhelmed with homage
; Performance of the

Jphigenie, and Illumination of the town in his honour.

1827-8. The Helena (portion of second part of Faust) published
;

death of Frau von Stein ; correspondence with Walter

Scott ; the edition of his works swells to 40 volumes
;

publication of his correspondence with Schiller.

1830. Death of Grand Duchess Luise ; Mendelssohn visits

Weimar ; Goethe's son in Italy, where he dies

;
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Goethe determines to ' put his house in order '
;

second part of Faust publishcd.

1831. „9tacl] i^ccnbifiitnci bc§ „JT-auft" fic()t cv fein cic-icntlici)e§

2:artinncrE \\\x gcfdjUiffcn an, unb fein Sinn ni()t

immer mel)v auf bcnx i^crganflcncn "
; the French

artist David sends Goethe a colossal biist ; Walter

Scott and Carlyle send him a signet engraved with

„DI)nc 3{aft, aber ot)nc .^aft."

1832. Till the last, now in the eighty-third year of his life, he

shows undiminished interest in literary and scientific

questions ; essays on anatomy and the rainbow, and

(his last work) a criticism on Spontini's opera Les

Athhiiennes. After six days' illness, tenderly nursed

by his daughter-in-law Ottilie, he dies on the 22nd

March. His last words were : Slle^r Sirf)t

!
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Perfonen

%l}oa§, ^önxQ bcx S^aurier

Dreft

5(rEa§

©d)auplal^: §ain bor S)ianen§ Stempel



(Erftcr 2luf5ug

grftcr 5luftritt

3pt^iG'^"i^ (allein). §emu§ in eure ©c()atten, rege

Sßipfci

S)e§ alten, l^eiFgen, btd()tbelaubten §aine§,

Söie in bcr ©öttin |tiüe§ Heiligtum

%xeV iä) nod) \c^t mit fdjaubcrnbem ©efül)l,

Slt§ lüenn ict) fic jnm erftenmal beträte, 5

Unb e§ gciiuit)nt fict) nid)t mein ©eift l)iert)er.

©0 mand)e§ Sat)r beiDat)rt mid) l)icr t)erborgen

(Ein t)ot)er SßiÜe, bem id) mid) ergebe;

S)od) immer bin id), ft»ie im erften, fremb.

1)^nn, ad) ! mid^ trennt ba^ 93^cer üon ben ©c=

liebten, 10

Unb an beut Ufer ftel)' id) lange 5lage,

S)a§ ßanb ber ©ried)en mit ber ©eele fuc^cnb

;

Unb gegen meine ©euf^er bringt bie 3Jßelle

5hir bumpfe %önQ braufenb mir l)erüber.

2Bel) bem, ber fern lion ©Itern unb (Sefdjmiftcrn 15

Sin einfam geben füf)rt! ^l)m 5el)rt ber ©ram
S)a§ näd)fte ©lud lior feinen ßippen meg;

^l)m fd)märmcn abliuirtÄ immer bie ©ebanfen

3lad) feines 9}ater§ g)atlen, mo bie ©onnc
3uer[t ben §immel Dor il)m auffd)lo§, wo 20
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©icf) DJUtgebornc fpielenb fcft unb fcftcr

Tili janften 93anben an einanber !nüpften.

^d) rcct)tc mit bcn ©öttcrn nicf)t; allein

®cr g^rauen Swfti^n^ ift beflacjenSlrert.

3u §au§ unb in bem .Kriege l)crrfd)t ber SJlann, 25

Unb in ber Q^rembc tüeife er fid) ju l^elfen.

^^n freuet ber 93efit5; if)n Erönt ber ©ieg;

@in cfjrcnlioKcr %ob ift it)m bereitet.

Söic cnggcbunben ift be§ 2Beibe§ ©lücf!

©d^on einem raul)en ©atten 5U get)ord)en, 30

iSft ^ftidC)t unb S^roft; lüie elenb, menn fte gar

@in feinblic^ <Sd)icffaI in bie Q^erne treibt!

©0 l£)ält miä) 3^t)oa§ t)kx, ein ebler aJlann,

^n ernften, IjeiFgen ©ttaöenbanben feft.

O inie befii)ämt gefte^' lä), ba^ iä) bir 35

9)lit ftillem SBibermiUen biene, ©öttin,

S)ir meiner 9tctterin ! SD'lein Seben follte

3it freiem S)ienfte bir geiüibmet fein.

Sluct) 1:)ab' ic!) ftet§ auf bid) ge!^offt unb I)offe

'^oä) je^t auf bid), Siane, bie bu mid), 40

S)e§ größten ,^önige§ öerfto^ne S;od)ter,

^n beinen !f)eit'gen, fanften 3lrm genommen.

i^a, 2;Dd)tcr 3ew§', menn bu ben £)Dl)en 5Dtann,

S)en hu bie Sloc^ter forbernb dngftigteft,

SBenn bu ben göttergleid)en Slgamcmnon, 45

S)er bir fein Siebfte§ jum Elitäre brad)te,

S5on 2;roia§ umgeiuanbten SJlauern rül)mlid)

^aä) feinem $BaterIanb jurücfbcgleitet,

S)ie ©attin 'ü)m, ©leftren unb ben ©ot)n,

Sie fd)önen (Sd)äl3c, mof)! erhalten I^aft: 50

©0 gicb aud) mid) ben 9Jkinen enblid) iuiebcr

Unb rette mid), bie bu liom 5£ob errettet,

5lud) Don bcm Sebcn I)icr, bem 3iueiten Zohcl
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3uicitcr mtftritt

3p(}igcuic. >Hvta§.

Zhfas. !Ser -^önii] fcnbet mid) Iiicrl)cr unb beut

S)er ^rieftcrin S)tanen§ ©rufj unb §eil. 55

S)ie§ ift bcr Xacj, ba 2:auri§ feiner ©öttin

x^üx lüunberbare neue ©teije banft.

^d) ei(e lun- bem -ßöni^ unb bcm §eer,

3u melben, ha^ er fommt unb ba^ e§ nal^t.

3pIligonie. 235ir fiub bereit, fic luürbig ju cmpfauc^en,

Unb unfrc ©öttin fief)t UnÜfoninineni Opfer 6r

2}on Xf)oa§' §anb mit ©nabenblic! entcjegcn.

2ltfas. O fänb' id) aud) ben 93Iid ber ^riefterin,

S)er iüerten, inelijeel3rten, beinen 93Ud,

£) fieiCcje ^urtöfvau, beller, Ieud)tenber, 65

ltn§ allen gutc§ 3'-'id)en! dlod) bebecft

S)er ©ram gel)eimni§DoE bein ^nnerfteS;

3}erc]eben§ t)arren um' fdjon jaljrelantj

5tuf ein nertraulid) 2Öort au§ beiner 23ru[t.

(So fantj id) bid) an biefer ©tätte tennc, 70

^ft bie§ ber 5Blicf, uor bem id) immer fd)aubre

;

Unb toie mit ®ifenbanben bleibt bic Seele

^n§ ^nnerfte be§ 93ufen§ bir gefd)miebet.

3pt!igcnie. 2JÖie'§ ber ä)ertriebnen, ber 3}ermaifteu

jiemt.

2h-hiB. ®d)einft hu bir l^ier t)ertrieben unb nerluaift?

jpbtgcnic. ^ann un§ jum 3}aterlanb bie Q^rembe

mcrben? 76

Zlvtas. Unb bir ift fremb ba§ a)atcrlanb gemorben.

3pbigenie. S)a§ ift'§, tüarum mein blutcnb ^erj

nidit I)eilt.

^n erfter ^uoc""^/ ba fidj tanm bie «Seele
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%n 35ater, 932utter unb ®cfrf)ix)ifter banb, so

S)ie neuen ©d)üfelinge, gefeilt unb lieblid)

S3om %u^ bcr alten Stiünine l)immellr)ärt§

3u bringen ftrcbtcn, Iciber fafjtc ba

®in freinbcr fyluii) mid) an unb trennte nüd)

3Son ben ©etiebten, ri^ ba§ id)üne 33anb 85

9Jiit e^rner x^au'\t entjmei. <Sie loar bal)in,

S)er ^ugenb bcfte O^reube, ha§ ®ebeil)n

S)er erften ^al^re. ©elbft gerettet tüar

3id) nur ein ©diatten mir, unb frifd)e Suft

S)e§ Seben§ blül)t in mir nid)t trieb er auf. 90

^trfas. Söenn bu bid) fo unglüdlid) nennen millft,

(So barf id) bid) tt)ol)l and) unbanfbar nennen.

3pljigenic. San! l)abt il)r ftet§.

2lrfa5. S)od) nid)t ben reinen '^anf,

Um beffentmitlen man bie $ö}ol)ltf)at tf)ut,

S)en frol)en 93lid, ber ein 3ufriebne§ ßeben 95

Unb ein geneigte? ^er^ bem Söirte jeigt.

5ll§ bid) ein tief gel^eimni§lmlle§ ©d^idfal

25or fo niel ^al)ren biefem Semmel brad)te,

ßam Xf)oa§, bir al§ einer ©ottgegebnen

3Jlit ®l)rfurd)t unb mit 9ieigung ju begegnen, 100

Unb biefe§ Ufer marb bir l)olb unb freunblid),

S)a§ jebem fyremben fonft üoll ©raufen§ mar,

Söeil niemanb unfer ^eiä) Oor bir betrat,

S)er an 2>ianen§ l^eifgen «Stufen nid)t

diaä) altem Sraud) ein blutig Opfer fiel. 105

3pliigenie. fyrei atmen mac^t ha§ ßeben nid)t allein.

^üä) Seben ift'§, ha§i an ber Ijeil'gcn Stätte

©leid) einem Sd)atten um fein eigen ©rab

^ä) nur Vertrauern mu^? Unb nenn' id) ba^

Sin fröl)lid) felbftbemufete§ Seben, menn no

Un§ ieber Sag, uergebenS Ijingeträumt,
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3u jenen grauen %aQtn vorbereitet,

S)ie an beni Ufer Sett)e§ feUiftoercjeffenb

S)ie Slrauerid)ar bcr ^^ltigcid)iebnen feiert?

©in unnüt? l\'ben i[t ein irül)er Slub
;

115

S^ie§ i3-rauenfct)icffa( ift nor allen nieinS.

2lrfa5. 3)en cbeln ®tol3, haii hu bir felbft nid)t

gnügeft,

SScr^eil)' id) bir, }o fcl)r id) bid) bebanrc;

gr raubet ben ©euu^ bc^5 SebenS bir.

S)u f)aft l)icr nid)t§ getfian feit beincr Stnfunft ? 120

2Ber t}at be§ ßönic3§ trüben «Sinn erl^eitert?

Söer ^at bcn alten, graufamen G)ebraud),

S)aB am ?lltar S)ianen§ jebcr ^yrenibc

©ein 2cbeti blutenb lä^t, uon ^al^r gu ^di)x

931it fanfter Überrebung aufgehalten 125

Unb bie (befangnen liom geiniffen %ob
3n§ 2}aterlanb fo oft 3urücfgefd)irft ?

§at nid)t S)iane, ftatt erzürnt ju fein,

S)aB fie ber blut'gen alten Dpfer mangelt,

Sein fanft (Bebet in reid^em Wia\i erfiört? 130

Umfd)n)ebt mit frofiem ^tuge nidit ber «Sieg

Sa§ .§eer? unb eilt er nid)t fogar t)orau§?

Unb fül)lt nid)t ieglid)er ein beffer ßo§,

©eitbem ber ,ßünig, ber un§ mci§ unb tapfer

(So lang gefül)ret, nun fid) aud) ber 5Diilbe 135

^n beiner ©egenmart erfreut, unb un§

S)e§ fditueigcnben ©el)orfam§ ^^flid)t crlcid)tert?

S)a§ ncnnft hu unnüti, menn luni beinern Sßefen

?luf Saufenbe l)crab ein 5Balfam träufelt?

Sßenn bu bem 35olfc, bem ein ©ott bid) brad)tc,

S)e§ neuen ©lüde» etn'ge Cluellc voirft, 141

Unb an bem unmirtbaren 2;obe§ufer

S)em Q^rembcn §cil unb 9iüdfel)r jubereiteft?
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3pljigcnie. ®a§ trcnigc bcrfdjlninbet Icirf)t bcm fSlid,

3)er borJüärtS fiefjt, h)ie Diel nod) übrig bleibt. 145

2kfa5. ®oc^ lobft bu ben, bcr, it)a§ er tbut, nid)t

jd)äl^t ?

3pl7igciüe. Tlan tabclt ben, ber feine 21l)nten iDägt.

2lrfa5. 5tud) ben, ber H)al)ren Söert ju ftotj nid)t

adelet,

2öie ben, ber falfd)en 3Qßcrt 511 eitel l)ebt.

©laub mir unb l)ör auf eine§ DJlanneS 2ßort, 150

S)er treu unb reblid) bir ergeben ift:

Sßenn l)eut ber ßönig mit bir rebet, fo

@rleid)tr' il)m, ma§ er bir gu fagen ben!t.

3pl?igenic. S)u ängfteft mid) mit fcbem guten SBorte;

Oft mid) id) feinem Eintrag mül)fam au§. 155

2lrfa5. 33eben!e, ma§ bu tl)uft imb ma§ bir nü^t!

©eitbem ber ßöuig feinen (Sol)n uerloren,

23ertraut er mcnigeu ber ©einen mel)r,

Unb biefen menigen nid)t mel)r mie fonft.

9)iiJ3günftig fiel3t er jebe§ ©beln ©ol)n 160

?ll§ feine§ ü^eidjeS Q^olger an, er fürd)tet

©in einfam ^ülflo§ 5llter, \a l)ielleid)t

SSermegnen ^lufftanb unb früfj^eifgen %ob.

S)er (Sct)tll)e fe^t in§ Sieben feinen S^orjug,

2lm menigften ber ßönig. ®r, ber nur 165

®emol)nt ift, 3U befel)len unb ju tl)un,

.^ennt nid)t bie ßunft, Don meitem ein ©efpritd)

yiad) feiner 2lbftd)t langfam fein ju lentcn.

®rfd)mer'§ it)m nid)t burd^ ein rüdl)altenb SBeigern,

S)urd) ein üorfä^lid) 9)li^licrftel)en ! ©el) 170

©efällig it)m hcn i^alben 2öeg entgegen!

3pljigenic. (Soll id) befd)leunigen, ma§ mid) bebrol)t?

Strfas. SBiHft bu fein SBcrben eine ®rol)ung nennen ?

3pl]igeme. ®§ ift bie fd)redlid)fte \)on allen mir.
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^Irfas. ©icb ilE)m für feine 9lcigiing mir 33ertraitn ! 175

3pl^igenic. Söcnn er uon (}urd)t crft meine «Seele

löft.

Strfas, SBarum lierfd)rt)eigft bn beine ^erfunft il)m ?

3pbtgcme. Sßcil einer "^pricfterin C5elieimni§ ^icmt.

2trfa5. 3}em .ßönig folltc nic^t^3 ©el3cimni§ fein

!

Unb ob er'S gleid) nid)t forbert, füf)!! er'§ bud) 180

Unb fül[)(t e§ tief in feiner grof^en ©eele,

S)aB bu forgfältig bid) nor il)m neruml^rft.

3f>Hgenie. 9läf)rt er 5)crbrni3 unb Unmut gegen mid) ?

2trfa5. ©0 fd)eint c§ faft. 3iöar fd)lr)eigt er aud)

bon bir;

S)od) (laben t)ingemorfnc Söorte mid) 185

Setet)rt, haii feine ©eete feft ben 2Bunfd)

Ergriffen t)at, bid) ju befifeen. 2a%
D übertafe il)n nid)t fid) felbft, bamit

^n feinem 23ufen nid)t bcr Unmut reife

Unb bir (Sntfe^en bringe, bu 5U fpät 190

?(n meinen treuen Uat mit Diene benfeft!

3pI]igonie. 2Bic? ©innt ber ßönig, umS fein ebter

mann,
S)er feinen 9lamen liebt unb bcm 23eref)rung

S)er §immtifd)en ben 93ufen bänbigct,

^e benfen foüte ? «Sinnt er iiom 3Utar 195

5DHd) in fein Sette mit ©emalt ju gietju?

©0 ruf id) alle ©ötter unb bor aU^n

Dianen, bie entfd)to&ne ©öttin, an,

Sie il)ren ^d)n^ ber ^riefterin gelüifs

Unb ^iungfrau einer Jungfrau gern getoäfirt. 200

2irfa5. Sei ru^ig ! Sin genmltfam neueö 33(ut

treibt nid^t ben .ßönig, fo(cf)e ^vünglinggtl^at

25ermegen au§:\uüben. 2ßie er finnt,

Sefürd)t' id) anbern I)arten Sd)lufj bon il)m.
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Scn unauf()altbar er boEenben luirb
;

205

®enn feine <SecP ift feft unb unbctrct^lirf).

S)rum (ntf trf) bid), Dertmu it^m, fei il)in banfbar,

Söenn bu if)in luciter ni(f)t§ i]cinä()rcn fannft!

3plli9cnie. D fage, \va§, bir iDcitcr nocf) befannt ift!

2ivtas. @rfal)r'§ Hon if)in! i^df) fet)' ben ßönig
fomnien

;

210

3)u el^rft if)n, unb bic!) fjeifst bein eii^en ^^^,
SI)m freunblid) unb öertrauUcf) gu begegnen.

®in ebler 3Rann luirb burrf) ein gute§ 2ßort

S)er Q^rauen lueit gefüf)rt. (9(b.)

3pl]ic}cnic (aacin). Sli^'ii-' f^l' id) ni(i)t,

2Bie icf) bem 9iat be§ S;reuen folgen foE; 215

©oif) folg' irf) gern ber ^^fli(i)t, bem Könige

x^üx feine 3[öof)lt!)at gute§ Söort 3U geben,

Unb lt)ünfci)e mir, ba^ icf) bem 9)läd)tigen,

3Ba§ i{)m gefällt, ntit 9Jßaf)rl)eit fagen möge.

S)ritter 3luftritt

3ft)tgenie. SljoaS.

3pl]igcnic. Tili föniglid^en ©ütern fegne bidl) 220

S)ie ©öttin! ©ie gen:)äl)re ©ieg unb 9iut)m

Unb 9ieicl)tum unb ba^ 9Bol)( ber S)einigen

Unb iebe§ frommen 2öunfd)e§ ^^üUe bir,

S)a^, ber bu über Diele forgenb l^errfdjeft,

S)u audl) bor oielen feltne§ ©lücE genie^eft! 225

CF^oas. 3wfrieben mär' id), menn mein 93ol! mid)

rül)mte

:

2öa§ id) ermarb, genießen anbre mel)r

Sll§ id). Ser ift am glüdlid)ften, er fei

@in ßönig ober ein ©eringer, bem
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3fn feinem §aufe 2Bo()t bereitet ift. 230

S)u na^mcft teil an meinen tiefen ©dimernen,

3(l§ mir ha^ Sdiwert ber ^yeinbc meinen Solin,

5}cn letiten, beften, l?on ber Seite rifs.

©olnntj bie 'S{ad)C meinen (Seift bcfa^,

ßnipfanb id) nid]t bie Öbe meiner 23}ol)nnnt3; 235

S)od) jetjt, ba id) bcfriebigt mieberfel^rc,

SI)r Üieid) ^erftört, mein ©o^n gerod)en ift,

^Bleibt mir 5n -S^aufe nid)t5, ba^ mid) ergötsc.

S)er fröl^lid^e ©ef)orfam, ben id) fünft

5ln§ einem jeben 5tuge bliden faf), 240

^ft nnn imn ©ortj' nnb Unmut ftilt gebämpft.

ßin jeber finnt, ma§ fünftig merbcn mirb,

Unb folgt bem ßinberlofen, mcil er mu^.
9iun fomm' id) f)cut in biefen Stempel, hm
i^d) oft betrat, um ©ieg ^u bitten unb 245

^ür Sieg ^u bauten. 6inen alten SBunfd^

Srag id) im 25ufen, ber aud) bir nid)t fremb

9lod) unermartet ift : id) !^offe, bid)

3um (Segen meine? 3}olf§ unb mir jum «Segen

?(l§ 9?rant in meine äßofjuung ein^nfübren. 250

3pliigcnic. :3)er Unbefannten bieteft bn jn Inel,

£) .ßönig, an. ®§ ftef)t bie 5tüd)tige

33efd)ämt imr bir, bie nid)t§ an biefem Ufer

?ll§ Sdiu^ nnb 9iuf)e fud}t, bie bu if)r gabft.

O^oas. S)a^ bu in ba§ (§et)eimni§ beiner ?lufunft

2}or mir mie bor bem Set?tcn ftct§ bid) l)ülleft, 256

SBär' unter feinem 3}olie red)t unb gut.

S^ie§ Ufer fdjrcdt bie ^^rcmben; ha^ @efe^

©ebietet'a unb bie 3lo\.. 3(llein non bir,

S)ie jebeS frommen 9ted)t§ geniest, ein troll)! 260

9}on un§ empfangner ©aft, nad) eignem Sinn
Unb SßiUen il)reö S^age» fid) erfreut.
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a3on bir ^offf id) S5ertraitcn, ba§ bcr Söirt -

3^ür feine £rcuc wof^l erluarten barf. A
3pl]ig(?itic. 93erbari] ic^ meiner ßltcrn Planten unb T

3)iein §au§, o .ft'önig, lüar'S 2?ci1et]en!)cit, 266 •

yiiä)t 5Jtifetmnn. S)enn lnelleiii)t, ad) ! loüfjteft bn,

2Ber öor bir fteljt, unb iucld) t)ermünfd)tc§ ^aupt

S)u nät)rft nnb fd)ühe[t, ein ßntfetien fa^te

S)cin gro^c§ ^erj mit jeltnem ©d^auer an 270

Unb, ftatt bie ©eite beine§ XI)rDne§ mir

3u bieten, triebeft bu mid) üor ber 3eit

2lu§ beinem Üieic^e, ftie^eft mic^ bielleic^t,

@I)' ju ben 3[lkinen frol^e 9tücffet)r mir

Unb meiner Sßanbrung ®nbe jngebadjt ift, 275

S)em ®[enb gu, ha^ jebcn ©dimcifenben,

Sßon feinem JgauS 25ertriebnen überatt

Tili Ealter, frember ©d)reden§t)anb ermartet.

Qll^oas. 2öa§ and) ber 9tat bcr ©ötter mit bir fei,

Unb tDa§ fte beinem §au§ unb bir gebenfen, 280

©0 fet)lt e§ bod), feitbem bu bei un§ motinft

Unb eine§ frommen ©afte§ 9ted)t genie^eft,

5ln ©egen nid)t, ber mir Hon oben tommt.

^d) mödjte fd)mer 3U Überreben fein,

S)af{ id) an bir ein fd)ulbOoE §aupt befd)ü|^e. 285

3pl?igcnic. S)ir bringt bie äöol^lttjat «Segen, nid)t

ber (Saft.

CI]oa5. 2Gßa§ man 25errnd)ten tl^ut, trirb nid^t ge=

fegnet

;

2)rum enbige bein ©(^meigen unb bcin Söeigern!

®§ forbert bie§ fein ungered)ter 9Jlann.

S)ie ©öttin übergab bid) meinen Rauben: 290

2öie bu if)r lC)eiIig toarft, fo marft bu'§ mir.

?lud) fei if)r Söint nod) Eünftig mein ©efcti.

SBenn hu xiad) §aufe 9iüdfet)r t)offcn fannft,
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<Bo \pvQä)' iä) biä) üon aller ^5^orbnmi5 (o§

;

2)01^ ift bcr 2ßeg auf clnit'j bir iHTfpcrrt, 295

llnb ift bcin «Stamm Vertrieben ober burd)

Sin imgefieures Unl)eil auSgelöfd^t,

®o bift bu mein burrf) mcf)r al§ ein ©efet?.

©prid) offen ! nnb bu inei^t, ic^ Ijalte SBort.

3pbigcnic. 2}om alten ^anbe löfet ungern fid) 300

S)ic 3"i^9ß 'toS, ein langiierfd^ioiegeneS

©el)eimni§ enblid) ju entbcden; benn

ßinmat Liertraut nerläf5t e§ oI)ne 5RürffeI)r

S)e§ tiefen ^cr^enS fid)re äßotinung, fd)abet,

SBie e§ bie ©ötter troUen, ober nü^t. 305

3}ernimm : iä) bin au§ 5tantalu§' ©cfd)led)t.

Cl^oas. 2)u fprid)ft ein gro^c§ Söort getaffen au§.

9lennft bu bcn bcinen 5lt)nt)crrn, ben bie SBelt

%l§ einen el)mal§ §od)begnabigten

S)er ©Otter fennt ? 3ft'§ jener £antalu§, 310

S)en Jupiter ju 9^at unh %ü]cl 30g,

5ln beffen alterfa^rnen, oielen «Sinn

3}erfnüpfenben ©efpräd)en ©ötter felbft,

2ßie an Drafetfprüd)cn, fid) ergötzten?

3pliigeitic. 6r ift eö; aber ©ötter follten nid)t 315

3)lit 9Jlenfd^en iDie mit i£)re§gleid)en iranbeln;

S)a§ fterblid)e ©cfd)(ed)t ift Oiel ju fd)niad),

^n ungemo()nter -^öfie nid)t ju fdiininbeln.

Unebel mar er nid)t unb fein 93errätcr;

2lUein jum ßnect)t 5U gro^, unb ,^um ©efeücn 320

S)e§ großen S)onnrer§ nur ein BJlcnfd). «So loar

3(ud) fein 23erget)en menfd)Iid); ilf)r ©erid)t

SSar ftreng, unb S)id)ter fingen : Übermut

Unb Untreu ftürjten it)n Uon ^oois S^ifd)

3ur «Sd)mad) be§ alten 2artaru§ Iiinab. 325

%d)l unb fein ganj ©efdjled^t trug iljren §af3.
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CI]oas. %xnQ c§ bic (£cf)u(b be§ 5(f)nf)erru ober

eigne ?

3pl]igente. 3^^^^' ^ie geiualfge Snift unb ber

Sultanen

^raftöoüeS aJlarE irar feiner ©öfin' unb ®n!el

©elt)ifte§ Erbteil ; bod) c§ frf)miebcte 330

S)er ©Ott um il^re «Stirn ein eifern $8anb

:

9iat, 3)lä^igung unb 2ßei§I)cit unb ©ebutb

S5erbarg er iJ)rem jrf)euen, büftern JBücf;

3ur 2öut tüarb iljnen ieglicf)e ^Begier,

Unb grenjenloS brang it)re 2ßut umt)er. 335

<Sc£)on ^elop§, ber ©elraltiglDoncnbc,

S)e§ S;antatu§ geliebter ©ol)n, erluarb

©idf) burd) 2}errat unb 3Jlorb ha^ jc^önfte Sßeib,

£)nomau§' ßrjeugte, ^ippobamien.

©ie bringt hm 2öünfd)en be§ ©emaf)t§ älüci (Söl)ne,

%l)t)Qii unb Sltreu§. 9icibifd) fc^en fie 341

2)e§ S5ater§ Siebe gu bem erften ©o!)n,

5lu§ einem anbern Sette mad)fenb, an.

S)er §a^ öerbinbet fie, unb I^eimlid^ magt

S)a§ 5)3aar im SÖrubermorb bie erfte S;i)at. 345

S)er 35ater toäfjuet ^ippobamien

Sie aJtörberin, unb grimmig forbert er

$öon if)r ben ©otjn gurücf, unb fie entleibt

<Biä) felbft.

^lioas. S)u f(f)lt)eigcft ? ^aijxc fort, ju reben!

Sa^ bcin 2>ertraun bid^ nicf)t gereuen ! ©priii) ! 35°

3pl^igenic. Sßo^l bem, ber feiner 9}äter gern gebeult,

®cr froT^ bon il)ren Zl}aien, iljrcr ©rö^e

S)en .^»örer unterplt unb, ftitt fiel) freuenb,

2ln§ ®nbe biefer fdiönen 9teil)e firf)

©efd)loffen fiei)t! S)enn c§ erjcugt nid)t gleid) 355

®in §au§ hcn Halbgott, nod) haö Ungelieucr;
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(Srft eine Stetige ^öfer ober ©utcr

Srincjt enblicf) ba^ Sntfetjen, bringt bic 3^reube

®cr 2Bclt t)ernor. 3lad) il)rc§ 9}ater§ Sobe
©cbieten 5ltrcu§ itnb 2l)t)c[t ber ©tabt, 360

©emcinfam f)crrfd)cnb. Sänge fonnte nidjt

S)ie gintrarf)t bancrn. $öalb entcljrt 3:f)t)c[t

S)e§ 23ruber§ 23ette. ^ärfjenb treibet 2ltreu§

3tf)n an§ beni 9teid)e. S^ücfifrf) I)atte fd()on

2^t)l)e[t, auf jd)Uierc Staaten finnenb, lange 365

3)em SBrubcr einen (Sot)n entipanbt unb lf)eimU(i)

^t)n al§ ben feinen fd)meic^e(nb auferjogen.

Sent füüet er bie 2?ruft mit Sönt unb Otad)e

Unb fenbet i^n jur ßöuigSftabt, ba'^ er

^ux 'Df)eim feinen eignen 33ater morbe. 370

S)e§ Jünglings 3}Drfa^ wixb entbedt ; ber ßönig

©traft graufam ben gcfanbten 9)törber, luäl^nenb,

ßr töte feinc§ 93ruber§ ©oljn. 3" fpät

®rfäl)rt er, irer ttor feinen trunfnen klugen

©emartert ftirbt ; unb bie 93egier ber ^aä)c 375

3lu§ feiner Sruft ^u tilgen, finnt er ftiE

3tuf unerl)örtc lljat. 6r fd)eint gelaffen,

©Ieid)gü(tig unb nerfüljnt unb lodt ben 93ruber

9Jlit feinen bcibcn ©öt)nen in ba§ Sicid)

3nrüd, ergreift bie Knaben, fc^lad)tet fic 380

Unb fe^t bie ette, fd)auberlioIte ©pcife

S)cm 33ater bei bem erften 9Jlat)le bor.

Unb ba 2:i)tieft an feinem ^ylcifcbe ftd)

©cfättigt, eine SBeljmut il)n ergreift,

ßr uad) ben ßinbern fragt, ben ^ritt, bic ©timme
®er Knaben an be§ 8aale§ SI)üre fcf)on 386

3u l)örcn glaubt, loirft 3ltreu§ grinfenb

Sf)m iQüupi unb fyüfu' ber ®rfd)Iagncn Iiiu.

S)u iDcnbeft fdjaubcrnb beiu (Sefid^t, Äiöuig!
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©0 trenbete bic ©omt' it)v 5(ntn^ treg 390

Itnb if)ren 2öagen au§ bem ciü'iien (Steife.

2)ie§ finb bie 3if)nt)errn beiner ^riefterin;

Unb biet unfelige§ ©efrf)i(f ber DlJlänner,

SSict 21t)atcn bc§ ücrtoorrncn ©inneS bccft

2)ic 9^acf)t mit fcf)meren 5itticf)cn unb (äfit 395

Un§ nur in grauenbollc S^ämmrung fei)n.

(II]oa5. 3}crbirg fie fd)iticigenb aud) ! @§ fei genug

S)er ©reuet ! <£age nun, burrf) ruclcf) ein äßunbcr

S3on biefcm lüilben ©taninie bu cntfprangft

!

3ptjigenie. S)c§ ?ltreu§ ältftcr ©ol^n \vav 5{ga=

memnon; 400

®r ift mein 2}ater. ®od), icf) barf c§ jagen,

^n if)m I)ab' ic^ feit meiner erften 3cit

6in 9Jluftcr be§ iioUfommnen 93lann§ gcfet)n.

^{)m brarf)te ^(i)tämneftra mit^, ben Srftling

®er Siebe, bann ©leftren. 9iut)ig {)errfc^te 405

S)er ^önig, unb c§ irar bem §aufe 5lantal§

S)ie lang entbef)rtc 9ia[t gcmäl)rt. ^tUein

@§ mangelte bem ©lud ber ©Itcrn nod)

Sin ©ol)n, unb Eaum mar biefer Sßunfc^ erfüllt,

®a^ jmifcfjcn beiben ©cfimeftcrn nun Dreft, 410

S)er Siebling, tvuä)^, aU ueue§ Übet fd)on

2)em ftd)ern §aufe jubereitet mar.

S)er' 9iuf be§ ,ßriege§ ift ju eud) ge!ommen,

2)er, um ben Dtaub ber fct)önften ^yrau ju vääjcn,

S)ic ganje 9)tac^t ber S^ürften ©riecf)entanb§ 415

Um S^rojenS 5D'lauern lagerte. Üb fie

S)ie ©tabt gemonncn, il)rer 9iad)e 3^el

®rreirf)t, bcrna!)m id) nid)t. SJlein ä^ater fül)rte

S)er ®ried)en §eer. ^n ?luli§ l)arrten fie

5tuf günft'gen SGßinb üergeben§ ; benn S)iane, 420

ßr^ürnt auf iljren großen i^ütjrer, Ijielt
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3)ie Silenben jurüd unb forberte

3)urd) ,ffarrf)a§' 9}htnb bc§ ^önigS ärtftc Sodjtcr.

<Sie locftcn mit bcr 5Jtuttcr mtd) in§ lÖagcr;

«Sic rijfen mirf) uor bcn Sldar unb lücit^tcu 425

S)er ©üttin btefc^ Jgaupt. Sic mar ncrföljnt;

(Sie trollte nicf)t mein JBlut unb l)üüte rcttenb

^n eine 2BoIfe mid) ; in biefem Stempel

Srfannf id) mid) ^ucrft fom S^obe iriebcr.

^c^ bin ee felbft, bin 3pt)igenie, 43°

S)c§ 2ltreu§ (Enfet, ^(gamcmnong 5lod)ter,

2)er ©öttin Eigentum, bie mit bir fpric^t.

Zh.oas. 5)ZeI)i* 9}or5ng unb 5]ertrauen geb' id) nid)t

S)er ßönigötüc^tcr al§ bcr Unfecfannten.

^d) n)iebcrt)o(e meinen crften Eintrag

:

435

ßomm, folge mir unb teile, traS iä) I)abe!

3pl^tgenic. ^ie barf id) foId)en <Sd)ritt, ßönig,

loagen ?

^at nid)t bie ©öttin, bie mi($ rettete,

Mein ba§ Dtcc^t auf mein gemeif)tc§ Seben?

Sie t)at für mid) ben Sd)ulun-t au§gefud)t, 440

Unb fie bcir)af)rt mid) einem 2)ater, ben

Sic burd) ben Sd)cin genug gcftraft, ttict(cid)t

3ur fd)üntten O^reubc feinc§ 5tltcr§ l)ier.

23ie((eid)t ift mir bie frot)e 9^ürffcf)r nat)

;

Unb id), auf il^rcn äBcg nid)t act)tcnb, l)ättc ' 445

5Jtic^ tnibcr if)rcn 9Billen I)icr gefeffett?

Sin 3cirf)en bat id), tuenn id) bleiben foUtc.

^Iioas. 2)a§ S^id^Qn ift, ba^ hu nod) t)icr ncrtneilft.

Sud) ?(u§f(ucf)t fDld)cr %xt nid)t ängftlid) auf!

Tlan fprid)t oergcbenS oiet, um ju ncrfagen; 450

S)er anbre t)ört bon allem nur ba^ 9kin.

3pbigcuic. 9lid)t Söorte finb e§, bie nur blenbcn

foüen

;

c
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^d) lC)abe bir mein ticf[te§ ^erj entbccft.

Unb fagft hu bir nid)t felbft, lüie id) beut 9}atcr,

S)er 9Jhtttcr, bcit ®efd))üiftern mid) entgegen 455

5Rit äng[tlid)en ©efüljlen fefinen muf3 ?

S)a^ in ben alten $)a(Ien, wo bte S^raucr

9lod) mand)nta( ftdic meinen DIamen lifpelt,

S)ie i^reube, tvk um eine 9^eugeborne,

S)en jd)önften ßran,^ üon ©dut an ©äulcn fc^tingc ?

D fenbeteft bu mid) auf ©d)iffen f)in, 461

S)u gäbeft mir unb allen neue§ Seben.

Cl^oas. ®o fef)r jurüd! 21t)U, ma§ bcin öerj bid)

Reifet,

Unb f)öre nid)t bie ©timme gute» ?Rat§

Unb ber 2}ernunft! ©ei gan3 ein 2Beib unb gieb

S)id) f)in bem S^riebe, ber bid) jügettoS 466

Ergreift unb baf)in ober bortf)in reifet

!

3öenn i£)nen eine ßuft im 23ujen brennt,

§ä(t bom SSetTäter fie !ein I)eilig 93anb,

S)er fie bem 5öater ober bem ©emal^l 470

5lu§ lang belDä!)rtcn, treuen Firmen lodt;

Unb fd)ltieigt in iljrer 33ruft bie rafd)e (Blut,

©0 bringt auf fie Vergeben» treu unb mädjtig

S)er llberrebung golbne 3u"9c 1d§-

3pliigcnie. ©ebenf, .ßünig, beine§ ebeln 2Bortc§

!

äöiüft hn mein gwi^*'!«" fo crmibern? S)u 476

©d)ienft borbereitet, alle§ ju nernel^mcn.

Clioas. 5luf§ Unget)Dffte mar id) nid)t bereitet;

Soc5 foüt id)'§ aud) ermarten; mufef id) nid)t,

S)afe id) mit einem SBeibe f)anbeln ging? 480

3pl^igcmc. ©d)ilt nid)t, ^önig, unfer arm ®e=

fdiledit

!

9tid^t I)errtid) mic bie cuern, aber uid)t

Unebel finb bie Söaffen cine§ Sßeibe§.
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©taitb c§, barin bin iä) bir oorjujietin,

®a^ irf) bcin ©tücf mct)r al§ bu felbcr fennc. 485

2)u lüäl^ncft, unbcfannt mit bir unb mir,

Sin näl^cr 23anb merb' un§ jum ©lücf ücrcincn.

3}oa öutcS 93Mcg, lüie uott gute§ äBiUen§

S)rinc3ft bu in mid^, ba^ id) miii) fügen foE;

Unb l)ier banf id) ben ©öttcrn, ba^ fie mir 490

S)ie fyeftigfcit tjccjebcn, bicfcS 33ünbni§

9ti(i)t cinjugeljen, ba§ fie nid^t gebilligt.

CI]oa5. ®§ fpric^t fein ©ott; c§ fprid)t bein eigen

^erj.

3pliigcnic. Sie reben nur burrf) unfer ^erj ju un§.

Clioas. Unb i:)ab' iä), fie ju t)örcn, nid)t ba§ Oied^t?

3pf^igenie. (^§ überbrauft ber ©türm bie garte

(Stimme. 496

Clioas. 2)ie ^^riefterin Dernimmt fie mol^I aEein?

3pl]igcnio. 2}or allen anbcrn merfe fie ber Surft!

Cl^oas. ©ein lieilig 5tmt unb bein gcerbteg 9^ed)t

9tn ^ot)i§ Xifd) bringt bid) ben ©öttern näl^er 500

3(t§ einen erbgebornen Sßitben.

3pl]i3cnie. <So

58ü^' id) nun ba§ 2)ertraun, ba§ bu erginangft.

Ctioas. ^ä) bin ein 9Dflenfd) ; unb beffer ift'§, trir

enben.

So bleibe benn mein 2Bort: Sei ^riefterin

S)er ©öttin, mie fie bid) er!oren l]ai
;

505

®od) mir öerjeil^' 2)iane, ha^ id) if)r

SBi§l)er mit Unred)t unb mit innerm SSormurf

S)ie alten Opfer norent^alten t)dbc.

ßein i5^rember nal)et glüdlid) unferm Ufer;

33on alters l)er ift il)m ber S^ob gemife. 510

9lur bu l)aft mid) mit einer 3^rcunblid)!eit,

^n ber id) balb ber garten 5lod)ter Siebe,
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Sßalb ftilte Steigung einer Sraut ju jet)n

Tlxä) tief erfreute, lüie mit 3ciut^f'>-'&£inben

©efeffelt, ha^ icf) meiner ^flicf)t t)crga^. 515

2)u ijattcft mir bie ©innen eingewiegt;

3)a§ SJlurren meine§ 25olf§ t)ernat)m \d) nirf)t;

9Zun rufen fte bie <Sct)u(b ton meinet (Sot)ne§

f5^rül)5eit'gem %ohe lauter über mirf).

Um beinetiüitten t)alt' icf) länger nid)t 520

S)ie 9)lenge, bie ba§ D^jfer bringenb forbert.

Iplligenic. Um meinettüillen t)ab' ict)'§ nie begefjrt.

S)er mi^öerftef)t bie §immüf(i)en, ber fte

^Blutgierig mä!)nt; er birf)tet i^nen nur

S)ie eignen graufamen Segierben an. 525

(Entjog bie ©öttin mict) nict)t felbft bem ^riefter?

^!^r tüar mein S)ienft toittfommner al§ mein Stob.

Ct^oas. ®§ äiemt ftd) nici)t für un§, htn f)eiligen

©ebrauct) mit leicf)tbeft)eglic()er 9}ernunft

^ad) unferm (Sinn ^u beuten unb gu teufen. 530

%i}U beine ^flic^t, irf) iDerbe meine tf)un.

3tt)ei t^^rembe, bie tpir in be§ Ufer§ §öt)ten

2)erftec£t gefunben unb bie meinem Sanbe

9tic^t§ ®ute§ bringen, finb in meiner §anb.

9}lit biefen net)me beine ©öttin lieber 535

^f)r erfte§ red)te§, tang entbet)rte§ Dpfer!

^ä) fenbe fte f)iert)er, bu toei^t ben S)ienft.

25ierter Sluftritt

3pl]igenic (aaetn). S)u l^aft SBotfen, gnäbige 9fietterin,

©ingu^ütten unfc^utbig SSerfoIgte,

Unb auf SBinben bem et)rnen ©efd)i(f fie 540

5lu§ bm Slrmen über ha^ 5D^eer,
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über ber (Srbe itteiteftc Streden,

Unb nuVf)in e§ bir gut bünft, 311 tragen.

2Beife (nft bu unb ftcf)cft ha§ künftige;

?licf)t öovüber ift bir ba§ S^crgangne, 545

Unb bein 5ÖIirf rul)t über bcn S)einen,

2Bie bein 2id)t, ha-^ geben ber 9Md)te,

Über ber ®rbe ru^et unb toaltet.

£), entl)altc tunn 93tut meine §änbe!

Dümmer bringt e§ Segen unb 9tul)e, 550

Unb bie (Seftalt be§ äufäÜig (Srmorbeten

3öirb auf be§ trauriguninilligen 9Jtörber§

Söfe Stunben lauern unb frfjrecfen.

2)enn bie Unfterbüd^en lieben ber 93Zenfd)en

Söeitlierbreitete, gute ©efii)Ie(^ter, 555

Unb fte friften ba§ flüd)tige Seben

©erne bem (Sterblichen, n)DUen if)m gerne

^^I^reS eigenen, emigen C^immel§

JRitgenie^enbeS, fröl)(ict)ey ?lnfd)aun

Sine 2Beile gönnen unb (äffen. 560



^xvcitcv 2luf3ug

®rfter ^luftritt

Drcft. ^l)Iabc§.

(Drcft. ®§ ift ber Söeg be§ SobeS, ben lotr treten;

SJlit jebem (Sd)ritt lüirb meine ©eete [tiller.

51I§ icf) ^Ipoüen bat, ba§ grd^Iidje

©eleit ber Siarf;egeifter t)on ber ©eite

3Jlir abännetjmen, fcfjien er §ülf unb Siettnng 565

i^m Stempel feiner öietgeliebten ©d)toefter,

35ie über S!auri§ t)errjc^t, mit f)offnung§reid)en,

©etoifjen ©öttermorten ju öerfpred)en;

Unb nun erfüllet fict)'§, ha^ alle 9iot

ajlit meinem ßeben böUig enben foll. 570

2Bie Ieirf)t it)irb'§ mir, beut eine ©öttert)anb

S)a§ ^erg äufammenbrücft, ben ©inn betäubt,

S)em fd)önen ßidfit ber ©onne 3U entfagen

!

Unb foEen 2ltreu§' (BnUl in ber <Sä)lad)t

Sin ftegbe!rönte§ @nbe nid)t gelninnen, 57s

©oH id) ipie meine 3lt)ncn, mie mein 35ater

9U§ Dpfertier im ^ammertobe bluten,

©0 fei e§ ! Keffer t)icr bor bem '^JUtar

9ll§ im berlrorfnen 3[ßinfel, wo bie 9le^e

S)er natjtiertüanbte 3Jieud)cImörber fteüt. 580

Sa^t mir fo lange Uulf, il)r Unterirb'fdjen,
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S)ie naä) bem S3Iut it)v, ba§ non meinen Stritten

§ernieber träufefnb meinen ^sfab be5eid)net,

Söie loötjetafsne .s^unbe ^mrenb f)etit

!

Sa^t mirf), icf) fomme balb 5U end) !f)inab

;

58s

3)a§ 2id)t bc§ %aQ^ foü enif) nirf^t fel)n, nod) miif).

®cr @rbc fd)öncr, grüner Seppid) foIT

ßein Slummelpfa^ für Samen fein, ^ort unten

©ud)' id) cud) auf, bort binbet alle bann
Sin gleid) ©efd)icf in em'ge matte 5Rad)t. 590

9hir bid), mein '^'iitabeS, bid), meiner ©d)ulb

Hub meines ^ann^ unfd^ulbigcn (Benoffen,

2öie untjern nef^nx' id) bid) in jene§ ^raucrtanb

3^rüf)3eitii3 mit! ®ein Seben ober %ob
©icbt mir allein nod) Hoffnung ober 3^urd)t. 595

pylabcs. ^ä) bin nod) nid)t, ©reft, luie bn bereit,

^n jenes ©djattenreidj t)inab3ngelf)n.

^d) finne nod), burd^ bie PeriüotTuen ^fabe,

S)ie nad) ber fdjioar^en 9lad)t ju fül)ren fd)einen,

Un§ 3U bem Seben inieber auf^uiuinben. 600

^d) beute nid)t ben 21ob; id) finu' unb I)orcf)e,

£ih nid)t ju irgeub einer frofien i^(ud)t

S)ie ©Otter 9iat unb 3Bege jubereiten.

®er 5lob, gefürd)tet ober imgefürd)tet,

ßommt uuaufl^altfam. Söenn bie ^^riefterin 605

(Scf)on, unferc ßoifeu loeitjenb ab^ufctjueiben,

®ie S)aub erlt)ebt, foll beiu' unb meine ^Rettung

SDlein einziger ©ebanfe fein. ßrt)ebe

S3on biefem Unmut beiue Seele! jmeifelnb

S3efd)leunigeft bu bie ©efal)r. ?lpoII 610

©ab un§ ba§ SBort, im -S^eitigtum ber Sd)loc[ter

©ei S^roft unb Joülf unb JRürffcbr bir bereitet;

3)er ©Otter SBortc finb uid)t boppelfinnig,

SBie ber ©cbrüdte fie im Unmut mäfint.
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©rcft. S)e§ ßeben§ buntk ©erfe breitete 615

S)ie 9Jlutter jct)on mir um ha§> ^arte •'paupt,

Unb fn )üucf)§ id) l)crauf, ein ®benbi(b

S)e§ 23ater§, unb e§ toar mein ftummcr 23U(i

©in bittrer 2}ortüurf if)r unb i^rem S3ut)ten.

SBie oft, lt)enn ftiü ©fcftra, meine (£rf)mefter, 620

2lm O^euer in ber tiefen .§aUe fafs,

©rängt' irf) bettommen mid) an it)ren <Srf)ofe

Unb ftarrte, tüie fie bitter ireinte, fie

Tlit großen Stugen an\ S)ann fagte fie

35on unferm t)o^en 2}ater Lnel; mie jel)r 625

3)erlangt' id), il)n 3U feljn, bei i^m ju fein!

3Jlid) Jimnfd)t' ic^ balb nad) Siroja, il)n balb t)er.

@§ tam ber S^ag —
pylabcs. D, la^ Hon jener ©tunbe

©id) §öltengcifter näd)tlid) unterf)alten

!

Uns gebe bie ®rinnrung fd)öner 3ßit 630

3u frifd)em §elbenlaufe neue ßraft!

$r>ie ©Otter braud)en mand)en guten 9}lann

3u i()rem Sienft auf biefer loeiten @rbe

;

©ie lf)aben nod) auf bid) ge3äl)It; fie gaben

®id) nid)t bem 95ater gum ©eleite mit, 635

®a er unmillig nad) bem Drfu§ ging.

ö)reft. D, mäi*^ id), feinen @aum ergreifenb, i!^m

©efolgt

!

pylabcs. ©0 l^aben bie, bie bid) erl)ielten,

^iK ntid) gcforgt ; bcnn iüa§ id) morben märe,

Sßenn bu nid)t Icbteft, fann id) mir nid)t benten,

S)a id) mit bir unb bcinetmillen nur 641

©eit meiner i?inbl)eit leb' unb leben mag.

(Drcft. ©rinnrc mid) nid)t jener fd)önen 5Lage,

S)a mir bein !>^an^ bie freie ©tätte gab,

S)ein eblcr 9}ater fing unb UebenoU 645
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S)ie l^atberftarrte junge 33Iüte )3flegte,

3)a bii, ein inuner munterer ©efeüe,

©leid) einem leid)tcn, bunten ©d)metterUng

Um eine bun!(e 33Iume jeben Züq
Um mid) mit neuem Seben gautelteft, 650

Wix beinc ßuft in meine ©eete fpielteft,

S)a^ id), Dergeffcnb meiner dlot, mit bir

^n rafd^er ^ugenb lt)ingerifien fd)märmtc.

pylabes. S>a fing mein Seben an, al§ id) bid) liebte.

®rcft. ©ag : meine 9iot begann, unb hu fprid)ft mal)r.

Sag ift haä 3lngftlid)e Hon meinem ©d)icffal, 656

3)a^ id), tpte ein berpefteter SSertriebner,

-

©el)eimen ©d)mer3 unb 2;ob im. JBufen trage,

3)a^, wo id) ben gefunbften Drt betrete,

©ar balb um mid) bie blüi)enben ©e[id)tcr 660

S)en (Sd)mcr3en§3ug langfamen S^obS öerratcn.

Pylabcs. 2)er 9Md)fte mär' id), biefen %ob ju ftcrben,

Sßcnn je bein ^aud), ©reft, ncrgiftete.

93in id) nid)t immer nod) üoll 9Jlut unb Suft!

Unb Suft unb Siebe finb bie ^ittidje 665

3u großen Z^atm.
0reft. ©rof3e Sl^aten? ^a,

^ä) tueif^ bie 3cit, ba mir fie uor un§ fal^n,

SBenn mir sujainmcn oft bem 2ßilbe nad)

S)urc^ 93erg' unb 2t)äler rannten unb bereinft,

Un 93ruft unh ^auft bem Ijot^en 5lt)nl)errn gleid)

9Jht i^eur unb ©djmert bem Unget)cuer fo, 671

Sem Siäuber auf bcr <Bpuv ju jagen ()offten,

Unb bann mir abenb? a\i ber mciten See

Un§ an ciiiauber lobuenb rul)ig fafjcn,

2)ie 3jßeIIen bis ,^u unfern ^üfseu fpieltcn, 675

Sie 3Belt fo meit, fo offen Oor un§ lag;

Sa ful)r njoI)I einer mandjmal nad) bem <Sd)mert,
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Unb iEünft'ge 2^1f)aten brangen tüie bie ©terne

9iing§ um un§ {)er unjäfilig au§ ber 9tad)t.

pylabes. UnenbÜd) ift ba§ Söcrf, ba§ ju üoUfü{)ren

S)ie ©eete bringt. 2öir möcE)ten jebe Slf)at 68i

©0 grofj gleid) tf)un, al§ Jinc fie tnäcfijt unb iüirb,

SBenn jahrelang burrf) Sänber unb ©cfrf)(ccf)ter

©er 93lunb ber S)i(f)ter fie öerntetjrenb toäl^t.

6§ flingt fo fcf)ön, fDa§ unfrc 2}äter t{)aten, 685

Sßcnn e§, in ftitten 5lbenbfd)atten rul)enb,

3)er Jüngling mit bcm %on ber §arfe jrf)Iürft;

Unb ma§ mir tl^un, ift, mic e§ if)ncn mar,

^oü mü^' unb eitel Stücfmcrf!

©0 laufen mir ixaäj bem, ma§ imr un§ füelf)t, 690

Unb a(i)ten nidjt be§ 2ßege§, ben mir treten,

Unb fe!f)en neben un§ ber ?l!^nt)errn Stritte

Unb il^reS @rbele6en§ ©puren !aum.

Söir eilen immer it)rem ©d)atten naä),

©er göttergleicE) in einer meiten ^j^erne 695

S)er löerge ^aupt auf golbnen Sßolfen frönt,

^d) l)alte ni(i)t§ bon hcm, ber Don ftd) ben!t,

SBie il)n ha^ 2}oI! Diel(eid)t erl)eben möchte;

SUIein, Jüngling, banfe bu ben ©ötterit,

©a^ fie fo früf) burd) bid) fo uiet gett)an! 700

0reft. 2Benn fie bem 9}lenf(^en frot)e 2:;i^at befd)eren,

©a^ er ein Unf)cil non ben (Seinen menbet,

S)a^ er fein ^teidj tiermefirt, bie ©renjen fid)ert

Unb alte O^einbe falten ober ftiel)n,

2)ann mag er banfen ; benn il)m l)at ein ©ott 705

©ey Seben§ erfte, le^te Suft gegönnt.
'

9Jlid) l)oben fie jum (5d3läd)ter au^erforen,

3um 9)törber meiner bod) lierel)rten 93lutter,

Unb, eine @d)anbtl)at fd)änblid) räd)enb, mid)

2)urd) il)ren 2ßint ju ©runb gcrid)tet. ©laube,7io
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«Sie f)aben e§ auf S^antatS ^au§ gerichtet,

Unb id), ber le^te, foü nicf)t icf)it(bIo§, fott

9iicf)t ef)rcnnoIl t)ergel)n.

Pylabos. Sie ©ötter rächen

S)er 9}dtcr 931if1"etl)at nirf)t an bem ©Df)n;

Sin jegü(i)er, gut ober böfe, nimmt i\s

©irf) feinen 8ot)n mit feiner %S)(xi t)inmeg.

®§ erbt ber ßltcrn «Segen, nirf)t il)r ^^^tud).

®rcft. Un§ füt)rt it)r ©egen, bünft mirf), nid)t

I)iert)er.

Pvlabcs. S)D(i) nicnigftcn§ ber \)0\)t\\ ©ötter SBitte.

®rcft. ©0 ift'§ it)r 2BilIe benn, ber un§ Uerberbt. 720

Pylabcs. %\)\\, ma§ fie bir gebieten, unb ermarte!

Sringft hu bie ©d)iüefter ju StpoÜen I)in,

Unb mofinen beibe bann Vereint ju ®etpl)i,

93eret)rt tum einem 35ol!, "^(x^ ebcl benft,

©0 inirb für biefc XI)at ba§ t)Dt)e %OiQX 725

Sir gnäbig fein, fie merben (xiik: ber §anb
S)cr llnterirb'fcf)en bid) erretten. ©d)on

^n biefen tjeiFgen §ain magt feine fid).

©rcft. ©0 l^ab' id) tüenigftenS gcrut)'gen %üh. 729

Pylabcs. ©anj anber§ benf id), unb nid)t ungefd)idt

^ah' id) "^a^ fd)Dn ©efd)clf)ne mit bem ßünffgen

Söcrbunben unb im ftiüen ausgelegt.

2)ieUeid)t reift in ber ©ötter 9tat fd^on tauge

2)a§ gro^e 9Berf. Siane fetinet fic^

5öon biefem raul)en Ufer ber 93arbaren 735

Unb i'tjren blut'gen 5Jlenfd)euopfern meg.

3Bir maren ,^u ber fd)önen Xliat beftimmt,

Uu§ tvirb fie auferlegt, \va\i feltfaiu finb

3Kir an ber ^sforte fd)ou ge,^)Dungen l)ier.

0rcft. 9Jiit feltner ßunft flid)tft bu ber ©ötter 9?at

Unb beine Sßünfdje flug in cin§ 3ufammen. 741
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pYlabcs. 3Ba§ ift be§ 3)tenfrf)en ^lutjl^eit, menn fie

md)t

$luf jener SBitlen broben adjtenb Iaufd)t?

3u einer fd)Jueren 2;t)at beruft ein ©ott

S)en ebeln 9Jlann, ber biet Derbrarf), unb legt 745

^fjui auf, tfa§ un§ unmöglirf) fdjeint gu enben.

®§ fiegt ber §elb, unb bü^enb bienet er

Xm ©Ottern unb ber SBett, bie it)n berel)rt.

®reft. ^in iä) beftimmt, ju leben unb ju l^anbeln,

©0 nef)nt ein ©ott öon meiner fif)H)eren «Stirn 750

S)en ©d)rt)inbel toeg, ber auf bem fd)Iü|)frigen,

mit aJlutterbtut befprengten ^fabe fort

Ttid) ,5U ben 2;oten rei^t, er trocfne gnäbig

S)ie OueEe, bie mir au§ ber 9}lutter SBunben
Entgegen fprubelnb etoig mid) beflecft! 755

Pvlabcs. grinart e§ rut)iger! S)u mel)rft ba§ Übel

Unb nimmft ha^ 5lmt ber ^urien auf bid).

Sa^ mii^ nur finnen, bleibe ftiE! 3ule^t

33ebarf'§ gur X^ijat öereinter Gräfte, bann

?Ruf id) bid) auf, unb. beibe fd)reiten lüir 760

9Jlit überlegter ,ßül)nl)eit gur SSoEenbung.

0rc[t. Sd) 1^'ör' Ull)ffen reben.

pylabes. Spotte nid)t!

©in j|eglid)er mu^ feinen gelben tDät)len,

S)em er bie SBege jum £)lt)mp l^inauf

©id) nad)arbeitet. ßa^ e§ mic^ geftel)n, 765

Tlix fd)einen ßift unb ßlug^eit nid)t ben ^Dlann

3u fd)änben, ber fid) fül)nen 2;i)aten lüeil)t.

0reft. ,3(d) fd)äfee ben, ber tapfer ift unb grab.

pylabos. S)rum l^ab' id) feinen 9iat lum bir lierlangt.

@d)on ift ein @d)ritt getl^an. 9}on unfern 2öäd)tern

^ab' idi bi§l)er gar t)iele§ au§gelorft. 771

^d) tpei^, ein frcmbeS, göttcrgleid)e§ SBeib
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§ält iene§ blutige ©efe^ gefeffett;

Sin rcinc§ §er3 itnb 23>cit)rauc[) urtb Oocbct

33ringt fic bcn ©öttern bar. 'Man rü!)mct Ijod) 775

S)ie ©ütige; man glaubet, fic eutfprlngc

2}om (Stamm bcr ^Xmajoncn, fei gef[ot)n,

Um einem grof^en Xtul^etl 511 entgelju.

0reft. ®§ fd)eiut, i()r lid)te§ Dteic^ Herlor bie ßraft

S)urd) be§ 2}erbred)er§ 9M£)e, ben ber lylud) 780

2öie eine breite 9iad)t öerfolgt unb bedt.

2)ie fromme 33lutgier töft ben alten $8raud)

33on feinen fyeffeln Io§, im§ 5U berberben.

S)er tüilbe ©inn be§ ßönig§ tötet un§;

Sin 2Beib loirb un§ nicf)t retten, lüenn er jürnt.

Pylabes. SBoI)! un§, ba^ e§ ein SIßeib ift! benn ein

dyiann, 786

®er befte fetbft, gelt)öt)net feinen ©eift

3ln ©raufamfeit unb mad)t fid) and) jute^t

3(u§ bem, mag er nerabfd)ent, ein ©efc^,

Sßirb au§ ©eiDof)nt)eit l^art unb faft unfenntüd).

Slllein ein SOßeib bleibt ftet auf einem ©inn, 791

Sen fie gefaxt. 2)u red)neft fidlerer

3(uf fie, im ©uten mie im Süfen. — «StiE,

©ie fommt; lafs uns allein! ^d) barf nid)t gleid^

^t)r unfre Flamen nennen, unfer (Sd)idfal 795

Wid)t of)ne <Rüd^aIt it)r öcrtraun. ®u get)ft,

Unb e£)' fie mit bir fpricl^t, treff' id) bid) nod).

3lt)eiter ?luftritt

3plli£}cnie. S[ßot)er bu feift unb fommft, ^^rembling,

fpric^

!

9Jtir fd)eint e§, ba^ id) et)er einem ©ried)en
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5ll§ einem (Sft)ti)en bid) t)ergleirf)en foü. soo

(Sic nimmt tt)in bie fictten ab.)

©efätirlid) i[t bie i^reil)eit, bie id) gebe;

S)ie ©Otter lueiiben ab, \va% eud) bebrol^t

!

Pylabcs. D fü^e ©timme! 3}ietH)i[(fommner S^on

S)er 9Jtutterfprad)' in einem fremben ßanbe!

S)e§ iiäterlid)cn §afen§ blaue Serge 805

<Set)' id) ©efangner neu miüfommen iüieber

3>or meinen Singen, ßa^ bir biefe ^yreube

25erfid)crn, ha^ auä) id) ein ©ried)e bin.

25ergef|en f)ab' id) einen 5lugenbtid,

2öie feljr ic^ bein bebarf, unb meinen @ei[t 810

S)er f)errtid)en @rfd)einung gugemenbet.

D jage, menn bir ein 2)erf)ängni§ nid)t

S)ie Sippe fd)Iiefet, au§ me(d)em nnjrer «Stämme

S)u beine göttergleid^e §er!unft 3ät)I[t!

3pl|igenie. Sie ^riefterin, bon if)rer ©öttin felbft

©etüäfjlet unb ge'tjciügt, fprid)t mit bir; 816

S)a§ la^ bir gnügen. ©age, mer bu feift,

Unb metd) unfetig mattenbeS ®efd)id

3Jlit bem ©efä^rten biä) I)ierl)er gebrad)t.

Pylabes. Seid)t fann id) bir eräät)len, tt)eld) ein

Übel 820

TOit laftenber ®ejellfd)att un§ öerfolgt.

£) fönnteft bu ber Hoffnung frof)en Stid

Un§ aud) jo Ieid)t, bu ©ött(id)e, geit)ät)ren!

5lu§ ßrcta finb tt)ir, ©ö^ne be§ 2lbra[t;

3d) bin ber jüngfte, (^^p'i:)aiu§> genannt, 825

Unb er 8aobama§, ber ättefte

S)c§ §aufe§. 3*T^ifd)ett un§ ftanb rauf) unb mitb

®in mittlerer unb trennte fd)on im «Spiel

S)er erften ^ugenb Sinigfeit unb Su[t.

©elaffen folgten mir ber SJlutter äöorten, 830

I
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©0 iariQ be§ 25ater§ ^raft imr Zxoya [tritt;

S)Dd) al^ er beuteretrf) ^urücfe fain

llnh tnv] barau[ licrfd)ieb, ba trennte batb

S)er «Streit um ü^eicf) nnb ®rbe bie ©efdjioifter.

3cf) neigte ntid) 3uni ältftcn. ßr erfd^lng 835

2)en 23ruber. Um ber 23lutfd)ulb mitten treibt

S)ie fyurie gemaltii] it^n nml)er.

S)od) biefem milben Ufer jenbet un§

?U)oU, ber S)elp()ifd)e, mit Hoffnung ju.

^m Sempet feiner ©dimefter I)ie^ er nn§ 840

2)er -s^ülfe fegenSüotle .spanb ermarten.

(Befanden ftnb mir unb t)iert)er gebrad)t

Unb bir a(§ Opfer banjefteüt. 2)n mei^fg.

3pbicjonie. O^icl S^roja? S^eurer 50iann, üerftd^r' e§

mir

!

Pvlabes. @§ liegt. £>, fid)re hu un§ Oiettung ju!

Sefd)(ennige bie •'pülfe, bie ein ©ott 846

2}erfprad) ! (Srbarme meine§ SrnberS bid)

!

£), fag d)m balb ein gnte§, t)olbe§ Söort

!

S)od) fdjone feiner, luenn hu mit il)m fpric^ft,

S)a§ bitt' id) eifrig; bcnn e§ mirb gar Ieid)t 850

2)urd) 3^reub' unb (Sdjmer^ unb burdj ©rinnernng

(Sein ^nnerfte§ ergriffen unb zerrüttet.

Sin fieberf)after 2BaI!)nftnn fäüt if)n an,

Unb feine fd)öne, freie ©ee(e mirb

3)cn Q^urien ,5um Sf^anbe {)ingegeben. 855

3pt>iaeui(>. ©0 grofs bein Ungtüd ift, befd)mör' id)

bid),

3}ergi^ e§, bi§ bu mir genug getl)an.

Pylabes. ®ie f)ot)e ©tabt, bie ,^ef)en lange ^dt)VQ

2)cm ganzen -*peer ber ©riedjen miberftanb.

Siegt nun im (5d)utte, [teigt nid)t mieber auf. 860

2)od) mand^e ©räber unfrer 33eften I)ei|en
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Un§ an ba§ Ufer ber Sarbaren bcnfen.

9td)ill liegt bort mit feinem fdjöncn O^rennbe.

3pl]i9^nie. ©o feib it)r ©ötterbilber aud) ,^n Staub

!

pylabcs. Slud) ^alamebc§, ^Ija;* SEelamonS, 865

©ie fa{)n be§ 33aterlanbe§ 5£ag nid)t micbcr.

3pl]igcnic (für fid)). ®r fd)ii3eigt fon meinem Später,

nennt if)n nid)t

9Jlit ben ®rfd)lagnen. ^a ! er (cbt mir nod)

!

Sd) Jferb' ilf)n fe'^n! {)offe, Iicbe§ §er5!

Pvlabcs. Soc^ feiig ftnb bie Slaufenbe, bie ftarben

S)cn bitterfü^en 21ob bon ^yeinbeSljanb

!

871

S)enn müfte ©d)reden unb ein traurig ®nbc

§at ben 9flüd!et)renben ftatt be§ 2riumpt)§

©in feinblid) aufgcbrad)ter ©ott bereitet,

ßommt benn ber 9}lenfd)en «Stimme nid)t ju eud)?

So meit fie reid)t, trägt fte ben Sf^uf uml^er 876

35on unerf)örten S;i)aten, bie gefd)at)n.

So ift ber Jammer, ber 9Jlt)cenen§ Ratten

3Jlit immer toieberl^olten Seufzern füllt,

S)ir ein ®el)eimni§? ßll)tämneftra i)at 880

DJlit -"pülf tgiftf)en§ ben ©emat)l berüdt,

5lm S^age feiner 9iüd!el)r U)n ermorbet.

Sa, bu t)erei)reft biefe§ ßönig§t)au§!

^ä) fc£)' e§, beine 33ruft befämpft Vergebens

S)a§ imermartet unget)eure ^Sort. 885

Sift bu bie 3:od)ter eine§ fyreunbe§? 33ift

S)u nad)barlid) in biefer Stabt geboren?

25erbirg e§ nid^t unb rcd)ne mir"? nid)t ju,

£)a^ id) ber erfte biefe ©rcuci melbe.

2yl}\Qemc. Sag an, mie marb bie fdjmere '3^i)at t)oII=

brad)t ? 890

pylabes. 5lm Siagc feiner Slnfunft, ba ber ßönig

33om 93ab erquidt unb rulf)ig fein ©elüanb
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3(u§ bcr @ciua{)lut -S^aub nerlancjcnb, ftieoi,

Sßarf bie 9]crbcrbüd}c ein faltenreich

llnb fünftüd) ficf) licnuirrcnbcv» (Sciucbc 895

3()m auf bic ®ci)iiltcrn, um ba^j cblc §aupt;

Hub ha er wie lum eiueni 9ktie fid)

Si^ergeOenS ju eutiDicfelu ftrebte, fd3lug

^tijiftf) if}n, ber 3}crräter, uub lierf)üüt

©mg 3U beu S^oten biefer gro^e ^yürft. 900

3pliigenie. Unb lueldjen SoI)n erl)ielt ber 9Dlitt)er=

fc^iüorne ?

Pvlaöcs. ©in 9leid) unb 3?ette, ba§ er fdjon befa^.

3pf]i9onic. ©o trieb jur (Sd)anbtl)at eine böfe

ßuft ?

pylabes. Unb einer alten 9iad3C tief ©efüljl.

3pI]igonio. llnb luie bcleibigte ber .iKniig fie ? 905

pylaScs. 5:ilit fdjlüerer %l)at, bie, lucnn (Sntfd)ulbi=

cjuncg

S)c§ 9)brbe§ luäre, fie entfd)ulbigte.

'!Rad) 3lutiy lodt' er fie unb brad^tc bort,

3ll§ eine (Sottl)cit fid) ber (Sriecl)en fyal)rt

5!Jlit ungeftümen ä'Öinbcn toibcrfe^te, 910

S)ie ältfte 2;od3ter, ,3|il)igenien,

SSor ben 3lltar 3)ianen§, unb fie fiel,

Sin blutig Dpfer für ber ©ricdjen §eit.

S)ie§, fagt man, l)at il)r einen 2üiberluillen

<So tief in§ ^^erj geprägt, ha^ fie bem Sterben 915

^tgift()en§ fid) ergab unb ben (§enml)l

53Kt Nielsen bc§ 3}erbcrben§ felbft umfdjtang.

3pl]igcnie (fidf) üer£)üUenb). ®§ ift genug! Xu mirft

mic^ n)ieberfel)n.

pylabcs (aaciu). 3>üu bem Ö)efd)id beö ,ßünig§l)aufc§

fd)eint

(Sie tief gerüljrt. SBer fie and) immer fei, 920

D
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©0 I)at fie felbft bcn ^örticj tüoI)l n^f'^ttnt

Unb ift 311 imfcrni ©lüc! au^ I)of)eni .^aufe

§icd)cr bcrfauft. dluv ftiUe, Iicbe§ ."geq,

Unb la^ bcm ©tern ber Hoffnung, ber un§ Min!t,

9Jlit froI)ein DOZut un§ ftug entgegenfteuern ! 925

1

I



Dritter 2luf5ug

©rfter Stuftritt

3p{)igente. Dreft.

3pl]igcmc. Ung(ücflid)er, icf) löfc beinc Sartbe

3um 3ßicf)ett eint^'^ fcfjnicrjüdjcrn (Scfd)icf§.

®ie ^^'eifjeit, bie ba§ Heiligtum gcluäl)^,

:3ft, iDic bei- kUk li(i)tc !ßcben&blicf

S)t'§ fd}wer ßrfranften, 2obc§botc. 9loci) 930

^anxi id) e§ mir unb barf e§ mir nid^t fagen,

®a^ il)r Dertoren fcib ! 3Bie fönnt' id) eud)

9}Ht mörberifdier §anb bem 5tobe meif)en?

Unb nicmanb, mcr eö jci, barf euer §aupt,

«Solang id) ^rieftcrin 2)iancn§ bin, 935

Scrül)ren. 5)od) beriücigr' id) iene ^^flid)t,

2Bie fic ber aufgebraditc «^önig forbert,

<Sd tüäi)it er eine meiner .^ungfraun mir

3ur 3^o(gerin, unb ii^ nernmg alsbann

3Jlit fjeifjem 2Bunfd) allein eud) bei,^uftefin. 94°

D mertcr Sanb§mann! ©elbft ber letzte ßned)t,

S)er an ben .§erb ber S^atergötter [tretfte,

^ft un§ in frcmbem 2anhc t)od) miUfümmen

;

Söie foll id^ eud) genug mit O^reub' unb Segen

Smpfingen, bie i()r mir ba§ 58ilb ber gelben, 945

S)ie id) üüu Gltern Ijer tierel)ren (ernte,
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(Sntgccjcnbringct itnb ba§ innre ."pcrj

SJlit neuer, fdjöner ."goffnung fd)meid3elnb labet!

Orcft. 35er(nrijft bu beinen -l^anien, beine .^erEun[t

aJlit Üngem 23ürfat? ? ober barf irf) unfjen, 950

2ßer mir qkid) einer ^immüfctien begegnet?

3pl]icjcine. S)u foEft micf) fennen. ^n'^o fag mir an,

2Gßa§ id) nur lf)a(b Don beinem SBruber Ijörte,

®a§ (Snbe bercr, bie, Hon 5Eroia tet^renb,

©in l)arte§, unerlnartete§ ©ejd)id 955

2luf il)rer 2öoI)nung (£d)H3eIIe ftumm empfing.

3ir'ar luarb id) iung an biefen ©tranb gefül)rt;

Sod) tüo[)l crinnr' id) mid) be§ fcf)euen ^lid§,

3)en id) mit Staunen unb mit Sangigfeit

5luf jene gelben loarf. «Sie jogen au§, 960

5ll§ I)ätte ber Dlt)mp ftd) aufgett^an

Unb bie ©eftaltcn ber ertaud)ten 2}orlx)eIt

3um ®d)rerfen ^{ion§ f)erabgefenbet.

Unb 5lgamcmnon mar bor allen l^errlid)

!

£), jage mir ! @r fiel, fein ^aii^ betretenb, 965

2)urd) feiner ^j-rauen unb 3tgift!f)en§ 2;üde?

0reft. 3)u fagft'S

!

3pl]igenie. 2öef) bir, unfelige§ 9Jll)cen

!

©0 f)aben S^antalS @n!el O^Iud) auf S^Iuct)

Tlit tiollen, ipUben Rauben auögcfät!

Unb gleicl^ beut UnEraut, müfte §äupter fd)üttelnb

Unb taufcnbfält'gen ©amen um fid) ftreuenb, 971

S)en ^inbeSfinbern naI)t)ertDanbte 5Dtörber

3ur eio'gen 2Bed)fetU)ut erzeugt! ®ntt)üEe,

2öa§ üon ber rRebe beine§ Sruber§ fd)neE

®ie i^infterniS be» @d)reden§ mir öerbcrfte. 975

2Bie ift be§ großen ©tamme§ le^ter «Soljn,

S)a§ l^olbe ßinb, beftimmt be§ 9}ater§ 9täd)er

Sereinft 3U fein, loic ift Dreft bem Sage
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S)e§ S(ut§ entgangen ? §at ein glcid) ©efd^ic!

931it be§ 3tlicrnn§ 91ct?en il^n umfdilungen ? 980

Sft er gerettet? Sebt er? ßebt ßleftra?

0reft. (Sie leben.

3pbigcnie. (Bolbne ©onne, Icifie mir

S)ic jc^önften ©tral^tcn, lege fic junt 3^ant

S5or ^Din§ %l)ron ! benn id) bin arm nnb [tnmm.

0reft. 93ift bu gaftfrcnnblid) bicfem ßönigyl)anfe, 985

33ift bu mit näl}crn 33anbcn i^m bcrbunben,

2Öie beinc fd^ünc ^^rcnbe mir lierrät,

©D biinbige bcin .Spcr^ nnb l)alt e§ feft!

Senn uncrträg(id) mufj bem 3^röt)(id)en

©in iäl)cr Shicftatl in bie ©d^merjcn fein. 990

S)u lueiijt nnr, mcrf id), S(gamcmnon§ 2ob.

3pl]igcmc. ^;)ab' id) an bicfcr 91ad)rid)t nidjt genug?

®reft. S)u I^aft be§ ©reuel§ ^älfte nur erfat)ren.

3pliigcnie. 2ßa§ fürdjt^ id) nod) ? Dreft, eieftra

leben. 994

0rcft. Unb fürd)teft bu für ßtl)tämneftren nid)t§ ?

3pl]i9cnic. ©ie rettet hjeber Hoffnung, ineber ^yurd)t.

0reft. Sind) fd)ieb fic au§ bem ßanb ber Hoffnung ab.

3pl]igenic. 9}crgofi fic reuig mütenb felbft if)r 23tut?

®reft. D^ein ! bod) if)r eigen 93(ut gab it)r ben %oh.

3pf^iGmc. ©prid) beutUdjer, bafj id) nic^t länger

finne

!

1000

2)ie Ungcunf^bcit fdjiägt mir tanfenbfältig

S)ie bunfcin ©d^uiingen um ba§ bange §aupt.

0reft. ©0 l)abcn mid) bie ©Otter an§erfcl)n

3um Soten einer Xt)at, bie id) fo gern

3n§ f(anglo§=bumpfe .spöl)(curcid) ber 9tad)t icxss

$Bcrbergen möd)te? 2Biber meinen ä'Öillen

3linngt mid) bein I^olber 3}lunb; allein er barf

5lud) etipaS Sd)mcr3tid)§ forbern unb erf)ält'§.
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%m Sage, ba ber 33atcr fiel, öerbarg

(gleftra rettenb lijvcn 5Bruber; (Stropl)iu§, loio

Xc§ 9}ater§ <Sfl)ii)ä^cr, aial^m i^n miüig auf,

(Srjog i^n neben feinem eignen (SoI)nc,

3)cr, ^l^IabeS genannt, bie frf)önftcn ä3anbc

2)er S^'eunbfcfiaft um bcn ^tngcfommnen fnüpfte.

Unb tüie fie n?u(i)fen, \vvLä)§> in il)rer ©ecle 1015

S)ie brennenbe SSegier, bc§ ßönigg 2^ob

3u räd)en. Unnerfetien, fremb gefleibet,

@rrcid)en fie 9Jli)cen, al§ brä(i)ten fie

S)ie S^rauernacl3ncl)t Don Dreften§ 3:obe

DJlit feiner Slfcf)c. 2ÖDt)l empfanget fie 1020

3)ie Königin; fie treten in ba§ §au§.

©teEtren giebt £)rcft fict) 3U er!cnnen;

•Sie bläft ber 9tact)e Steuer in i'tjm auf,

2)a§ in ber 9Jlutter l)eiPger ©egenmart

;^n firf) gurücfgebrannt mar. ©tille füt)rt 1025

©ie it)n jum Drte, mo fein 2}ater fiel,

2Ö0 eine alte leidjte ©pur be§ fred)

2}ergo^ncn ^lute§ oft gemafd()nen SBobcn

Mit blaffen al)nung§oollen Streifen färbte.

Tili il)rer Q^cuerjunge fdjilberte 1030

©ie jeben Umftanb ber t)errud)ten 2;i)at,

^l)r fneii)tifd)=elenb bur(f)gebracl)te§ Seben,

S)en Übermut ber glüdlic^en 25era-äter

Unb bie ©efal^ren, bie nun ber ©efdfimifter

fSon einer ftiefgemorbnen SDMter marteten. 1035

-^ier brang fie jenen alten S)olrf) il)m auf,

S)er f(i)on in 2^antal§ §aufe grimmig mutete,

Unb Mljtdmneftra fiel burd) ©ol)ne§ §anb.

3pliigenic. Unfterblid)e, bie il)r ben reinen Xag
5tuf immer neuen 2ßol!en feiig lebet, 1040

§abt il)r nur barum mid) fo manc^e§ ^dt)X
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23ou 9[)lcn]c{)cn abgefonbert, mid) fo nai]

93ci nid) iie()altcn, mir bic üiiblid^c

33cfci)äftlt]uni], bcS tjcirgcu |^'^'"cr§ ©lut

3u nä()rcn, aufijetragen, meine ©eele 1045

S)ef |}(amiue erleid) in eiiv't^cr frununer ^larfjeit

3u enern äüoljnuni^en l)inanfi3e5LHjen,

Xa\i ki) nnv nieineS .s^aufey ©renel fpätev

Unb tiefer füllten foUte! Sage miu

2}om Unglürffet'gen, fprid) mir bon Dreft 1050

®roft. D, fönnte man lion feinem Sobe fpred^cn

!

W^k i]ärenb ftiec] aihj bcr ßrfd)lat3ncn 33lut

S^er 5Jhttter (Seift

Unb ruft ber 9cad)t uralten 2öd)tern ju:

„ßafjt nid)t ben DJhtttermörber entfüclju! 1055

9}crfoliit bm 3}erbred)er ! ^nd) ift er öciinntjt !

"

©ie I)ürd3en auf, e§ fdjaut if)r l^otjler 33licf

mit ber 33ecjier be§ 2lbter§ um fid) lier.

©ie ruf)ren fid) in iü)rcn fd^lnar^en -Spölf^fen,

Hub au§ ben 2Binfe(n fd)(eid)en d)re ©efätjrten,

2)er 3iüeifet unb bie üieue, Iei§ I^erbei. 1061

93ur ifjuen fteigt ein S)ampf bom ^Idjeron;

^n feinen Sßolfenfreifen tuätjet fid)

Xk ewige 23etrad}tung be§ ©efd)ef)nen

9)erunrrenb um be§ (Sd)ulb'gen .Spaupt umf)er. 1065

Unb fie, dcred^tigt ,^um 2}erbert)en, treten

3^er tiottbefäten (^rbe fd)önen 23Libcn,

3}on beut ein alter ^ylud) fie längft bcrbaunte.

2)en ^ylüd)tiiien üerfolijt it)r fdjueUer %n^v,

Sie geben nur, um neu ju fd)reden, 9iaft. 1070

3pbigonic. Unfetiger, bn bift in gleidjem ^aVi

Unb füiytft, iua§ er, ber arme ^(üd)t(ing, leibet

!

®rc[t. ai^aS fagft bu mir? luaS uiäl)nft bu g(eid}cn

gaU?
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3pl]igenic. ISid) brücft ein 58rubermorb tüie jenen

;

mir

SSertraute bic§ bcin jüngftcr trüber fd)t)n. 1075

©rcft. 3d) !ann nidjt teiben, bafs bu grofje ©eele

9Jltt einem fa(fd)en SBoit betrogen merbeft.

ßin (üc3cnf)aft ©emebe tnüpy ein Q^rember

S)em t^remben, finnrcid) nnb bcr ßift cjeiool)nt,

3ur ^üHq bor bie f^üjse ;
juiifdien nn§ 1080

©ei 2öal)r^eit!

Sc£) bin Dreft! imb biefe§ jd)ulb'öe ^anpt

(Sen!t nad) ber ©rubc fid) nnb fud^t ben 2ob.

i^n ieglid)er ©eftalt jei er millfommen

!

2öer bn aud) feift, fo ipünfd)' id) ü^cttnni] bir 1085

Unb meinem ^yreimbe; mir ipünfdj' id) fie nicf)t.

S)u fd)einft {)ier Jüiber Sßillen 3U berlueilen;

ßrfinbet 9iat gur ^Ind^t unb lafjt mid) lt)ier!

@§ ftürje mein entfeelter ßeib liom 3^el§,

®§ rändle bi§ jum 9)leer l)inab ntcin 33Int 1090

Unb bringe 3^htd) bem Ufer ber Jöarbaren

!

©el)t ii)r, bal^eim im. fd)önen ©ried^enlanb

(Sin neues ßeben freunblid) an3ufanc3en

!

((Sr entfernt fid).)

3ptjigeiiic. ©0 fteigft bu benn, Erfüllung, fd)önfte

Sodjter

S)e§ größten 93ater§, enblid) gu mir nieber! 1095

2ßie ungel)euer fte-f)t bein 33ilb bor mir

!

ßaum reid)t mein f&lid bir an bie §änbe, bie,

Wxt ^^rud)t unb ©egenSh-ängen angefüllt,

S)ie ©d)ä^e bc§ Dtl)nxbu§ nieberbringen.

SOßie man ben ßönig an bem l'lbermafj noo

S)er ©aben fennt — benn if)m muf^ menig fd)einen,

2öa§ 2^aufenben fd)on Üieid)tum ift — fo fennt

3Ran eud), if)r ©ötter, au gefparten, lang
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Unb unnfe 3ubereiteten ©efdjcnfcn.

2)enn tf)r allein linf3t, ma§ un§ frommen fann,

Unb \d)aui ber 3wf«nft anSt3ebel)ntc§ ütcid), iro6

2Benn iebe§ 5lbcnb§ ©tern= unb ^h'bell^üttc

Sie 5lu§ficf)t un§ uerbccft. ©elaffen I)ört

i^lfir nnfer |j-lef)n, ba§ um S^efdilennitjung

®ud) finbifd) bittet; aber eure Jspaub mo
93vid)t unreif nie bie gulbnen §intmel§früd)te

;

Unb mel)e bem, ber, uuöebnlbii] fie

©rtrolsenb, faure 8peife fidj jum Xob
©enie^t. £), la^t ba§ lang criuartete,

91od) faum gcbad)te ©türf nid)t, mie ben ©djatten

S)e§ ab 13 efd)iebnen fyrcnnbc§, eitel mir me
Unb breifad) fdjmcrjlidier liorüber(5el)n

!

0rcft (tritt luicbcr s» it)v). 9tufft bu bie ©Otter an für

bid) unb ^l)(abe§,

©0 nenne meinen D^anten nid)t mit euerm!

S)u retteft hcn 9}erbred)er nid)t, ju bem 1120

Su bid) c3efeaft, unb teileft ^-luä) unb 9bt.

3pliigcnie. 33iein (£d)icffal ift an beine§ feft fjebunben.

0roft. 9Jiit nid)ten! Safs allein unb unbetjleitet

9}lid) ^n ben Soten c3el)n ! 3}erl)ünteft bu

3n beinen <Sd)leier felbft ben ©d)ulbigeu, 1125

S)u birtjft il)n nic^t Dorm f&üd ber ;3wii^crmad)en,

Unb beine ©egenmart, bu §immlifd)e,

Srängt fie nur feitlnärtg unb t)erfd)eud)t fie nid)t.

(Sie bürfen mit ben el)rnen fred)en S^üfjen

S)e§ !l)eil'gcn SBalbe§ 93oben nidjt betreten; 1130

S)od) l)ör' id) au^ ber Sterne l)ier unb ba

^l)x Gräf5lid)ey ©eläd)ter. Sßölfe l)arren

(£0 um hcn 93aum, auf ben ein Dieifenber

(Sid) rettete. S)a braufjen rul)en fie

©elagert; unb Derlaff id) biefen §ain, 1135
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5)ann ftcigen fic, bie (Srf)lani]cn()äupter fcf)ütte(nb,

9}on allen Seiten Stanb crreijenb, au]

Unb treiben it)rc $8ente üor ficJ) f)er.

3pl|ic}cnic. ^annft bn, Dreft, ein frennblid) 2öort

üerne'^men? 1139

0re|l. (Spar e§ für einen g^reunb ber ©ötter anf!

3pl]igenie. ©ic Q2ben bir ju neuer ^offnuncj 2id)t.

®rßft. Surc^ Oiaucf) unb £lua(m fef)' id) ben matten

©c^ein

S)e§ Sotenfluffeg mir jur -^öüe leudjten.

3pl]icjenie. §aft hu ßteftren, eine ©c^loefter nur?

ö)rcft. Sie eine fannf ii^; bocf) bie ättfte nat)m

^t)v c\ut ©efcf)i(f, ba§ un§ ]o jd)rerf(id) fd)icn, 1146

Seijeiten au§ bem ®(enb unfre§ §aufe§.

D, la^ bein Strogen unb gefeEe bic^

9lid)t aud) ju h^n Srinnljen! fie btafen

9)Hr id)abenfrüf) bie ?tid)e Don ber ©eete 1150

Unb (eiben nid)t, ha^ ftd] bie legten ßof)len

25on unfreg ^aufeS ®d)rcden§branbe ftilX

SfU mir tierglimmen, ©oü bie ©tut benn ewig,

SSorjd^tid) angefad)t, mit ^öltenfd^inefet

©enät)rt, mir auf ber ©eele marternb brennen?

3pf]igenic. ^c^ bringe fü^e§ 9iaud)U)erf in bie

3^tammc. 1156

D, taB ben reinen ^^and) ber Siebe bir

S)ie ©tut be§ Sufeng (eife mel^enb !üf)ten!

Dreft, mein S^eurer, fannft bn nid)t Dernetjmen ?

§at iia^ ©eleit ber ©(^redenSgötter fo 1160

2)a§ 35tut in beinen albern aufgetrodnet ?

©d)teid)t, mie Dom §aupt ber gräfitidien ©orgone,

2}er[teinernb bir ein ^aubev burd) bie ©lieber?

£), wmn Uergo^nen 5DMterb(ute§ Stimme
3ur §011 f)inab mit bumpfen Xönen ruft, 1165

*
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©oll nicf)t ber reinen ©d^tncftcr Segen§tüort

Öülfreicf)c ©öttcr imm Ctlimpuc^ rufen?

®rc[t. ßö ruft! cö ruft! So tuiüft bu mein 23er=

berben ?

25er6iri.]t in bir fid) eine fRactjegöttin ?

2Ber bift bu, bereu Stininic mir entfe|?tirf) 1170

Xav ^nnerfte in feinen liefen luenbet?

3pI?igonic. (?.5 5eigt fid) bir im tiefften ^er^en an.

Dreft! ^d) hin'äl Sief) Spf)iöcnien!

Set) (ebe!

0reft. T^u

!

3pHgcnic. ^R^in 33vuber!

0rcft. Safj ! ^inttjeg

!

^d) rate bir, berühre nidjt bie Socfen

!

1175

2Öie von ßreufae 23rautfteib ^ünbct firfj

Gin unauölöfdjlicf) geuer oon mir fort.

2a\i mid) ! Sßic §er!utc§ mill id) Unmürb'ger

!Sen S;ob üod (Scf)mad), in midi oerfdjtoffcn,

fterben.

3phtgcnie. "Sn mirft nicf)t nntergct)n ! D, ba\i id)

nur II 80

@in mf)ig Sßort non bir oerne!t)men fönnte

!

•D, löfe meine S^'^eifet, lafj be§ ©lüdce,

2)e§ lang erfiet)ten, mid) and) fid)er merben!

6§ mälzet fid) ein ^ab oon O^reub' unb Sdjmer^

3)urd) meine Seele. 5)on bem fremben 9Jlanne

Gntfernet micf) ein Sd^auer; boc^ e§ rei^t 1186

5Jlein ^nnerfteS gemattig mid) jum trüber.

(Drcft. Sft ^ier St)äen§ 2:empet? unb ergreift

Unbänbig Ijeil'ge 2But bie ^^riefterin?

3pbigcnie. ©, Ipre mid) ! D, fie^ mid) an, mie mir
9iad) einer langen 3eit ^ti§ §er^ fid) öffnet 1191

S)er ©eligfeit, bem Siebften, toag bie SBett
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9iod^ für mid) tragen fann, ba§ §aiipt ^u fiiffcn,

9Jtit meinen Slrmen, bic bcn Iceren $lßinben

91nr ausgebreitet tparen, biä) jn fajfen! 1195

O ! la^ mid), la^ mid) ! benn e§ qnitlet lC)eIIer

yHä]t liom ^^arna^ bie etu'ge Duette fprnbetnb

33on f5^el§ 3U ^yclS in§ golbne %i}ai Ijinab,

SBie {^reube mir toom ^erjen loaüenb fliejit

Hnb n)ie ein feiig 3[lleer mirf) ring§ umfängt. 1200

Dreft! Oreft! mein Vorüber!

0rcft. <Bä)önc 9ll)mp()e,

^d) traue bir unb beinem ©djmeidjeln nidjt.

Siana forbert ftrenge S)ienerinnen

Unb räd)et ba§ entineil)te Heiligtum,

©ntferne beinen 5lrm non meiner Sruft! 1205

Unb menn hu einen Jüngling rettenb lieben,

S)a§ fd)öne ©lud il)m gärtlid) bieten iuittft,

©0 menbc meinem ^^rennbe bein ©emüt,

S)em Jüürb'gern 9Jlanne, 5U. @r trai uml)er

5tuf jenem Q^elfenpfabe ; fud) il)n auf, 1210

2Bei§ il^n gurcd^t unb fd)one meiner!

3pl?igenic. O^f^ffe

S)id), 35rnber, unb erfenne bie ©efunbne!

©d^itt einer (Sd)mefter reine ^immelgfreube

9tic^t unbefonnene, [trafbare ßuft!

O, nel)mt ben 2ßal)n il)m bon bem ftarren 5tuge,

S)a^ un§ ber 5lugenblid ber I)öd)ften {^^reube 1216

9tid)t breifad) elenb mad)e! ©ie ift l)ier,

®ie längft nerlorne ©dimefter. 2>om Elitär

9ii^ mid) bie ©öttin tiieg imb rettete

§ierl)er mid) in il)r eigen .^eiligtum. 1220

(Befangen bift bu, bargeftettt gum Opfer,

Unb finbeft in ber ^riefterin bie ©dimefter.

0reft. Unfetige! ©0 mog bie ©onne benn
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3)ie legten ©reuet unfreS §aufe§ fcl)n!

3ft tti|i)t ßtcftra I)icr, bamit aiicf) fie 1225

Ttit uns gu ©runbc gel^c, uid)t i^r 2cbcn

3u fd)mcrereni (5etd)ic£ imb Seiben frijtc?

©ut, ^riefteriu! ^c^ [oloe gum Elitär;

S)er 33rubermorb ift I)ert3cbrarf]tc ©itte

3)e§ alten ©tannneS, unb irf) banfe, ©öttcr, 1230

3)a^ if)r ntid) of^nc ßinber auSjurottcn

SBefdjloffen Ifiabt. Unb \a^ bir raten, tjabc

S)ie Sonne nid)t 5U lieb unb nid)t bie «Sterne;

ßomm, fotije mir in§ buntle tReid) t)inab

!

2Bte fid) üom @d)ioefeIpfuf)t er,^eugte S)rad}en, 1235

JBetämpfenb bie OerJoaubte Srut, Derfdilingen,

3erftört [id) felbft ha^^ mütenbe ©efd)Ied)t;

^omm finberlo§ unb fd^utbloö mit t)inab

!

S)u fiel)ft mid) mit ©rbarmen an ? Sa^ ab !

ajlit foldien S3acfen fud)tc ßlt)tämneftra 1240

<Sic5 einen 3[öeg nad) i(}re§ ©oljneS •'per,^eu

;

®Dct) fein gcfdimungner ?lrm traf it)rc 33rnft.

®ie 9Jhttter fiet! Slritt anl unmiU'Qcr ©eift!

^m J?rei§ gefd)! offen tretet an, il^r g^urien,

Unb njol^net bem miUfomnmen «Sdjanfpiel bei, 1245

Sem legten, gräfjlidiften, ba§ it)r bereitet

!

9Hd)t §af3 unb dlactjQ fct)ärfen i()ren Sold)

;

Sie liebeUoUe ©d^mefter mirb gur %f)at

©e,5li)unt3en. Sßcine nid)t! Su I)a[t nid)t fd)ulb.

«Seit nunnen erften ^ti^j^'t^« '^l^it'' ^^1 nidjtS 1250

©eliebt, mie id) bid^ lieben fönnte, ©djlrefter.

^a, fd^minge beinen Stallt, Oerfdjone nid)t,

3crrci6e biefen 33nfen unb eröffne

Sen (Strömen, bie l^ier fieben, einen Sißeg!

(Gr finft in Grmattumj.)

3pl]igcuie. 3tUein ^u tragen biefeS ©lud unb ®Ienb,
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a^ermag id) nid}t. Söo bift bu, ^'ililabeg? 1256

2ÖÜ finb id) bcinc 'gülfc, teurer 5Dlann?
(Sic entfernt fid) fudjcnb.)

3rt)eiter ^tiiftritt

0rcft (au§ feiner Sctäubung crniad)enb nnb fid) aufrict)tenbj.

9Zod) einen ! rcid^e mir au§ Seti)e§ O^luten

S)en legten fül)Ien a3e(^er ber ©rquidung!

^db ift ber Krampf be§ ßeben§ au^ bem 23ufen

^inmeggefpült ; balb flicket ftill mein (Seift, 1261

S)er £lueÜe be§ 33ergei"jen§ t)intjegeben,

3n eud), ii)r ©ct)atten, in bie eio'gen ^ftebel.

©efäEig lafet in eurer 9iu{)e fid)

2)en umgetriebnen ©ot)n ber ®rbe laben! 1265

Söeld) ein ©elifpet I)ör' id) in ben S^^eigen,

Sßeld) ein ©eräufd) au§ jener S)ämmrung jdufeln?

«Sie !ommen fd)ün, ben neuen ©aft gu jet)n!

SCÖer ift bie ©d)ar, bie I)errlid) mit einanber

Sßie ein berfammelt |}ürftenf)au§ fid) freut? 1270

©ie gef)en frieblid), 5l"(t' unb ^unge, 93Ktnner

5Dlit SCßeibern; göttergleid) unb äf)nlid) fd)einen

Sie manbclnben ©cftalten. ^a, fie finb'§,

Sie 3lJ)nf)errn meine§ §aufe§. 9Jlit 2:f)l)eften

©el)t $(treu§ in liertraulid)en ©efpräd)en; 1275

Sie ßnaben fd)Iüpfen fd)er3enb um i{)n l^er.

:^ft feine g^einbfd)aft I^ier mel)r unter nid}'?

ä^erlofd) bie Mad)c mie ba§ Sid)t ber ©onne?
©0 bin audj id) miEtommen, unb id) barf

^n euern feierUd)en 3^9 J^^id) inifd)en. 1280

SÖiEfommen, 33äter! eud) grüfet Dreft,

35on eucrm (Stamme ber letzte ^Dlann;

2öa§ it)r gefät, l)at er geerntet:
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SDHt S^Iud) belabcn fticg er l^emb.

S)ocf) Ieid)tcr trägt firf) Ijicr jcbc 93ürbc. 1285

9ie()mt if)n, o ncfinit il)n in cucrn ^rci^S

!

3)id), 5(treu§, el)r' id), aud) bid) 2:l)t)cften;

2öir [inb I)icr nllc ber ^^cinbjdjaft lo§.

3eigt mir ben 33ater, bcn id) nur einmal

^m lOeben fall ! Söift bu'«, mein 35ater ? 1290

Unb füf)r[t bie 51hittcr nertrmit mit bir?

S)arf ßil)tämneftra bie Jpanb bir reid^en,

©0 barf Dreft aud) ^u it)v treten.

^sä) barf il)r fagcn : fiel) beinen (Sof]n

!

<Sef)t euern (£oI)n ! I)cif3t itjn miüfommen ! 1295

3luf ßrben mar in unferm Spanfc

3)er ©ru^ bc§ 9J^orbe§ gemiffe l^ofung,

Unb ba§ (Befd)led)t be§ alten 5lantal§

§at feine ^^-renben jcnfcit§ ber dlad)t.

^i)x ruft: miüfommen! unb net)mt mid) auf.

£), fül)rt ^mn Otiten, jum 3(l)nt)errn mid^ ! 1301

SBo ift ber 5Ute? bafs id) ii)n fetje,

2)aö teure §aupt, baS inetneret^rte,

S)a§ mit ben ©öttern ju State fafe.

3t}r fd)eint ^u ,^aubern, eud) meg^uloenben? 1305

2Ba§ ift e§? leibet ber ©öttergreidie ?

2ßef) mir! e§ traben bie llbcrmädjt'gen

S)er ^elbcnbruft graufame Dualen
SJlit ctirnen Letten fcft aufgcfd)miebet.

2)ritter 5luftritt

ö)reft. ©eib il)r aud^ fct)Dn l3erabgefommen ? 1310

2ßol)t, ©dimefter, bir! mod) fetjlt ßteftra

!

Sin güt'ger ©ott fenb' un§ bie eine
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3}lit fanften ^feiten aiid) fd)neU t)crab

!

Dirf), armer i^rcunb, mitfj irf) bcbaucrn!

ßomm mit, fomm mit, ju ^tuto§ 2t)ron, 1315

31I§ neue ©äftc ben äßirt ju grüben!

3pl]igmc. ©efcf)mifter, bic i^r an bem Uieiten .'pimmel

Sag fd)öne Öicf)t bei S^ag imb ^^adjt fierauj

3)cn 9Jienfd)en bringet unb h^n Slbgefcf)iebnen

?li(i)t leuchten bürfet, rettet un§ ©efcf)tt)ifter ! 1320

S)n liebft, S)iane, beinen t)olben SSruber

23or allem, tt)a§ bir ®rb' unb §immel bietet,

Unb menbeft bein iungfräulict) kngeftd)t

5Rac^ feinem eto'gen Sidite fet)nenb ftiE.

£), la^ ben Siuä'gen, ©^ätgefunbnen mir 1325

?lid)t in bcr g^infterniS be§ 2Bat)nfinn§ rafen!

Unb ift bein Söilte, ba bu I)ier mic^ &argft,

91unmel)r boEenbet, miüft bu mir burct) if)n

Unb il)m burd) mict) bie fePge §ülfe geben,

©0 Iö§ it)n bon ben SSanben iene§ 3^Iu(i)§, 133°

Sa^ nid)t bie teure 3ßit ^cr 9tettung jrf)ti)inbe

!

Pylabes. @r!ennft hu un§ unb biefen 'fjeil'gen §ain

Unb biefe§ Sid)t, bd§ nid)t ben Sioten leudE)tet?

3^üf)Ift bu ben %un be§ Q^reunbeS unb ber

©d)tr)e[ter,

S)ie bic^ noc!^ feft, noc^ lebenb I)alten? f^a^ 1335

Un§ fräftig an! toir finb nic^t leere ©rf)atten.

9Jler! auf mein Sßort! bernimm e§! raffe bidj

3ufammen! ^e^^r 9lugenblic£ ift teuer,

Unb unfre 9iücfte^r t)ängt an jarten graben,

S)ie, fcf)eint e§, eine günffge ^arje fpinnt. 1340

®reft (ju 3l.if)t9cntcn). Safs mid^ jum erftenmal mit

freiem ^erjen

3n beinen Firmen reine greube I^aben!

^l)x ©Otter, bie mit ftammenber ©emalt
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^l)t fdjiücrc Sßülfcn ai:f3U,^o()rcit inanbelt

Unb i^näbiö^crnft bcn laiu] crflel)ten tRcgen 1345

9Jlit 3)ünucr[tiiumcn unb mit 3Blnbc§braufcn

^n njilben ©trömcn auf bic ßrbc fd)üttct,

S)od3 balb ber 9Jtcnfii)en graitfcnbc§ ©rluarten

^n ©egen aiiflöft unb ha§ bautje ©taunen

^n greubeblidf unb lauten 2!anE Ocmianbelt, 1350

2Benn in ben ^Iropfen frifdierquicfter 93lättcv

2)ie neue ©onne taufenbfadj fid) fpiegelt

Unb ^ri§ freunblid) bunt mit leidster §anb
3)en grauen 3^Ior ber let?ten Söolfen trennt; 1354

D, tafet mid) auc^ in meiner ©d^mefter 3trmen,

%n meines i^reunbeS 33ruft, ma§ if)r mir gönnt,

5Dlit üoUem ®anE genießen unb bef)a(ten

!

@§ löfet fid) ber S^tud), mir fagt'g ha§ ^erj.

Sie ©umeniben 3ief)n, id) t)üre fie,

3um 2artaru§ unb fd^tagen f)intcr fid) 1360

2)ie et)rncn Sfiore fernabbonnernb jn.

S)ie ®rbe bampft erquidenben ©erud)

Unb (abet mid) auf if)ren ^-tädjen ein

31ad) 8eben§freub' unb großer 2;t)at ju jagen. 1364

Pylabcs. Söerfäumt bie 3*-'it nid)t, bie gemeffen ift

!

S)er Sßinb, ber unfre ©egel fd)meUt, er bringe

ßrft unfre lioUe ^^reube jum Dtljmp.

ßommt ! @§ bebarf Ijier fd)neUen 9ftat unb ©d^lu^.
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grfter 5aiftritt

3pliigcnie (aöein). S)enfcn bie ^immlifdjen

ginein ber ©rbgebornen 1370

25iele 2}ern:)irruiTgen 311,

Unb bereiten fie if)m

3}on ber greitbe 3U (Sd()mer;\en

Unb bon ©djmerjcn jnr [yreube

2;ief erfd)ütternben Übergang

;

1375

S)ann eräiefjen fie i^ni

Sn ber S^ä^e ber (gtabt

£)ber am fernen ©eftabe,

®af3 in ©tnnben ber 9iüt

3tud) bie §ülfe bereit fei, 1380

®inen rnt)it]en ^rennb.

£), feinet, ©ütter, nnfern ^l)labe§

Unb ipaS er immer nntcrne()men mag

!

@r ift ber ?lrm be§ 3ü"9titt9§ in ber ©d)(ad)t,

2)e§ ®reife§ Iend)tenb 3lnc;' in ber Söcrfammlnng

;

®enn feine ©eel ift ftille, fie bemaljrt 1386

Ser Miit)C t)eil'ge§ nnerfdjüpfteö ©nt,

Unb ben Uml)ert3etriebnen reidjet er

5ht§ il)ren liefen dM unb .spülfe. 9Jlid)

Diifs er l)om 93ruber loy; ben ftaunt' id) on 1390
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Unb immcf iricbcr an itnb fonnte mir

S)a§ ©lücf nidjt citjcn inad)cn, lief? il)n ntcl)t

5tu§ meinen 5lrntcn Io§ unb fül)ltc nid)t

2)ie 9iäf)e ber ©eial)r, bie un§ nmt3icbt.

^Q^t qd-)n fic, ilfiren 3lnf(i)lat3 auSjnfüfiren, 1395

5)cr ©cc ju, mo ba§ <Sd)iff mit ben ©cfäl)rtcn,

^n einer 93uc^t lierftedft, auf§ Sfitf)*-'« lauert,

Unb Ijaben ftui^eS Sßort mir in ben DWunb

©ecjeOen, mid) G^^li^i^^'t iu^g id) bem ßönicj

3(ntlt)orte, tnenn er jcnbet unb ba§ Dpfer 1400

33tir brintjenber gebietet. ?ld) ! id) jclE)e wol)!,

^ä) mu^ mid) leiten laffen tüie ein ßinb.

3d) l()abe nid)t gelernt 3U {jinterl^alten

3?Dd) jemanb etiuaS ab^uliften. 2Bef),

D mel) ber Süge! fie befreiet nid)t, 1405

2Bie iebc§ anbre mal)r gefprodjne Söort,

!Sie 93ruft; fie macf)t un§ nid)t getroft, fie ängftet

S)en, ber fie I)eimlid) fdjmiebet, unb fie feiert,

@in (oggebrüdter ^sfeit, üon einem ©otte

©eiuenbet unb nerfagenb, fid) ^urüd 1410

Unb trifft ben ©d)ütien. ©org' auf «Sorge fc^manft

3)Ur burd) bie 93ruft. @§ greift bie guric

S3ielleid)t ben ^Bruber auf bem 5ßoben mieber

3)e§ ungeuu'il^ten Ufer§ grimmig an.

Sntbedt man fie bieücidjt? Tlki) bünft, id) l)öre

©elraffnete fid) nat)en. §ier! 2)er 93ote 1416

^ommt lion bem .Könige mit fdjnellem (Schritt.

®§ fd)lägt mein C^er^, e§ trübt fid) nu'ine ©eele,

Xa id) bey 5.1Ianne§ ?tngefid)t erblicfe,

Sem id) mit falfct)em SBort begegnen füll. 1420
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3tt>citcr ?(uftritt

3p(}igcnic. 5lrfa§.

Tldas. Sefrf)leunigc ha^ Opfer, ^riefterin,

S)er ^önig lüartet, unb e§ f)arrt ha§: S)oIf.

3ptiigcnie. ^rf) folgte meiner ^flid)t unb beinern

Söinf,

Söenn unvermutet nid)t ein §inberni§

©id) 3ix)ifd)en mid) unb bie (Erfüllung [teilte. 1425

2lvta5. 2ßa§ i|t'§, ba§ ben Sefel)! be§ ßönig§

l)inbert ?

3pl]tgeme. S)er Swftiü/ beffen lüir nid)t 9)tei[ter finb.

2lrfas. ©0 fage mir'§, ba^ id)'§ i£)m fd)nell t)er=

melbe

!

S>enn er befd)lo^ bei fid) ber beiben 21ob.

3pl]igenie. S)ie ©ötter ^abm i^n nod) nid)t be=

fd)loffen. • 1430

2)er ältfte biefer 9Jlänner trägt bie ©djulb

2)e§ nat)t)ern)anbten S8Iut§, ba§ er oergo^.

S)ie g^uricn verfolgen feinen ^fab,

^a, in bem innern Stempel fa^te felbft

S)a§ Übet il)n, unb feine ©egeninart 1435

ßntt)eiligte bie reine ©tättc. 9lun

@ir id^ mit meinen ^ungfraun, an bem 9Jleere

2)er ©öttin Sitb mit frifd)er Söelle net?cnb

©et)eimni§t»ol(e 2ißeif)e 3U beget)n.

@§ ftöre niemanb unfern ftiüen Swq'- ^440

2lrfa5. Sd) nielbe biefe§ neue §inberni§

S)em Könige gefd)rt)inb; beginne bu

®a§ l)eilige SBer! nid)t et)', bi§ er'§ erlaubt!

3pl^igenic. S)ie§ i[t allein ber ^rieftrin überlaffen.

Tivfas. (Sold) feltncn f^atl foU auä) ber ßönig tpiffen.

3pljigcnie. ©ein 9fiat loie fein Scfel)l Veränbert nid)t§.
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2lrfa5. Oft lüirb ber DJMc^titje jum Sd)ein cjcfragt.

3ptjigcnic. (Erbringe nid)t, ira» id^ berfagen foütc

!

yrfas. 3}eriat3C nicf)t, \va^ gut unb nü^(icf) ift!

^plfiqemc. ^d) gebe nad), liieun bu nid)t fäuiuen luillft.

2trfa5. @d)nell bin id) mit ber 'Jiact)rid)t in bem
Sager 1451

Unb fc^nelt mit feinen Söorten I)ier .^urürf.

D, fönnt icf) d)m nod) eine 3?Dtfd)aft bringen,

S)ie alle» lüfte, luas un§ je^t nermirrt!

2)enn bu t)aft nid)t be§ Streuen 9tat gead)tet. 1455

3pl^igcnie. 2Ba§ id) öermodite, I)ab' id) gern getf)an.

2ktas. 9?od) änberft bu ben Sinn ^ur red)ten S^'it.

^pl]xqc\nc. 2)a§ fte()t nun einnmt nid)t in unfrer

mad)t.

2trfa5. S)u f)ältft unmöglicf), waS bir 9JIüt)e foftet.

3pl]igcnic. 2)ir fd)eint e§ möglid), lueit ber ä'Bunfd)

bic^ trügt. 1460

2[vta5. Sßitlft hn benn aÜe§ fo gelaffen wagen?
3pliigenic. ^d) f)ab' e§ in ber ©ötter •s3anb gefegt.

^Irfas. ©ie pflegen 9Jlenfd)en menfd)lid) ]u erretten.

3pf?igcnic. 3luf il)ren Q^inger^eig fommt alle§ an.

^Irfas. ^d) fage bir, es liegt in beiner §anb. 1465

3)e§ -Königs aufgebrad)ter Sinn allein

bereitet biefen ^remben bittern Sob.

Xa» .S3eer entmöfjnte längft üom l)arten Opfer

Unb öon bem blut'gen Xienfte fein ©emüt.

3a, mand)er, bcn ein lüibrigeS ©efd)id 1470

%n frembe§ Ufer trug, empfanb e§ fetbft,

fföie göttergleid) bem armen ^rrenben,

Uml)ergetrieben an ber fremben ©ren^e,

Sin freunblid) 93tenfd)enangefid^t begegnet.

D, lüenbe nidit Don un§, ma§ hn nermagft ! 1475

S)u enbeft leid)t, iua5 hu begonnen l)aft;
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'S)enn nircjenb§ baut bie Tlilbe, bie l)emb

^n menfct)Iid)cr ©eftalt Dom §immcl fommt,

Sin 9ficicf) firf) fdinelter, al§ Wo trüb unb toilb

®in neueg Söolf, Doli ßcbcn, SKut unb .^raft, 1480

©ic^ felbft unh bantjer Sllptung übertaffen,

S)e§ 3!)tenfii)entcbcn§ fd)iperc 93ürbcn trägt.

3pl]tgenie. @rfd)üttre meine ©eele nid)t, bie bu
dlaä) beinem 2BiIIen nid)t beiDegen fannft.

^Irfas. Solang c§ 3eit ift, ft^ont man meber 9Jtül)e

9ioc£) eine§ guten 2ßorte§ äßieberl)olung. i486

3pljtgenie. ©u macl)ft bir 3DMI)', unb mir erregft hu
(Sd)mer3en

;

33ergeben§ beibe§ ; barum la^ mid) nun

!

:jtr!as. Sie ©djuterjen ftnb'§, bie idi ,3U §ülfe rufe;

S)enn e§ finb Q^reunbe, ©ute§ raten fie. 1490

3pl?igciüc. <£ie faffen meine ©cele mit ©etoalt,

S)od) tilgen fie ben SBiberiuillen nid)t.

2lvfas. f^ül)lt eine fd)öne ©eele 2öibermillen

x^üv eine äöol)ltl)at, bie bcr @ble reid)t?

3pl]tgcnie. i^a. i^enn ber ®ble, ma§ fid) nid)t geziemt,

(Statt meine§ ®ante§ mid) erloerben mitl. 1496

IJlrfas. 2öcr feine ^Reigung fitl)lt, bcm mangelt e§

2ln einem 2Borte ber ßntfd^ulb'gung nie.

S)em g^ürften jag' ic^ an/ ma§ i)ier gefd)el)n.

£), n)ieberl)Dlteft bu in beincr Seele, 1500

2öie ebel er fid) gegen bid) betrug

Söon beincr 5lnfunft an bi§ biefen 2;ag!

S)rittcr 5tuftritt

3pl?igcme (allein). 2}on biefe§ lUanneS 9iebe fitl)F

id) mir

3ur ungelegnen 3eit '^<^^ §c^l im 23uieu
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5tut einmal uiuc-jciDcnbet. ^d) crfd)rccfc. 1505

S)cnit luie bic {ylut, mit fdiucUcu ©trömcii madjfeiib,

®ic i^elfen übcrfpült, bic in bcm <£aub

5lm Ufer liegen, fo bebecfte tjanj

©in S^reubenftrom mein ^nnerfteS. ^d) ^i*-'tt

3n meinen Slrmen btt'g Unnunjlidje. 1510

@§ fc^ien fid) eine SBolfe tx)icber fanft

Um mic^ ju legen, lion ber @rbe mic^

(Smporjnljeben nnb in jenen ©d^tnmmcr
5Dlid) cin^nunegen, ben bie gnte ©öttin

Um meine (Sd)läfc legte, ba itjr 9lrm 1515

SJiid) rcttcnb fafste. SJicinen SSnibcr

©rgriff ha^ ^erj mit einziger (Seiimlt,

^d) t^ordjtc nnr auf fcine§ ^a-eunbe§ Uat;

5htr [tc 3n retten, brang bic ©edc bormärtS,

Unb mie ben flippen einer miiftcn ^nfcl 1520

Ser ©d)iner gern ben 9tüden menbet, fo

ßag £auri§ l)intcr mir. dlnn X)at bie ©timme
S)c§ treuen 5Dtann§ mid) mieber aufgcmedt,

3)af3 id) and) 5Dlenjd)en l)ier ücrlafje, mid)

Erinnert. S)opp''lt mirb mir ber 9?etrug 1525

3)crf)af3t. £), bleibe rul)ig, meine Seele

!

93cginn[t bu nun ,^u fd^manfcn unb ju juicifeln ?

3)en feften $Boben beiner ©infamfeit

9Jlu^t bu bcrlaifen ; mieber eingefd^ifft

Ergreifen bidi bie ä'ßellen fdjaufelnb, trüb 1530

Unb bang berfenneft bn bic Sßclt nnb bid).

33iertcr 5luftritt

pylabcs. 2ßo ift fie, bafj id) i()r mit fd)neUen Sßorten

Sie fro!f)e S3ütid)aft unfrer Diettung bringe?
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3pI^igcnto. S)u fiefjft mid) Ijier öoK ©orcjcn unb
©rJuartung

S)e§ fid)ern 2^rofte§, beii bu mir licrfprid^ft. 1535

Pvlabcs. ®ein 33ruber t[t öel)cilt ! 3)cn ^^elfenbobcn

S)e§ unt3cloeil)ten Ufer§ unb ben Sanb
^Betraten inir mit fröl)lid)en ®efpräd)en;

S)er §ain blieb I)inter un§, mir mcrften'§ nid)t;

Unb l)errlid)er unb immer I^errüd^cr 1540

Umloberte ber ^UQ^nb fd)öne i^tamme

©ein lodig §aupt; fein lioHeg Slugc glü()te

3}on 9}lut unb t^poffnung, unb fein freie§ '^erj

Srgab fid) ganj ber Q^reube, ganj ber Suft,

3)id), feine tRetterin, unb mid) ju retten. 1545

3pl]igcmc. ©efegnet feift hu, unb e§ möge nie

3}Dn beiner 8i|))?e, bie fo ®ute§ f|)rad),

®er 21on be§ Seibcn§ unb ber ßtagc tönen

!

Pylabcs. ^d) bringe me^r atö bai; benn fd)ön

begleitet,

©leid) einem dürften, pflegt ba§ ©lud ^u nal3n.

5tud) bie ®efäf)rtcn. traben mir gcfunbcn. 1551

^n einer |}^elfenbud)t lierbargen fie

S)a§ ©djiff unb fafeen traurig unb criuartenb.

©ie fallen beinen Söruber, unb e§ regten

©id) alle iaud)^enb, unb fie baten bringenb, 1555

S)er 5Uifat)rt ©tuube gu befd)(eunigen.

@§ fel)net jebe i^auft fid) nac^ bem 9tuber,

Unb felbft ein SBinb erl)ob nom Sanbe lifpelnb,

33Lin allen glcid) bemerft, bie I)ülben ©d^mingen.

S)rum la^ un§ eilen, fül)re mid) ^um ^lempel, 1560

ßafe mid) ba^ -S^eiligtum betreten, la^

3Jlid) unfrer 2Bünfd)e 3iel t»erel)renb faffen

!

^d) bin allein genug, ber ©öttin 93ilb

Sluf lt)ol)lgeübten ©djultern megjutragen

;
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2öic fcl)n' id) mirf) naä) ber erlt)ünfd)ten Saft! 1565

(ßr ticl)t gegen ben letnticl unter ben letzten SSovtcn, p()ne ,^u

bemevfen, bnfj 3pl}igcnie nidjt folgt; cntiltd) fetjrt er fidi um.)

S)u ftel)[t unb ,^auberft — ©age mir — S)u fd)tüeigft

!

3^11 fd]cinft ücnuorrcn! 21>iberfe^ct fid)

ßiii ncucy Uutjcit unicrm ©türf? Satj au!

Öaft hu bem Könige ba« fdtöc 9Bort

3}ermelbcn laffcn, ba§ inir abi]crcbet? is7o

3plligciüc. ^d) \)abc, teurer 5ötauu; bod) unrft bu

id)cltcu.

ßtu jd)Uicigeubcr 33crinciÄ loar mir beiu ^tublid.

3)e§ -Jvöuifly 58otc fam, uub une hu eä

SDlir iu bcu 5Jtuub gelegt, fo fagt' idi'y it)m.

Gr id)icu ^u [tauueu uub nerlaugte briugcub, 1575

Sic feltuc i^cin erft beut i?öuige

3u melbeu, jeiueu SBilleu ju lieruet)meu;

Uub uuu eruiart' id) fciuc 2öieberfel3r.

pylabcs. 2öef) uu§ ! (Srueuert fd)Uiebt uuu bie ©efal^r

Uux uufre Sdjläfe. 5lÖaruui I)a[t bu uid)t 1580

Sug ^riefterred)t bid) IneiSlid) eiuge{)üUt ?

3pHgcnio. %Uj eiue -^ülle t)alr' id)'ö uie gebraud)t.

pylabcs. £0 Unrft bu, rciue Seele, bid) uub mhj

3u (Sruube rid)teu. ^löaruui bad)t' id) nid)t

5tuf biefeu {yaU imrauy uuh Iel)rte bid), 1585

%ud) biefer ^^orbruug auÄ5uuieid)eu

!

^Splligcuio. Sd)ilt

9iur mid) ! 2!ie ©c^ulb ift meiu, id) tül)l' e^r^ \vo\}i
;

Sod) fouuf id) auber§ uicf)t beui '^Ulann begegucu,

2^er utit 3}eruuuft unh Gruft lum uttr uerlaugte,

2Bay il)ui uieiu -Sper^ ai^ 9^ed)t geftel)eu utufjte.

pylabcs. (Befäf)rU(^er jietjt ftd)'§ jufammcu; bod)

aud) fo 1591

Sa^ uu» uid)t ^ageu ober uubefouueu
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Unb Übereilt un§ felbft berraten. 9tul)ig

©rluartc bu bie 2Biebcr!unft be§ Sotert

Unb bann ftcl) feft, er brimjc, tt)a§ er mitt! 1595

S)emx fDtd)cr 2Beif)ung ^eicr anjuorbncn,

(Set)ört ber ^riefterin, unb nid)t bcm ilönig.

Unb forbert er, ben fremben Wann gu fcl)n,

S)er bon bem 2ßalf)nfinn fd)n)er belaftet ift,

©0 (e!)n c§ ab, al§ t)ielteft bu un§ beibc 1600

^m Stempel lool)( t)erioal)rt. ©0 fdiaff un§ ßuft,

S)a^ tüir auf§ eiligfte ben l)eircjcn Qd}a^

3)em rault) unlDürb'gen 33dI! cntlnenbcnb füel)n.

3)lc bcften 3^1^)^" fcnbct im§ 'äpoli,

Unb el)^ tüir bie ^öebincjung fromm erfüllen, 1605

Erfüllt er ööttlid) fein Söerfprec^en fd)on.

Dreft ift frei, getieilt ! - 9Jlit bem ^Befreiten

D fül)ret un§ Ijinübcr, günft'ge Söinbe,

3nr Q^clfcninfel, bie ber ©ott beiüDf)nt

!

S)ann naä) SJtl^cen, ba| e§ tebenbig incrbc, 1610

S)af3 bon ber ^Ifdje be§ berlofcfinen §erbe§

S)ic 2}atertjötter fröljlirf) fid) cr!)eben

Unb fd)öne§ Q^euer il)re 2Bof)nungen

Umteud)te! S)eine ^anb foll it)nen 2Beit)raud)

3ucrft au§ golbnen <Bd)alcn ftreuen. S)u 1615

33rinc|ft über jene @d)melle §eil itnb üdxn mieber,

@ntfül)u[t ben i^hid) unb fd)müdeft neu bie S)einen

9Jtit frifd^en ßebenSblütcn tjerrlid) au§i

3pl]igcnic. S)ernef)m' id) bid^, fo ioenbct fid), S^eurer,

2Bie fid) bie ^(ume nad) ber ©onne mcnbet, 1620

2)ie ©eele, bon bem (Straf)le beincr SBorte

©ctroffen, fid) bem fü^en S^rofte nad).

2Bic !öft(id) ift be§ gec|enn?ärt'gen 3^reunbe§

©elüiffe SfJebe, beren ^immel§t"raft

©in ©infamer entbel)rt unb ftill üerfinft! 1625
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3)enn (aiu-jfain reift, nerjd)lo]|en in bcm ^Bufcn,

©cbanf il)m imb ßntfdiluf^ ; bie ©ccjcnluart

!Scö Siebcnbcn cntluicfcltc fic Icidit.

PyI<5^*^5. Scb n.iDl)l! S)ic Q^rcunbc luill irf) nun

gefrf)unnb

33erul)icjen, bie fef}nlirf) luartenb Ijarren. 1630

2)ann fomm irf) fd)ncll 3urüc! unb laufdie l)ier

,3m fye(jenbufd} ncrftccft auf bcinen 2Binf.

9Ba§ finneft bu? 5(uf einmal übcrfd^mebt

Sin ftiüer Slrauerjng bie freie Stirne.

3pliicjcnic. ä^erjeil) ! Söie leidjtc SCßolfen tun- ber

(Sonne, 1635

So ^iel)t mir lun* ber Seele leid)te Sorcje

Unb 93angicjfeit Oorübcr.

Pylabcs. i^ürdjte nid)t

!

93ctrüt3lid) fd)lo^ bie fyurd)! mit ber ©efal)r

®in entjeS 25ünbnig> ; beibe finb ©cfeÜen.

3pliigcnic. S)ic Sorge nenn' id) ebel, bie mid} marnt,

S)en ßünit3, ber mein jmeiter 2}ater marb, 1641

dlid)t tücEifd) 5n betriujen, ju berauben.

pylabes. S)cr bcinen 23rnber fdjladitet, bem entfliel}[t

bu.

3pI]igcnio. ®§ ift berfelbc, ber mir ©ute§ tl)at.

pylabcs. 3)a§ ift nid)t Itnbanf, ma§ bie 9bt gebeut.

3pl]igcme. @§ bleibt mol)l Unbant; nur bie DIot

entfd)ulbigt'y. 1646

pylabcs. 2}or ©ottern unb Oor 5Dicnfd)cn bid) gemi^.

3pI]igcnio. 5ltlein mein eigen iper^ ift nid)t befriebigt.

pylabcs. 3w ftrcnge ^orbrung ift Ocrborgner Stolj.

3pliigciiic. ^d) unterfudie nid)t, id) füble nur. 1650

pylabcs. ^yütjlft hu bid) rec^t, fo muf?t bu bid)

lierel)ren.

3pl?igcnie. ©anj unbefledt genicfst fid) nur ba§ ^er^.
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Pylabcs. (So l)aft bu bicf) im Ücmpel ittol^l belt)a'f)rt;

S)a§ Seben let)rt un§, lucniger mit un§
Itnb anbcrn ftrcngc fein; bu (crnft c§ auti). 1655

©0 mimbcrbar ift bie§ (Sci(i)led)t gcbitbct,

©0 bie(fad) ift'§ t5crfcf)(un(5cn unb bcrfnüpft,

S)a^ feiner in firf) felbft, norf) mit ben anbern

©irf) rein unb unbermorren f)atten fann.

2turf) finb wix nicf)t bcftellt, un§ fetbft ,^u ricf)ten

;

3u Jüanbein unb auf feinen 2Beg ^u feljen, 1661

^ft eine§ 3Dtenfcf)en erfte, närf)fte ^flirf)t;

Senn feiten fc^ä^t er rerf)t, mag er gett)an,

Unb ma§ er tf)ut, meifj er faft nie ^u fd)ä^en.

3pbigenic. ^aft überrebft bu mid^ ju beiner 93leinunc].

Pylabcs. 93raud)t'ö tlberrebung, wo bic äßafjt ücrfatjt

ift ? 1666

3)en 93ruber, bid) unb einen 3^reunb ^u retten,

:3ft nur ein 3i5eg; fragt fid)'§, ob mir il)n get)cn?

3pl]igcni^. D lafj mid) zaubern ! benn bu t^äteft

fetbft

®in foId)e§ Unred)t feinem 9)lann gelaffen, 1670

S)cm bu für 2fÖDl)ttI)at bid) nerpfticbtct I^ietteft.

pylabcs. Sßenn mir 511 ©runbe get)en, märtet bein

©in t)ärtrer 2}ormurf, ber 2}er,^meiftung trägt.

9)lan fief)t, bu bift nic^t an SSertuft geico^nt,

S)a bu, bem großen Übel 3U entgel)en, 1675

@in falfd)e§ SÖort nid)t einmal opfern millft.

3pl]igaiic. D, trüg' id) bodi ein männlid) ^cr^ in mir,

Dag, menn e§ einen füljnen 5)orfa^ l^egt,

9)or jeber anbern ©timme fid) lierfd)lie^t

!

Pvlabe». Du meigerft bid^ umfonft; bie el)rnc ^anb
S)er 9^ot gebietet, unb i^r ernfter 2ßinf 1681

3ft oberfteS ©efet?, bem ©ötter felbft

©id) unteriüerfen muffen, ©c^meigenb l)crrfc^t
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S)e§ ciü'gcn ©cf)icffal§ unbcratnc Srf)Uic)tcr.

3iVi§ fic bir mifcrlccjt, ba^ö trage ; tl)u, 1685

2öa§ fic gebeut ! 2)a§ anbre ireifet bii. 3?alb

,ßomm' irf) 3urüd, au§ beincr f)etl'gen -öanb

®er ütettung f(i)öne§ ©iegel 511 empfangen.

fyünfter 5tuftritt

3pHgenie (aüein) ^d) i"w|3 i^nt folgen; benn bie

DJteinigen

©et)' irf) in bvingenber ©efafjr. Sod], ad) ! 1690

DJlein eigen ©d)icffat mad)t mir bang unb bänger.

D, foü id) nid)t bie ftitle -Hoffnung retten,

2)ie in ber Ginfamfeit id) fd}ön geniifjrt ?

(Soll biefer ^ylud) benn cmig iiialtcn ? ©otl

9iie bic§ ©cfd)led)t mit einem neuen Segen 1695

©icf) lüicber f)eben? 9limmt bod) allc§ ab;

Sa§ beftc ©türf, bc§ Seben§ fd^önfte ßraft

ßrmattet enblid) ; iparum nidjt ber 'iyind) ?

©0 l^offt^ id) benn uergeben§, l)ier liern)al)rt,

S3on meines öaufc§ (£d)irffa( abgefdjteben, 1700

Sereinft mit reiner -öanb unb reinem '»'^er^cn

S)ie fd)Uier beflerfte SBobnung 5U entiül)nen! ^^*—
^anm mirb in meinen Firmen mir ein 93ruber

^om grimmigen Übel munberiioU unb fd)nell

6cf)ei(t, faum nal)t ein lang erftefjtcS Sd)iff, 1705

Wid) in ben ^oxt ber i>atcruielt ju leiten,

(£0 legt bie taube 3lot ein boppelt ßafter

9)Ht el^rner ^paiii) mir auf: ha^- fieilige,

9Jtir anncrtraute, inelocreljrtc 33itb

3n rauben unb ben 331ann 5U l)intergelin, 1710

^em id) mein ^eben unb mein <Sd)irffal banfe.

D, bafj in meinem ^nfen nidit ^nlel^t
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@tn 3ßibcmnUe feinte, bcr 2;itaneu,

S)er alten ©ütter, tiefer §af3 auf cudi,

D(t)m)?ier, nid}t auä) bie ^arte 33ruft 1715

aJtit ©eierftauen faffe ! 9tettet mid)

Unb rettet euer Sitb in meiner ©eele!

23or meinen Dljren tönt ba§ alte Öieb —
2}ercjeffen ^att' id)'§ unb berga^ c§ gern —
5)a§ ßieb ber ^arjen, ba§ fic graufenb fangen,

M§ 2;antalu§ bom golbnen «Stuhle fiel. 1721

©ie litten mit bem ebcln Q^rciwbc
;
grimmig

$löar il)re 93ruft unb furcl)t6ar il)r ©efang.

3n unfrer ^ugenb fang'§ bie 3tntme mir

Unb ben ©efd^tuiftern bor ; id) merft' c§ lt)ol)l : 1725

@§ fürd^te bie ©ötter

S)a§ 2)lenfd)engefd)led)t

!

(Sie Italien bie §errfd)aft

^n emigen §änben
Unb fönnen fie braud)en, 1730

3Sie'§ il)nen gefällt.

5)er fürd)te fie bo).4u'lt,

S)en je fie erliebcn

!

?luf flippen unb Sßotfen

©inb (Stül)le bereitet 173s

Um golbcne %i\ä)Q.

(grl)ebet ein 3luift fid),

©0 ftür^en bie ©äftc,

©efd}mäl)t unb gefd)änbet,

.^n nädjtlidje 2^iefen 1740

Unb l)arren nergebenS,

3m i^inftern gebunben,

©eredjten (Seridjtey.
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(Sie aber, |ic (ileiben

i^n ciüigcn O^eftcit 1745

5ln golbcncit Sifdicn.

©ie fd)reiten nom 93evc}e

3u Sergen Iiinüber;

?lu§ Sd)(ünben bcr 2:icie

S)ampft il)ncn ber 5ttem 1750

©rfticftcr 21itanen

©leid) Dpfergerüdicn,

Sin leid)te§ ©etüülfe.

®§ inenben bte §crrjd)er

,3I)r iei3nenbe§ 5hic.ie 1755

2)ün ijnn^en ©efdjlcdjterit

Unb mcibcn, im @nfel

S)ie et)mal§ gcücbten

©tili rcbciiben Süge
S)e§ ?ll)nl)erru 311 fel)n. 1760

©D fangen bie ^ar^en;

®§ flord)t ber 9?erbannte

3n näd)tlidien .spöl)lcn,

S)er ?ate, bie Sieber,

Tenft .^inber unb ßnfel 1765

Unb fd)üttelt ba§ ^^aiipt.



fünfter 2luf5ug

grfter ^luftritt

1i)oa^. 5(rfa§.

2lxtas. 23erit)irrt mu^ irf) geftef)n, ba^ id) niii)t tueiB'

2Bof)in id) meinen ?lrgmo()n rid)ten ]oä.

©inb'^ bie (befangnen, bie auf if)re 9lwcf)t

S}erftof)len finnen? Sff§ bie ^riefterin, 177°

S)ie if)nen f)ilft? S§ mef)rt fid) ba§ (§erüd}t,

S)a§ (Sd)iff, ba§ biefe beiben I)ergebrad3t,

©ei irgcnb nod) in einer 23ud)t nerftedt.

Unb jenes 2)lanne§ 2Baf)nfinn, biefe SBeif)e,

S)er l)eit'ge 2}ortt)anb biefer ^i^Ö^'uns rufen 1775

S)en ^Irgiüo^n lauter unb bie 2}Dr[td)t auf.

Clioas. ßö fonune fd)neU bie ^riefterin {)erbei

!

S)ann ge()t, burd)fud)t ba§ Ufer fdjarf unb fd)ncll

2}om 2}ürgebirge bi§ jum §ain ber ©öttin;

2}erfd)onet feine f)eiPgen S^iefen ! Segt 1780

33ebäd)t'gen .spinterl)alt unb greift fie an

;

2Ö0 it)r fie finbet, fa^t fie, inie it)r pflegt!

Stneiter 5(uftritt

Cl^oas (aüetn). 6ntfet?(id) n)cd)felt nur ber ©rinun im

$8ufen

Srft gegen fie, bie id) fo lieitig Ijiett,
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S)ann gegen mid), ber idi [ic jum SBerrat 1785

S)uvd) 3iacf)[trf)t iiiib burc^ (Bütc bilbetc.

3ur Sf(cUierci gciuöf)nt ber 5Jlenfdi ftrf) gut

Unb lernet feict)t gef)ord)en, luenn man if)n

5)er 5reif)eit gnn^ beraubt, '^a, lüäre fie

3n meiner 3(^nt)errn rofjc §anb geiatlcn, 1790

Unb t)ättc fie ber f)eil'gc ©rimm Derfct)ont,

©ie märe frof) gemefen, fid) aüein

3u retten, I)ätte banfbar \t)v ®cfd)id

(Srfanjtt unb frcmbeg 93tut üor bem Elitär

93ergoffen, l)ätte ^flid)t genannt, 1795

23}a§ 9iüt mar. 9hin ludt meine ©üte

^n iljrer $Bruft nermegnen SBunfd) f)erauf.

3}ergebcn§ tjoüt' id) fie mir ]n üerbinben;

(Sie finnt fid) nun ein eigen (Sd)idfal au§.

2)urd) Sd}meidie(ei gemann fie mir ba§ §er3 ; 1800

9hm miberftelj' id) ber, fo fudit fie fid)

2)en 2ßeg burd) 8ift unb %vuq, unb meine @üte

Sct)eint il^r ein altiierjät)rtc§ Eigentum.

dritter 3tuftritt

0pl)i9cnte. 2t)oa§.

3plligenie. Xu forberft mid); ma§ bringt bid) ju

un§ l()er?

^lioas. Xu fd)iebft ba^ Cpfer auf; fag an, marum?
3pbigcnic. ^d) \:)ab' au 5trfa5 aÜe§ f(ar er^äl)lt. 1806

^hoas. 3]on bir möd)t' id) eö meiter nud) lier=

nefimen.

3pbicjcnic. 2^ie ©öttin giebt bir g^ift jur Überlegung.

^hoas. Sie fc^eint bir felbft gelegen, biefe Srift.

3pljigcnie. Sßenn bir bai> ^erj 3um graufamcn

@nt)d)luf3 1810

F
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23erl)ärtct ift, fo follteft bu mrf)t fomincn

!

(Sin ^önitj, bcr UnmenfdjüdjeS ncrlangt,

S^inb't 3)icncr cj'nucj, bic cjcgcn ©nab' unb Sol^n

S)en l)albcn Stucf) bcr X()at begierig tajfen;

2)od) feine ©egcntnart bleibt unbeflecft. 1815

@r finnt ben 2ub in einer fcf)n)eren Sßolfe,

Unb feine JBoten bringen f(ammenbc§
Söerberbcn anf bc§ binnen §anpt ^inab

;

®r aber frijiücbt burd) feine §üf)en rul^ig,

®in unerreid)ter ©ott, im (Stnrme fort. 1820

Cl^oas. S)ie l)eirge ßippe tönt ein initbcS Sieb.

3pl]igeuie. 9iid)t ^sriefterin, mir ^IgamcmnonS
Sodjter.

S)er Unbctannten äöort berel)rteft bu;

S)er t5^ürftin tuillft bu rafd) gebieten? 9lein! tr,,.,..

23on Sngenb auf l)ah' id) gelernt ger)ord)en, 1825

®rft meinen Gütern unb bann einer ©ottI)eit,

Unb folgfam fü()lt^ id) immer meine ©eele

3(m fd)önften frei; allein bem t)arten Söorte,

S>em raul^en ?(u§fprud) eine§ 9Jlannc§ mid)

3u fügen, lernt' id) mebcr bort nod) t)ier. 1830

^lioas. (Bin alt ©efet;, nid)t id), gebietet bir.

3pl]igenic. Söir faffen ein ©efet? begierig an,

S)a§ unfrer ßeibenfdjaft jur Sßaffe bient.

6in anbre§ fprid)t 3U mir, ein ältere§,

9Jlid) bir 3U miberfetien, ba^ ©ebot, 1835

S)em jeber ^yrentbe Ijeitig ift.

^lioas. @§ fd)einen bie ©efangnen bir fel^r nal^

?lm §er3en; benn bor 5lnteit unb 33emegung

25ergiffeft bu ber ßlug()eit erfte§ äöort,

S)a^ man ben 9Jläd)tigen nid)t reijcn foU. 1840

3pl]igenie. 9teb' ober fdjmeig' id), immer fannft bu

iuiffen,
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2Ba§ mir iin •f)er3cn ift itnb immer bleibt.

Soft bie ßriuuermuj beS i^lcidjen ©d)icffal§

9iid)t ein Ucrfd^lu^ne^j §cr3 jum DJtitleib auf?

2öie met)r benn mcin§! ^n il)nen fcl)' id) mic^,

3d) I)abc borm Elitäre felbft gegittert, 1846

Unb fcierlid) umgab ber früljc %oh
3)ie ßnieenbe; ba^ 9Jleffer 5urfte fd)on,

S)en lebenöüüen ^ufen ju burd)bot)ren

;

93ieiu ^nnerftee eutfel^te mirbelnb fii^, 1850

5Diein ^tuge brad), unb id) faub mid) gerettet.

(£inb mir, luaS (Sütter gnäbig un§ gcuiäl)rt,

Unglürflidjen nid)t ju erftatten fdiulbig ?

S)u ipeiBt e§, fcnnft mid), unb bu luiüft mid)

Slpingen ? 1854

^I-joas. ©ct)ord)e beinern S)ienfte, nid)t bem §errn!

3plligcnie. fia^ ab ! 58efd)önige nid}t bie ©emalt,

2)ie fid) ber ScblDad)l)eit cine§ SBeibe? freut

!

^d) bin fo frei geboren at§ ein 9Jiann.

©tünb' 5lgamemnon§ Sol^n bir gegenüber,

Unb bn nerlangteft, Joag fid) nid)t gebüt)rt, 1860

<Bo [)at aud} er ein ©d^mert unb einen 5lrm,

3)ie tRedjte feine§ 93ufen5 3U lierteib'gen

;

3d) l)abe nid)t§ at§ ä'ßorte, unb e§ jiemt

S)em ebeln 3Jiann, ber ^yranen Sßort ^n ad)ten.

Cl^oas. ^d) ad)f e§ meü)r al§ eine§ Sruber§ ©dimert.

3pliigcmc. S)a§ So§ ber Si^affen tüedjfelt bin unb
l^er

;

1866

ßein fluger «Streiter tjält ben 3^einb gering.

?lud) ot)ne §ülfe gegen Srul', imb •'oärte

«•pat bie 9iatur ben <£d)madien nid)t getaffen
;

©ie gab gur Sift it)nx ^^^renbc, lebrt i()n ,ffünfte;

Salb meidet er au«, lierfpätet uub umget)t. 1871

^a, ber (Sennittige uerbient, baf? man fic übt.
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.^htUr Cf^oas. S)ie 23Drfirf)t fteEt ber ßift ficf) f(ug entgegen, t^.-ii

3P^i9^"ie- Itnb eine reine ©eelc braud)t fie ni(i)t.
'

Clioas. ©)3rid) unbclf)utfam nid)t bein eigen Urteil!

3pliigenic. D fäf)cft bii, luie meine Seele fiimpft,

®in bö§ ©cfcl)icf, ba§ fie ergreifen mill,

^m erften Einfall mutig abzutreiben!

©0 ftel)' id) bcnn l)ier met)rlo§ gegen bid) ?

S)ie fd)öne 58itte, ben anmut'gen '^votxo,, isso

3n einer ^yrauen §anb geiüaltiger

Sll§ ©cl)lt)ert unb Sßaffe, ftöfeeft bu ^urücf:

2öa§ bleibt mir nun, mein ^^ii^'^'eS ju Derteib'gen ?

9tuf id) bic ©öttin um ein SÖunber an?

^ft feine ßraft in meiner ©eele S^iefen? 1885

Slioas. @§ fd)eint, ber beiben {yremben Sdjicffat

mad)t

Unmöfeig bid) beforgt. Sßer finb fie, fprid),

%\xx bie bein ©eift gemaltig fid) erf)ebt?

3pl]igenie. ©ie finb — fie fd)einen — für ©ried)en

l)alf id) fie.

O]oas. ßanb§teute fbib e§? unb fie l)aben motil

2)er Sf^üdfel^r f(^öne§ S9ilb in bir erneut? 1891

3pliigeuic (nacf) einigem StiUfd^iDeigen). §at beuu 3Ur

unerfjörten 21)at ber 5Dtann

5lIIein ba§ 9ied)t? 3)rüdt bcnn Unmöglid^eg

Sf^ur er an bic gemalt'ge §elbenbruft?

3öa§ nennt man gro|? ä'ÖaS ^ebt bie «Seele

fdjaubernb 1895

S)em immer mieberl^olenben ©rjäljler,

5tl§ ma§ mit unuml}rfd)cinlid)cm (Srfolg

S)er 9)lutigfte begann? 3)er in ber 9lad)t

5lllein ba§ §eer be§ i^einbe§ uberfd)leid)t,

2Bie unt)erfel)en eine flamme mütenb 1900

S)ie Sd)lafenben, ©rmadjenben ergreift.
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3u(cht, fjebräni'jt Hon bcn Ermunterten,

%n\ S^cinbcÄ ^ferbcn bocf) mit 93cutc fel)rt,

ä'ßirb ber allein i]epriefeu ? ber allein,

Ser einen fid)ern 9."Öei] üerad^teub fnl)n 1905

©ebirt] unb ÜÖälber burd^'^uftreifen c-jelit,

3)a^ er imn iMubern eine ©e^enb fäubre?

;jl"t unii md)tt> übrig? ^JUtf] ein jarteö 3Eeib

©id) it)re§ anoebornen 9icct)t§ entäußern, /^'
SBilb gegen Sßilbe fein, mie ^(ma^onen, 1910

5}a§ ?Hcd)t be§ ©d3mert§ eud) rauben unb mit

33lute

Xk llnterbrücfung räd)en? 3(uf unb ab

Steigt in ber 93ruft ein !üt)ne§ Unternel)men.

^ci) luerbc grojsem 9}oriiniri nidit entgelin,

9tod) fd}iüerem Übel, wmn ey mir mif^liugt ; 1915

3ltlein eud) leg' id)'§ auf bie ßniec! 2Jßenn

^jl)r mal)rl)aft feib, luie it)v gepriefen merbct,

©0 5cigt'§ burd) cuern Seiftanb unb lierl)errlid)t

Surdi mid) bie 9Bat)rbeit! ^a, iHTuimm, o J^önig,

(Vy mirb ein I)eimlidjcr betrug gefdimiebet; 1920

25ergeben§ fragft bu ben ©efangnen nadi

;

©ie finb Iiinmeg unb jnd)en il)re ^^rennbe,

!3)ie mit bem 5d)ifi am Ufer martcn, auf.

S)er ältfte, hm ba^, Übet lt)ier ergriffen

Unb nun nerfaffeu l^at, e§ ift Oreft, 1925

9Jiein Srnber, unb ber anbre fein 2}ertrauter,

Sein 3iH]cnbfreunb, mit 9^imen ^^lilabeä.

%\)oii fd)idt fie üon ®elpl)i bicfcm Ufer

9Jät göttlidien 23efel)len ^u, ba§ 33ilb

S)ianen§ tucgsurauben unb 3U il)m 1930

!Sie Sd)luefter l)in,5ubriugcn, unb bafür

9}erfprid)t er bem bon ^urien 2}crfolgten,

S)e§ 9JhtttcrbIutc§ @d)nlbigcn Befreiung.
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lln§ bctbc 'i)ab' icf) tum, bic lUHTbliclmen

2}on 5tantal§ -§au§, in bciuc -S^anb Qeictjt; 1935

23erbirb un§, lücnn hu barfft!

^l}oas. 3)u glaubft, c§ t)örc

2)cr rolje ©fl)t()e, bcr ^Barbar, bie ©tinimc

2)er 2ßa^rt)eit unh bcr 9Jlcnfci)(iii)feit, bic ^ItreuS,

S)er ©ried^e, iiid^t bcrnal^m?

3pf^igcnic. @§ l)ört fic jcbcr,

©eborcn unter jcbcm ^immel, bcm 1940

S)e§ Scbcn§ ducüc burd) bcu ^Bufeu rein

Unb ungef)inbcrt fücfjt. — 9Ba§ finnft hu mir,

•D ßönig, fdiiücigcnb in bcr tiefen ©cele?

3[t e§ 3}erberbcn, fo töte mid) jucrft!

S)enn nun empfinb' id), ha un§ feine O^ettuncj 1945

931cl)r übritj bleibt, bic gräfe(ict)e ©efaf)r,

äßorein icf) bie ©cüebten übercitt

23orfä^Iid) ftürjtc. 2ßct) ! icf) ipcrbe fic

(Sebunben bor mir fcl)n! DJlit mc(ct)en $8üdcn

Ä^ann id) öon meinem 33ruber 5lbfd)ieb nef)mcn,

S)cn id) ermorbe? "Flimmer !ann icf) ifjm 1951

5[)lcf)r in bie biefgeficbten klugen fcf)aim!

Cf^oas. @D f)aben bic Betrüger, fünftficf) bicf)tenb,

©er fang 33erfcf)foffncn, if)rc 35)ünfcf)c fcidjt

Unb tpiffig ©taubcnbcn, ein jofcf) ©efpinft 1955

Um§ .§aupt gciDorfen!

^pf^igcnie. Dicin, ßönig, nein!

3cf) tonnte f^intergangen ipcrben; biefe

©inb treu unb maf)r. Sßirft bn fic anber§ finbcn,

©0 la^ fte faffen unb berftofsc micf),

Sßerbanne mid) jur Strafe meiner 2f)orf)eit i960

%n einer ßtippeninfet traurig Ufer!

3ft aber biefer 3}iann bcr lang erftef)te,

©etiebte 93ruber, fo cntta| un§, fei
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%ud) ben ©efc^iüiftcrn luie bcr (ScE)n:)c|tcr frcunb=

erteilt initcr fiel bitvcf) feiner 5^'ititc" Scl)utb, 1965

IXnb fic burcf) if)rcn eo()n. ^k letzte •S^offnung

3}on 5ltreu§' ©tamme rut)t auf ii}m atlcin.

Safj mid) mit reinem ^erjcn, reiner -'panb

/pinübergefjn unb unfcr ^an?^ entfüfincn

!

2:u f)ältft mir 3.lVn-t! 3Benn t^u bcn DJleinen ie

Tlix 9htcffe[)r zubereitet lutire, fdjluurft 1971

S)u, mid) 5U (äffen; unb fic ift e§ nun.

6in -ßönitj fagt nid)t, mie i^emeine 531enf(^en,

SBcrtegen 5U, bafj er ben 23ittcnbcn

5(uf einen ?tuijcn6lirf entferne, nod) 1975

S)erfprid)t er auf ben {yall, ben er nid]t f)offt;

Sann füf)tt er erft bic öö^e feiner ä'Oürbc,

ä'ßenn er ben §arrenben becjUirfen fann.

^hoas. UnanÜitj, mie fid] Q^euer tjegen äöaffer

^m ^am;)fe ir»cf)rt unb gifd)cnb feinen ^yeinb 1980

3u tilgen fud)t, fo mefirct fid) ber ^oxn
^n meinem 33ufen tjegen beine ä'ßorte.

3pbigcnie. D laB bie ©nabe, mic ba^o I)ei('cje Sid)t

3)er ftiden Cpferflamme, mir, umfriin^t

2}on Sübgefang xmb Xanf unb 3^reube, lobern

!

üboas. W\c oft befänftit3tc mid) biefe Stimme ! 1986

3pI^igcnio. D reidje mir bie §anb jum 5riebcn§=

5eid)en

!

^hocis. 2;u forberft nief in einer furzen S^-^it-

3pHc}onio. Um ©ut'§ ]u tf)un, braudjt'ö feiner ÜOer=

teguni].

^i}oas. Set)r Inet ! benn audj bem (Sitten folgt ba§

Übet. 1990

3pliigcmc. !5:er 3>üeife( ift'^, ber (s3utec^ böfe madjt.

33ebcnfc nidjt; geiudfjre, luic hiii^ füt^lft!
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Vierter Stuftritt

Drcft gcinaffnct. 2)ic 55 ort gen.

Orcft (nndi bev Sccne gctet)vt). 9}erbo^pelt curc .ßräftc

!

."paltet ftc

3urücf, nur menitj Shtc]cublic!e ! ^dä)t
!I)cr DJlcugc nicf)t uub bcdt beu 3Gßcg jum ©d)iffe

Mr uub bcr ©cI)Uic[tcr!

(Su Ol't)tgcuicn, dI)iic bcu ßönig ,^u feigen.)

-Tioinm ! mir fiub licrratcn. 1996

©crin^cr Siauin bleibt uu§ jur 3^tud3t. (Sc|ct)Unnb

!

(@r erblicft bcn ftönig.)

O]oa5 (nad) bcm Sd)Uicrtc gvcifcnb). ^xi meiner ©egcn=

luart fül)rt ungeftraft

,ßein 9Jlann ba§ natftc ©d)inert.

3pliige)tic. @ntl)ciliget

2)er ©öttiu 2ßo!f)nuni3 nid)t burd) äßut unh Tiothl

©ebietet cuerm 33ülte ©tillftanb, I)öret 2001

3)ie ^riefteriu, bie (Sd)tüeftcr!

®rcft. (Satjc mir,

2ßer ift c§, ber un§ brol)et?

3pl?igcnic. 33erc^r in il)m

®cn ß'önig, bcr mein jliieiter 3}ater luarb

!

Sßerjeil) mir, 33ruber ! bod) mein finblid) .s^er^ 2005

§at unfer ö^tiij ©efc^id in feine §anb
(Belebt, ©cftanben l^ab' id) eucrn Slnfd)lag

Uub meine ©ecle imm 2}errat gerettet.

<2)reft. Sßill er bie 5RüdfeI)r frieblid) un§ ijemät^rcn?

3pl?ic}enic. ^ein blintenb ©djmert Verbietet mir bie

Slntmort. 2010

®rcft (bcr ba§ ed)Uierfeinftccft). ©0 fprid) ! S)u fiel)ft,

id) t)ord)e beinen Sßorten.
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fünfter ^luftritt

Sic Vorigen. ^U)labc§, balb nad) tl)m 'Jlvfae; bcibc mit

bloßen £d)lDcrtcvn.

pYIa^05. 35cruiciret uici)t! 2)ic leWcn -Gräfte raffen

5)ic Unfvigcu ^ufammcii; uicid)cnb lucrbcii

Sic nad) ber ©cc lanöfani ^urücfcjcbräni-it.

23}ctd) ein ©efprärf) ber {yürften finb td) l)icr! 2015

Dicö ift bo§ ilönigco lHTcl)rtc§ .s>anpt

!

^Irfas. ©etaifcn, iric e^5 biv, ,ri'önicj, jicmt,

©tcl)[t bu bcn O^cinbcn gegenüber. ©Icid^

3ft bic 9}crn7egenl)cit beftraft ; e§ lt)eid)t 2019

Unb fällt ilir '3(nliang, nnb if)r Sd^iff ift unfer.

Sin aBort lum bir, fo ftel)t'ö in ^^-tammen.

Zh^oas. (Sei)

!

©cbietc ©tißftanb nuünem a}Dlf'e ! i^einer

a3efd)äbigc bcn O^einb, fo lang luir reben

!

(?trfa§ ab.)

(Dreft. 3cf) nelim' et- an. ©cl), fammte, trener ^rennb,

2)en 5Reft be§ 53Dlfe§ ! ftarret ftill, meld) (Snbc 2025

S)ie ©Otter nnfern 21l)aten jubereiten

!

(^n)labe§ ab.)

©cdifter 3lnftritt

3lil.)i9cnic. 3:i)oa§. Ovcft.

3pI^igcmo. JScfreit non «Sorge mid), el)' il)r jn fpred)en

93eginnet! ^d) befiird)te böfcn 3lfift,

Söenn bn, ßönig, nid)t ber a3illigfeit

©elinbe Stimme t)öreft, bu, mein 23rubcr, 2030

2)cr rafdjen ^^ngenb nid)t gebieten Unllft.

Zb.oai. ^d) I^alte meinen Sovn, loie e§ bem ^tltern

©cjiemt, jurücf. ^Intiuorte mir! Sßomit
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23e5citc3ft hu, bafs hu ^(gamcinnonS £ol)n

Unb Sicfcr trüber bift?

<2)reft. §icr ift ba§ Sdjincrt,

Tlit bein er !Xroja§ tapixc 9Jlänncr fdjdicj. 2036

®ic§ nalf)m id) feinem 9Jlürber ab imb bat

®ie §iminlifii)en, ben 9Jlut unb 3lrm, ba§ ©(ücf

®c§ tiro^en ,^önige§ mir 5U fcrtcifin

Unb einen fcf)ünern ^lob mir ^u flcnuifiren. 2040

2ßäl)t einen au§ ben ®beln beincö §ecr§

Unb fteüe mir ben 33eften gegenüber!

©0 tneit bie @rbe §elbenföl)ne nal]rt,

Sft feinem ^^rembUng bie§ ©efud) Heruicigert.

^iioas. S)ie§ 9]orred)t f)at bie aitc ©itte nie 2045

S)em S^rembcn lf)ier geftattet.

®rcft. ©0 Beginne

S)ie neue (Sitte benn non bir unb mir!

91ad)a!)menb ()eiliget ein ganjeS 2}oI!

Sie eble XI)at ber 8^errfd)er jum ©efe^.

Unb la^ mid) nict)t allein für unfrc O'i-'cilieit, 2050

Sa^ midi, hcn i^remben, für bie fyremben fämpfen!

x^aW id), fo ift il)r Urteil mit bem meinen

©cfprodjen; aber gönnet mir ba^ ©tücf,

Su überlüinben, fo betrete nie

©in ^Jlami bie§ Ufer, bem ber fc^nelle 93tid 2055

.§ülfrcid)er Siebe nict)t begegnet, unb

©etröftet fd^eibe jeglicf)er fjinmeg

!

CF^oas. yiiäjt nnmert fd^eineft bu, Jüngling, mir

®er ?If)n!)errn, bereu hu bid) rülnnft, ^u fein.

©rof3 ift bie S'-'^M ^cr ebeln, tapfern 3Jtänner, 2060

S)ie mic5 begleiten; hod) id) ftclie felbft

^rt meinen ^^al)ren nod) bem ^^einbe, bin

93ereit, mit bir ber SBaffen 8o§ ^n magen.

3pl]igcnie. 9}Ut nid)ten! Siefe§ blutigen 25emcife§
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Sebarf e§ nid)t, o Stöiiu} ! lOa^t bic ^ganb 2065

2}Dm Sd)UHTtc ! Xenft an luid) unb mein ©clrf)icf

!

Xcr rafd)c -ßaiiipf ncreiüigt ciitcu SJtann

;

®r falle tjlcid), fo prcifct it)u ba§ Sieb

;

?t[(ctn bie ^Kiriinctt, bie iutcublid)cii,

Ter iUicrbliebncu, bor nevlai^neu 'iyvan 2070

3äf)tt feine 5Jad)nic[t, unb bcr Sid)ter fdjlüciot

$Don taufenb burdigcineinten ^taij unb 'i'täd^ten,

2Ö0 eine ftiUe Seele ben nerlornen,

ülafd) abi3efd)iebnen fyreunb nergebenS fid)

3urürf,^urufen bantjt unb fid) luTjeljrt. 2075

5Dtid) felbft f)at eine ©onje gleid) gcunirnt,

2^af3 ber 23etrutj nid)t eine§ ütänber'g mid)

3}Dni fidjern ©d^n^ort reifje, mid) ber .^hiedjtfdjaft

9}eiTate. Steinig i)ab' id) fie befragt,

'^laä) fcbem Uniftanb ntidj erfunbigt, ,3'-'irf)'-'n 2080

©eforbert, unb geunfs ift nun mein öer,5.

©ie() l)ier an feiner red)ten .»panb ba^ 9Jlal

2ßie Hon brei ©lernen, ha^i am Sage fdjon,

2)a er geboren tnarb, fid^ scigtc, bü§

?(uf fd)Hiere 2(iat, mit biefer O^auft ^u iibm, 2085

Xer ^^U'iefter beutete. 3)ann überzeugt

9Jiid) boppett biefe Sd)ramme, bie if^m I)ier

2)ie 5tugenbrauc fpa(tet. 5((§ ein J^inb

Siefs il)n (iieftra, rafd) unb unimrfid)tig

5iad) il)rer 5lrt, an§> it)ren Firmen ftür,^en ; 2090

ßr fd^lug auf einen 3)reifn|} auf. ßr ift'§

!

©oE id) bir nod) bie 5tt)nlid)feit be§ S3ater§,

Soll id) ba§ innre ^iii'Cfl^i-'it meineS -'öer^enS

Xiv aud) at§ 3eugen ber 2}erfid)rung nennen?

CE^oas. Unb l)übe beine Dtebe fcben 3^i-^*-nfe(, 2095

Unb bänbigt' id) ben 3orn in meiner 93ruft,

©0 lüürbcu hod) bie SBaffen jmifc^en un^
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ßntfcfictbcn muffen ; (^rieben fcl)' irf) nirfit.

(Sic finb gcftniiincn, hu bcfcnncft fclbft,

S)a§ I)cil'ge Silb bcr ©öttin mir ^u rauben. 2100

©laubt i^r, id) fel)c bie§ gelaffen au?
2)cr ©ricd)c mcubct oft fein lüftcvu 5tuge

S)cu fernen ©c^ätjcn ber Barbaren ^u,

3)em golbuen tJeUc, ^ferben, fd)öneu 21öd)tcru

;

Xod) filierte fie ©emalt unb Sift nid)t immer 2105

a)lit beu erlangten ©ütcru glücflic^ l)eim.

(Dreft. 2)ag S3ilb, ßünicj, fotl un§ nic^t cut^meicu

!

^ye^t fennen mir ben Irrtum, ben ein (Sott

2Bie einen ©d)tcier um ba§ i^aupt uu§ legte,

S)a er ben 2Jßcg I)ierl)er un§ lüanbern t)ie^. 2110

Um 9iat unb um ^öefreiung bat id) if)n

$öon bem ©cleit bcr ^^uricn ; er jpvaä)

:

„^Bringft bu bie ©djmefter, bie an 2;auri§' Ufer

^m -Spciligtume miber SBilicn bleibt,

3lad) (Sricd)enlanb, fo (öfet fid) ber fylud)." 2115

3!Bir legten'S bon ?(poüen§ @d)n)efter au§,

Unb er gebad)te bid) ! 5^ic ftrengen 58anbc

(Sinb nun gelöft; bu bift ben Deinen miebcr,

2)u -'ociüge, gefc^enft. 33on bir beruf)rt,

2öar id) gcf)eilt; in beincn 5trmen fa^te 2120

2)a§ Übel mid) mit attcn feinen ßfauen

3um Ict^tenmat unb fcf}ütteüe ha^^ 5Dlar!

(?ntfe^lid^ mir ^ufanunen ; bann entftoI)'§

2Bie eine <Sd)lange ,3U ber §öl)te. 9leu

©enie^' id) nun burd) bic^ hü§ meite Sid)t 2125

2~c§ S^ageS. 'Sd)ön unb I)errlict) ^eigt fid) mir

S)er (Söttin 9iat. ©leid) einem f)cit'gen $8i(bc,

S^aran ber Stabt unmanbelbar ©efc^id

S)urd) ein gef)eime§ ©ötteriport gebannt ift,

'^dt)m fie bid) meg, bie ©d)ü|erin be§ §aufe§, 2130
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SBeinafjrte bid) in einer fjeil'gen ©title

3uin Segen beine§ 2?ruber§ unb ber ©einen.

S)a alte Üiettung auf ber lueitcn (?rbc

23ertoren fd)ien, giebft bu un§ atte§ miebev.

Sa^ beine Secte fid) ^um O^rieben tüenben, 2135

D i^ünig! $)inbre nid)t, bafs fie bie 2JßeiI}e

2^eÄ üäterlid^cn öaufe-ä nun uotlbringc,

93lid) ber entfütinten §atie unebergebe,

5Jlir auf ha^ §aupt bie atte ßrone brüde

!

93ergilt ben Segen, ben fie bir gebradit, 2140

Unb la^ beÄ näf)ern Oiedjtee niid) genießen

!

©eiüalt unb IMft, ber 9Jlänner ()öd)fter 9tu^m,

Wixb burd) bie 9Jßat)rt)eit biefer t)ül)en ©cete

S8efct)ämt, unb reine§, finblid)c§ 33ertrauen

3u einem cbdn 5Jianne mirb bctolmt. 2145

3pliigenie. S)enf an bcin ä'ßort unb tafj burd) biefe

9i\^be

?lu§ einem graben, treuen 93htnbe bid)

^emegen ! Siel) uns an ! 3^u £)aft nid)t oft

3u fold)er ebetn %i)at (§elegent)eit.

33erfagen fannft bn'§ nid)t
;
gemät}r e§ balb ! 2150

Cboas. <Bo gct)t

!

3pliigt'nie. 9Jid)t fo, mein .fiönig ! C^ne Segen,

^n SÖibernjiüen fd)eib' id) nid)t Oon bir.

iüerbann un§ nid)t ! Sin freunbUd) ©aftred^t uralte

Sßon bir 3U un§, fo finb mir nid)t auf emig

©etrennt unb abgefd)ieben. 9Bert unb teuer, 2155

SÖie mir mein iViter mar, fo bift bu'ö mir,

Unb biefer isinbrurf bleibt in meiner Seele,

bringt ber ©eringfte beine« 35olfe§ je

Sen Zon ber Stimnte mir in§ Cl)r ^urürf,

3)en id) an eud) gemol)nt ju I)üren bin, 2160

Unb fet)' id) an bem ^trmften eure Iradjt,
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©mpiangcn miÜ id) if)u wk einen ©ott,

^d) mä if)m jel6|t ein ^ac^cr zubereiten,

5(ui einen Stu()t if)n an ba§ ^^euer laben

Unb nur nad) bir unb beineni ©d)icEfa[ fragen.

D, geben bir bic ©öttcr beiner 3lf)aten 2166

Unb beiner 9}li(bc tt)ol)llierbienten ßo^n

!

2cb \vol}V. D lüenbc bid) ju un§ unb gieb

(Sin {)oIbe§ 2Bort bc§ 5(bfd)ieb§ mir ^urüd!

S)ann fdilticttt ber SBinb bie «Segel fanfter an, 2170

Unb 5tl)ränen fliefscn linbernbcr Dom 5luge

Se§ (£d)eibcnbcn. Seb uiof)l ! unb reid)e mir

3um ^fanb ber alten Q^reunbfd)aft beine 9ied)te!

Ziioas. gebt mo^l!



NOTES

A, B, and C denote respectively the first (prose) version, the second (metrical)

Version, and the third (prose) \ersion, as given in Baechtold's Iphi^ettie in viel-

facher Gestalt.

^^()igcnic auf lauriö : the word Tatiris is formed (as Greek
fem. adj. ) after the analogy of Aulis, Phocis, Elis, etc. Goethe
probably adopted the form from the ' Tauride ' of the French
dramatists, as being more convenient and melodious thaii

unter bon -laitvicvu, ' among the Tauii ' (a rendering of iv

Tai''pois : for the Greeks often put the people for the place ^).

The Tauri were .Scythians, or perhaps Celts (cf. Druidical human
sacrifices), possibly identical with the Cimmerians (known to

the Romans afterwards as Cimbri ?).

' The astrological name Tauropolos,' says Paley, ' which
attached to the Attic cult of the goddess, probably introduced

the fanciful story of her sojourn among the Tauri. ' But Düntzer
remarks :

' The cult of the Tauric goddess ' (the horned Artemis
or Astarte) ' was probabl\- so rife on Lemnos that one called

that island Taiiris, and when in later times Milesian naviga-

tors found in the Crimea the bloody rites of a similai- goddess,

one called the country Taurike and the inhabitants Tauri or

Bulls:

Siuf is used correctly in the case of a peninsula as well as an
island. Goethe may, however, have believed Taiiris to have
been an island. With reference to his unfinished drama,
Iphigenia at Delphi, Düntzer says, „ör nannte bilö Stücf
uripvünglict) 3pt)iflenie anf ^elpt)o§, ba er fidi Telplji,

tt)ie lauri^, ale Onfel ober öatbinfel bad)te. Xelpljos
ift eine früfier gangbare falidje »}orm, bic fidi nebft bct
i'ori'teUung, bafj es eine 3nfel fei, )d}on bei Sfjatefpeare
(ilMntermiirdien) finbet." See notes on 723 and 1609.

' The name J'anris was given to a small island (now Torcola) near Corcyra
(Coifu).
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<Sif)aitpiix^ : .^rtin t>ov Xiancn^ i:(mpct t aithough «e find

no other hint as regards the scene of the play, except in a stage

direction (not in A, B, or C) where Pylades ' goes tovvards the

temple ' (iv. 4), \ve should evidently imagine the temple as

visible in the near background amidst the sacred grove. In

the immediate foreground is probably, as in Euripides' play.^

the rocky shore ; and a path leads to the left towards the cove in

which the Greek galley is concealed. From the left also enter

Thoas and Arkas, whereas Iphigenie comes on the stage from

her dwelling, which seems to stand in the sacred precincts to

the right.

ACT I

Scene I

3. U>ie= ebenfo, ft)ie. A and B have §erau§ in eure (Sd)atten . .

f)inein in§ Heiligtum . . She is therefore already in the

niidst of the grove, and has not come from the temple but

(cf. Eur. /. T. 65) from some adjoining building. Sonie critics

object that her presence is not sufficiently accounted for

(motiviert). Euripides, with the scrupulous anxiety of a Greek

dramatist to account for every detail, explains that she has

come forth to seek for her attendants (see Introd. p. xl. ). But

there is here surely enough motive in the wish to comnmne with

her heart and to think of home.

5. fie = bie (3d)atten.

6. i)ievi)CV= an ba^ fliefifle Seben. Notice how the tendency or

direction of feelings is more easily expressed in German than in

English. Cf. tlje use of fid) fctjixen (455, 735, etc. ). Direction

of feeling or thought may be also rendered by means of the

accusative in such constructions as bertteit an . ., glauben <X\\ . .,

erinnern an . ., l)offen auf . ., l)arren auf . ., aditcn auf . .,

böfe auf . ., erzürnt auf . . (421), fidi in ein Släbdien lier=

lieben, etc.

7. tltdtti^cS '^<i\\X : in reality about twenty. See Introd. p. xxx.

8. ein OoJjCf SSiWc : t>. l). ber (Süttin.

13, 14. gC9Ctt= al§ ©runberung. These lines were written on the

shore of the Lago di Garda, where Goethe began the last Version

of his drama. In a letter from Torbole (i2th Sept. 1786) he

1 In their descriptions of the scene, as conceived by Euripides, which com-
mentators offer us, they seem to have forgotten the line (Eur. I.T. 1196) in which
the sea is said to 'break upon the temple itself.'

I
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describes how the wind drove the waves against thc shore,

reminding liim of Virgil's litie [Georg, ii. i6o), which he mis-

quotes as ' Pluctibus et fremitu rcsouans, Benace, marino.'

„%m ©arbafec," he writes laterfrom Romo, „alö bcv (^ClüalttflC

lUiittaaelinnb bic aSeltcii au§ Ufer trieb . ., ^oij id) bic

crftcn Öiiücn bcr luntcn iBcarbcituua."

16. ciltfitltt : the strong neuter adj. termination is often oniitted in

poetry (cf. 32, 115, 130, etc. ) and in conversation, as ein fd)Lin

StÜcf, auf gut ©lücf, etc. The Omission of the niascuHne

termination is far rarer, as fteiu SRoltlub. The feminine

termination should never be oniitted, though it is sonietimes

elided in such expressions as gut' 9tad)t

!

17- i>rt§ näd)ftc ©(ürf = bic am uäd)fteu Uegenben, iid)erftcn

L'ebcusifrcuben. The aUusion is probably to the fate of

Tantalus [Od. xi. 585). 3'-'^)1-"Clt= ' to prey upon,' ' to waste a

thing away.

18. rtOtoärt^ = ieitmärtS, l'ou ber ©egenUmrt ab. The primary

idea in fd))tläriltCU is that of 'swarniing' üke bees or birds.

Then it has the notion of gctting off the right track, rambhng,
being ' extravagant ' and sentimentally eiUluisiastic. (Sd)lt)avni

= ' false trail" ; ©d)Uiäriner= ' a hound which gets on the false

trail. ') Here it means to ' swerve sideways,' but in 653 it has

the meaning of ' being enthusiastic.

'

21. S>iitflCl»ornc = (Befdiunfter. „Xein gried)ifd)en avyyovo'; nad)=

gebilbet, uub eine glürftidie 23ereid)erung unfrer Spradie"
(Weber). Cf. (V.^'«;///.— g-cft «MÖ fcftct' = immer fefter. Cf
bang Uttb bänger, 1691.—Notice the meauings of the three

plurals of !Saitt>. Cf 34, 72.

24. i>Cl' >V't^<tttCtt • probably genitive Singular. Cf 214, 966, 1864,

1881, and 1965. Goethe affects this cid form of the feminine

genitive and dative singular even in prose ; e. g. (in a ietter to

Herder) lic§ e§ mit ber grauen. It is not uncommon in

poetry, as in bev Sotiueu (Schiller), etc. , and is retained in

auf ßrben and in many Compounds, as (Eonnenlid)t, ^raiteu:

fivdf)C, .S^cibenröölein, etc. In parts of Germany and in

Switzerland one hears it frequently, as auf bicfer Seiten, in

ber SJUtten, etc. ^ In reference to the sentiment of the

ftjllowing lines various passages from Euripides are cited by
commentators [Ion 255 sq., /. T. 1005). Scholars will also be
reminded of the celebrated lines in the Medea (230 sq. ).

30. f(^Ott cannot always be translated by ' already,' as in such

phrases as fd)On gut ('all right'), er Unrb fd)on fommen
(' he '11 come right enough '), bas ift fd}On Iratjr (' that 's true, I

1 I am nt the present moment staying at the ' Gasthau.s zum Hirschen ' (near
Zürich), and have before me my bill ' Für Herrn und Frauen Colterill.'

G
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grant 3'ou'). When first vvord of a sentence, as here, it

may be generally rendercd by ' even. ' For the sentinient tf.

Eur. Androm. 213

—

\pT\ yap ywalKü, Kav /»a/c(p öoög Trocxei,

arepyeiv äfiiKKäv t ovk c'xetc (ppoPTjfxaros

('for, even if she be given to a bad husband, a woman must
acquiesce, and engage in no strife of self-will ').

31. ClCtt}>r as also the subst. (fleilb, is constantly used in especial

connexion with the misery of exile. Qlenb — a/i-la/id, ' other

land (OHG. ^/ilenti). Cf. 276.

34 sq. Her repugnance (2Sit>crtt>iUC) to the horrid rites of human
sacrifice induces her to speak of ' stern and sacred bonds of

servitude," as being a hierodoulos. But she is ashamed of her

ingratitude to the goddess who saved her from death, and to

whom she would wiUingly offer her Hfe in free Service.

40. SidttC : Goethe freely uses Latin instead of Greek names when
they are better suited to his rhythni, as Avernus, Jupiter,

Jovis (genitive), Minerva, etc. Diana was an ancient Itahan

goddess whose cult is said to have been introduced by
Servius TuUius, Dianas or Janus being the ancient Sun-

god (cf. Lat. dies 'a day'). In later tinies Diana was
identified with the Greek Artemis. The original Greek
Artemis was not a moon-goddess. Her most ancient cult

was probably in Arcadia, where she was worshipped (with

human sacrifices) as the virgin huntress, and not as Apollo's

sister. The ' many-breasted ' Ephesian Artemis was probably

an ancient Asiatic deity, worshipped as a fructifying power
(Astarte is sometimes identical with Artemis and sometimes with

Aphrodite). Relics of the myths connected with the later

(Moloch) worship of Artemis and Apollo may perhaps be dis-

covered in the names Delos (the Island of light, or dawn) and
Leto (the gloom of night, or death ; cf. letum, Xrjdy], etc. ).

J»ic l>tt miäf . . genommen ((}aft), and 224, bcr bu . .

tierrfcficft. Notice that when the pers. pron. is //ot repeated

after the relative, the verb is generally in the third pers. , as in

260, 432, etc. Sometimes the pron. comes later in the sen-

tence, as (582) bie nnrfi bcm ;Slut i[)r . . fpürcnb ficht, and

(1343) bie mit flainmcnbcr (Scinalt ihr . . loanbelt.

45. gdtiet?gIci(J^ : cf. the Homeric d^/rtÖeos, ÖeoeiKcXos, deoeiZr)s, etc.,

all words which mean göttcrglcid).

46. The paternal grief of Agamemnon at the death of his favourite

daughter is vividly described by Euripides ; and though Iphigenia

frequently speaks of the cruelty of the murderous act, she distinctly

States (Eur. /. T. 992) that she forgives it, and is füll of love and
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pity for her father (549, etc.). Goethe paints her fihal love and
her forgiving spirit in still niore distinct colours. See 868, \a,

er lebt mir nod) ! od) inerbc il)n fcftn! d l)offe, licbc§

$>cr3 !—and how vividly he depicts her silent grief when she has

learnt the terrible story of his death !

47- UW\>>Cnt>en= äi'aTpfTr€iv {moenia vertere), ' overthrovv. ' This is

of course only a supposition on the part of Iphigenia, as she

afterwards asks Pylades if Troy is fallen (844). For the form

iinigcincnbct see 1505.

49. i)ic ©ttttin : Clytaemnestra. This is an exaniiile of ' tragic

irony,' the reader or spectator being supposed to know already

that Clytaemnestra had murdered her husband. Chrysothemis,

the third daughter of Agamemnon, is mentioned by Sophocles
in his Ekctra and by Euripides in his Orestes, but is ignored in

Eur. /. T. and by Goethe.—Notice the accusative ^-IcftfCttr

and the genitive 2)tancn« (55), :irojen» (416). Cf. Cqäen^
(1188), 5Jigi§t^en§ (881), etc.

SCENE II

54. Goethe has probably borrowed the name Arkas from the play by
Cröbillon (see Introd. p. xxxvii. note [i]), where he appears as

'^ancien officier d'Agamemnon.

'

}»tVii\ a poetical form of bietet. Cf. ber .ffönig gcbcitt (Schiller's

Bürgschaft). In 812 A, B, and C give ipeuu eilt 5ycrl)ängni§

bir'S nicfjt berbeut (Derbietet). Notice the difterences in

meaning between bieten and gebieten, ftetjeu and geftel)en,

loben and geloben, etc.

56. J>cr X(t(|> ixt «r
' the day when.' J'a and nui are often thus

used. Cf. 79 and 1009, am 2^age, ha. . .

60. |t»it : possibly ' I and my attendants, ' as it certainly would be in

a Greek play ; for no lady of distinction came on the stage

unaccompanied by a chorus. But Goethe probably conceives

Iphigenia alone : ' we ' = ' I.
'

62. Cttt(}C0Cttfc()Ctt, ' to look forward to. ' Verbal Compounds in

which entgegen (as Lat. 06, obviam) expresses meetlng or

coitnteractitig govern the dative. Gntgegennet)tnen is, I think,

its only Compound which takes the accusative : er nal)ni meinen
9lnftrag entgegen. By a ' welcome sacrifice ' she means no
human sacrifice ; see 523.

68. i^arrcn . . auf: cf 6.

69. ifctttraiUid) : cf 16.
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73. hiv i this use of the dative of the pcrs. pron. instead of the poss.

pron. should be noticed. It is especially common in speakint^

of parts of the body, e.g. iiüi" boit bct Seite (232) ; tri) .^on

c§ i£)m ou§ beut Söttfeit (Lessing)
; fic fttl)r mir mit bcr .s^iaitb

über bie ?litfleit; bcm üiebftcn bn§ .^aupt (1193). Cf. Fr.

je nie suis coupd le doigt, etc., and the Greek ' cthic dative.'

öcfd)mlct»ct : cf. 330.

76. jttm Sörttcrirtitl» Ufcr^cn : after uicrbcn and marficn this con-

struction is often (but not always) used : Sa tfurbc l'eibcit oft

©enitf?, unb fclbfi ba§ trourigftc CScfüf)! jur .s^armonic

(Schiller).

—

'^c& tjcifjt bcu ä^ocE suin (Särtner madien (pro-

verb). —®er 23aucr looUte ,^um !)}ittcr lüerben.— Orr tfurbe

3itm Sftabcn gcmodit.—^nr SSut nuarb jcnlidie Scgier

(334)-—Söenn bit . . bc§ neuen ©lücfeö eto'ge Cucüe Jüirft

(141). Cf. 864.

81. gcfcat ttttö liclJU(l) = UebIid) gefeüt. A, B, and C have in

lieblidier @efcllfd)aft. The simile of young shoots growing
from the old stock is Homeric.

84. ein frcm&ft f^-tU^ : this may refcr to the curse brought on
the race by Helen (cf. Eur. LT. 440, 521), but .\, B, and C
have in ^ioä (SIenb meines ,'ooufc§ ücriricfelt. It is therefore

better e.xplained as „ber auf bem gan.^en @e)d)lcd)t rul)enbe

Slud), ber oud) bie Unfd^ulbigcn trifft" (Weber).

86. mit cJjritCt grtttftt.the word e!)ern (bronzen) is used several

times in the play (331, 540, etc.). It is the Gk. ;(ä\Keos and
the Lat. aeneus, used to denote the ine.xorable unbending nature

of Necessity or Fate. Cf. Hör. Od. i. 35, ' Saeva Necessitas

. . cuneos manu gestans aena. ' Sauft for .^anb, as 1557.

t>(l()in = ' past '
' gone.

'

88. fcitift, 'even.' i'ßar idl . . mir 'I seemed to be.' Cf. c§ ift

mir al« ob . ., e§ ift mir bang, e§ ift mir traurig umS
^erj, etc. , where \ve more naturally say ' I feel ' or ' I seem.

'

89. i£(!^(tttCtt: cf. 108.

93. A, B, and C have fd)önen !l)anf, altered probably on account of

associations with colloquial phrases, as baute fdlöu ! bitte

fd)ön! fdiöneu 3)ajit! etc. The expression 2)ant l)abi \\\x

ftet§ ! is often quoted in ordinary conversation. Notice the i^r,

not blt.

98. Iticfcm 2;cm^cl hvaü)ie : cf. 140, ba§ 5}oIf, bem ein (Sott

bidi bracfite. A, B, and C have Seitbent bu bid) . . in

biefcm Sempel fanbft. She was borne in a deep sieep (514)
by Artemis from Aulis, and awoke to consciousness in the

Tauric temple. See 428.
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100. {tCOCgttCU is occasionally (Grimm says, wrongly) found with an
accusative. One says generally iii) bin il)iii begegnet, but id)

I)abe il)lt begegnet is also used, though very rarely. In the

sense of ' happening ' it always takes dative : ein llnglücf ift

mir begegnet.

102 sq. Cf. 123. Although in Eur. /. 7! ' strangers ' (^ivoi) are some-
times mentioned as the victims (75, 278, etc.), yet it seems as

if they wcre exclusively Greeks. Cf. dOu yäp . . Ös äi*

KaTiXdrj TTivöe yrjv '"EKk-qv ävTjp (39) (' for I sacrifice whatever

Grecian man lands upon this shore') and ßufj.ds, "EXKtjv ov

KaraffTa^ec (j)övos (72) ('an altar where Grecian göre is

dripping'). But see Paley's note to 258 for the contrary

opinion.

108. It was a common belief that spirits (especially when ' materialised
'

by sensuous tendencies) haunt grave-yards.

109. Dcrttaucvn, 'to spend in mourning.' Cf. bevtrinfen, ber:

fpielen, bcrfd)Iafen, berbringen, bertväuinen ( = l)intväntncn,

in), etc.

114. feiert; unnüt? berbringt. Homer speaks of the Shades as

empty phantoms who only recover temporary self-conscious-

ness by lapping the blood of the offerings to the dead. Sct()C,

the river of oblivion. Cf. 1258.

In Homer Od. x\. Achilles describes the Shades as mourning
their useless empty e.xistence. Lethe is not mentioned in

Homer. In Hesiod Lethe is Oblivion, the daughter of Eris

(Strife).

115. A, B, and C have nnnütj jein ift tot fein. It is impossible to

say by what stränge alchemy this appruently rather common-
place remark has been transfigured into a verse which appeals

so strongly to the feelings that it has passed into a proverb.

120. ;Ju j)aft « .? One might have rather expected ®u Ijätteft . .?

What is the difference between these two forms ?

129. fic i>cr . . •C'4'ffr ittanöclt: the constructions with mangeln
are as follows : the older construction is fie mangeln be§

3iu^mc§ (Luther); the usual constructions are now : (i)ntii;

mangelt ba§ (Selb ba.^n ; (2) e§ mangelt mir an ©elb.
Cf. e§ mangelte bem (Slücf ber (?ltcrn nod) ein (Bol)n (408).

130. CX^i'iti, ' heard and answered. ' The prefix er= generally

denotes attainment. Thus : erloartcn, erjagen (to chase and
catch), ereilen, erflel)en, erleben, ertrotzen (u 14), ermerben

(337)' erfüEen (409), crfd^lagen (388), crstuingen (502).

135- 0CfU^VCt : sc. l)at. In relative and subordinate clauses Ijaben
and fein are frequently omitted. Cf. 42, 52, 157, 247, etc.
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139. Cf. ' It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven.

'

142. UttUfirtdat*: ungnftltd) (Äfe^os, Eur. LT. 94, 341). • Used
first by Lohenstein as an epithel of the sea, and adopted by
Voss in his translation of Homer ; here it means ungaft=

freunbltdl ' (Weber). N.B.—The Tauric Chersonese was on

the ' Euxine '— 'the sea kindly to strangers'-—a eupheniistic

name.

147. Öcr feine 2^{)rttCtt tüftflt, 'weighs his acts," in the sense of

estimating the vahu; of what he has done. One of (loethe's

(Spvüd)e is—ein gvofjcr 5ef)ler : bafe man fid) nictir bünft

al§ man ift unb fid) tücniger fdjntit al§ man loert ift,

One is as apt to underestimate proudly one's true as to

overestiinate conceitedly one's false worth. Cf. 697.

155. auStVCi(Qctt and dative, ' to evade' (to ' cut ' a person). Cf.

1585-

161. f^otgcr: a more poetical form than the ordinary 9la(i)fo(gei'.

Cf. mir iwx golgerin (939).

164. The Scythians, like the Spartans, were proverbial for their ciirt

speech. A ' Scythian answer ' meant the same as a ' laconic

answer.' See Herod. iv. 127. 3$0VJU0 ittS 9iCt)Cn fC^CU,
' to set a special value on talking.

'

167. t>Ott )t>citcitt : the idea is that of slowly and delicately

guiding conversation from a distance (i.e. unobtrusively, as if

from ' behind the scene ' ) so as to lead np to the desired subject.

174. i>ic f(^t'C(flicOftc : ipeil fic bte JRücffetir für immer ah-

fdjneibet (Denzel). This e.xplanation I do not tliink right.

The 5itrd]t of which she speaks is the fear of encouraging

the passion of the king by showing him too much confidence,

and of wedding one whom she cannot love. See notes

on 447 and 486.

177. Ä^Ctfttttft, ' origin ' 'Hneage.' See note on 255.

183. ttntttUt : here ' ill-will ' ; sometimes ' despondency,' as in 241,

609, 614.

187. A, B, and C have only D üherlafj il)n nid)t . . 'I'he

additional la^ gives great vigour.

190. S)amit er nid)t jn einem entfe|^Ud)en gnid)luf5 greife, unb
bamit bu nid)t 311 jpiit . . He alludes to the revival of

human sacrifice.

192. For the constructions with fittttCtt see 196, 365, and 377.

193. ^C^tt . . ^i^ !SBufCtt; we .should more naturally say ' whose
bosom. ' See note on 73.

194. ti(ittt>iSCn : as 988, 2095. It is the Homeric öa/.idj'eij' (//. xi.

496, etc. ).
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200. cinCV ^ttUOffttU : dative, ' as maiden to a maiden. ' Cf.

' Maiden hear a niaiden's prayer ' (Scott, Lady of thc Lake).

201. Düntzer says, „Umiuit]licf) fann neit liier für iitng ftcljen."

Hetakes it to niean ' changed,' ' excited ' (cf. Gk. i/e'os and Lat.

tiovus in the sense of ' stränge,' ' revolutionary,' and ' terrible ').

But A, B, and C have füldje vafdie 3«m3ii"Ö§tt)at l)onjd)t

nid)t in 2f]Da§ 33Utt. In such expressions as fjeumltinm

ueuL'^ 3?lut, fröljUd) fclbftbeinufjtcö Seben (no), ciuinm

l^Ülflüy Vtltcr, it is niore probable that the preceding adjective

is used adverbially. Otherw'ise the words should be separated

by a comnia.

212. tfCOCgttCn : See 100. .STinfjeit in the sense of ' bidding ' is

niore often followed by the simple infmitive without 311. Cf.

841, 862.

213-4. These lineg are often quoted. i)Ct (V>^<tUCtt is here, as 24,

probably singular. In 1864 the sentiment is repeated in

nearly the same words. (In A, B, and C the words bcv SvaitCIl,

which give the whole point to the passage, do not occur.

)

218-9. A, B, and C have, instead of these lines, lieilctt)e 9JUneitia

miv, bafj id) iljm foiic, luci'S iljiit iioliillt ! For a similar

alteration see on 923. Minerva (Athene) is addressed as the

goddess of wisdom. The tuit äÖ»l()t()f it is a very important

addition, introducing for the tirst time the niain ethical motive

of the play.

SCENE III

223. f^ÜUC : perhaps simply = ©vfüÜltng. But possibly the idea

of the fuU hörn of Plenty may underlie the expression.

Cf. 1094 sq. ^lebc» fvüinineu ißunidjcs, as (260) jcbc§

fvomineu 9icd)t§, is merely a formula like quod fas est :

' the fulfilment of all that piety may claim from the gods.

'

It may, of course, have an indirect referencc to his impious

wish to force marriage upon her.

227. Some commentators take this sentence as dependent on, or

explanatory of, the preceding. The sense would then be Jüeilll

mein 'Holt mid) rüfitnte, t>a\i anbve nict)v gentefjcu . .

But the two sentences evidently are antithetical, and the colon

(which is found in Goethe's MSS. ) merely divides them. The
sense is, ' You have wished me fame and riches and the welfare

of my subjects. As regards fame, I am quite content to be

praised by my people ; as regards riches, my subjects enjoy

what I have won, more than I niyself. ' (A, B, and C have

siniply ber 9{ul]iu bc§ Dleni'djcii l)at enge ©renjen, iinb
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ben 9?cicf)tum genicfet oft bcv Scfiticr nirtjt.) Therc is

no reason to suppose tliat he alludes to any actual disloyalty

on the part of his people. They were only impatient at the

suppression of human sacrifices, and despondent at the loss of

his heir.

237. 0cro(^ctt= geräd)t. Cf. gepflegt and get)flogen; geid)rautit

and ge)d)roben; gebingt and gebungen; betnegt and bc^

itiogen. Not to be confounded with the Past Part, of

rierf)en. Cf. ber fromme 2icl)tcv luiib gcrodjen (Schiller,

Die Kraniche des Ibykiis).

241. tttttttut: See note on 183.

247. For the Omission of ift see on 135.

255. A and C have 5lnfunft, B has ^(bfunft, the old (Göschen)
editions of the last version have 9tbfiinft, and the new (Cotta)

editions 5tnfunft. A comparison with 177 inclines one to

3(btunft ('lineage'), but in 97 her arrival (5inhinft) is spoken

of as ge'^cimniSüoII. Certainly Goethe generally uses £)er=

fünft, not 5Uifunft, for 'lineage.'

256. beut Seiten= bem (Seringften. Cf. 229.

259. That the king should justify the sacrifice of strangers by the

necessity of guarding his land from invasion is rather over-

strained ; but it lends a not ignoble trait to his character.

See note on 102.

260. Mc . ÖCtticftt : see- on 40. fromutcn : see on 223, and
cf. 282. ©CUtefjcn governs genitive or accusative. Ordinarily

the accusative is preferred, but in well-known phrases the older

construction is retained. On the same page in Goethe's

Wahlverwandtschaften one finds be§ 2eben§ gcniefjen and ba§
©tiuf genießen (Eve). Thus also in 283 it takes accusative.

261. @(tft (cf 282 and 286) has no feminine and SSaife no masculine

form. One has to say fie mar uufer ©aft, and er ift eine

li^aife.

268. IfCtlfÜttf (!^t : as belonging to the accursed race of the

Tantalidae. S^dWlfi X perhaps an Imitation of the Gk. KÖ-pa..

Cf. 285, 426, 1082, 2016.

274-5. fto^c JRttrffcJ)«*: as in 444, 602, etc. SSatttyruttg : she

speaks of her e.xile as a mere 'journey,' from which the

goddess had already ordained a 'joyous return.' }UOC^(t(()t=:

jitbcreitet, as 143, 412, etc. Cf. benten bie öimmlifctjen

einem Q}ermlrrungcn ju, 1369.

276. (?(Cttt) : see note on 31.

279. 9}(ti : not 'Council,' but 'the counsels ' of the gods. Cf 738.

mit i>it= ' in your case.

'
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280. flci)cnfcn = 3ncicbcnfen, as in 275.

281. Cf. 260. ' All that is due to a pious guest."

291. Notice the use of c§ where ' it ' is superfluous in English ; e. g.

xd) i)abc Dcrbient 311 ftcrbcn, mib idi wtü'ö (Schiller)
; fie

foUen gute Sreimbe fein itnb fie finb eg. Cf. 2156.

292. SSßinf, ' beck,' 'bebest,' as in 710. Cf. Lat. nitmcn.

298. ' Through more than one law,' i.e. „bltrd) ba§ Siedet be§

Stäifeveu, bc§ -fiönia^, unb be§ 9.'ßD£)lt^ütcr§, bcr 2^anf:

Imvfeit forbcvu faim" (Denzel).

307. gtroftcS = in£)altfd)lücrc§.—SBott: not the 'name' ofTantalus,

but the ' fact ' that she is his descendant. Cf bal ItnevUinttet

unflcOeurc 9J}ort (885). — gclöffctt (cf lafj, Uiffig, etc. ),

'calmly,' cf. 377. This line is used much for quotation. It

is interesting to notice the developnient of such lines in the

various versions. A and B have grof? tft ber *Jlnfang itub

l)oü (frlDartung. C has bu fprid)ft ein grofjcS 3J)ort.

In the pla)' of Euripides (in which the chorus consists of

captive Greek women) the crimes and sufferings of the Tanta-
lidae, as also the (5e^eimni§ ber 5lbfunft itnb bcr 5lnfunft of

Iphigenia, are known to the Scythians. Goethe assumes that

only the myth of Tantalus, as a friend of the gods, had reached

the Chersonese. Tantalus, it must be remembered, was an
Asiatic. He is said to have been the king of Lydia, and may
have migrated to Greece, where he became king of Corinth,

or Argos. His son Pelops (king of Elis), from whom the

Peloponnesus derived its name, is, however, stated to have
been a Phrygian or Paphlagonian. The story of the attempt

of Tantalus to deceive the gods by setting before them at a

banquet the flesh of his son Pelops, and of his stealing nectar

and ambrosia, is ignored by Goethe. He regards Tantalus

rather as one of those proud ' Titanic ' natures who ' grow
dizzy on unaccustomed heights,' and rebel against their fate as

slaves of divine omnipotence. See the Song of ihe Fates,

726 sq. In his Dichtung und Wahrheit Goethe admits bie

füf)ncvcn icne§ ®efd)(cd)te§, Santalus, ^Eton, Sifl]pf)u§,

luaren meine .^eiligen.

311. Learners are recommended to notice, and keep a list of, words
used in ' higher diclion ' or in special phrases, such as 2afel,

5ittid)e (665), (2d)tDingen (1002), ^rntpt, Staft, etc.

313- 2>Crfttä)>fcni>Ctt : the idea is, ' knitting the varied threads of

many thoughts.'

316. The elliptic.al geniiives meine&gteid)cn, feinc§gletd)en, if)rc§:

gleidjen, bevgleirf)en (sc. 5lvt), etc., are used substantively.

tttit i()rcSg(Ci(t)Cn, 'wiih their equals,' lit. ' with (those) of

their like.

'
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319. fcitt Scttätct : Iphigenia heie denies the accusation made by
poets (C has ifjVC ^fieftev) that Tantalus betrayed the secrets

of the gods. Lines 319-23 were first inserted in C. In A
and B Iphigenia herseif states Übermut unb Uutrcu ftürjtcu

it)U . . Goethe evidently feit a growiiig synipathy wilh

the titanifd):gi3anttfcl)cn, tjimmelftüvmcnbcii Sinne of the

ancestor of his heroine.

323. ^ififtCV: e.g. Eur. 0/: 8—
. . deois ävdpwTTOS &v

KOLVTJs TpaTre'jrjs d^iw/j.' exwf 'laov

aKokaarov ^cr^e yXdacav, alax'-'^TTjv vbffov

(' though a mortal man, he possessed an eqnal claim with gods

to share their table ; but he had an unbridled tongue—a disease

most fatal
'

).

324. ^Ot>iS t Lat. genitivc of Jupiter.

325. ^(tytat^uS (personified as the son of Earth and Sky and father

of the Giants) was conceived by Homer as lying ' as deep
below Hades as the earth is below the heaven.' From
Hesiod's expression rdprapa yair]s we might perhaps infer

that the word originally nieant ' centre ' or ' foundation ' of the

earth. It was the first of created things. Cf. the inscription

over Hell's portal (Dante, /«/". iii. )
—

Dinaiizi a me non für cose create,

Se non eterne, ed io eterno duro.

328. Tantalus, though he had their ' mighty marrow,' was not of the

race of the Titans, who were the children of Uranus and Ge
(Heaven and Earth). They were cast into Tartarus by Uranus,

but broke loose and dethroned their father, setting Cronos on
the throne of heaven. Later they were again hurled down
into Tartarus by Zeus. In 1714 they are called the ' ancient

gods' as contrasted with the younger Olympians (the third

celestial dynasty).

330-1. öcU»iffcö = unfcf)lbare5. ctfctn ©öuö; „t>a§ i{}v Tenfen
in engen £rf)vanfen t)altenbe Sßanb geioaltifler i3eiben=

fd)atten" (Denzel). Cf. 86.

334. jur ^Ut t see note on 76.

339. Unless we read the first two feet as anapaests (w ^ — ). this line

has six feet. Older editions have be§ £)nomau§ . . In

Greek the word is a Choriambus {— ^ y^ —), but the German
pronunciation makes havoc of such quantities, e.g. Eumenl-

den, Hippodanüe, Iphigente, etc. Possibly Goethe pro-

nounced it OSnoniäüs. Pelops gained Hippodamia, daughter

of Oenomaus, king of Elis, by bribing the charioteer

Myrtilus to remove the axle-pin from the king's chariot.

Oenomaus was thrown from his chariot and killed, and Pelops
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won tlie race—whicli had already cost thirteen suitors their

lives—and, fearful of betrayal, hurled Myrtilus into the sea.

His victim, as he sank, cursed the murderer.

340-2. Piiidar speaks of six sons. Atreus was older than Thyestes,

and probably also than Chrj'sippus (A, B, and C have

(£t)vl)fipl3 an 5taineu), whom Goethe calls ben evften Softn.
The mother of Chrysippus was the nyniph Danais, or A.xioche.

According to most accounts Hippodamia fled to Midea in

ArgoHs, where she killed herseif.

355. gcf(^(offCtt, ' closely linked.' The idea is that of a chain, or

of a continuous rovv of things or persons, e. g. in geictlloifencu

5Rcil]en (' in dose ranks'). Cf. im .fireiö gefd)Uiilcn (1244).

366. einen Sot)n: A, B, and C have fein 9}ame luav *).Hiitt)eney.

(ioethe follows the account given by Hyginus in his Fabularum
Liber. Pleisthenes was the son of Cleola, the first wife of

Atreus. The second wife, on whose account Thyestes was
banished, was Aerope.

368. i»em . . ^ic ©ruft: cf. bcm . . bcn 'Snfen, 193. But here

bem is not the relative.

377. gClaffcn : see on 307.

383. (in feinem ^U\,\^t x a, B, and C have feinem eigenen. For
the idea conipare the words of Ugolino's children

—

Padre, assai ci fia men doglia
Se tu mangi di noi : tu ne vestisti

Queste misere carni, e tu ne spoglia.

In comparison with the unerring delicacy of Goethe and
Dante, how repulsive is the vulgär straining after effect in

iSeneca's description of the same scene in his Thyestes—
Quis hie tumultus viscera exagitat mea?
(Juid tremuit intus? Sentio impatiens onus,
Meumque gemitu non meo pectus gemit.

384. Notice the feminine Compounds of 5Jtut : 2BeI)milt, Temitt,

©ro^mut, Sanftmnt, 5lnmnt, «diluermut, yantjmnt. The
others are masculine.

©efättiflt: sc. Ijatte. Cf notc on 135.

384-7. etgreift . fraflt . . glaubt are all dependent on the ba
in 383-
The graphic word grinfent> is emphasiseil by the unexpected

failure of the rhythm—the last sj'llable of the verse being

omitted. A, B, and C have *.Utreu§, bev entfetjticfie. Goethe
has here sacrificed metre to a higher necessity, and given us a

verso tronco.

390. The forms lt)ent>ete, getoenbet are more poetical than lüanbtc,

geiuanbt. Hyginus relates, • ob id scelus etiam sol curruni

avertit.'
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393. l>cr 9WöttttCtr= biei"e§ (Bel"c^(cd)te§. A, R, and C have biefer

Unfeligcn.

394. There is only a slight shade of difference between such ex-

pressions as Diele jyveunbc (maiiy friends) and nieL ^veiinbe
(a great number of friends). In the first case liict is used as

an adjective, in the second it is a word denoting qiiantity.

396. The editions vary between bic grauenvolle and in QVaUCtt'

UoUc Cf. (1142) ben matten Sdjein be§ Jotenfluffeg.

405. The third daughter Chrysothemis is not mentioned. See on 49.

In Eur. /. T. (696, 915) Electra is the wife of Pylades. In the

Electra of Euripides she is, previously to her n\arriage with

Pylades, wedded to a country boor. Goethe seems to imagine

her as unmarried.

407. Notice words, similar in English and German, which are used
in German only in ' higher diction,' or in dialect, or in arather

different sense : e.g. 9laft, 5)ll[t, (Btft (poison being a ' gift ' or

dose'), 2)ogge, 33latt, 5öo_gel ('fowr), fiod), i^ötjle, (Slocfe,

^yracf, ftoüer, fd)mal, Suft, %<\\\\ti, 2)ac^ ('thatch'), SRift

(' instep '), etc.

410. As Orestes was born many years after Iphigenia and Electra we
must understand 3lDtfd)eu to mean 'between,' not as regards

age (as in 827), but place.

412. fiil^Ctn : freed from care and apparently safe from further

calamities. Cf. Lat. securus.

416. 2'toictt§ J See note on 49.

417. OCttfonncn . . erteilt: see note on 135.

418. i>ct'na^tn: cf. 306.

419. \\aXXityx fle auf: see note on 6. For t)arren with genitive

see on 1743. Whether they were delayed by adverse winds or

by a calni seems uncertain. See Introd. p. xli.

421. Ctjittrnt ttttf . : see note on 6.

423-4. It was Calchas who ' gave her the prize of beauty' and thus

demanded her sacrifice. How she, and according to some
accounts her mother, were enticed to Aulis is related in the

Introduction.

426. ^dU^t : see note on 268.

429. Cf. note on 98.

430. i(l^ titt C§ fflt»ft t notice the different form of expression in

German and English. Cf. er ift C§ (315). Cf. Gk. «701 eZ/xt

(St. Mark vi. 50) and Lat. ego sunt (Plaut. Capt. 1025).

—Notice (fnfc( for (fnfeün.

432. f|)tri(i^t J see note on 40.
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443. Jtt (with article) is used much to denote purpose or destination

(cf. 631, 633, etc.) where \\e use ' as ' or 'for.' as 2.lld) ^U

einem iKeib, ,^ui- Cc()re biciien, juv SJeiie, ,^utn 8rf)reilH'u

(for writing purposes), 3itiu i'LiI)ne, fein Welt) jum i^ei';

fpielen, bcr lifd) ift jitm *Jlu63ic[)en, ein 33ud) 3um dhuiy-

[d)[agen (a book of reference).

445. ii)VCn *^Cö : her way of acting. Cf. auf gütlid)cm IGegc

;

bie ißegc ber 33oricf)ung, etc. A, B, and C have if)re äUegc.

We in like manner speak of ' God's ways. ' i)(tttC, ' was I to

have . . ?' In the first two versions it is not a question.

447. Citt SfitljfK iJOt id) : notice bitten and the accusative of the

thing requested, e.g. mir folge mir, id) bitte bid) nur bieä

(Goethe). With a Substantive as indirect object it is rare.

A, B, and C have um 3cirf)cn (plural). One commentator is

annoyed with the poet for not telling us niore about this

'sign' : „Xcr 2}iditer i)ätte, um ber bramatifd)eu 2:euttidi=

feit willen, au§fül)rlidier fein foUen" (Weber). I beUeve

the ' sign ' to be love for the king (see on 174) inspired in her

lieart (494) by the goddess, without which his suit is for her

bie fd)recflic{)fte Tro[)ung. It is but natural that she should

give other reasons to the king. He ri^tly surmises (493)
that it is her own heart that suppHes the niotive, i.e. the

SOiberluiüen of 1492.

450-1. These hnes have passed into a proverb. Here the earlier

versions contain the fully developed thought with only a slight

difference in expression, viz. Wenn man iHnfiigeu luiÜ. Cf.

9Jlan merft bie \!lbfid)t unb man Wirb licrftimmt.

455. One can use either fidi einem entgegen ^u fetinen, or fid)

einem entgegen^ufeljnen, as (668) bem aiJilbe nod} 311 rennen,
or bem IC-itbe nadj^urennen. In the former cases entgegen
and narf) are prepositions (following their nouns) ; in the

latter cases they are components of verbs which naturaljy

govern a dative. As a rule the Compound verb is preferred.

Sometimes there is a' slight difference of meaning, as in er

fditug nacfi mir (' he hit at me ') and idi unK bie 2tnfpieUing

nadifditagen (' I will look up the allusion ')
; er ging nodi mir

and er ging mir nad) ; er fcgclte imd) ^Imerifa and er

fegelte bem iam^fer nad). Cf. einem fid) narfjarbeiten, 765.

460. SÜttlCtt is accusative: lit. ' from column on to columns.

'

Düntzer quotes also from Goethe SHanfe an SRanfert (' tendril

to tendrils'). Cf. (1747) l)Dm 2?erge 3U 33ergen. An earlier

edition has also here 511 (Säulen, and Düntzer remarks
„an Säulen fd)eint eine etinaS bebcnftidje yinberung
A^erberS." The pedantry of some commentators would object

to the picture offcred us by Goethe on tho ground that it was
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not a Greek custoin lo decorate the columiis with garlands on
the birth of a child, but in the case of a boy to wind olive

bianches, and in the case of a girl to wind wool round the

doorposts. The German taste in floral decoration differs

considerably from ours. It inclines strongly towards wreaths
and crosses and cushions and made-up baskets and stiff

' wired ' bouquets. One sometimes sees the nanie of a new
Street encircled with a wreath, and a friend once assured me
he had seen, on the occasion of the ' Jubilee ' of a butcher,

wreaths of sausages hung over the door of the shop. Such a

scene as that in Goethe's Tusso, where amidst a garden-party

the poet has, in spite of protests, a garland placed on his head
by the Princess Leonore, is apt to strike the English reader as

somewhat comic, especially when the Princess claps her

hands and remarks „2ßie äievct bcii befd)eibnen 9J^ann bcr

•ßranä
!

"

469. This Euripidean diatribe against wonien contains perhaps a

special allusion to Helen, whose story Thoas knows (see 413).

470. i)cm ^(ticx an^ txtnen %Kmcn : see note on 73.

472-4. fc^tvcigt: b. l). lüenn if)nen feine l'uft im 2?ufen brennt.

The sense is niade clearer by the additional sentence in A and
B : uncrfd)üttert tt)ie ein ^clfc" ift ein aSeib, bas einmal
nid)t liebt. Prof. Kock, whose verse translation of the

Iphigenie into Attic Greek contains some very successful

passages, though he (under protest) rightly renders fdf)lT)eigen

by Koi/J.aadai, proposes f(i)jDelgt, which would of course make
sense, but would be quite inapplicable to Iphigenia's cold

refusal of the king's proposal.

—

@o(t>nC 3Wtt0C : cf. St.

Chrysostom (the ' golden - mouthed ' )—so called from his

eloquence. As being often more eloquent than speech itself,

' silence is golden.'

479. folttt l^'§: b. 1^. id} l)ätte e§ bpcf) evUHivten foUen.

480. As in English we can say, ' I will go pray ' {Hamlet), so the JU
is often omitted after get)en, as reiten getjcn, fpasieren

gelten, etc. A, B, and C have ju I)anbeln.

482. Cf. note on 1858 sq.

489. From 5uge, a 'Joint o>' juncture ' (not an anatomical Joint, which

is ©elenf, but a commissure '—where things are dovetailed

or glued together), fuflCttmeans to 'fit together,' or 'accommo-
date one's seif to.' Thus ftd) in ©otteö SÖJiUcn fügen; id)

mufete mid) fügen, etc. Cf. notes on 540 and 1830.

492. In this sense one generally says in (or auf) ettoa§ eingct)en

(= fid) auf etioas einlaffen). S)iefe§ 23ünbni§ is a kind of

cognate accusative, as one niight say id) tniU C§ nid3t cingeI)Cn,

instead of id) inilt nid)t barauf cingel)cn.
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494. Cf. bcv Zxkb bc5 .<pcv3en5 ift bcs 8cl)ictfalö stimme
(Schiller). W'ith the present passage cf. 1936 sq.

496. l)ctr iStittrtn : sc. (as A, B, C) ber £cibenid)att.

500. Attt A, B, and C have auf, which was probably altered (hy

Herder?) because the e.xpression 9ied)t auf 3Pöi§ ^ifdi

(besides the possibilitj' of Inisinterpretation) was rathcr too

strong, suggesting almost an exclusive right, while 9ted)t att

3t)tii§ 2ifd) gives rather the idea of ' a right to sit at Jove's

table.' ^OkfiS : see 324.

501. Ctttf^CtfOfttCn SS}•iI^Cn : Ihough it was the general belief of

botii Cireeks and Romans that the human body was formed

from the ' primal clay ' (Hör. Od. i. 16), and that the first men
as well as the brutes ' crept forth from the earth ' ( Hör.

Saf. i. 3), neither their mythology nor their philosophy as a

rule denied a divine origin to the hmiian soul, and, although

certain families, as that of the Tantalidae, were accredited with

a niore immediate descent from the gods, barbarians were

certainly not denied the possession of a soul ; indeed Aristotle

extends 'soul' (though perhaps his ^pvxv is rather 'vital

principle') to beasts and plants with more liberality than

Dante, who speaks of them in his Paradisc as merely ' brief

contingencies,' created b)' the forces of nature. Thoas here,

in his anger, taunts Iphigenia with claiming relationship with

the gods, and with looking upon him as a mere ' earthborn

sa\age ' without a soul—as Arabs call their slaves ' cattle.

'

502. 93xt6c is ' penance ' ; dÜQctt ' to do penance for ' ' to pay or

smart for ' ; einbüßen ' to forfeit. ' Sie Sitfjethl is ' the

j)enitent woman,' i.e. the Magdalene.

—

@t}lA)iUgCU, ' to

gain by compulsion.' Cf. erbringen, 1458.

505. The verb erficfcn is not often used except in its irregulär Past

Part. cvtofCtt. It means ' to select.' Seine 6rforene= ' his

bride-elect. ' Cf au§erfOrCU, 707.

508. The syntax of verbs in which a separable prefix precedes an in-

separable offers .sonie difficulties. One savs idl t)Ct)iclt itltb

bcl)altc cö mir bor ; id) lüi'infdic c& mir lun-^ulicljaltcu : imt idi

l)abc mir ba& ;;7\criit ber Überieluiurt borbctjaltcu. Again :

idl crfcnnc es ilim an ; cö fällt mir fdiiner, C5 ilim

an^itcrfcnncn ; but idi Iiabc e§ it)m ani'rfaunt. With
borcntf)aUcu, aufcrlCrtCn, etc., one cannot use such forms as

id) cntl}altc c» . . bor, but one can use Dor3uentf)alten, and
the Past Part, borentljalten. Cf. note on 745.

510. ' Xotice the expression bon alter§ l^er, " from of old," where the

§ is probably the geiiitive or adverbial termination so common
in adverbs of tinie ' (live).
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515. For the genitive with t>CfgCffCtt see note 011 1743.

516. (Binne is the form usually now used. Düntzer says that

Goethe always altered ©inttctl into ©ittnc in correcting his

proofs, except where the rime did not perinit, and that he
must have overlooked this passage.

—

(SintOiCQtn, 'rock to

sleep,' cf. „unb fingen itnb tanjen unb lütcc^cn bid) ein"

(Goethe's Erlkönig).

523. In Eur. /. T. Iphigenia says, ' I blame the sophistries of the

goddess, who wards off, as polluted, froni her altar those

whose hands are tainted with murder, or have touched a
corpse, and who yet herseif delights in human sacrifices ' (380).

525, einem etlraS anbid)ten = ' to impute a fictitious charge

against some one." Cf er fann mir nidit» antraben ('he

can get no hold on me
' ) ; einem ein§ anliüngen (' to have a

fling at') ; id) maße mir ba^ 9icd)t an(' I lay claim to') ; id)

red)ne e§ it)m nid)t an (' I do not set it down to his account ')

;

er ijat fid) ein 2eib{§) angetfian ('he has laid violent hands
on hiniself '). In A, B, and C, instead of this sentence, we
have the sarcastic exclamation, berfütjnt bie Unfterblid)en

mit Shtt, nnb bicfen ift bas !i3(ut ber liere ünbial ! Our
Version is doubtless due to Eur. /. T. 388 sq. ,

' I deem that

mortal men, being themselves prone to murder, attribute their

evil nature {to ^avXov dvacpepeiv) to the deity ; for I believe

none of the divinities to be bad.'

537. l>Ctt ^iCttfi: the Office or Service which Iphigenia as priestess

had to perform. As in Eur. /. T. (40) she merel)' performs the

initiatory ceremony of consecrating the victims, which (at

least in the case of animals) consisted in purification by holy

water, cutting off the forelock, and sprinkling the f/w/a salsa

on their foreheads. See notes on 606 and 549.

SCENE IV

This monologue (which is but little changed from the first prose

Version) is coniposed of lines of four feet (trochees and dactyls)
;

and in its general structure, although the anapaest {^ -^ —)
does not occur, it reminds one of the anapaestic dimeter of

Greek tragedj' (a metre, or measure, =two feet). The use of

the trochee (— w) instead of the spondee ( ) was probably

adopted by Goethe on the authority of Klopstock, who gives

himself considerable liberty in this respect. The scansion of

the first few lines is as follows :

—
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The fourth line with its truncated ( ' catalectic
'

) termination

corresponds to the ' Paroemiac ' which generally forms the

final verse in Greek anapaests ^— e. g. the last line of the

Prometheus, iaopgis n' üis eKÖiKa Trdcrx« ( ' you See how unjustly

I suffer'), or the line with which five of Euripides' plays end,

Toiovö' äireßT] roBe irpäy/xa (' thus has terminated this affair').

It would have been niore consistent if Goethe had given us

another ' Paroemiac ' at the end of the monologue.

538. The special reference is, of course, to her own rescue from death.

Cf. 428, 511 sq., and Introd. p. xxix.

540. @cf(^i(( : from the idea of ' fitting ' (jd)tcf[irfl ; ba§ fd)icft fii^

nicf)t; fid) in Sotte§ SßiÜcn fd)icfen = fidi fügen, as 489)
comes that of an ordering or dispensing Fate. Cf Sdjtdflal;

btc göttUdjc Jügung, etc.

—

iStfetm see note on 86.—Sem
®efd)tcf . . au§ ben 9tnnen ; see note on 73.

547. icitt Siäft i as Moon-goddess. This beautiful picture is not
given in the earlier versions.

549. enitfdiien is no longer as a rule used actively but only reflex-

ively in this sense, e.g. id) fann mid) be§ 2ad)en§ nid)t

ent£)alten. In the active it means ' to contain.' Cf. Lat.

continere in both senses.

551. iUfäQig : i.e. even unintentionally, as it would be in her own
case. UtltoiHiO : see on 636.

553- 6ÖfC 3tUtt2>Cn : hours of remorse and despair. A, B, and C
have jnr böfen Stunbe. Düntzer asserts that (Stltnbe is

here the right reading. —®cntt : the sequence is ' thou savest

the innocent from an undeserved fate, for .
.'

555. )VCitt>CViil'CitctC : cf the Homeric TroXuo-Trep??? ( ' widely-sown ' ).

(9cfd)(C(()tC|! = ^0\' ävdpwiTüJv ' races of men.

'

556. friftctt,
' to prolong ' ; ^^-''ft

' ^ space of time ' ' term ' ' respite,'

e. g. brci 2age J^rift (Schiller, Bürgschaft). Sid) ein fümmet=
Ud)e§ Ceben fviften ' to drag out a miserable existence.

'

559. ' Permit, allow him for a while to enjoy with them the happy
contemplation of their own eternal heaven.' I think that the

idea is perhaps from Plato's description of how human souls in

1 Düntzer's remark, „in v. 4 foUtc irohl flc narf) SKcCt tt>tebert)oIt wetbcn/'
would seem to show that Goethe's lines do not reinind him of the anapae.stic

dimeter.

H
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winged chariots, led iipwards to the apse of heaven by the gods,

enjoy there with them contemplation of ideal essences. SItt;

f(!()<tUtt is here the ' act of contemplation,' not ' aspect,' for an
aspect may be enjoyed but cannot be said tobe 'enjoying.

'

A, B, and C give the sense in simpler language : gültnen tt)m

auf eine Söetfe beu SJütgcnufj bc§ cnng leucf)tenben

§immel§.

ACT II

SCENE I

Orestes and Pylades appear on the stage as prisoners. No de-

scription is given, as in the Euripidean play, of their capture,

though the fact of this has been stated (532) ; see Introd. p. xl.

561. bctt : a cognate accusative after the neuter verb tveten. Cf. 691.

562. Orestes, no longer assailed by the Furies, who dare not enter the

sacred grove, grows calmer with every step ; but it is the calm

of a deep despair. Schiller remarks of)ne {yuricit gtebt e§

leinen Dreft. He evidently does not mean that the Furies

should actually be brought on to the stage—a thing which no
poet but Aeschylus has dared to do—but that Orestes in a

calm frame of mind is no longer Orestes. But this criticism

condemns Euripides no less than Goethe.

563. ^poücm accusative from the form '^ipoü (610). Cf. 2f)l)eften

(1287).

568. OCttfiffCtt : cf ' certus enim promisit Apollo' (Hör. Od. i. 7).

The word is used by Orestes in bitterness and scepticism. His

sufferings were indeed to end, as Apollo had prophesied, but

only with his hfe. Cf Eur. /. T. 691, ''Tis well that I

should die, suffering what 1 suffer at the hands of the gods.

'

571. h»lti>'§, ' isbecoming.'—©dttCtJ)rtnl): Denzel says ber 9tacf)e:

göttinnen, but the word evidently refers to the gods in general,

and perhaps especially to Apollo. The idea is similar to that

in 330 sq.

574. Qntci : „bie 9[Ref)rt)eit in bidE)terifdE)er QJeraügemeinemng, mie

gleid) barauf 5tt)nen bon 9ltreu§ allein" (Düntzer). Atreus

was slain by his nephew and step-son, Aegisthus, whose father

was Thyestes.

579. t>CtlOOtfclt, 'abject,' i.e. wretched and obscure. Homer
States that Agamemnon was murdered at a banquet, ' as an

o.\ at its stall. ' For the ordinary story see Introduction.
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SSinfcI: in the Eledra of Sophocles (1493) Aegisthus says

to Orestes, ' Why dost thou lead me into the house ? If this

deed is good, what need is there of darkness ?
' Orestes replies,

' Lay not your Orders on me ! Go there where j^ou killed my
father, that you may die on the same spot.'

—

9lC^C : the Gk.

diKTva, or d^(/)ij3\T7(rTpa of Aeschylus. Cf. notes on 895, 980.

581. UntCtir2>'f(^Cn : Goethe calls the Furies 9tad)C9eiftcr, 9}adt)e:

göttimten, bie llntenrbi|d)en, bic 3ntmcrtDad[)cn, Sd)xecfen§:

götter, 6vtnl)en', and 6umen!ben. In Greek they are Erinyes,

Eumenldes, and ' venerable goddesses' {(yefival deal). The
Romans called them Furiae or Dirae. Homer sometimes

mentions one Erinys, but generally Erinyes, and calls Erebos

(the lower darkness) their home. Hesiod teils us that they

sprang from the drops of blood that feil on Earth (Gaia) when
Uranus was dethroned and mutilated by Cronos (see on 328).

Aeschylus calls them ' daughters of Night,' and assigns Tartarus

HS their dwelling-place. He describes them as hell-hounds or

vampire-hke monsters, having serpents twined in their hair and
eyes dripping blood. In the Eumenides the chorus is com-
posed of Furies. Euripides seems to be the first to have given

them wings and to havejimited their number to three. In the

Orestes (256 sq.) he calls them ' dragon-like' and 'dog-

faced.' By later wxiters they are called Tisiphöne, Alecto, and
Megaera (cf. Dante, Inf. ix. 45 sq. ). The name ' Eumenides

'

(' kindly goddesses ') was first given them, or to such of them as

accepted the verdict of Athene, after the acquittal of Orestes at

Athens ; see Introd. p. xx.xiii. Max Müller considers Erinys to

be identical with Saranyu, a m3^hical Vedic personification of

storm and darkness, or possibly the twilight gloom (2)äm:

merung) of dawn which reveals deeds of darkness.

582. J>ic if)t J see note on 40.

583-4. Cf. 752. f^Ürctt^ ; scholars will be reminded of various

passages in the Eumenides, where the Erinyes are likened to

dogs in chase after their pre)'.

587. Cf. 1067.

588. £att>C : Lat. larva ' a mask,' means also (as ©cftii)t,//(Scfi(f)tc)

a ' Vision' or ' phantom.' Düntzer says „eigentlid^ bie Spuf:
geiftet böfer 93ienfd)en." A, B, and C add bc§ erebu§. Cf.

„unter Sarüen bie einjig fü^lenbe 23ntit" (Schiller, Taucher).

2ätt)(i)en is used for a ' pretty little doU-face,' rather con-

temptuously. Notice that what we call a ' mask ' is generally

ßartie or @eftd)t§ma§fe, as 9Jla§fe means also a ' domino

'

and a ' masquerader.

'

591. meinet S(!^Ull> t Pylades had taken part in the murder of

Clytaemnestra. For the sentiment contained in these lines

scholars may compare Eur. /. T. 598 sq. and 709 sq.
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600. „2)a§ 23ilb bom SIÖteberauftDinben 3um ßeben beutet auf bie

Sage bom Cabljrintt), au§ bem fid) 3;t)efeu§ butd) ben
Oaben bcr 5triabnc rettete" (Düntzer).

601. 4»cit 2!^oi) i for benfen and the accusative cf. 1765 ; for t)ord)en

and accusative see 1762 ; and for gebenfcu and accusative

See 21 17. The ordinary constructions are : benfen Sie an
mid)! @r bacE)te meiner.—Sic benft auf mein 93erberben
('is plotting my ruin

'

).—2Ba§ benfeii (Sie bon tt)m?—30ßa§
benfen ©ie barüber?

606. See on 537. A and B have ba§ 33eil fd)on t)ebt, from which

it seems that Goethe originally conceived Iphigenia as herseif

performing the murderous sacrifice. In Eur. /. T. her sword

{^i<pos, 1190) is mentioned, but probably it was merely used for

cutting off the hair of the victims. Readers of the Alcestis

vi-ill remember the passage where Death performs this initiatory

rite (cf. the death of Dido in Aen. iv. ).

608. The repetition of ert)eben without any connexion of thought is

careless. See another example, 711.

609. tttttttUi i See note on 183, and for the gender see note on 384.

610-4. There is ' tragic irony' in the assertion of Pylades that the

Oracles of the gods are not ambiguous ; see 2107 sq. A
comparison of the various passages in Eur. /. T. where the
' sister {(Tiyyovo^ or 6.SeK(f)7)) is mentioned (such as 86, 1440,

1448, etc. ) shows, I think, very plainly that Euripides also

wishes US to regard Apollo's oracle as bobbelfinnig. The
possibility of anything more than a matter-of-fact Interpretation

is not dreamt of in the philosophy of Pylades, whose shrewdness

renders impossible all true insight.

In Eur. I.T. 711 Orestes directly accuses Apollo of wilful

deceit. Loxias, one of the names of Apollo, means ' the

crooked one,' i.e. 'the dealer in ambiguous oracles." A, B,

and C in the present passage have fo Jtoeibeutig nicf)t, al§

ber ßlenbe fie unmutig Wät)nt.

615. t>ttn{Ic 'iSiCdct „eine gebrüdte, freubtofe Äinbf)cit marb mir
burd^ bie ajiutter ^U teil" (Denzel). In the Electra of

Sophocles we are given a vivid picture of the misery of Aga-
memnon's children.

622. ^CfKottttttCtt is used especially of fear or anxiety ' grasping ' the

heart as if in a vice—a metaphor that finds various forms of

expression in German. Cf. "ücA ^erj jufammcnbrücft (572).

623. tolc: probably ' to see how." But A, B, and C have toenn fie

meinte.

628. ict ^a0t evidently the day of Agamemnon's murder by his

wife. It can scarcely be objected that Orestes onüts much
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that took place before that day, or that he was not present at

Mycenae at the time of the murder.

631. JU, ' for.' See note on 443, and cf. 3U if)rem iSienft (633), and

3um ©cleit (635).

636. Uttivittig: not (as in 552) ' involuntary,' but ' indignant ' (as

1243). Uniüiüe is used exclusively in the sense of ' indigna-

tion ' or ' resentment. ' The parting soul of the great king is

indignant at his shameful death. 0)xus is a Latin name of

death, or the realm of death.

639. ttfOt^Cn J the ge is generally omitted only when another Past

Part, piecedes, as er iDOf fd)Dn erfd)Iagert worben. kommen
is sometimes used thus instead of gefommeit, e.g. id) bin

tneit in ber 9Selt 'ritm fommen (Schiller, Lager, 1934).

642. magr 'wish.' Cf. id) mag c§ nid)t; id) möd)te e§ gern, etc.

644. A. B, and C have juin ^olben Jreiort h)arb. i»te ftcic

Stätte : a more poetical form than the ordinary 5rei=ftätte

('asylum,' ' sanctuary
'

). The original version seems almost

preferable. The father of Pylades was Strophius, king of

Phocis, who was married to Agamemnon's sister, Anaxibia.

See loio.

651. Itt tnelnc Seele \)f\t\it\ix lit. 'didst play thy happiness into

my soul,' i.e. 'didst by thy merriment inspire my soul with

happiness.

'

652. For bergeffen with genitive see note on 1743.

653. ft^toätmte : see on 18.—J^infletiffcn, ' carried away.

'

654. Notice that the colon in German is generally used only to intro-

duce a sentence in oratio directa, or in explanation or amplifi-

cation of what has been already stated. SOleinc is therefore in

oratio directa, and refers to Pylades, not Orestes. B and C
have mit bciner Ciebe 3U mir begann bcin ©lenb.

656. ^aS 3tngftU(f|e : i.e. (as in A, B, and C) ba§ (Sd)h)erftc bon
meinem £d)idia(.

667. \iS) toeiß J)ie !^eit, Ita . : for this use of ba see note on 56.

668. '^evx Wxi^e na<i) : see note on 455.

669. t>eteinfi . I)Offtett, 'hoped at some future time to . .' Cf.

978.

670. A, B, and C have the plural unfern 9l{)n![)errn. The singular

is here used collectively, not with any special reference. In a
general w.ay he attributes to their ancestry deeds like those of

Theseus, Hercules, and other such heroes.

671. iein Uttßeljettet . auf ier ^pnVX we should rather say
' on the track of s .'
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673. The construction is : itnb ba \vh bann . . fafeen, unb ba bic

Söellen . ./ etc. Letten : the waves of the Gulf of Corinth,

on the northern shore of which Phocis lay.

678. btrtttöCtt (from brinijen), ' came .thronging.' A, B, and C have
gingen . . auf. The idea is that of the stars appearing in

their countless numbers as the darkness deepens rather than

„luie bei näf)ercv Settad^tung immer neue Sterne au§ bem
bunMn Oimmcl auf3utaud)en fd)eincn" (Denzel).

681. ttrittgt: „l)ier im Sinne bon brängen, inte aud) fonft bei

@oetl)e" ( Düntzer). But though brängen is more usual in such

a connexion (e§ briingt mid) ; bie ©ebanfcn brängen fid) xt)m

3U, etc.) it is transitive, while bringen (e.g. bie Sonne bringt

burd) bie Slßolfen) is intransitive. The sense is not bie Seele

brängt un§, but bic Seele bringt bor, i.e. ' presses forward

to accomplish. ' Cf. brängen, 678.

684. The idea is that of a storm-cloud or an avalanche gathering size

as it rolls onward.

687. ' When, resting in the shades of evening, the youth drinks it in

mingled with the tones of the harp.

'

689. „a35ie biblifd) : eitel a)Ktl)e unb StüdEwer!" (Düntzer).

690-2. \t>a^ \>0t ttn§ Hictfti i.e. the dreams of glory and the

gigantic shadows of our ancestors.— J)C$ SßCflC^ for the

genitive after ad)tcn see on 1743.—i>Ctt tt>it ttctctt J see note

on 561.—2;tittC (A and B have Sta)?fen, C has Ja^jfen),
' footprints,' which are the ' traces of their earthly hfe," and
show that they too, as mortals, trod the common earth.

696. The picture is that of some great Brocken-shadow enthroned on

mountain heights amidst golden clouds. Düntzer asserts that

golden here does not mean ' gilded by sunlight,' but simply
' glorious. ' Surely the fornier is the more natural meaning.

See note on 11 96.

699. O SftWflUttß : a rather oratorical and patronising form of

address, considering the respective ages of Pylades and Orestes.

A, B, and C have für ba§, lt>a§ fie burd) bid), ben Jüngling,
fd)On getl)an. Pylades regards the murder of Clytaemnestra

as a deed grateful to the gods.

706. evfiC, Ui^ie Suft: in A, B, and C this sentence does not occur.

Some editions have l)öd)fte, which Düntzer accepts as the

right reading, remarking „mefentlid) berfd)ieben ift bQ§ bon
©Dett)e in ^rofa gern gebraud)te ba§ (Srfte unb Se^te, ba§

91 unb G." But this sense nieets the present case very well.

Notice the expression ber erftc bcfte . ., e.g. Sd)iclen Sie

mir ben erfteu beften ^trjt ' send me the first doctor you can

find.'
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707. auätvtotetti see note on 505.

708. 'boü), ' nevertheless,' i.e. although I was forced bj' the command
of the gods to kill her.

710. SiSBiittf 'behest,' as 292. From ©ritnb in the sense of ' bottom
of sea ' \ve have various e.xpressions, as 3U ©ritnbe rid)ten

; JU
©nmbc iictjcn; auf beu ©vunb geraten (of a ship) ; auf bem
©runbe filicn ; beii ©ninb berüeren, and feilten ©vunb
finben (of a swimmer) ; einer Sadjc auf ben ©runb ge^en
(' get to the bottom of a matter '), etc.

711. cS . . QCtiäftcti the metaphor is that of an arrow, or a spear,

directed at an object. The sense is, ' the gods have made the

house of Tantalus the special object of their anger. ' 6§ is

often used pleonastically, as in the English ' to lord it '
' to

have it out,' etc., e.g. er ttjirb e§ friegen 'hell catch it,' e§

einem fügen ' to give one a bit of one's mind.' Cf the use of

ein§, e. g. id) licrfc|?te iliin ein§ tn§ ©efidit ' I gave him one

in his face. ' The repetition of gerid)tct in the course of two

lines strikes one as careless.

715. nimmt . . ^itttOCf), 'carries off as a prize' 'earns.' Garben

is used both transitively and intransitive!}'. The construction

is e§ erbt bcr Eltern Segen auf xi)ix (2öf)ne. A, B, and
C have ift erbUd). The sentiment is rather Jewish than Greek.

720. t>Ctt>Cr&t: in one edition bcrbirbt (probably an emendation by
Herder). 3}erberben is sometimes used as a weak verb. Eve
says ' intransitive strong, transitive weak ; but the .strong forms

are often used for the intransitive. ' SDerborbcn is the ordinary

Past Part. , bat one says bie berberbte 3u9CUb, etc.

722. «d^tvcftcr : see on 610.

—

%p0ÜCn: see on 563.

723. Scl|)i)i : A, B, and C have 2)elpf)0§, and the original edition

(Göschen) of the last version has 2)elpt)i§. See prefatory

note to Act i. and i6og.

727. 'oev XXnietn'^'^<t)ctt: cf. note on 581.

729. gctul)i^ = ruf)ig. Cf getreu and geftrcng ; also notice gelinb,

gefräßig, geräumig, gcfd)lr»inb, gcmärtig.

732. (tttSgClCOt, ' explained,' i.e. tried to discover the meaning of the

past and to draw conclusions as to the future, past and future

being for the wise man ' bound up ' together.—For SRttt see

note on 279.

734. fcf)nci fl(f> »on , . WCQ X see note on 6.

738. dUfCtlCgt : see rcniarks on such Compounds, 508.

739. „9Jlit bem nadiicf)tagenbcn l)ier tueift ^l)Iabe§ auf ben
2;em|)el t)in" (Düntzer).
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739- 9CjU»Utt9Ctt, ' by compulsion,' i.e. as prisoners. A, B, and C
have an bie Pforte fii)on gefüi)rt.

740-3. Notice the essential difference between the assertion of Iphigenia

(494) that the gods speak to us through our heart, and the

utilitarian pietism of Pylades, who fancies that the gods speak

to him through his ß{iigl)eit—his clever explanations of the

divine will. These lines are a masterpiece in delineation of

character.

745. bct »\t\ 'OtthtdÜ), 'who grievously transgressed. ' The
reference is to such heroes as Hercules.

—

tfgt iJjttt rtufj
notice that in such cases (cf. 1707) the simple uncompounded
verb is used, as it is not possible to say either erlegt t[)m . .

auf, or auferlegt tf)m. Cf auferlegt, 738, and see note on

508.

746. ettt>cn : generaliy bottenben.

747. bÜ^Cnt* ; see note on 502.

752. Cf. 583.

754. tttlt is governed by entgegen f^Jrubelnb. Notice the difference

between f^jrubeln ('to spout out or up ' like a geyser) and
ftrubeln ( ' to eddy ' ). A, B, and C have trie au§ . .

759. ' If there is need of combined powers for action.' Söebürfcn,

especially in the impersonal e§ bebarf, takes more frequently

the genitive than the .accusative ; begef)ren (522) and brauct)en

take more frequently the accusative. Cf. mangeln, 129.

Jttt %Mai : see 443.

762. Düntzer says „Sßorbilb be§ 5)3l)labe§ lüar f)ier lt)oI}l ber ben
9ieDptolemu§ berebenbe Xni)ffc§ im ^^1)11 oft et be§

©0^i£)Oflci." The Homeric Odysseus, in whom cunning is

more than outweighed by courage and loyalty, is perhaps the

model here, rather than the mean sophistical character gener-

aliy depicted by the tragedians. In the Orestes of Euripides

a slave thus describes Pylades :
' like Odysseus, of evil wiles

and silently crafty, but loyal to his friends ; bold in Coming
to the rescue, skilled in warfare, and a bloodthirsty serpent.

'

765. fi(i^ tta(^ arbeitet : see note on 455. Hercules is perhaps here

the hero especially meant. Cf. Hör. Od. iii. 3, ' hac arte

PoUux et vagus Hercules Enisus arces attigit igneas ' ; and

Ep. II. i. 5 ' Romulus et Liber pater et cum Castore Pollux,

Post ingentia facta deorum in templa recepti.

'

775. The separable prefi.x i«nr (cf barau§, baran, etc. )adds to the

verb the meaning of ' in front of,' e. g. barfteßen ( ' exhibit ' or

'offer'), barbieten, barreid)cn ('present'), barbringen
{'offer'), baiiegen ('expound'), etc.
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777. That Iphigenia might be an Amazon was rendered probable by
the fact that the Amazons inhabited a city, Themiscyra, on the

river Thermodon in Pontus, on the southern shore of the

Euxine (Black Sea), nearly opposite to the Tauric Chersonese.

In Eur. /. T. Orestes discovers at once that Iphigenia is an

Argive, but Pylades doubts the fact.

783. fCtdCtdCtt { See note on 720.

784. lt>ilt>Cr ' savage,' probably in both senses of the vvord. It must
be supposed that the captives had already learnt from their

captors the character of the king and their impending doom.

787. gCtOÖ^nct . an : see note on 6.

792. "itXK i>tt ocf(tf{t: See noteon 135.

796. bu f)Cl)ft : Gottfried Hermann, the celebrated scholar, among
other excellent criticisms on Goethe's play, has pointed out

that the captives have too much liberty. See on 1368.

797. tfcff' i(^ l>i(i^ ttod) : apparentlv he does not do so. See

note on 926.

SCENE II

798. Cf. Eur. /. T. 479, where Iphigenia asks irödev irod' fiK(T , Co

ToKainwpoL t,evoL ; ( ' whence are ye come, O pitiable

strangers ?
'
) ; but in the Euripidean play she knows already

that they are Greeks, and wishes to learn from what part of

Greece they come (495).

801. Cf. below, 926. ' The untying of victims, so as to be left

ä(p€Toi, free and unrestrained, was part of the rite, because

a voluntary surrender was thought greatly to enhance the

value of the offering ' (Paley). In Eur. /.T. 468 Iphigenia

says, ' Loose the strangers' hands, that they may be no longer

fettered, being consecrate.

'

803. In Eur. /. T. they show no surprise at her talking Greek.

Linguistic difficulties form a legitimate subject for comedy
(and Goethe has been blamed for trenching here too closely on
the comedian's province), but all serious art presupposes a
common language. Here we have a Greek expressing in

German his delight at hearing the welcome tones of his mother-
language.

805. Phocis touches on the Gulf of Corinth. See 675.

810. bcitt tic2>atf: see note on 759.

812. Cf. botn alten Sonbc löfct iingcvn fiel) bte 3itticic lo?, 300.
Such expressions are common in Greek. Cf. the stränge
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metaphor, ' a great ox is Standing on niy tongue ' (Aesch.

A£: 36). From t>crl)ängen in the sense of ordaining or

decreeing (ber 9iii^ter t)crl)ängte brei iage .s^aft über ben
©efangencn) comes a}ert)ängni§ ' destiny ' or ,' fatality."

814. ^CVtUnit: see note on 255.

817 sq. See on 952.—®cfJ^irf t see note on 540.—gCftfrtÖ>t (^at)

:

See on 135.

824. This fiction of Pylades is criticised by Hermann (see note on 796)
as objectless and as impeding the action of the play. In Eur.

/. T. Orestes hesitates to reveal his name from the natural desire

not to bring disgrace on his illustrious family by his impending

shameful death. But the £ift unb Älugf)ett of the fiction

develop the character of Pylades, and lead up to the UnfeUgcv,
bu bift in gleid)em 5aü (see 1071-5) by which the recog-

nition of Orestes by Iphigenia is introduced. The ingenuity

of some commentators has discovered fancied meanings in the

names (Cephalus = 'clever,' from Ke<j)aKy) 'head'!) invented

by Pylades. In the Odyssey (xi. 165 sq.) Ulysses, before dis-

covering himself to Penelope, feigns that he is a Cretan. The
Cretans were (like the Phoenicians) great navigators and
adventurers, and were notorious as 'liars.'

831. i>C§ ^AiCX^ ^V<^^iX an Homeric expression {ßia, ß^vos, i's).

835. neigte ltti(!0 t A, B, and C have id) tvat bem ältcften immer
mef)r gelüogen. ©eneigt is ' inclined ' from the vertical,

gelDOgen from the horizontal (333age= ' a balance '). Both are

used especially of the feelings.

840. <)icft . CrU»at;tCtt: see note on 211.

843. txttOCftcKt: see note on 775.—J)it tVCi^t'S: possibly (as LaL
dixi) 'you have heard all.' But A, B, and C have ba§ tücißt

bu—with reference merely to the preceding sentence.

845. As in English, all towns, whether so essentially feminine as

Roma, Troja, Hamburg, etc., or masculine as Düsseldorf, or

so distinctly plural as Athens, Wells, Baden, Sachsenhausen,

etc., are referred to as e§, cf. unfeligeS 3!}lt)cen, 967. c§

liegt { für emphatic brevity cf. TroJa fuif, and Dante's no

less celebrated egli ebbe ? {Inf. x. 67). Cf. fie leben, 982.

847. Notice r^a?:irzw verbs that govern a genitive, e.g. erbarme bid)

unfer; er nal]m fid) be§ i?inbe§ an; be§ rüt)me ber blut'ge

3:i]rann fid) nid)t, etc.

849. f^onc fCittCt: see note on 1741.

855. $Ultt üRaitbC ; see note on 443. Pylades is not merely actuated

by the motive of sparing his friend ; he fears that the open-

hearted Orestes niay betray the object of their coming. Notice
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that Pylades (839) had not been so imprudent as to mention

the conditions under which Apollo had promised his help.

861-2. tfcifien un§ . . bcnfcn: see note on 211.—^avbavcn:
originally the word ßäpßapoi was not one of contempt, but

merely meant 'non-Greek.' In Homer the Trojans (a Pelas-

gian people) are not called ' barbarians. ' The tragedians

give them this name. In Latin they are often thus, con-

temptuously, called ' Phryges.

'

863. mit feinem fdjÖttCtt f^-rewnbc: i.e. Patroclus. Hisbravery
rather than his beauty is mentioned by Homer, who speaks

however of the beauty of his eyes (//. xxiii. 66). He was slain

by Euphorbus and Hector, who despoiled him of the armour
which Achilles had lent him. The death of Achilles is not

described in the Iliad, though it is alluded to (.xxi. 278). It

is mentioned in the Odyssey (xxiv. 36), but it is not stated by
whom he was slain. The later accounts differ very mach.
The common story is that he was Struck in the heel (the only

vulnerable part of his body) by an arrow discharged by Paris

and directed by Apollo. He and Patroclus were buried in the

same tomb on the shore of the Hellespont.

864. ju '^iCi\Xla X sc. gclüorben ; see note on 76.

865. ^(l(atnct>C§r son of Nauplius, of Euboea, is described by the

tragedians as a sage and poet, who joined the Greeks in their

expedition against Troy, and was, through the envy of

Ulysses, accused of treason and put to death. The story

is not found in Homer, and is derived probably from the

Cypria. See Introd. p. xxviü.

SIjöS %t\eLV\oy\^ : sc (£of)n ; a bold Imitation of the

Greek construction, though it should rather be ÜeloillOnS

Stjas. Quite as bold is be§ 3.^atciianbe§ Jag, imitated

from such Homeric expressions as ' the day of slavery,' etc.

It means the day of return to one's fatherland [vb(7Ti(j.ov ?i/j.ap),

and has nothing to do with ' light ' or ' sun. ' Cf. ber 2ag
be§ 5Btut§, 978.

869. licbcä i^Crj : see note on 923.

870. Cf. Hom. Od. V. 306 TpLcrfj.dKapes Aavaol Kai rerpixKts . . etc.

('thrice and four times happy Greeks . .') and Vergil's

' Terque quaterque beati, quis . . contigit oppetere.

'

874. @ott refers especially to Zeus and Pallas Athene. The fate of

the Locrian Ajax is described by Vergil {Aen. i. 42). The
Wanderings of Menelaus and Ulysses and the death of Ag.a-

memnon himself are also alluded to.

878. ^\)ttncn^t from the form 9J}t)cen (967) ; cf. *afliftl)en§, 881,

916 etc., and ßl)äen§, 1188. In Eur. /. T. Orestes, when
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questioned by Iphigenia about Agamemnon, exclaims, ' I

know not. Refrain from this subject, lady !
' Here again

Goethe and Euripides differ widely in their motives.

88i. 1>CVitdt, 'entrapped,' with an allusion to the 3le^e be§
93crberbcn§ (917).

885. SSort, 'tidings.' Cf. note on 307.

887. naüfi>avü(t) i „at§ ^ad)baxm" (Düntzer). A and C have
t)ieUcid)t bift bu bie Zod)tev etne§ @aftfreunb§ ober 9iQd)=

bar§. Cf. gaftfreunbUd) berbunben, 985, in a similar

question by Orestes.

889. bcr CV^H tttCll>e: cf. the use cf irpCiTo^ and primus. A
and C have the more common bafe td) bcr etfte bin, ber . .

melbet.

891. For details see Introduction. Scholars will be reminded of

many passages in the Greek tragedians. Cf. especially Aesch.

Ag. 1380 sq., and Choeph. 485 sq.

895. ffittftü^ fi(^ l>Ctrttlitrtrcn}>r ' artfully self-entangling.

'

899. According to Aeschylus Clytaemnestra alone slew her husband.
Sophocles and Euripides make Aegisthus share in the murder.

See note on 579 ; and as to the weapon used see note on
1036.—k>CV^Üttt: some take this to mean ' obscurely ' or
' ingloriously. ' Cf. im bertüorfneii Söinfel, 579. Others, as

if it were fid^ berf)üüenb, remind one that Caesar veiled his

head when stabbed, and assert that Goethe had in mind the

celebrated picture by Timanthes, in which, at the sacrifice of

Iphigenia, Agamemnon was thus represented. But such

voluntary ' veiling ' is, of course, impossible in the present case.

It probably has the same sense as the words of Aeschylus,

atVxpws . . ßov\evTol(Tiv iv Kohtjjj-ixaciv , i.e. ' shamefully

wrapped in treacherous envelopments,' and combines the idea

of an obscure and shameful death with the fact that his face

was actually enwrapped in the fatal web.

904. Clytaemnestra was, according to Aeschylus, actuated mainly by
the desire to revenge the (supposed) death of Iphigenia. Her
character as depicted in the Aganieiiuion and the Ckoephoroe

is not without dignity. Paley compares her ' heroic avowal
on the plea of justice ' with the mean cowardly character of

Aegisthus, who was influenced only by personal motives.

907. Cntf(!()U(2>igtC : imperf. subjunctive. With the following lines

cf. 424 sq.

914. IJjir . 4tt§ ^Ctj: see note on 193.

919. In Eur. /. T. (660 sq. ) Orestes says, ' Who is this maiden ? How,
like a Greek, she asked us about the Trojan woes and the
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return of the Achaeans . . and how she pitied the ill-fated

Agamemnon and inquired of me about bis wife and cbildren !

'

923. tiebC^ ^(t^i cf. 869. This is possibly merely the Homeric
(piKov ^Top er (l>i\7) KpaSirj. (In Homer (piXos ' dear ' is used

of parts of the body where \ve should merely use a possessive

pronoun. ) But in Eur. /. T. 344 Iphigenia addresses her heart

as 3) KapSia räXaiva ( ' O \\Tetched heart!'), and probably

Goethe had this passage in mind. Cf. Medea, 1242, 1244.

As Prof Kock reminds us, Aristophanes ridicules the ex-

pression in bis Acharnians (485, etc.). Cf. also Plautus

Capt. 636, where the slave Tyndarus bids bis throbbing

heart to ' go and crucify itself ' A, B, and C do not give this

exclamation. but have instead Stet)' bu, SJUneröa, mir mit
SB3ei6[)eit bei. For a similar alteration see note on 218.

924. "^im Zinn . . cntgcflenftcttctrn : see note on 455.

ACT III

SCENE I

926. At the end of Act 11. Sc. i. Pylades sa3's to Orestes, „e£)' fie mit
bir ffrid)t, treff' id) bid) nod)." He does not seem to have
carried out bis Intention. W'e are also left in some perplexity

as to where Orestes has been ever since he left the stage
;

whether he has been alone, or with guards ; whether Iphigenia

now finds him on the spot where she had left Pylades

;

and what has become of Pylades, who is already unfettered.

It is scarcely conceivable that both the prisoners are on the

stage, at different ends, during the whole of the last scene, and
are discovered in these positions at the beginning of a new
Act. Doubtless such neglect of external form to some extent

justifies critics in calling the play ' undramatic. '

—

^rfj töfc
Öeinc SSanbc: see note on 801.

927. Jttttt 3citf>f

W

: see note on 443.

930. Most commentators quote Shakespeare [Romeo andjuliet, V. iii. )

—

How oft when men are on the point of death
Have they been merry ! which their keepers call

A light'ning before death.

937. (tufgC^tat^t, ' incensed," as 874.

939- 3f0lgenn: see note on 161.
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942. fttfiftc, ' might graze or brush against,' i.e. with his garment.

Images of the household gods {deol Trarp^oi, Penates) were
set around the hearth in Greek and Roman houses. Cf. 1612.

945. l>lC Oft mit . eniQedenbtittQCt : see note on 40. See also

note on 455. What difference would it make in the sense

if it were bie ii)t tnir entgegen . . bringet ?

946. ^on iSitcvn ()cr: cf. bon 2t(ter§ l)er, 510.

947. t>aS innre ^cr$ is the same as the more common ba§ ^nnerfte
(1171, 1187, etc.). Cf. im tiefften .^erjcn (1172). .^erj im
§er3en occurs in one of Goethe's Siebet. Cf. Cor Cordittm,

the inscription on Shelley' s tombstone.

952. Notice that Iphigenia refused to reveal herseif to Pylades (817).

She seems instinctively drawn to her unknown brother, and

I

promises to him, though a stranger, what she had not only for

I some twenty years refused to the barbarian king, but had been
' unwilling to grant Pylades, though a Greek.—^^^^^ 5 poetical

for je^t.

956. fiuntnt, ' mutely '—e.xpressive of the cold sinister silence of

their reception. Cf. mit faltet, ftembet ©d)te{fen§I)anb et:

toattet (278).

957. jluno t on the question of her age see Introd. p. x.vx. note.

958. f(!^cncn: mostly of animals ; but it is often more picturesque

than jcf)üd)tetn. Here it gives the idea of a timid bind, and
suggests the Coming .sacrifice.

961. £)It)nt|) : here probably in the sense of ' heaven.' But in older

Greek mythology JVIount Olympus (about 8000 ft. high) was
conceived to be the actual abode of the (third dynasty of) the

gods and demigods. The heaven stormed by the Giants was
OljTnpus itself, not the sky. Düntzer is in error when he

says „ba§ bie gelben ber Söotroelt im Dlt)m43 lDot)nen, ift

eine bcn 9llten ftembe, nad) unfrer älteften Sage in

SBatfiaüa gebitbete ^ßorfteüung."

966. grauen : see on 24.

967. l)tt frtßft'd t a Greek expression, e.g. Matth. x.xvi. 64, x.xvii.

II, etc.
*

UnfcUgcS aiRt)CCn: see note on 845.

968. SaniatS ©ntCj : Atreus and Thyestes.

970. Cf. bie Sd)tangenl}äit^tet fd)üttelnb (11 36). Notice the

force of Un in such words as Unfraut, Untiet, Unmenfd),
Unioefen, e.g. im ©ebitge tteiben SBanbiten iljt Unmefen.

972-3. ^int>cS(in2)cv: Denzel remarks, „bon Äinbe§finbern (Dteft,

3pf)igenie) tonnte fie eigentlid) etft am ©d)tufie biefe§

5tufttitt§ ttben," But we need not be quite so fpt^finbig.
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SE&C(t)fcIU>Ut : not ' intermittent fury ' (as 3[ßed)lclfiebef), but
' mutual fury' (as 2Bed)lel^eirat ' intermarriage '). It is

possibly an imitation of äWri\o<p6vovs /xavlas, ' mutual-

murderous madnesses ' (Aesch. Ag. 1557 ; Dind. ).

973- Jttt : see note on 443.

975. The ' darkness of Horror' had prevented her (918) from hearing

the rest of the story from Pylades, wlio had passed himself off

(824) as the brother of Orestes.

977. böfil 1)0H)C ^ittt> : in the Iphigenia at Aulis oi Euripides the

child Orestes is present at the sacrifice of his sister, who,
holding him in her arms, thus addresses him :

' Brother,

though but small ally for those who love thee, join thy tears

with mine and beg our father not to kill thy sister.' In Eur.

/. T. (834) Iphigenia says that when she departed from home
she left him 'a tender babe in the arms of his nurse.'

—t>CrclttftJ 669.

980. &(§ ^OCtnttS : Lake Avernus (now Lago Averno), near

Cumae, fills the crater of an e.xtinct volcano. In the Augustan
age Agrippa connected it with the Lucrine Lake, which in

1538 was filled up by the rise of the volcanic hill Monte
Nuovo. The name is possibly derived from the Gk. Üopvo^

(' birdless'), the belief having prevailed (as in the case of

Glendalough in Ireland) that birds attempting to fly across it

were killed by the mephitic vapours. On its banks, according to

cid myths, dwelt the fabulous Cimmerians (the original inhabi-

tants of the Tauric Chersonese were also called Cimmerians) in

perpetual darkness. In a cave on the south shore of Avernus
lived the Cumaean Sibyl, visited by Aeneas (Verg. Aen. vi. ).

At the inner e.xtremity of the cave is the ' bocca dell' Inferno,'

known to most tourists. It was through this cave (described

by Vergil as a mighty temple) that Aeneas entered Hell. The
Word ' Avernus ' is used by Latin poets as a synon}Tn of

Hell, or Death. Cf. 9ic^e be§ a}erberbcn§, 917.

982-4. This exquisite passage was one which especially roused the

wrath öf the Zürich ' Patriarch ' Bodmer, who savagely

criticised the Iphigenie. The 200th anniversary of Bodmer's
birth was last year (1898) celebrated in Zürich by his admirers.

—^OtfiS : see notes on 324, 500.

985. Cf. note on 887.

990. That a ' sorrow's crown of sorrow is remembering happier things
'

is a sentiment found in many writers. Shakespeare speaks of

comparing 'dead happiness with living woe' (Rieh. III. \\. iv. ).

Boethius teils us that ' the unhappiest kind of ill-fortune is to

have been happy and to be so no longer'—a passage which
probably suggested Dante' s ' nessun maggior dolore .

.' [Inf.
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V. I2i). Cf. Eiir. I.T. II20 fjLfraßdXXei 5' evöaifiovia' to

5^ fXiT eirvxi-a.i' KaKovcrßai dvaroh ßapvs al^bu ( ' but prosperity

changes, and to fare ill after happiness is for mortals a
grievous existence').

996. tocbctr . . bfc^cv: „eine a(tbcutid)c, burdf) ben 33offifcf)en

§Dincr 3urücf9evufeuc Sprarf)fovm für lücbev . . nod)"
(Weber). A, B, and C give the sense rather niore distinctly :

fie fei ben ©öttern übeiiaffen. Hoffnung unb iJurdjt l£)ilft

bem 33erbred)er nid)t.

999. i<)t clflcn JBlut: cf. an feinem ^fetfdje, 383.

1002. <Zii^\»X\\^(n t cf. 3ittid)e, 665. The Word is only used in

elevated language, mostly in the plural, also in a figurative

sense as here. Cf. bie (Sd)h)ingen be§ ®eifte§, be§
933inbe§, etc.

1005. ltt§ : notice the direction expressed by the accusative, which
we cannot so easily give with such verbs as- ' conceal '

' save
'

etc. See note on 6, and cf. 1225 and 1581.

1007. et (bein 9Jhinb) J)<irf . : Orestes feels instinctively com-
pelled to reveal everything to his unknown sister. Cf. note

on 952.

1009. )>it: See note on 56. In the account of the return of Orestes,

and the death of Clytaemnestra and Aegisthus, Goethe has

mainly foUowed Sophocles.

loii. (S^lt>(ii)cv : „'^ier ©djtoager, öfter ©(i)n)iegeföater"
(Denzel). For Stro^i)iuS see note on 644. ©djWieger
and Sdjtoägerin are also sometimes confounded.

1017 sq. tttttfCtfC^Ctt, which generally means ' unprovided,' is

sometimes used (as 1900) for itnertnattet or itnbevl)0fft.

In the Electra of Sophocles the old ' Paedagogos,' who eight

years before ^ had taken the child Orestes to Phocis and now
returns with the two friends, relates to Clytaemnestra how
her son had been killed in a chariot-race, and soon after-

wards Orestes comes on the stage bearing an iu"n in which
are supposed to be his own ashes.—^tcftcttS : cf. ^tgiftf)en§

(881), 3)^t)cenen§ (878).

1027. This incident, as well as that of the dagger (1036), is due to

Goethe's imagination, although the bloodstains are mentioned
by Aeschylus and Euripides. A, B, and C have oft gefd)euerte

(Steine ( ' oft-scrubbed stones'). In Aeschylus it is Pylades

who urges Orestes to the deed, but in Sophocles Electra

incites him and utters exulting words when she hears the

shrieks of her mother.

1 Homer says eight. See Introd. p. .\-x.\'. note. The scholiast on the Electra
says twenty. This is evidently amistake. Accepting 1184 B.c. for the fall of Troy,
and 1183 for Agamemnon's death, Clytaemnestra was killed about 1175, and the

date of eveiits of our play would be about 1167 B.c.
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1032. Cf. on 615.

1035. fHcfgCtoorbCtt is a bold but successful creation. The step-

mother (pi-qTpvid) was in ill-repute among the Greeks. Cf.

fi-ffrip äixrjTwp (' a mother who is no mother '). Notice the

Strange German expression eine 9tabenmutter.—tortttctctt
and genitive : see note on 1743. Notice that the verse has

six feet, like the iambic trimeter of Greek tragedy.

1036-7. These Hnes do not occur in the older versions. The idea

was probably suggested to Goethe by a passage in Euripides

(LT. 823) in which ' Pelops" ancient spear ' is mentioned.

The ordinary version is that Agamemnon was slain with an

axe. In the Electra (485) Sophocles speaks of ' the ancient

double-edged axe ' used at the murder. Cf. ' at hunc hberta

securi Divisit medium, fortissinia Tyndaridarum ' (Hör. Bat.

I. i. 99). Of his unfinished Iphigenie von Delphi Goethe

says, „ßldftra . . eryd)eint in bem 2empel bc§ 5lpoII unb
wibmet bie grnitfatne %%i, bic fo biet Unlieit in ^eIop§'

.^aitfe angcrid)tct." Aeschylus, however, speaks of the

sword (^^</)os) of .-Vegisthus [Cho'cph. loii). The idea of

fatality attaching to a certain weapon is, perhaps, more used

by modern wi-iters (as by Grillparzer in his Ahnfrau), but

was not unknown to the Greek tragedians. Ajax, according

to Sophocles, killed himself with the sword of Hector, and

Jocaste in the Phoenissae of Euripides Stabs herseif with the

sword with which her son Eteocles had been slain by his

brother.

1039. Düntzer well compares the Homeric description of heaven

(Od. vi. 42sq. ).

—

i)Ctt tCittCtt S^rtfl is cognate accusative,

' pure life.'

1040. immcir nfttCtt = fid) immer neu bilbenben. „9lu§brud
be§ Ieicf)ten ätl)eriid)en Üeben§ ber ©ötter" (Denzel).

1044. I do not know that a flame was kept perpetually burning in the

sanctuary of any Greek deity except Hestia (Lat. Vesta),

whose sacred hearth usually stood in the Prytaneum ( ' town-

hall
'
). Fire from this hearth was taken by founders oi'

colonies, and if extinguished the sacred flame was re-lit

only by means of friction or burning-glasses.

1052. Q(itCttt>, ' fermenting.' The putrefying blood is supposed to

give forth vapours which take the form of a phantom.

1054. In a terrible scene Aeschylus makes the ghost of Clytaemnestra

appear and call upon the sleeping Furies (who groan and
mutter in their sleep) to awake and renew their pursuit of

Orestes (Eum. 94 sq.). Notice the irregulär rhythm of the

following Verses, and the broken line ber ÜJlutter ®eift,

denoting the intense emotion of the Speaker.

I
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1058. For the Furies see note on 581. Compare Milton's description

of Death as a vulture [P. L. x.). A and B have Joie ein

Ijungrig ^^tix bon Scicrn.

1061. 3it>cifcl ' "ot ' despair ' (9}er^tDeiflim9), but the agonising

doubt as to the motives that have led to a deed such as

matricide.

1062. This vapour is not (as 1062) the ' bloody breath ' of the Furies

described by Aeschylus (Eutn. 137), by which they scorch

the fugitive, but a vaporous gloom which they draw after

them from the regions of Acheron, the infernal river.

Within the eddies of this cloud (the niisty consciousness of

guilt) the endless contemplation of the deed looms ever

larger and rolls ever nearer towards the culprit, like some
winged monster (as in 1002) ' flapping its dark pennons
round bis cowering head.' Cf. 551-3.

1067. Cf. ber @rbe fd)Lirtcr, grüner 3:eppid) idH fein lumtnet:
^la^ für Saruen icitt (587). Homer represents the Furies

as called up from the depths of Erebos, and entitled to

' tread the god-sown earth ' as avengers by the com-
mission of some deadly sin.—ttCiCtt ! for betreten; see

on 561.— g0tt(>Cf(iti perhaps with special reference to

Demeter (Ceres).

1074, See note on 824.

1080. Jttf ^ttlttCr ' as a snare. ' See note on 443. Notice again that

Orestes instinctively feels Iphigenia not to be a ' stranger.

'

See note on 952. The broken line fei 2Ba£)rf)eit indicates a
pause.

1088. Cfftnt>Ct: 2nd pers. pl.

1089. In Eur. /. T. when Orestes asks Iphigenia ' WTiat tomb will

receive me when I die? ' she answers, ' Sacred fire within (the

temple) and a broad-mouthed chasm of rock.' Possibly

after the body had been burnt on the Moloch-fire the charred

remains were cast into a rocky chasm. Goethe conceives

the bleeding body to be cast from a crag on to the shore.

Distinct allusions to Moloch- or sun-worship will be found in

Eur. /. T. 626, 685, 1155 and 1207 (Paley's edition).

1093. Hermann, perhaps rightly, saj's that it is not natural that

Orestes should withdraw as soon as he has revealed himself.

But he only Steps aside, perhaps, buried in his thoughts, and
has no suspicion how his words have affected Iphigenia. A
and B do not give tV CtttfCfttt fi(^.

1097. bit rttt bic ^ättt>C : see note on 73. The three earlier ver-

sions, in which this monologue differs ver}' materially from cur

text, give foü ber 9Jlenid) bie ©ötter tt)ot)t bitten? Sein
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füf)nfter SJBunid) vetdt)t ber ©nabe, ber fd}önften Xod£)ter

^oüis, nicf)t an bie ßnicc. The truth and beauty of the

conceplion are niuch enhanced by the alteration of ©nabc
iiito GrfüUung. The 'gigantic form' resembles that of Copia
( ' Abundance

'

) with her Hörn of Plenty.

iioo. att bCttt ftbCVUtafi: notice the use of an in many cases

where we should say 'in,' e. g. after reicf), arm, ftarf, etc.,

and after verbs denoting recognition, gain, loss, want, etc.

—Unnt= ntennt.

1107. tVCttttf 'whereas' or 'while. ' 3}}ät)renb and loo are more
commonly used in this sense. Cf—

fehlet Silbung unb Savbe bodi audj ber Slütc bcs ITctnfiocfä,

IDenn bic Seere gereift iTIenfdicn unb (Sötter ent3ü(ft

(Goethe, /?öm. Eleg.).

<S,itVM Uttt» 9lci»e(()uac : A, B, and C have geftirnte §üüe.

iio8. gctaffcn: cf. 307, 377.

II 12. ftC crtro^Ctt^r 'seizing them defiantly. ' For the force of et

See note on 130. Notice that it converts tvo^jen into a transi-

tive verb governing the accusative.

111 4. (JCttiC^Ctt: here with accusative. See note on 260. A, B, and
C give here a curious passage which is worth quoting, though
rightly erased by Goethe : aue bem iölutc §qa3int§ ffroßte

bie icf)önfte Sötitme, bie Sd^iticftex-n ^M)a'etonö rocinten lieb=

licf)cn 23aliam, unb mir fteigt au§ ber Gttcrn 23lut ein

3iei§ ber (Srrcttung, "Qai jum ld)attenreid)en Söüum
ftnoipen unb aj5ucf)5 I)at.

1115. öctt ^^aiitxi Öcd . ,: „toie bem ^reunbe ber Sdjatten
be§ {yreunbe»" (Denzel). Notice the use of the definite article

where we prefer the indefinite, e.g. burc^ ein gute§ Sßort ber

5raucu (213). Possibly Goethe had a passage of Homer in

mind where the shade of Patroclus, which appears to Achilles

in a dream, fades away ' like smoke ' under his embrace.
Iphigenia cannot well refer directly to this, as she knew
nothing of it. Cf Hom. Od. xi. 206, and ' Ter conatus ibi

collo dare brachia circum, Ter frustra comprensa manus
effugit imago' (Verg. Aen. vi. 700), of which 2>tcifitC()

f(()tttCtS(i(f)Ct seems a reminiscence. See also Kur. /. T.

482, quoted in note on 1510. The next line has six feet.

1123. mit ni(!^tctt> 'by no means '—a rather prosaic expression

nmch affected by Goethe. Cf 2064. Für the termination

cf bannen, loannen, borten.

1125. itt bcittCtt «(^Icicr: i.e. the veil of a maiden priestess of

Artemis. The idea that it may refer to the veil presented to
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Ulysses by Leucothea (Od. v. 346) is rightly rejected by
Düntzer. For the accusative cf. 1581 and 1005.

1126. t>Ctr ^inmCttvatf^Ctt : see note on 581. Sophocles (j?/fc/ra)

calls tliem ' ever watchfuL'

1 129. For CffCVn see note on 86. In the Elech-a of Sophocles (491 ) we
have xa^'^'^Tous 'Epivijs ( ' brazen-footed Erinys ' ). The sense

is here ' unwearied.

'

II 32. In the Eumenides the ghost of Clytaemnestra sa)'s to one of the

Furies, who are moaning in their sleep, ' j'ou are pnrsuing

wild beasts in dream, and yelping like a dog.' Possibly

Goethe's g¥ä^liä)C§ @C((t<f)tCt is a reminiscence of the

passage in the same play (561), where the avenging deity is

Said to laugh at the gnilty man as he strives to escape.

Cf. ' God shall laugh them to scorn.

'

1137. 'Stirring up dust from all sides,' i.e. in their tumnltuous haste.

In this connexion notice the odd expression, fid) ail§ bctrt

©taube inacf)cn ('to get clear away,' possibly 'out of the

dust and tumult of the conflict'). But A, B, and C have
bcn Staub bon it)rm ^äu^tern fdjüttelnb, which gives

rather a different picture.

1142. What Goethe had in his mind was, I think, the lurid scene

which Dante gives us of Acheron [Inf. iii. ) and the Stygian

marsh. "^iXl tltattctt ®d)Citt is e.xactly Dante's ' lo fioco

lume," and itUfd) Oiaud) Utti> CuattU corresponds to ' per

r aer nero e per la nebbia folta ' (ix. 7). A, B, and C have

getbeu matten Sdjein.

1146. @cfd)i((: see note on 540. These lines remind one of Eur.

/. T. 561 sq.

1148. gcfcttC i)i(^ ni(Qt . .: lit. 'do not associate thyself with .
.'

Compare the passage in Euripides (Or. 264) where Iphigenia

endeavours to embrace Orestes. He exclaims, ' Touch me
not ! As one of my Furies thou claspest me round to hurl me
down to Tartarus.

'

1 150 sq. (S^d^CttfrCUbC is malicious joy at the misfortune (©djabeia)

of others.— Notice Singular words which correspond to Eng-
lish plurals, e.g. 9l|d)e, lS(i)ere, 58nIIe, öofe, etc. 3(f(i)C

means the' ashes of oblivion and resignation which cover

over and finally smother in the soul the ' coals of fire ' of

remorseful guilt. In the soul of Orestes still live the last

glowing embers of the terrific conflagration that had con-

sumed the family of Tantalus. Düntzer is doubtless right in

saying „feine§tt)eg§ liegt bem ©anjen ein 23tlb bon einem
nicbevbrennenben .5)aufe 3U ©runb." The word S^cM^
has niisled some commentators.

—

l>Ct0UtntttCn is used here

reflectively, like fid) ou§brennen.
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1154. ^ÖÜC is of coiorse constantly used for Hades or Tartarus (as

1143, 1165, etc.), but the idea of the sulphurous pit is

biblical (Rev. xxi. 8, etc.). It occurs again in 1235. A
remark of Bödmen, who severely criticises this passage, con-

tains some truth, although it lends no point to bis sarcasm.
' The ancients,' he says, ' give us mythological creations ; the

moderns exer'cise their ingenuity in metaphorical and alle-

gorical descriptions of natural phenomena. ' The fact that

modern poetry is less plastic and sculpturesque than Greek

poetry gives the former a vast advantage. See Lessing, in

his Laocoon, where he annihilates the maxim ut picha-a po'esis.

1160. S(^rC((CttS0ÖttCt : see note on 581. For the scorching

breath of the Furies see note on 1062.

1162. In Homer we find only one Gorgo—afearful phantom in Hades
[Od. xi. 633). Hesiod mentions three (daughters of Phorcys),

Stheno, Euryale, and Medusa. He places them in the far

gloom of the West. Later they were transferred to Mount
Atlas. They had wings, brazen claws, and serpents for hair.

In later times they were sometimes confounded with the

Furies. The head of Medusa (who alone of the three was
mortal) was cut off by Perseus, and placed by Athene in the

centre of her aegis. It turned to stone all that beheld it.

1164. The mother's voice calls down to Tartarus to awake the Furies.

See note on 1054.

1167. £)It)m:^US: see note on 961.

1168. e§ tttft ! this doubtless is to be referred to be§ SO^utter:

blllte§ Stimme, though the impersonal form lends the phrase

a vague terror which would be lost in fie ruft. He hears a

cry for vengeance, whether the voice of his mother or that of

the Furies he cannot discern.

1169. See note on 1148.

1

1

70. The voice of his unknown sister reminds him ' terribly ' of that

of his mother. Düntzer, however, rejects this scornfully,

and says, „(Bocttjc bcrtft mtr an bie get)eime ©eJoalt, bie

i^n äur ScfjlDcftcr 3ief)t." Cf. note on 952.

1172. cS JCidt fi(^ , : at the end of the line in later editions a

Colon is placed, and in this case the sense would be ' thy

innermost heart teils thee that I am your sister.' But surely

the punctuation of the older versions is far better : e§ jetgt

fid) bir im tiefften Cer^en an. Dreft ! 3id) bin'§ ! • •

1174. ®tt! in Eur. /. T. (803) it is Iphigeniawho is incredulous and
exclaims, ' You my brother ! will you not cease talking such

folly ! With (aft ! ^inlDCf) ! compare the passage from
Euripides given in note on 1148.
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1176. Jason, after his return to Greece with Medea, intended to

marry Creusa, or Glauce, daughter of the Corinthian king

Creon. Medea thereupon sent her children to her rival with a
diadem, for a bridal gift, and a poisoned garment, which burst

into flame and burnt her to death. Having then murdered
the children, Medea fled away to Athens in a chariot drawn
by dragons. See the Medea of Euripides and the fine play

on the same subject by Grillparzer.

1178. AATien the centaur Nessus was shot by Hercules, he bade
Deianira, Hercules' wife, preserve some of his blood as a
love-charm. She, jealous of lole, steeped a garment in this

poisoned blood and gave it to her husband. In his agony
Hercules bade his son Hyllus lead him to Mount Oeta in

Thessaly, where he built himself a funeral p}Te, and passed
in fire, amidst claps of thunder, up to Olympus.

1184. ein 9lrti>: „beftänbiger 3}3ecf)fel boit 5reube unb Sdimerä"
(Denzel). Some see in it a reference to Ixion's wheel. The
metaphor is common, e.g. c§ gef)t tnir toie ein "^o^ü im
ßo}?f t)erum.

1188. S))(imS: „eine fef)r fü'^tae ©enitibbtlbung" (Düntzer). The
genitives atgiftf)cn§, 50tt)cenen§, Dre)"ten§, etc., from the

forms ^tgiftl), 9Jh)cen, Oreft, etc. , are not quite so bold as

ßljäenS from 8l)äu§. This name of Bacchus, or Dionysus,

probably means the ' Loosener,' i.e. the god of licence, and
is especially appropriate here. C has ber unbänbige ©Ott.

The Bacchae, priestesses of Dionysus, vvere not famed for

maidenly reserve—their profession indeed made it impossible.

These lines do not appear in A and B.

1192. bctn SictftCtt . . baö ^<M^i : a good example of the con-

struction noticed in note on 73. We are obliged to use some
awkward e.xpansion, such as ' the head of him who is the dearest

thing . .

,

' so as to give what is contained in the ambiguous
gender of bem Siebften.

1197. Parnassus, the highest mountain of the ränge bearing the same
name, with its two peaks Tithorea and Lycorea. shuts in

Delphi on the north. From between two of its lower cliffs

(Nauplia and Hyamplia) issues the celebrated Castalian

stream.—go(t>ttC t here probably ' glorious ' or ' beautiful

'

—not ' sunlit ' or ' golden-fruited.' See note on 696. Cf.

' qui te fruitur credulus aurea' (Hör.) and XP^<^^V
'

^'PP'^^'^'^V

( ' golden Aphrodite
'
).

1201. f^dnc ytftmptfet „Siana tjat immer 9^limp]öen 311

^Begleiterinnen" (Denzel). „(Er glaubt in itjr eine lüfterne

Stlimplie 3U fel)en, eine ber Sogbgenoninnen ber Tiana"
(Düntzer), Certainly Artemis was attended by nymphs,
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but so also was Venus (Hör. Od. i. 4) and Bacchus, and
Pan, and Silenus, and the SatjTS. It is possible that the

Word here has an allusion to the attendants of Bacchus

(rather than Artemis), but I believe, and I find the belief

confirnied by Goethe's latest German biographer (Me)-er),

that Goethe borrowed the expression from Shakespeare, and
that a part at least of Orestes' address to Iphigenia is

modelled upon Hamlet' s address to Ophelia, beginning with

the words ' Nymph, in thy orisons be all my sins remember'd.

'

The sarcasm of Orestes has none of that inimitable toying

with despair and that ' unmeant bilterness ' which (as in

Hamlet and King Lear) ' forces together thoughts so unlike

each other,' at which one ' feels within a sweet recoil of love

and pity ' ; Orestes is terribly in earnest ; but I think that a
comparison of the two scenes will detect unmistakable

resemblances.

1211, tOciS i()lt iUVCäfti this is generally taken to mean ' advise

him how to effect our escape. ' But there is, I think, no
doubt that it is sarcastic, and means ' take him in band," i.e.

' give him a lesson in love-making. ' Prof. Kock seems to

understand it thus : he translates it, ix"^'^'^ '^<*' waiSevi viv,

fiide^ 8' e/xi { ' seek him and give him a lesson, and leave me
alone

'
). The word could scarcely mean to give advice or

confer with a person. A, B, and C have tnenn bu gefällig

bift, fo rette meinen 5reunb, i.e. ' if you are so lavish

of your favours, turn your attention to my friend and save

Aim.' Für ^ÜfOttcn and the genitive see note on 1743.

1215. o, nefymt . : sc. it)v ©ötter, as in 1916.—i^m: see note

on 73.

1219. VCitctC t)iCVl)eVi cf. notes on 6 and 1005.

1221. iarflCftcUt Jttttt ff^JfCtr: see notes on 775 and 443.

1226. Jtt ©rUtti>C : see note on 710.—frift( : see note on 556.

1229. tftt^CbtadiftC «ittC» 'traditional custom. ' This refers

especially to the murder of Chrysippus, and the fratricidal

hatred of Atreus and Thyestes. See note on 343 sq.

1231 sq. Cf. ' WTiy should'st thou be a breeder of sinners? . .

Get thee into a nunnery ' [Hamlet).

1235. 3(^lvcfc(^fUi)( : see note on 1154. In A, B, and C there is

more sequence : beiberbürfjer a[§ ba§ (Sciüürm, baö ait§

bem fiebenben (5d)iDefclid)tDamm' fidf) 3eugt, ift Inas bon
nn§ entipringt.

1237. t>aS toÜtcnl>C @cf(^(C(f)t: i.e. the race of Tantalus.

1240. Cf. note on 11 70. Roth Sophocles and Aeschylus represent

Clytaemnestra as piteously appealing for mercy. Aeschylus
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(Choeph. 896) makes her even disclose her breast and ex-

claim, ' Refrain, O son, and reverence this breast, on which thou
ofttimes slumbering didst suck rieh milk with toothless gums.

'

1243. tttttVia'OCV ©Cift; see note on 636.—0Cfd)iOffCtt: See note

on 355-

1245. t>CilQO()ttCn, ' be present at ' (Fr. ajizj/f/- (i).

1255. (tttcin at the beginning of a sentence often means 'only.

'

Hera it means ' alone.'

—

^Icttt) ; see note on 31.

SCENE II

1258. tto6) (inen! sc Sect)er. He dreams that he is in the lower
World and has been drinking draughts of oblivion from the

river Lethe. See note on 43.

1260. t>ct .^VCtnt^f i)f§ SctJfnS: the • spasm of life. Cf. ' life's

fitful fever.' A, B, and C have ber bÖ|e ßrampf.—For

f.t>Ü(cn See note on 1507.

1262. l^ingCQC^Cn, ' surrendered.' His life, vvelling forth from his

heart, surrenders itself like a small tributary stream to the

great calm river of Oblivion, fiowing down to the eternal

gloom of death.

1264. QCfitaig . . fld^ \<ti>€ni lit. 'agreeably refresh himself.'

The expression is räther unusual and not very attractive. It

is, hovvever, impossible to take gefäüig with lafet, which would
be too hackneyed an expression ; moreover B gives in eurer

(Stifle labt gefällige 9lu^c ben umgetriebenen (io£)n ber

erbe.

1268. This Vision of peace and reconciliation, following the recital of

so many horrors, is likened by Schiller to a resolved discord

(aufgelöfte SiffonaUä). It comes impressively immediately
after the violent outburst at the end of the last scene.

1272. (il^nUd): b. l). einanber, hjegen ber 93erU)anbtid)aft (Denzel).

The reading göttergicid) UJtb niljnlicf) gives an objectless

repetition and ruins the sense.

1276. bic ^nat>cn: see 380 sq.

1281. The metre of the following lines resembles that of an iambic

dimeter, composed of two 'measures,' each of two iambi.

But Goethe introduces an unaccentuated syllable at the end of

the first or second measure, or at the end of both.

1285. tyügt fld) : this 'middle' or 'reflexive' form of expression

should be especially noticed. Cf. lcbt)aft träumt fid]'S unter
biefem Saum (Schiller).—®a§ 23u(i) lieft fid) leict)t ('easy
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reading ').—©§ fät)rt ftrf) gut.—2!a§ tütrb fidf) Irol^I Ipäkv
finbcn.

1288. ict jVfltti>frf)<*ft : iiotice that Id§ is also used, especially in

ordinary language, with the accusative, e.g. luiv Ixipücn il)U

Io§ lüerben.—Sen Söfcu finb fic Io§, bic liH))cn finb ge^

blieben [Faust).

1289. A\'hen his father left Mycenae on the Trojan expedition Orestes

was yet a ' tender habe in the arms of his nurse. ' See note

on 977. Agamemnon was murdered probably on the da}' of

his return. For the possible date see footnote to 1017.

1295. fc()t : addressing both.

1297. 'The greeting of murder was the certain watchword.' The
onl)' sure watchword by which members of the house of

Tantalus recognised their relationship was the salutation of

murder—not, of course, the salutation ' murder !

' A and R
have auf (Svben Wax m itufcvin Jpaitö bcr Sä^illfoinm

—

2ob (notice, 710t bcr iBiÜfomm : Job). C has tvar e§

ein C'orufe jum Job. To take J>C§ 9)iori)C§ as dependent

on Sofung is wrong.

1302-4. i>ct 'üitCi i.e. Tantalus.

—

baft td) . . depends loosely

on the preceding füf)rt mid).

—

^(IMpi X see note on 268.
—jtt ^aUx cf 311.

1308. bct .OcIt>Cn{irttft : dative case. 'Have riveted tortures on
to .

.
' These lines contain a distinct reminiscence of passages

in the Prometheus of Aeschylus.

—

J)ic ttbcrtn(i(i)t'gcn :

not merely bie 5(IImäd)ttgen. The word expresses the over-

weening pride and power of the j'ounger (Ol3'mpian) gods.

The tortures of Tantalus are described by Homer [Od. xi.

582 sq.).

SCENE III

13 10 sq. He imagines that Iphigenia and Pylades have come down to

join him in the lower world.

—

ttO(^ fcl)(t Gtcfttö : cf

1225.

—

Mc eine: i.e. the only one yet remaining on earth.

Cf. 1145.

131 3. Sudden death was attributed to the shafts of Apollo, not in his

later character as Sun-god, but as the ' Destroyer. ' In Aesch.

Ag. 108 r his name is derived from a.Trt)KKviu ' I destroy. ' As
the father of Asclepius and as ' Paeeon ' Apollo was perhaps
also the ' Healer,' but this title may also mean the 'Striker.

'

In the Iliad his shafts bring the plague on the Achaeans.
In the case of women it is often Artemis that sends sudden
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death. Cf. Hom. Od. iii. 279 sq. and xi. 172. When death

is sent as a punishment the shafts are not ' gentle ' but ' bitter

'

(Hom. //. i. 46, vi. 205).

1315. The original reading was foinnit (as in A, B, and C), but the

majority of the editors of the Weimar edition authorised fotttm,

which is perhaps an emendation of Herder's. It is a matter

of httle importance.

1317. @cfd)lt>iftCf : i.e. Apollo and Artemis. Notice that ©cfd)lt>ifter

can be used even when only brothers are meant. (Sebrüticr

is generally limited to such e.xpressions as (Bebrübcr 2d)mibt
(Smith Brothers). For the sentiment cf note on 200.

1321. Cf. Eur. /. T. 1401, where Iphigenia e.xclaims, ' O daughter of

Leto . . thou too lovest thy brother, and it is right that I

also should love those of my blood. ' The beautiful picture

of the moon turning its maiden face longingly towards the

eternal light of the sun is one of those ' allegorical descriptions

of natural phenomena ' which Bodmer criticised as un-Greek,

and therefore unpoetical. See note on 982.

1327. bcitt SSßittCf Ort: ie. ben bu l)atteft, al§ bu mid) retteteft.

For ba used in this rather loose way cf. note on 56.

1333. >icfc§ Sid)t: i.e. the sun. Cf. ba§ £id)t be§ 2:ag§ foQ eud)

nicf)t fef^n, nod) mid), 586.

1336. \iiXt ^^^^aiityXX see note on iii6.

1340. Homer represents MoTpa or Fate as spinning at birth the thread

of life. He only once (//. x.xiv. 29) mentions more than one

Fate, but in later mythology there are three—Clotho, Lachesis,

andAtropos—of whom Clotho alone spins the thread of destiny,

though some writers attribute this office to all three. Cf.

1720, 'ticA Sieb ber ^>ar3en.

1341. This ' healing of Orestes' in the arms of his sister is called by
Goethe bte "Jtdife be§ Stücfe§. It forms the real ' catastrophe'

of the play. See Introd. p. xlv.

1343. t>lc . t()t; cf. 582, and see note on 40. The sense is „bie

tt)i; iDonbelt, um mit eitern SU^en bie SÖcttertrolfen 3U

entloben" (Denzel). The lightning ' consumes ' or ' devours
'

the storm-clouds by causing them to dissolve in rain.

1350 sq. );>Ctttf(tnt>Cli concludes the relative sentences beginning with

3f)t (Bötter, bie . ., and the next four lines form a subordinate

clause. ' Ye gods who send storms and make men rejoice

when the storm is passed, O let .
.' The passage reminds

one of Beethoven's S\Tnphony.—^(0¥: gauze or crape ; also

used for ' haze.

'
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1355- tUicf) dUdf : i.e. let nie also rejoice at the passing of the storm.

The Weimar edition authorises an instead of in, but the con-

trast between in meiner Sii)H)cftev *,Hrntcn and an meines
3veunbc§ 23nift is thus lost. A, B, and C have in euevn

5JXrmen.

1359- ^ic ®MtttCttil)Ctt { See note on 581, and for the false quantity

See note on 339.

1361. „Jernabbonnetb ift enttoebev fernati^bonnevnb, fernab fo

oiet als in ber [yerne, ober fern^abbonnernb, fo Diel

al§ mit langfam in ber fferne l)erl)aüenbem 2>onncr"
(Denzel). Grimm prefers the former, most readers will

probably prefer the latter Interpretation.

1364. nctä) . . Jtt ittOl^tt: See note on 455. The construction is (as

in A, B, and C) labet mid) ein, auf it)ren fjlä(f)en ju jagen.
The ' expanses ' {irXäKes) of the earth is a Homeric phrase.

1368. Sd^Ittftt more commonly 6ntfd)llt^ in this sense. Cf. 204.

Notice e§ bebarf with accusative ; see note on 759. Here again

the liberty allowed the captives is rather remarkable. But on
this occasion they at least have the complicity of the priestess,

who in Euripides' play also seems to have considerable

authority. Cf. below, 1596-1601. Iphigenia accompanies
the two captives towards the sea. They probably leave the

scene by a path leading to the left. See prefatory note, Act
I. Scene i.

ACT IV

Scene I

1369. The metre of these lines is called ' logaoedic ' by Düntzer. They
consist mostly of trochees and dactyls, with here and there

an anapaest, and can hardly be classified imder any known
classical measure, but remind one in form and spirit of Choral

passages in Greek plays. föinem etma§ 3Uben!eit is ' to

destine a thing for some one,' as in 275.

1377. (»t(li>t: i.e. l^aterftabt. The sense is enthjeber in ber Heimat
ober in ber 3rembe.

1384. The older versions have er ift lüie ber ?lrm . . The change
of the simile into a metaphor has added much vigour to the

e.xpression.

1387 sq. unctrfä)ö^ftcS : „für nnerfd)öbfüd), nad) atttitem ^pxad)--

(jebraud)" (Weber), ' the sacred ine.xhaustible treasure of calm-
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ness.'—ttmöcrgctricintcn: sc. öon Seibcnfcfjaft, Sorge,
ajerjUU'ifUtng, etc., cf. 1472.— «u^ itftctt 2:wfCtt: i.e.

axi'i ben liefen ber Secte.

1392. eigen UtadfCnt lit. 'makemyown,' i.e. realise.

I39S' flCl)tt fic . J>CJ; <B(C Jtt : notice the use of the Compound
verb 3U3Ugef)cn, and the different force when the simple verb

is used, e.g. id) gej[)e jur ©ee (idE) fd)tffe micf) ein) and id)

gef)e ber See ju (id) näf)ere mtd) ber See). See note on

455-

1403. I){ntet'()<tltett : an unusual Word, equivalent to the t)interf)altig

fein of A, B, and C. Weber says „für f)inter3uf)a(ten,

j^inter bem Serge ju tjaiten." But it is more probably
formed from §interf)alt. We might possibly use ' to ambush '

or ' to ambuscade ' in a similar sense. Cf. 311 ^intergef)en.—jemanl» is dative.

1405. ttetSÜge: 'afree use of the dative' (Düntzer). He means
probably that in this sense a more common construction is

tvet) über . . with accusative. Cf. Grillparzer's comedy IVe/i

dem der lügt.

1407. getroft X>XH<!s\tnx to set at ease. ©etroft, lit. ' consoled,' is

used much in the sense of 'with an easy conscience,' or

without scruples,' e.g. "üa^ barf man ja getroft fagen.

©etröftet, the regulär Past Part, from tröften, is not used in

this sense. See 27,.

1409. b¥U(fett now generally means to ' print,' and brüdfen to

' press. ' The idea in loSbrÜcfen is to press the trigger

(Srücfer) and let the bolt fiy. It is used here rather of a
crossbow (?trmbruft) than a bow.

—

tfevfagcn : to 'refuse'

(of a horse), to ' miss fire,' to ' fail ' (of one's legs), etc.

Here it means to fail in reaching the mark. The idea of a

god directing or diverting an arrow or spear is Homeric, but

that of an enchanted bolt or bullet returning to strike the

marksman is mediaeval. Of course there is no idea of
' rebounding ' through natural agency. Cf. Schiller, Maria
Stuart II. iv.

—

(Ein (Sott DDrroirre fle, unb ircnbe rücftnärts

2luf itjrer eignen Sdiü^en Srufl bie Pfeile.

1414. Orestes and Pylades had hurried down to the sea, where their

galley was concealed, and had thus left the consecrated g^ove,

into which the Furies had not dared to enter. See 728. As
Iphigeniahas just stated, falsehood fills the soul with anxieties,

and directly she realises that she must deceive the king with

a lie she is at once assailed by fears.
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SCENE II

1422. Xotice the imitation of Greek ' plastic detail ' in the delicate

distinction between toattCtt and f)atVCn. The king cxpects

his Order to be carried out ; the people await the fulfilment

of the king's order. Cf. 59, 3U mclben, baß er tommt
unb bafe e§ not)t.

1423. SSSittt, ' behest,' as in 292 and 710.

1430. i()n: i.e. ber beibcn lob.

1434. in iem ittttcrn Jcm^JCt : this is of course a fabrication.

She wishes the king to believe that the captives were im
2;entt)el tt?o£)[ berroafjrt (1601, and see 1561). She had
accompanied them towards the sea, and had returned alone.

See note on 1368.

1438. In Eur. /. T. (1156 sq.) Iphigenia issues from the temple carry-

ing the image in her arms (which she evidently could not do
in Goethe's play ; see note on 1564), and teils the king %vith

feigned horror how it had turned awa}' its head and closed its

eyes when the ' poUution of the strangers ' drew near, and
that it was necessary to purify it in the sea, which ' washes

away all ills of mortals. ' When the king remarks that the

sea ' breaks on the temple itself,' she pleads the necessity of

solitude.

1442. i^Cgittttcn (said to be from the same root as gäf)ttcn ' to gape'

or 'open') is the word used, rather than anfangen (to ' lay

hold' ' set to,' i.e. 'Start'), of opening or commencing a

ceremony. Notice the use of the two words in such expres-

sions as td) rcciß nid)t, n)a§ td) anfangen foll (
' I don't

know what I am to do'), ein fvcDe[^afte§ ^Beginnen ('an

iniquitous act ').

1443. ttic^t C^', biö . : more commonly nid)t e£)er, al§ . .

1448. erbringe nid)t, ' tr}' not to attain by urgency,' as CVälDangft,

502. For the force of er see note on 130.

1458. nun cintn<t(: the meaning of einmol in many phrases cannot
be rendered by 'once. ' It often corresponds to our 'just,'

e.g. benfc bir einmal! 'just think !' fommen Sie einmal!
' just come !

' or ' do come I
' and in such expressions it is

often pronounced e'mal (in comic pieces, as in v. Scheffel's

Gaudeamus, we have emol). In phrases such as id) bin nun
einmal fo, i.e. ' that 's my way, and I can't help it,' it is not

so pronounced.—Another expression for 'changing one's

mind ' is fid) anberö befinnen, or fid) eine§ beffem be=

finnen.
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1459. l>li;j after foftcu the accusative is often used. 6in 2Bovt
nur foftct'§ mid) (Schiller).—„®oetl)ebvaud)t !f)nlten o(}ne

für aitd) in 5)3rofa " (Düntzer).

1461. gcKrtffCtt : See note 011 307.

1463. mctt^ä)Hä)i i.e. auf natürU(i)c 2Jßeifc. The gods help those

who help themselves. To which she answers (as before, 494
and 447) that they give us signs to guide us, and speak to us

through oiir heart (1464). Cf. e§ fomiut Oilf Sie an ' it

depends on you.'—@§ tointnt it)in nid)t auf einen Xüq
an ' he isn't particular as to a day.

'

1466. rtufoc^t<t(<^tct; : 874.

1470. mattetet?: A, B, and C have ntanct)e bon un§ bistjcr an
frembe Ufer ttcrfd)Iagen Ijaben freunblid)er ?tufnat)nte

tjolien SÖcrt bem 33aterlanbe berfünbigt. The reference

is therefore not to those thrown on the Tauric shores and
saved by Iphigenia (as in 126), but to Taurians wrecked on
other shores.

1473. ttmf)CVQCttUi>Cn t cf. 1388. For the sentiment cf. 943.

1481. battQCV ^l)>uttto: „ben buuMn büftern ©efül^Ien, bic

eine sycrfiUjnung fud)en uub forbern" (Denzel). It is just

vvhen a vigorous race is emerging from barbarism, and
is beginning to develop a deeper sense of the snpernatural,

that it is most susceptible to infiuences which may lead it to

satisfying a bloodthirsty demon with human victims (see

Introd. p. xi.x. ), or may guide it towards the higher law which
demands love and mercy rather than sacrifice. Possibly, as

Weber suggests, the rapid conversion of the Germanic tribes

by Irish missionaries may have been in Goethe's mind. With
trüb . . loilb . . bang cf. 1530. %XÜb expresses here the

dim, gloomy State in which, amidst superstitious awe, thehalf-

awakened mind gropes after God. 9Jlilbc is rather Christian
' charity ' than ' humanity. ' 3)litb is used where we say

'charitable,' e.g. milbe ©aben ' charitable gifts,' eine milbe

(Stiftung ' a charitable foundation. ' Cf. nnlbt{)ätig.

1489. Arkas appeals to Iphigenie's own argument that the gods speak
to US through our feelings. The pain she experiences at leaving

those whom her life had infiuenced for good (139) makes her

deceitful conduct towards the king boppclt berfjafjt (1525).

But the condition that Arkas urges—a marriage with Thoas

—

is 'just that which it lies beyond her power to grant ' (1458).

1492-5. See note on 447.

1497. Cf. man f^ridjt bergebenS biet . ., 450.
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SCENE III

1504. UUgClCgCtt: lit. 'misplaced,' i.e. 'inopportune,' the contrary

of gelegen (1809). Cf. ©elegen£)eit. The itn may be

merely negative er may have something of the force that it

has in Unfiaut, Uninenl'd), etc. See note on 970.

1505. tttttOCU>Cttbct : b. t). au^ 5Jhit itt SmeifcL In 47 we have

the other form itmgeiuaitbt, which comes more naturally

when the word is used as an adjective.

1507. üdctf^ült: notice that jpülen rather than lt)afd)en is used

of water ' washing' the sands or rocks, and also for ' washing

up ' crockery, etc. , whereas Jt)a)d)en is used for washing

the body, linen, etc. The idea in jpülcit is of rinsing

the outer surface, whereas Itiafcfien involves rubbing at a

thing to clean it.

15 10. „Sq§ Untnöglid)e fann nur i£}i-c 9Jcttung buid) ben
Smbcr fein" (Düntzer). Doubtless the idea of her return

to Greece was bound up in her joy at having found her

brother ; but it is surely better to conceive her as forgetting

seif at this moment, and to explain it as a concise expression

for ' I held my brother in my arms—a thing that seemed
impossible." A, B, and C have ba§ Unmögltdje f)iclt id)

mit £)änbcn gefaßt, so that Goethe probably had in mind
the passage in Eur. /. T. where Iphigenia saj's ' I have laid

hold on a wondrous joy, but I fear lest it may escape me, flying

from my hands up to heaven."

1514. (injUtficgCn : cf. 516. With this description cf. 427 sq.

15 16. meinen SrnÖCt is to be emphasised, as one sees from

A, B, and C, nur meinem 2?ruber 30g ba§ .£)er3 fid)

naä). It was the fact that she really held her brother in her

arms which she calls ba§ UnmögUd)C—and here she says

that her heart seized him in its embrace.

1519. nur fiC jn retten: this surely shows that it was not her

own escape which filled her niind. Denzel says „nur ift

nid}t auf fie ju bcjiel)en," but there is not much difference

between ' my soul was only bent on saving them,' and 'was

bent on saving them alone.

'

1524. See note on 1489.

1530 sq. Notice the force and beauty lent to a metaphor when, as

here, it is borrowed from the actual circumstances of the

case. She conceives herseif as leaving the ferraßnna of the

Tauric land, where she had, as it were, a firm footing in the

midst of well-defined duties, and as once more tossing on the
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ocean waves, while her soul is agitated with anxieties and
doubts as to whether she has acted aright.

1530. tvüb tttti» ban^i „unflar barüber, rt)a§ bo§ 5Rcd)te fei,

unb eben barum bang" (Denzel).— »»crtcttttcft Ott iie

^CH ttlt^ l>i^ i lit. ' thou misunderstandest the world and
thyself, ' i.e. ' do.st not clearly perceive what the world claims

as a duty (e.g. as regards lying) from thee, nor what thy

conscience allows. ' Compare the passage (1654 sq. ) where

Pylades says to her, ' Life teaches us to be less severe with

ourselves and others,' and 'human relationships are so

wonderfuUy interlaced that no one who associates with his

fellows can live an ideally triie life.'

SCENE IV

1537. See on 1414.

1541. Notice the use of um (as buvd), Über, etc.) as inseparable

prefix forming a transitive Compound verb. Thus : er

umging ben ^cinb ; ber 9tt)ein umfliegt bie 3nfcl ; bic

9tad)t umbämmevte un§; ber SdimetterUng untgautclt

bie Stume (instead of, as 649, um bie 58lume . . gautelt)

;

Steuer umteud)tet bie SBotinungen (1614). These Com-
pounds are, with some exceptions, used chiefly in ' higher

diction.'

1551. In Eur. /. T. (1347) the ship is manned with fifty oarsmen (a

' quinquireme ' ). In the Greek play the plan so far succeeds

that all three fugitives embark and clear the harbour, but

they are driven back on to the shore by an adverse wind.

Here, except during one short scene, and between the acts,

Iphigenia remains on the stage tili the end of the play, and

Orestes, when he enters armed to conduct his sister to the

ship, finds himself face to face with Thoas (v. iv. ).

1557 sq. i^attft for .^anb, as 86.—(»(^toittÖCtt : see note on 1002.

1561. This shows that what Iphigenia said to Arkas (1434) was
untrue. The ' goal of our wishes ' is the image.

1563 sq. The image, as conceived by Goethe, is evidently heavier than

it is in the play of Euripides, where Iphigenia carries it in

her arms. Neither poet imagined it as a mere meteorite.

In Eur. /. T. it has eyes. See on 1438.

—

&t QCtfi QCQCtt

\>Cn 2^Cttt^Ct . . : this stage-direction is not in the older

versions. Probably Goethe feit the necessity of adding a

üttle local colour. See prefatory note to Act i.
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1570. Notice the Omission of f)aben in the relative sentence. Cf.

1574 and See note on 135.

1579. The same picture as in 1002.

—

^Üfl&fCi cf. 1515.

1581. ittS t for the accusative cf. in bcincn 2rf)Ieict, 1125, and see

note on 1005.

1584 sq. $tt ©tUnÖC : see note on 710.

—

auf after benfen gives the

idea of looking forward to (as here) or scheming ; see note

on 610.

—

aU0tOCi(f)cn and dative : cf. oft tuirf) id) feinem
Slntrag müf)iam aui, 155.

1591. jicftt fi(^'§ jufammcn: b. I). inie ein ©eiüitter.

1596. Cf. 1444.

1601. See note on 1434. Sicf) Sitft mactien is to ' vent one's feel-

ings,' or ' get one's seif free." 3(^(lf? ttttS Suft, ' get us a

breathing-time,' i.e. by delay ; or perhaps rather ' get us

liberty for action ' (Spielraum).

1603. He calls them a rough unworthy race „all ob barin eine

6ntfrf)u(bigung be§ Xlnrcd)t§ läge" (Denzel). Notice the

antithesis between the ' sacred ' image and the barbarism of

its unworthy possessors.

1604 sq. The favourable signs are the discovery of Iphigenie and the

healing of Orestes, and also the fact that they have found
their companions. The promise which Apollo, godlike, has

fulfilled before they have performed their part of the compact
(the acquisition of the image) is the release of Orestes from

the pursuit of the Furies.

1609. It is quite possible that Goethe confounded Delos and Delphi.

In A. B, and C \ve have el)' mir bie Sebingung crfülien,

bafe mir bie Sdimeftcr nad) 2^elpt)o& bringen. That he

at one time imagined Delphi to be an island is clear. See

note on 723 and prefatory note to Act i. The image was to be

taken to the temple of Apollo at Delphi (723). As to its

destination according to Euripides see Introd. p. .xlii. Some
assert that Delos (one of the Cyclades, the birthplace of

Apollo and Artemis) is here meant. Bot there is elsewhere

no hint of any intended visit to Delos, which would lie con-

siderably out of the direct route to Mycenae or Delphi, their

ultimate destination, especially if they, as was usual in those

ages, coasted round the Aegean.

1610. He speaks of Mycenae as if, without its ruler, it were dead.

161 1 sq. 3(f(Qc : see note on 1 150.—JBdtCtQÖttCt : see note on 942.—il)rc fUSiOijnunQem the abodes of the household gods,

i.e. the extinguished hearths, or possibly the houses which
were under their protection.

K
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1614. tltnlcuäftc : see noteon 1541.

—

ZÜfaU : Lut. patera.

1618. F'ossibly merely in the general sense of granting fresh blossoms
of hope (cf. Shakespeare's ' to-day he puts forth the tender

leaves of hope, to-morro\v blossoms . .'), but dttfc^tnuifctt
seems to point to wreaths and garlands. See note on 460.

1620. J)ic ^iUtitCi not ' //le flower,' i.e. the sunflower, but 'a

flower. ' A, B, and C have eine Slume. (It may not be
universally known that our 'Jerusalem artichoke,' of which
' Palestine soup ' is, I believe, made, is the Italian Girasole,

i.e. sunfiower. )

—

«iO^ ttadjtoCttftcn : see note on 455.

1624. gctoiffe, 'self-confident.'

—

ftitt tfcrfinft: i.e. silently sinks

beneath the wave, or perhaps into the slough of despond.

1628. „§t))5otf)etifcf) : loürbe fie entoicfetn" (Weber). „Onbifatiu:
^raeteritum ber drfa^rungSwatjt^eit" (Denzel). Düntzer
takes it as the piain Statement that the presence of Pylades
developed her determination. Of these three interpretations

I consider the second to be the right one. It is the ' fre-

quentative perfect ' which is so common in Latin, and
expresses that something ahvays has and always does occur.

To translate ' would develop ' is evidently wrcng, as it actually

had done so ; but she is using general terms, and does not

refer to her special case. It can therefore only mean ' ahvays
develops.' This is confirnied by the ben bie ©egentüai't

be§ Stebenben leidt)t entiotcfelt of A, B, and C.

1634. ^VitttCfSUg sometimes means ' a funeral procession,' but here

3xtg does not contain the idea of ' train ' but of ' trait ' (as

in tjebeväiig 'a stroke of the pen,' and ®eftd)t§3Üge
'features'), and Irauetjug means 'an expression, or air,

of sadness.

'

1638. The sense is given more simply in A, B, and C : nur in bei"

i^urdjt ift bie ©efatjr. Fear which is caused by danger
makes danger appear greater than it is, and by thus increasing

our anxiety actually increases our danger. They are accom-
plices, as it were, playing into each other's hands.

1641. ttiatt) : not 'was,' but during the course of years 'became.

'

See 2004.

1645. ^ebCXiti see note on 54.

164739. ^id) is emphatic. ' Thee certainly it excuses . .'

—

(tUcitt,

'only,' i.e. 'but.'

—

|^Ott>Cttttg i the claims that one makes
on one's seif: ' conscientiousness."

1651. f^üf^lft Ott i>i<^ rCC^t seems naturally to mean ' if you feel

yourself right,' i.e. to be acting rightly. Some take it to

mean ' if you feel rightly,' i.e. as you ought to feel. But in
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this case the bid) seems superfluous, and \ve should have

füf)lteft and müßtcft rather than füfjlft and mufet. Pylades

is unable to see the thing from Iphigenie's ideal Standpoint.

He holds that no one can keep entirely free from deception,

towards himself or others, and that it is our dut)' to act for

the best and not to judge or despise ourselves when accused
by conscientious scruples.

1652. flanj unbc^tdt . nur: b. l). nur loenn ba§ -öevä

Qan^ itnbeficcft ift. As with • only ' and ' alone ' it is some-
times not easy to say with which word nur should be taken.

Here it would make nonsense to take it with ba§ ^^PX^. A,
H, and C have ganj unbeflecft ift nur bie Seele ruljig.

1653. f : b. {}. gan;5 unbeflecft.

—

ivotfl can mean 'well' or ' doubt-

less.' I think it means the latter here—of course without

the slightest tinge of that sarcasm which it can be made to

convey at times by Intonation.

1655. btt Icmft t§ aU(f}, 'you'll learn it too.' Notice how the

present tense is often used where we prefer the future ; e.g.

morgen taufe iä) mir eineit öut. We also use it, but
not so freely ; e.g. 'I Start to-morrow," etc.

1656. bicS @Cf(i^Icd)i: i.e. the human race. See note on 1531. In

1697 biei (Sefci)led)t has a different meaning.

1660. dcftctti, 'deputed' or 'appointed.' Cf. er ift ,^um <3aä)-

inaltcr (3tirf)ter, etc. ) befteüt.

1662. et^ic, nüdfftc: as ba^ näd)fte ©tücf, 17. Cf. bie erfte,

Ic^te Cuft, 706.

1663. Cf. bodE) lobft bu ben, ber, toa% er t^ut, nid)t fdE)ä^t?

146. Even when he looks back on what he has done a man
is apt to estimate it wrongly (see note on 147), and while

acting he scarcely ever can estimate his act aright—not being
able to view it in perspective.

1670. geldffett: as 307.

1672. toavUt ^dtt: see note on 1743.

1674. QCt0Otfncn is to ' become accustomed ' ; getDÖf)nen is to

'accustom.' Therefore it is accurate to say i et) bin boran
geiuotjnt, and id) tjabe mid) baran gemötint. Cf. (165)
er, ber nur gelDot)nt ift, and (1787) jur ©flaberei
geitiöl)nt ber 5)knfd) fid).

1677. Cf. Mat. Arnold, Switzerland (' A Farewell,' stanzas 8, 9) :

—

I too have feit the load I bore
In a too strong emotion's sway

;

I too have wish'd, no woman more,
This starting, feverish heart away.
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I too have long'd for trenchant force,

And will like a dividing spear :

Have praised the keen, unscrupulous course,
Which knows no doubt, which feels no fear.

1680 sq. ctfvne ^ati^ : cf. mit et)rner Sauft, 86.—SSinf : see note

on #92. With the sentiment contrast Lessing's celebrated

ntejhanb mufe muffen, i.e. no external necessity can
compel an act—the only irresistible necessity being of a
moral nature. In Eur. /. T. Iphigenia pleads 'necessity'

(ävdyKr)) as an cxcuse for performing the duties of priestess

at human sacrifices. According to Homer {Od. iii. 236)
the gods themselves are subject to Necessity ( AZcra, probably

the same as 'AvdyKrj). Goethe calls Necessity the sister of

Fate {'MoLpa or Parca ; see note on 1340). Plato speaks of

'AvdyKTj as the mother of the Fates {J?e/>. x. 617).

—

tttt«

ttCtdtttC t because she accepts counsel from neither gods
nor men. Cf. bie taube 9^ot, 1707.

1686. gebeut t see note on 54, and cf. 1645.

1688. ^iCQCi X the ' seal ' of escape is the Image, without which their

fiight would be, as it were, unratified. „2!a§ bie ©etDifet)eit

ber 9tettung berbürgenbe Unterpfanb" (Weber).

1691. batiQ ttttD bändet: cf. feft unb feftcr, 21.

1695. J>ic§ @cf(^tcd)t here is the race of Tantalus. Cf. 1656.

—

With nimmt 'bOÜf aüCä <lb compare Vergil's ' sie omnia fatis

In pejus niere ac retro sublapsa referri ' {Georg: i. 199). To
' take to ' and to ' take off ' are the common forms of e.xpres-

sion in German for increasing and decreasing.

1701. betcinft: cf. 669.—gCBoJjnUttg: used here for §au§ to

avoid repetition.

1707. iaub€ 9lot; cf. 1684.—Icflt . auf: see note on 745. 5luf:

legen differs from auferlegen in suggesting the imposition of a

weight rather than the enjoining of a duty. £a§ Safter must
not be confounded with bie ßaft.

—

mit CJjtttCt ^atib t as

1680. See note on 86.

1713 sq. Titanen . . Ctt)m|>icv: see note on 328.—^aft auf .

:

the use of auf with the accusative denoting directioti towards

should be noted, e.g. after t)offen, ad)ten, 3ielcn, eiferfüd)tig,

gefafjt, neibifd^, ftol3, etc. , and with substantives of hke
meaning.

—

mit @CievfIaUCn : an allusion doubtless to

Prometheus, son of the Titan lapetus, whose liver was daily

consumed by an eagle, but grew again during the night.

See note on 319.

1717. euer ©ilb: b. I). „bie 33orfteIIung bon 9Jhlbe unb Uebenbcr
Sorge für bie 9Jtenlcf)en, unb meinen (Slauben baran"
(Weber).
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1720. ^ar}Cn : see note on 1340.

—

grottfettti : the Fates themselves,

while singing the terrible doom of Tantalus, feit 11 horror at

it.— 0otl>ttcn: as um golbne iifdje, 1736.

1724. fang'S . . mit t»ot: compare einem etiuai borfptelen,

üortaujen, borlefen, üorlüijen, etc.

1734. A reminiscence of Homer, //. .xiii. 523, where the gods are said

to dwell amidst the craggy pinnacles of Olympus surrounded

by golden clouds.

1741. tfdtVCn . . geredeten ©Ctit^tcS: the ordinary construction

(see note on 6) is t)aiTen illtf, but a genitive is used, especially

in poetry, in many such expressions, e.g. mattet bctn (1672),

—acf}ten nidit be§ 2Bege§ (691).—©§ fafe ein 9Jlann unb
toartete bcr 5ät)re (Schiller).—3Ö) benfe bein, etc. Also

verbs which ordinarily govern an accusative often take a

genitive, e.g. bte bei 9tltav§ ^jftegen (Luther).—QSir
faraud^ten fein (had need of him).—D, jdjone fein (Wie-

land). See note on 759.

1745. in ctolflCtt ^rcftcn: „Surgen" (Weber). „5eftlidf)feiten,

nicf)t 23urgen" (Denzel and Düntzer), The latter is evidently

right, and is confirmed by the older Version, fie laffen fict)'§

emig mof)t fein am golbnen Sifd).

1747. tfom ^CVQC Jtt JBCtrflCn: see note on 460.

1753- ein Uiä^tcS ®(tt>Mtet b. l). ein leidEjter, angenet)mer

Dpfevraud).

1759- ftitt trci)cnl>cn 3ööf • ^s e§ war mein ftummet SBIidE ein

bittrer äüormurf, 618. ^ÜQC, ' features.' See note on 1634.

1762. ^OV(f)t . . bie Sicher: more commonly ]^otd)t auf bie

fiieber. Similarly benft ßinber would be usually benft an
ftinber. Cf. 601, id) b&nU nid)t ben Job.

ACT V

SCENE I

1770. For the construction with fittttcn see 192, 196, 365, 377.

1772. tietQebvaäit t sc. fjat See note on 135.

1780-2. The soldiers are not to enter the sacred grove, but to set a
' watchful ambuscade ' around it.

—

|>flcgt : as 1550, pflegt

ju na^n.
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SCENE II

1787. gCtt»dt)nt fl(^: see noteon 1674.

1791. ^ev tfeiV^c ®timm: „bev im 9lamen bev (Sötttn 9Jlen=

fd)enopfer forbenbe 5anati§mu§" (Weber). Notice that in

prose the order would generally be fo ttiäve fie . . The
difference is merely that, in such cases as the present, the strict

sequence is interrupted, and a fresh Statement is introduced.

Cf. ftünb' . . fo l)at ev (1861).

1800. Cf. 511 sq. Here, in his anger, he calls it flatteiy.—Öct*

:

dative, feminine, and emphatic. ' If now I resist t'f,' sc. it)rci"

©d)metd)elet.

1803. ali^evi&tftieS ^i^mtum : b. l). burd) taitge 3eit erworben,

a thing claimed on the ground of long undisturbed enjoyment

(usufruct).

SCENE III

1806. an SttlfaS . » Ctjäfjlt: the use of an after er3äf)Ien, instead

of the dative, is rather audacious. (\\'eber calls it an 9luS:

länberei, copied from the French or Italian. ) It can be used

after fd)reiben, jatjlen, etc., e.g. fd)retben Sie mir or

jd)reiben Sie an mfd^.—3cf) 3at)lte i£)m ba§ ©elb or idi

30t)lte ba§ ©elb an il)n (which means rather ' to his credit ').

1809. QClcQcn: see note on 1504, jur nngelegnen 3eit.

1815. feine ®eQCnt)>atti the kingly ' presence '
remains undefiled,

hedged in by divinity, and unassailable by accusation.

1816. et ftttttt i>cn 3^0b, 'devises death." For the construction

with finnen see above, 1770, and cf. id) benfc nidjt ben Hob,

601.

1821. The older version is Wie ift bie fünfte Ijeiüge C'övfc nmgc:

ftimmt ('tuned to a different pitch '). In the next line \ve

must supply something ; the sense is : I was not speaking

just now as priestess, but only as A. 's daughter.

1825. gdetnt 0C()Or<iftcn: i.e. ge!)ord)en gelernt. Notice that after

lernen, let)ren, l)elfen, and other such verbs, the ju is

commonly omitted in the Infinitive. For l)eifeen, with and

without 3U, see note on 212. Sernen followed by ju is used

below, 1830.

1827. folgfatn: i.e. 'when obedient ' ; cf. itnbeftedt ' when un-

defiled,' 1652. The highest liberty is ' service.'
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1830. jtt fftflcn: \vith dative or with in and accusative. See note

on 489.

1833. %Ut 9ESaf?(: see note on 443.

1835. A Short line, like 1795. The commandment ' to which everj-

stranger is consecrate ' (as to a deit}') is the law of hospitahty.

According to Homer {Od. ix. 270 sq. ) strangers and suppliants

stood under the protection of Zeus.

1841. fattttfi bu toiffCtt : i.e. you must still be able to see. Smincv
(like ' still ') often has the force of ' anyhow,' e.g. ift C& mit"

nid)t geglücft, fo t)abc td) immer meine ^>ftid)t getljan.

Düntzer says that the repetition of the immer in the next line

„tieritf)t mit 9}erlel)en," but it is used in a different sense

and expresses forcibly the immutability of her resolution.

1843. }>Ci$ Qici(tftnt the argument is ' even a hardened heart is dis-

solved into compassion at the remembrance of such a terrible

fate befalling others ; how much niore then must 7/!}' heart

feel compassion, seeing that I niyself have trembled before the

altar. ' It is therefore clear that bei gteid)en has the force of

eine§ )ofd)en, and does not mean (as some assert) ' the like

'

fate, in the sense of a 'common' fate, i.e. one which has
likewise threatened the hearer.

1845. toic mci)t: t>.t). wie biel mel^r.

1848. JUifCtt, to ' twitch ' or 'quiver,' is used both transitively and
intransitively ; e.g. er jucftc bie 9td)|eln ('shrugged bis

Shoulders'); id) jucftc mit ben 9litgcn; c§ ^itcft midf) in allen

Wlicbern; ber 33Ü^ jncft, etc. We can also say ' he flashed

out his sword ' and ' the knife flashed.' But the idea is that

of rapid motion rather than light.

1850. toirdclnt» : not ' dizzy ' (fd]lüinbelnb) but ' in commotion ' like

a maelstrom.

1851. tttcitt ^U^C bVdd) : the ordinary expression for the eye
' glazing ' at the moment of death. The sense is ' I seemed
to die. '— gctt»ö()t;t : sc. t)aben.

1857. „fflian freut firf) über ba§ C'5efd)el)ne, am (Segeitlr)ärtigen,

auf bai .fiünftige" (Sanders). In poetry the genitive is also

used, as here.

1858. As Agamemnon's daughter she has the same rights of self-

defence as his son, and ' the weapons of a woman are not

ignoble' (483).

—

fttttttt' J see note on 2095.

1864. Compare2i4. ®Ct i^tdUCtt is here probably genitive singular.

.See note on 24.

1868. ^tUH is a form of Xro^ (defiance) used especially in connexion
with i2d)ltt^, with which it is made to rime (as 2ug unb %XUQ
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instead of Süge unb;2rttg), e.g. 3U Sd)uti unb 3;niV, ; cm
2;rut3= Itnb (2df}itö6ünbni§ ' an offensive and defensive

alliance. ' For the sentiment compare

3c^enl Ifefcn mcstb

(Ein Ztotgctcetjr in bcr Dcr3trciflungsangf}.

£s ftcUt fidj bcr erfcljöpfte Pirfd) utib jeigt

Der ITlcutc fein gcfürditctcs (3ewc\h,

Vie (Semfe reißt ben 309« in ben 2Xbgrunb.

(Schiller, IVzikehn Teil.)

1871. tttttgcl)! i the accent shows that this is the inseparable transitive

verb, so that Denzel rightly savs „t)in3U3Ubenfert ift ein

Objeft."

1873. ftcÄt fsjlö ^tV Sift CniQeqen, 'opposes (or counteracts)

craft. ' See remarks on such Compounds, note on 455.

1874. flc : b. t). bte Sift. Iphigenie akeady feels a revulsion against

the words that she has just uttered. The casuistic pre-

cept may be true, that the t}Tant deserves to be deceived,

but a piu-e soul despises such means.

1875. The sense is ' do not heedlessly condemn yourself as feine reine

Seele.' This is confirmed by the oldest version, which has

eine reine Seele gebraudit fie nid}t. 3rf) f)a&e fic nie,

id) toerbe fie nie gebrauii)en. To which Thoas answers,

berf^^rid) nid)t mefjr at§ bu ju tjalten benfft.

1877. ein büä ®cfd)irf: sc. bie UnlDa£)rf)eit. A, B, and C have
ein bös ®efd)it)ür ( ' ulcer

'
).

1879. In the older versions there is no interrogation, and it certainly

seems as if none were needed.

1880. l»ett anmut'gcn Stocig: cf. „mit bc§ Sorbeer§ mnntern
Steigen" (Schiller, Polycrates).—eittCV ^VOUCn : see note

on 24 and 213.

1883. mein Snntcö: b.t). bie Siedite meines SBufenS (1862).

1884-5. Regarded from merely the dramatic Standpoint, these lines

well State the problem which Goethe had to face, viz. whether
the ' knot ' was to be loosed by a deus ex machina, or simply

by the power of truth. See Introd. p. xlvi.

1889. The Scholar Gottfr. Hermann blames the realism of such
broken language (notice also the irregulär metre) as unworthy
of 'high art.' It may not be found in Sophocles, but it

certainly occurs in Shakespeare. Notice that Iphigenie has not

yet quite won the battle. She still wavers and prevaricates.

1 890-1. Most readers will probably feel that Thoas is at times rather

too undignified—almost mean. These lines have always
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excited a painful doubt in niy mind as to the • unerring

touch ' of Goethe. The emphatic |t>ot)( adds great bitterness.

See note on 1653. Earlier in the plaj' Thoas had definitely

promised to release Iphigenia from all further Claims if she

could hope for a return to Greece (293), and of this she

reminds him below (1970).

1892. $ttr umvifötten Ztfat: this fü{)tte§ Unternet)men (1913)—
this unheard-of and seeniingly impossible deed which she pur-

poses— is no act of physical but of moral courage ; it is to

conquer the king (incensed by the rejection of his love, and,

as a ' raw Scythian,' capable of taking a barbarous revenge)

by the ' voice of truth and humanity '

( 1938).

1896. immer lüicbcrftotcnbctt : „ber bodf) an bcn einbrucf

gcitiÖl)nt fein fönnte" (Denzel). An allusion perhaps to the

' rhapsodists. ' Cf. 685.

1898. ftcflrttt«: see note on 1442. The allusion is to the story (told by

Homer in the tenth book of the //iad and by Euripides in his

Rhesus) of how Ulysses and Diomede attacked the camp of

the Thracian king Rhesus by night and captured his snow-

white horses. An oracle had declared that Troy would never

be taken if these horses once drank of the waters of the

Scamander.

1900. Unt>erfc()Cn : seenoteon 1017.

1902. OCbränot t»Ott i)Ctt ©rmuntCttcn, ' hard pressed by the

awakened foe. ' 9Jtitnter often means 'awake,' e.g. bic

Ätnber finb ja fcf)on ntuntcv. For the prefix er see note

on 130. Here it means ' thoroughly. ' Cf. Appendix IV. to

Zwischen den Schlachten of this series.

1903. 'bOÜ^ refers to the whole sentence, and must not be taken

closely with mit SCtttC.

1907. The allusion is to Theseus. Cf. 672.

1911. Cttd): sc. DJMnneru.—SRautiCtttakesdativeandaccusative.e.g.

fie raubten it)r ba§ ßinb ' they robbed her of the child.

'

Düntzer is probably right in supposing that the reference is

to the Lemnian women (they were, however, not genuine

Amazons) who, under the leadership of Hypsipyle, out of

revenge killed all the men in the Island and founded a female

empire.

1913. bcr : b. l). jnetnev.

1916. Ctt(!^: b.t). it)r©ötter, as in 1215.

—

auf bic JiTtticc: aHomeric
expression, e.g. öetDi' iv yoiivaaL Kurai. ' it lies on the knees

of the godSp' i.e. for their decision. Düntzer asserts that ' of

late times on the Weimar stage Iphigenie addressed these
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words to Thoas. ' This seems hardly credible, even putting

aside the fact that she addresses Thoas as bu through the

whole play.

1920. gcf^tnictxt : cf. eine Süge fctimteben, 1408. A, B, and C
have ein Setntg gegen bid) ift auf bcv 23a(]n.

1921. Notice einem nad)fragen and nac^_ einem fragen. See note on

455, and cf. fdiicft fie bicfem Ufer ju (1928) and gei)n fic . .

ber ©ee 3U, 1395-

1931. See note on 610.

1932. For the construction llCMt SJCtrfolßtC« . . «^ttlt>i0Ctt cf.

1954-

1934. Few readers will, I think, be inclined to criticise the fact that

Iphigenia here speaks of herseif and Orestes as the ' remnant
of the house of Tantalus,' thus disregarding Electra, and that

she does not take the opportunity of relating to Thoas in

greater detail than she does below (1965) the murder of

Agamemnon and the matricide of Orestes.

1936. titenn bu öarfft: not 'if you dare," but menn c& bir bctn

Jperj erlaubt.

1937- ^AVbAVi see note on 862. Here it is used with an assumed
self-contempt, as in 2103. In Für. /. T. Thoas, when he

hears of the murder of Clytaemnestra by her son, e.xclaims,

' Apollo ! not even among barbarians would any one ha\e

had the heart to do this!' (1174). Compare (495) uub
f)ab' id), fie (bic Ooöttev) ^u l()ören, nid)t i>a^ 9?ed)t?

1938. Thoas alludes to vvhat Iphigenie had told him about Atreus

(375 sq.).

1939. Compare the well-known lines in Faust—
<£s fagen's aücr ©rtcn

2lUe ßcr3cn utitcr bcm l]imnilifdicn ^aa,^.

1941. HcS SebcttS Cttcaf: „ba§ Sq^xi" (Denzel). „S)a§ fvifd)e

natürlid)e ©efüljl, nur ja nid)t ba§ Shtt!" (Düntzer).

Of course it is the heart's life-blood (not actually ' the heart,"

which cannot well ' flow through the bosom
'

)—used as a

Symbol of warm living feeling. The sense is well given in

the older versions : bem ein eble§ .S^crj, bou ©öttem ent^

f^irungen, ben SBufen h)ärmt. Physiologically speaking,

the heart ' warms ' just as little as it ' flows,' but sj^mbolically

the one idea is legitimate and the other ludicrous. After the

Word fliegt Iphigenia pauses, but receives no answer.

1944. The unaccented fo can scarcely be said to make this line

irregulär in metre, though Düntzer opines „ber ?lnapäft

brüdCt malevifd) bie SJcrmirrung aul."
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1951. it)m . itt Mc SittßCn: seenoteon 73.

1954. Öcr Jßcrfj^toft'nctt . . @lattbcn^cn : the second artide is

omitted, as 1933.

1957. The sense is, ' It is true that my nature is imsuspicious, and

that I might be deceived, but these men are incapable of

deceit.

'

i960, jur StirrtfCJ see note on 443.—SlU^J^JCnittfcl : forined like

("^elfeninfcl, 1609.

1964-5. ^ctt ®efrf)toiftctftt : see note on 1317.—fciitct ^vautm
See note on 24.

1971. f<t)tt>UVft btt: see 293.

1973- faßt niäft Jtt, 'does not accede.'—ÖCtlCflCtt ; i.e. through

embarrassment

.

1975. rtttf with accusative often denotes expectation, as in £)offen auf,

benfcn auf, ftd) freuen auf (see note on 1857), and in expres-

sions such as auf beu Siugeubttcf, auf ein ^aljv, auf löngere

3eit, etc. , it corresponds to cur ' for ' (cf. Lat. in tres aniios).

—yiOÜ;^ ('nor') can be used without tnebcr when a nega-

tive precedes.

1976 sq. ' For a case which he does not hope for,' i.e. in case some-

thing occurs which he hopes will not occur. Thoas had

promised to let her return to Greece, but neither hoped nor

expected that she would ever have an opportunity of doing

so. The real ' dignity ' of a promise consists in its fulfilment

;

it is the ensuring of another's happiness, and not the mere

promise, that gives one the consciousness of true generosity.

1979. As in 636 and 1243 Utttvittig here contains the idea of ' indig-

nation ' or ' resentment ' rather than (as 552) of ' unwilling-

ness." UnlriHe is now always used in the former sense.

Cf „wie toenn 2ßaffer mit ^cuer fid) mencjt" (Schiller,

Tataiier).

1984. „Umfränjt 9ef)t auf Xf)oa§" (Denzel). Weber says „e§ foE

bic Cßnabe, utnfränät lion Cobgefang, etc. , tt)ie eine ®ott=

Ijeit beretjrt (in ber ^^erfon beö 2:t)oa§) lobern." Düntzer

also takes the picture to be that of Mercy, as a goddess,

surrounded by a jubilant crowd of worshippers, and
supposes tote t>a^ l^eil'ge £id)t ber ftiüen Dpfcrflamtne
to be a simile introduced into the main metaphor. But it is

surely far simpler and more poetical to explain thus :
' Let

mercy gleam for me like the quiet holy flame of sacrifice,

surrounded by grateful joyous worshippers. ' The contrast is

evidently between the quiet flame of mercy and the fiercer fire of

wrath, described above. This explanation is confirmed by A,
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B, and C, which give o lafe bie ©nabc, h)tc eine fcfjüne

flamme be§ 2tüar§ umtränjt Doix . . lobcrn, and the

punctuation in the Weimar edition (which is followed in

our text ahnost throughout) Supports this interpretation.

1991. Surely not, as Düntzer says, because through hesitation we may
miss the opportunity, but „iDcit ba^ ©utc mit ganjem,
freubigen ^erjen gct^an feitt wiä" (Denzel). The
' philosophy of the act,' which appealed to Goethe in common
with many great man and women, is not easily justified by
argument.

SCENE IV

1993- QCiet)Vti i.e. facing the background. He is addressing his

Greek followers, who have come to cover the flight of the

captives, and are being held in check by the king's soldiers.

See 1781.

1998. The rather delicate distinction between fül)ren and tragen
should be noticed, for though fü£)ren means ' to lead ' and

tragen ' to carry ' they are used in many phrases so as to

seem almost interchangeable terms. On the whole tragen
gives the idea of supporting a weight, while fütiren denotes

carrying a thing along with one ; but this definition does not

always hold good. E.g. ein Sd)iücrt ober eine 5eber

füf)ren (' wield ') ; 2öorte im SJhtnbe tü£)ren ; einen Dlamert

füt)ren ('bear') ; Selb bei fid) führen ('carrj'') ; ber |}UtB

fü^rt (Botb mit fid) ; ba§ 2d)iff füf)rt 100 -ffanonen

(trägt would here mean 'is capable of carrj-ing'), but einen

SBrief auf bie ^oft tragen ; ein SJtuttermat tragen ; eine

Saft auf ber (Srf)ulter tragen ; bie Scfiulb tragen ; fid)

mit einem (Bebanfen tragen ; ber 58aum trägt gut, etc.

2004. The same line as 1641.

201 1. i)Otä)Cn with dative or auf and accusative, ' to list to.' Stnem
get)Ord)en is more usual in the sense of 'obeying,' but one

says ber §unb er ba§ ftinb t)ord)t nid)t, i.e. is dis-

obedient.

SCENE V

2015 sq. ®t^ptääi : b. t). 93erfamm(ung.—^att|»t : see note on 268.

— flCiaficn : see note on 307.
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SCENE VI

2029. The original idea in dittif) is that of ' fairness ' and not ' cheap-

ness. ' Cf. Fr. bon marche, and Ital. biwn mercafo.

2031. ^cv va\&ttn ^ttgcnt) : cf. in rafcf)er Sitgenb, 653.

2033. gciicmt= 3iemt, 1863 and often. Cf. f)ord)en and ge:

^ord)en (2011), and ntfjtg and gerut)tg, etc. (729). Often

the meaning of a verb is entirely altered by the prefix ge,

e.g. ge)tef)cn, geloben, gebieten, etc.

2035 sq. Mcfcv: genitive singular feminine.

—

fcittCttt ^CVt>CX i

i.e. Aegisthus.

2045. Duels were of course of not unfrequent occurrence among the

Greeks and Romans (e.g. between Menelaus and Paris, and
Hector and Ajax in Homer, and between the Horatii and
Curiatii, etc.). WTiat offends in this scene is the rather

braggart and melodramatic tone.

2046. beginnt t 3rd pers. imperative intransitive.

2049. }Utn ©cfC^ : see note on 443. The passage 2050-7 does not

appear in the older versions. It adds a touch of real nobility.

2055 sq. "^tX fd)nct(C '&\\d : the idea is the same as in 1991,
where hesitation is said to spoil a good deed. (Cf. bis dat

qui cito dat.

)

—Notice the difference in the use of gcttöftct
and getroft. See note on 1407.

2059. For the genitive after ficf) XVtX^VXVX cf. „be§ rül)me ber btut'ge

3;i)rann fid) nicf)t" (Schiller, Bürgschaft).

2061. ilf) ftcljC . "^iVX f^cinJ)C: other phrases with ftef)en should

be noticed, e.g. einem 9tebe ftef)en ('account for a thing

to . .') ; ba§ rcirb ifjtn teuer ju ftet)en fommen; ber öut
ftet)t it)r gut (

' becomes her
'
) ; einem nadi bem Ceben ftetien

(
' seek a person's life'), etc. Here it means ' to confront a

foe." Cf. einem ^einbe ftanbt)alten. Other phrases that

may be noted in the same connexion are e§ mit einem
aufnefjmen, and in bie (Bcf)ranfen treten.

2064. mit nickten : see note on 1123.—For CO bclXltf and genitive

see note on 759.

2068. er f<>Uc fltcld) . . : b. I). ob er gteid) falle . ., even if he
fall.' More usually it would be fällt er glcid).

2072. Jaß Uttb 9lä(()tcn (in the Weimar edition printed 2ag: unb
3iäd)ten) is the rather stränge dative plural of the phrase 2ag
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unb 9^a(i)t, which is treated as a Single word, as if we should
say ' many up-and-do\vns * instead of ' many ups and downs."
Possibly we may explain in the same way the use of the

Singular in the expressions Dom 23erge ju Sergen, bon
Söul an (Säulen, etc., used by Goethe (460, 1747). A, B,

and C have Jagen unb 9iäd)ten.

2075. The ordinary use of ttatlQt is impersonal, e.g. e§ bangt mir
bor if)m; e§ bangt mir um fein Seben.

2082. l>aS 9RaI: b. t). 5Dhtttermal. This is an invention by Goethe,
and possibly not a striking example of his ' unerjing artistic

instinct.

'

2085. beutete Ättf : notice the use of auf in this sense. Cf. note on

1975-

2087. «d^Vttttttttß : borrowed from the Electra of Euripides, where
Electra asks, ' What mark do you perceive by which I shall be
convinced ?

' and the old attendant answers, ' A scar along
his eyebrow, which he once received when with you he was
pursuing a bind in your father's palace, and feil.' Goethe
transfers the blame to Electra herseif, whose impulsive char-

acter is strongly nmrked by the Greek dramatists. In Eur. /. T.

Iphigenia is convinced by ' Pelops' spear. ' See note on 1036.

2095. i)üt>c: imperfect subjunctive from I)eben ; cf. ftünbe (1859),

ftürbe, lf)ülfe, ttünge (for ftänge), würfe (from werfen), etc.

2103 sq. S$Dt6<ttCn : see note on 862 and 1937. For the use of such

Compounds as JU}UtPCnl>cn and dative see note on 1396 and

455.

—

^fctlXtt: e.g. the horses of Rhesus ; see on 1898.

—

fd)dttCtt 2^ö<^tCrtt: e.g. Medea, Hesione, Ariadne.

2107. l>d§ S9i(b : see Introd. p. xlvii. , and notes on 1438 and 1563.
Euripides speaks of it as an ovpavov TrecTTj/xa (1384), i.e. 'a
heaven-fallen object,' and as a StoTrer^y äyaKfj.a {977}, i.e.

' a Statue fallen from heaven. ' That it was conceived by
Euripides as actually a statue and not a mere meteorite is

piain from the fact that he speaks of its shutting its eyes.

2109. um baS ^aupt unS : see on 73.

21 13. For thefoUowing Interpretation of the oracle see Introd. p. .xlvii.

,

and note on 6io.

—

SctuHS J see prefatory note to Act i.

2117. get>(l(QtC i)i(!^, 'meantyou.' Cf. beuten and accusative, 6oi

and 1765. A, B, and C have er berlaugte btdt).

2119. tu ^eilige this appears first in the final version. See the

quotation from Goethe about St. Agatha, Introd. p. Ixii.

2127. Oft @dttin JRöt : as 279. He likens Iphigenie to a holy

image, such as the Trojan ' Palladium,' on which the safety

of the city depended. This sacred statue of Pallas Athene
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was carried off by Ulysses and Diomede, and in later times

several towns in Greece, notabl}' Athens and Argos, claimed

to possess it. According to other accounts Aeneas took the

genuine Palladium to Italy, the one conveyed by Diomede
to Greece being a replica.

2128. D(ttan . . (tebannt ift: lit. ' on to which the immutable
fate . . has been charmed,' i.e. ' to which the fate . . has

been supernaturally attached.'—Xaran is used sometimes for

umran (which C has). A and B have Sic natfm biet)

löeg, bu ©utnbftcin urtfreS iiaufcÄ.— a?anneu is to

charm or fascinate (as a snake fascinates a bird). In Schiller's

Ld^^er it is said of Wallenstein, „er bannt ba^ ©lüct

;

c§ nuiB it)in ftef)en." In the same way here the fate of a

town is Said to be charmed and attached to, or imprisoned

in, the sacred image—like Ariel in the pine-tree.

2136. tie 3Bci()c t>tä »ätevlidicn ^oufcd: with perhaps an

allusion to the forbidden purification of.the image.

2138. ^aüci as nnd) feine? intterl .fallen, 19.

2139. ' The word croivn as a symbol of sovereignty was not in use

among the Greeks and Romans. Grecian kings of the

heroic age wore a woollen fillet {diadema) as a symbol of

the priestly authority which was attached to royalty. The
Macedonian rulers adopted the Persian Coronet, set with

pearls. The Roman emperors wore merely a WTeath of

natural laurel-leaves, until Diocletian introduced the golden

diadem adorned with pearls. On the other hand, we find

genuine crowns in Etruscan sculpture, and in the case of

barbarian kings' (Weber).

2141. For genießen and genitive see note on 260.—5C0 ttäi)Crn

9tC(^tCi$ : i.e. the nearer right of a brother.

2142. Compare 766.

2145. Xotice that )lt is used in the case of persons (as bon biv 3U
lins, 2154) and personal feelings, e.g. id) ^abc fein 33er=

trauen ju bem 'JJkinne ; Siebe ju .ßinbern ; id) gintj 511

meinem ^reunbe, etc. ; whereas (e.xcept in a few phrases

like jur .Rird)C, jitr 2d)ule geljen) it is not used in the

sense of ' to ' with places, but means ' at.

'

2153. CDaftrcd)! : see note on 1836.

2156. fo bift iu'^ mir: see noteon 291.

2160. gctt)0f)nt : see note on 1674.

2161. eure 2rad)t: il^ytxi unb Sogen, Xfjierjeüc ober Äleibung
toon ßeber" (Weber). Düntzer adds trousers (Median
braccael) and the ' Phrygian cap."
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2174. lebt UtOtfll see Introd. p. xlvii.

' This curt farewell points,' says Weber, ' to a deep wound
that still remains unclosed in his heart. It is certainly in

keeping with the gloomy and uncertain-tempered character

of a Scythian king, but is out of harmony with the general

tone of reconciliation with which the tragedy concludes.

'

With regard to the further fortunes of Iphigenia as related in

Greek mythology, the following quotation froni Smith's

Classical Diciionary may prove of interest, in addition to

what has been recounted in the Introduction.
' In the meantime Electra had heard that Orestes had been

sacrificed in Tauris by the priestess of Artemis. At Delphi

she met Iphigenia, whom she supposed to have murdered
Orestes. She therefore resolved to deprive her of her sight,

but was prevented by Orestes, and a scene of recognition

took place. All now returned to Mycenae ; but Iphigenia

carried the statue of Artemis to the Attic town of Brauron,

near Marathon, and died there as priestess of the goddess.'
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I. WORDS AND PHRASES
FOR VIVA VOCE DRILL

Note.—This Appendix gives the primary and ordinarj' meanings of words,
and therefore does not in ev€ry case supply the best word to be used in the
translation of the text.

Sonie words and phrases are intentionally inserted several times.
It is suggested that the phrases should be said in different persons and tenses,

to insure variety and practica.

All nouns to be given with the definite or indefinite article to show the gender.

Abhreviaiion.-

Page WORDS

3 the grove

the sanctuary

the shore

4 to tie together

lamentable

honourable

5 the priestess

to report

to approach

6 the shoot

heavenward
ungrateful

7 to prepare

[trans]

the departed

(dead)

8 to blame
vain

with difficulty

[adv)

9 the origin

carefully

the displeasure

10 without delay

[adv)

immovable
?rateful

-sg. = ' something.

WORDS

the sigh

duU [of soiind)

the grief

the duty

to own, confess

PHRASES

to accustom one's seif to sg.

I bow to his will

far from parents and brothers

and sisters

the bonds of friendship

to be without resource

the repugnance to obey some one
mysteriously to be ready to do sg.

for years that is a good omen [silent

to shudder it becomes you [znd sing) to be
the host his best years are gone
a stranger with reverence and affection

the grave according to an ancient custom
to be sufficient to pardon some one sg.

to cheer since your (T-nd sing) arrival

the prayer a fountain of perpetual happiness

the baisam
the proposal what remains to be done ?

the rebellion to be honestly devoted to some
to accelerate one

think of what you are doing

the repentance to leave some one to himself

the horror to think of sg. too late

rashly to grant some one protection

the duty to have confidence in some one
to enjoy to meet some one kindly

contented to foUow some one's advice
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Page woRDs

11 the sword
the vengeance

to avenge

12 to expect

to conceal

the embarrass-

ment
13 for ever

to extinguish

the law

14 the marrow
the heritage

the moderation

15 the concord,

Union

to last

stealthily

16 the rails, path

gruesome
the miracle

17 to reconcile

to wrap, shroud

the cloud

18 to long for

the column
the advice

19 to prefer

the firmness

to approve

20 the fianc^e

for your sake

(znd sing)

to desire sg.

21 past, gone
what is past (n)

the blessing

22 the furies

completely

to deaden
23 to trickle down

to let loose

innocent

WORDS

the dreariness

in future {udv)

abashed
the niistrust

the return

sacred

the conversation

the traitor

tlie pride

gloomy
boundless

to acquire sg.

the intention,

purpose

to exterminate

indifferent

the rest, repose

to wait for . .

favourable

to share

to pick, choose

to dazzle, blind

the reason

bridleless

the persuasion

the ofifice

to atone

tender

to misunder-

stand

bloodthirsty

brazen

the form
by Chance {adv)

to lurk for . .

to renounce

the Corner, nook
the net

iniwillingly

the realm of fate

the comfort

PHRASES

to share some one's sorrow

to offer some one too mucli

this shore frightens strangers

horror seized his heart

it is difficult to persuade him
to hand sg. to some one

to block the way
it does no härm, but it does no

good either

I grow dizzy

to forge a brazen band round
some one's brow

by treachery and murder
to repent of sg.

to punish some one cruelly

he learned it too late

to plan an unheard-of deed

to turn away one's face

a model of a perfect man
to reach the goal of one's ven-

geance

to Iure some one to the camp
to repeat one's proposal

against her will

to reveal to some one one's in-

most heart

do {znd sina-) what your henn
bids you

to upbraid some one

to pardon some one

to withhold sg. from some one

from olden time downward
to enthral some one with niagic

bonds
to forget one's dut_v

to demand sg. urgently

to foresee Coming events

a widely scattered race

to prolong some one's life

to promise some one help

to crush some one's heart

so be it !

an untimely death

to prepare the way for fliglit

to hasten on the peril
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Page WORDS

24 the reproach

the spirits of

hell

to converse

about . .

25 the butterfly

plague-infected

to blooni,

blossom

26 countless

infinite

for years (adv)

to imbibe

27 guiltless

to avenge
the curse

28 the prudence

to listen to . .

the hero

29 the law
the incense

the crimina!

30 dangerous
to avert sg.

the mother-
tongue

31 to pass away,
die

to separate

the sacrifice

32 the barbarian

the dust

to name

33 the web
the traitor

the accomplice

34 to seil

the Star

35 the sanctuary

murderous
to touch lir)

WORDS PHRASES

to count on . . the image of his father

the seam to sit by the fireside

to provide for to stare at one with one's eyes

some one wide open

to betray a half-nipped tender flower

to poison to be füll of courage and of joy

the game to be on some one's track

(ckase)

to heed sg. all round us

to crown to accomplish a task

not to think anything of some
one

methinks do what he bids j'ou {and sin^)

at least to rescue some one

to Interpret to yearn to leave a place

the dizziness to be destined to live

slippery to mock some one

to defile to take a Step

the fetters to escape froni a calamity

to detest to accustom one's seif to sg.

unrecognisable to have implicit confidence in

some one

the harbour to be in need of some one
the fate to seal some one's lips

the destiny let that be sufficient for you

feverish to come back laden with booty
the madness to assure some one of sg.

to resist to take pity on some one

to adore unheard-of deeds have happened
the gruesome to accomplish a deed

deed on the day of his arrival

to report

a shameful deed to strive to disentangle one's seif

the e.xcuse to offend some one by sg.

the repugnance to be deeply moved

to gleam fortunately for us

prudent to steer towards a place

to refuse to loose some one's bonds
to demand in token of his freedom
to assist, help the incensed king
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Page woRDs

36 to flatter

to meet
unexpected

37 the ray

dumb
., hospitable

38 to educate

the ashes

the stripe

39 the occupation

; the glow
to nourish

40 to deceive

guilty

the shape

41 the view

the acceleration

impatient

42 the smoke
the thick smoke
betimes

43 the lock

inextinguishable

unworthy

44 empty
to flatter

desecrated

45 the fratricide

childless

guiltless

46 cool

to refresh

the whispering

{coli)

47 the bürden

the watchword
the ancestor

to tarry

43 the arrow
the throne

the guest

WORDS

the threshold

the wile

the weed

unbearable

the relapse

repentant

to tint

the dagger
immortal

to ferment

the matricide

to hearken

the flight

the fulfilment

vast

the shadow
to share

the laughter

[collective)

malicions

deliberately

the vein

to perish

the doubt

to roll

to wander about

thoughtless

the delusion

the spectacle

to sharpen

the Steel

the branch

the twilight

godlike

to turn one's

seif away
brazen

the host

yearning

the thread

PHRASES

to conceal sg. with prudent fore-

thought

to sow curse upon curse

to reveal sg. to some one
to curb one's feelings

against my will

to demand a thing and receive it

his ardent desire to avenge the

king's death

the mournful tidings of Orestes's

death

to fan the fire of vengeance in

some one

secluded from men
to pursue a criminal

to be in the same predicament

whoever you may be

filled with wreaths of blessing

it appears little to him
to know what is good for some

one
to implore the gods

to scare some one

the last embers are dying away
to kindle the fire

to dry up the blood in one's veins

to advise some one not to do it

to die a death of shame
hear me ! oh, look up to me !

(2.nd sing)

to trust some one

to show some one his way
to make some one trebly wretched

to prolong some one's life

to follow some one

to look at some one with pity

the fount of oblivion

to mingle in the procession

to reap what one has sown

to be rid of enmity

to bid some one welcorne

to sit in Council with the gods

to have pity on some one

to free some one from his fetters

to pull one's seif together
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49 the rain

avoice of thunder

the stream

50 the perplexity

the youth
the battle

51 the bay
to lie in wait for

the falsehood

52 the impediment
the fulfilment

the accident

53 to deny, refuse

to yield

to delay

the message
54 the foreboding

the repetition

the repugnance

w
55 the high-tide

to lift up
the teniple

the hcad)

56 to eure

the complaint

sad, mournful

57 to turn round
confused

to chide

the reproach

58 the return

unworthy
divine

59 the resolve

the ingratitude

to excuse

60 to judge

hardly ever

to persuade

61 the seal

the solitude

tonourish, foster

62 the repugnance

WORDS PHRASES

to dissolve to slam the gates behind one
thousandfold to run after the joys of life

to reflect (>'eß) the wind swells the sails

the assembly on the distant shore

the tranquillity whatsoever he may undertake
unexhausted to look at one with amazement
to forge not to feel the proximity of

unconsecrated danger
methinks . . to execute one's project

to gain sg. from some one by
kindred to spill blood [cunning
the path not before he permits it

to disturb to leave sg. to some one [of an
action

)

calmly for appearance' sake

the countenance not to heed some one's advice

to give one trouble, to be hard
to do

to happen to take trouble

to behave it is not becoming
the arrival he is never short of excuses

at an unseasonable time

the cliff to eddy over the rocks

the fraud (of the tide)

to waver to rock some one to sleep

to listen to some one's advice

to implore hc does not notice it

the goal his curly head
the Shoulder to give one's seif up to joy

to destroy, ruin to long for sg.

to elude some to await some one's return

one or sg. to foresee an emergency

the ashes to decline to do sg.

extinguished to keep sg. well guarded
the increase to keep one's promise
to satisfy to form an alliance

to inquire into to deceive some one cunningly

stainless to flee from some one
the persuasion to estimate sg. rightly

the choice to do some one wrong
the loss to consider one's seif under an

Obligation to some one
the curse to be in immediate danger
to conduct to deceive some one
to rob to owe one's life to some one
to germinate to forget sg. gladly
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the talons of a
vulture

doubly

63 the feast

the gorge
to stifle

64 perplexed

clandestinely

the bay

65 the forbearance

the wrath
grateful

the necessity,

need

66 undefiled

the messenger
the destruction,

ruin

67 to dissolve, melt

solemnly

to pierce

to defend

68 the precaution

incautiousl}-

defenceless

69 the prey

to despise

to scour, clean

70 unhindered
rash, overhasty

purposely

71 to swear (an

oath)

embarrassed
the anger

72 to double
to betray

with impunity

73 to press back
slowly

calmly

74 to grant

the stranger

the privilege

75 to immortalise

WORDS PHRASES

the cHff it pleases them
the judgment a difference [quarrel) arises

formerly to shun sonie one
to hearken the features of their sire

the grandson to shake one's head
the pretext to be hidden somewhere
the caution to search through sg.

the headland to spare sonie one

the flattery to deprive some one of his

the reflexion freedom
by fraud and cunning
to put sg. off

the lip from one's youth up
the law to learn to obey one's parents

to provoke to offer resistance to some one

to go out of the to raise the knife [to strikc)

way to owe sg. to some one
to circumvent it is not becoming

the branch to condemn one's own seif

the miracle to take some one for a Greek
the success to have the right to . .

the enterprise to roam through the woods
the reproach to revenge oppression

the assistance if I do not succeed

the deceiver thevoiceof truthandof humanity
the web to plunge some one in peril

the foUy to bid some one farewell

the mercy the last hope rests on hini

encircled to keep one's word
to flare to feel the height of one's dignity

to revere to wield a sword
the fate to pardon some one

to confess to listen to some one's words

the temerity with naked swords

gentle, soft to relieve some one's cares

to be becoming the voice of equity

to console to bestow sg. upon some one

to boast to pass judgment
the proof to try the chances of arms {-war)

the fraud there is no need of that
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the bondage, the eyebrows think of me and mj' lot {znd pl)

slavery the tripod >to inquire after sg.

the scar

70 the fleece the curse force and guile

tlie veil the claw to do sg. against one's will

the liberation the marrow to enjoy sg.

77 to prevent to requite to bring some one blessing

the consecration to banish to put some one to shame
to complete the garb to have an opportunity

78 the couch the rewaid to inquire after sg.

the benignity farewell ! as a pledge of friendship



II. SENTENCES ON SYNTAX AND
IDIOMS

FOR VIVA VOCE PRACTICE

I

PAGE

3. I. I have learnt to accustom myself to many things in Eng-
land; I can also bear this. (Maria Stuart.)

2. If he does not submit to my will, he will repent it.

3. Alas ! the sea severs us from those we love !

4. 4. I will not reckon with the gods ; yet truly deserving of

lament is woman's lot.

Man is never without resource ; he rules the world.

I own with shame that I obey him with repugnance.

He is always ready to help the oppressed.

It becomes me to be silent ; for I am but an exile and
an orphan (f).

Can a foreign land ever become our home ?

My best years are gone, and life's fresh joy bloonis in me
no more.

You [2nd sing) may call me unhappy but not ungrateful.

Canst thou deny that the king has always met thee with

reverence and affection ?

Let it be sufficient that I have pardoned him ; forget I

cannot.

Has not the goddess heard your gentle prayer, instead of

being enraged ?

Time is a baisam for all wounds.

Listen [sing) to him who is truly and honestly devoted

to you.
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PAGE

8. 17. Think {sing) of what you are doing, and do not forget

that the king trusts but few.

iS. Do not misunderstand me, for indeed it is not my inten-

tion to hasten on the lebellion.

9. 19. Even though he does not exact your obedience, he feels

all the same that you are concealing your origin from

him.

10. 20. My own heart bids me meet him in a friendly and con-

fidinc: manner.

II

- I. I am blessed with royal possessions, yet others enjoy more

than I what I have acquired.

11. 2. I share your sorrows, and thoughts of vengeance are far

from me.

3. This wish of mine can neither be foreign to you nor can

it surprise you.

4. I cannot offer much, but the little I possess I give gladly.

12. 5. If you knew who I was, horror would seize your heart.

6. It will be difificult to persuade them that their mistrust is

unjustified.

7. I expect he will soon allow you {2>!d shtg) to return to

the sacred shores of your native land.

Examinations block the way to reform.

Although this law can do no good, it may do a great deal

of härm.

Pride comes before the fall.

A god forged a brazen band lound bis brow.

He will sooner or later repent having employed treachery

and murder to attain his ends.

His patience being boundless they show neither raoderation

nor wisdom in their demands.

As soon as he had learnt how cruelly they had been

punished, he planned an unheard-of deed of vengeance.

As long as their concord lasts, all will go well ; but the

moment discord separates them, all these good inten-

tions will vanish in smoke.

You will always find him calm and indifferent, as long

as his own interests are not at stake.

You would have turned your face away if you had seen

these horrors.

13.
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16. i8. My father was always to me the model of a perfect man.

19. I am waiting for a more favourable opportunity to attain

the goal of my vengeance.

17. 20. Agamemnon lured his daughter into the camp and dragged

her to the altar to sacrifice her.

21. Diana having wrapped Iphigenia in a cloud carried her

off to Aulis and thus rescued her from certain death.

I am obliged to reconcile them against my will.

He has revealed to us his inmost heart.

I have done what my heart bade me do.

Nothing, not even his art of persuasion, will induce me
to disregard the voice of reason.

I thank the gods who have given me strength not to

enter into this union which they have not approved.

I have withheld nothing from him, and yet I am accused

of secrecy.

This Office has been held by members of his family from

olden times down to the present day.

Enthralled by magic bonds I forgot my duty and longed

for a speedy return to my native shore.

It was not becoming in them to Interpret this sacred

custom in such an irreverent manner.

in

22. I. The thought that I cannot promise them help crushes my
heart.

2. The furies have deadened all my feelings, and I am pre-

pared to renounce eveiything and to die.

3. It is better to meet with death on the battle-field than to

fall into the toils of assassins.

-o. 4. His dearest friend's untimely death would destroy all his

hopes.

5. The gods are perhaps preparing the way for flight, whilst

we hurry on the danger by our doubts.

6. The words of gods are not equivocal, as in despair the

poor oppressed one thinks.

2J. 7. He is the very image of his father.

S. How much I longed to see you {2;/if szno), to be with you !

9. I cannot imagine what would have become of them with-

out you, (2Hd sifi^g-) indeed we count on you even now.

25. 10. In her presence I forgot all my troubles, and my heart was

again füll of courage and of joy.
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32. 14. This gruesome deed was accomplished on the day of his

return.

15. She murdered her husband on the day of his arrival.

33. 16. He strove in vain to disentangle himself from the net

which she had thrown over his noble head.

17. There is no excuse either for the accomplices of this

shameful deed.

1 8. Whoever she be, she seems deeply moved by Agamemnon's
fate.

Nobody, whoever he be, is allowed to touch you

(2nd pl) as long as I am priestess of Diana.

Even the humblest slave of cur native shore is dearly

welcome to us in a foreign land.

If I refuse to loose his bonds, he will be doomed to death.

She had concealed her descent with prudent forethought.

Reveal {znd sing) to me the end of those that safely

returned from Troy.

The sons of Tantalus, with füll and barbarous hands, have

sown curse upon curse.

He begged her to curb her feelings and to be prepared for

the worst.

Uncertainty is more imbearable than everything eise.

Whatever you {ind sing) may demand you shall receive it.

Their ardent desire to avenge the king's death increased

in Proportion as they grew older.

1 1. His sister, Electra, fanned into flame the fires of vengeance

burning in his heart, and Clytaemnestra feil by the band

of her own son.

12. Describe to me the dangers that await us.

39. 13. Having lived for many years secluded from men, he shuns

converse with men as much as possible.

14. All these criminals ought to be banished from the country.

15. If I were in the same plight I should give up all idea of

vengeance.

40. 16. Whoever he be I cannot bear that he should be deceived.

17. He has suffered so much that he would welcome death

in any shape.

iS. What would be wealth to thousands among us, appears a

trifle to him.

35.
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41. 19. Having listened calmly to our entreaties he said that we

ought not to be impatient and that everything would be

done that could be good for us.

20. If you {27id sing) named my name with yours, you would

share the curse and trouble that rest upon my head.

21. Your {2nd sing) fate is closely bound up with mine.

VI

42. I. The last embers of the fire that you (2«(/ sing) once

kindled into flame have now died away.

2. The furies have dried up the blood in his veins, therefore

he is now unable to comprehend what you mean.

43. 3. I advised them not to do it.

4. And if the whole world perished he would yet have

justice.

5. He will die a death of shame, unless I rescue him without

delay.

44. 6. I dare not trust my own eyes, and yet it seems to be real

and true.

7. Spare {ind sing) us and lend us a helping band by show-

ing US our way about.

8. It makes her trebly wretched to see him thus.

45. 9. The gods prolong life so that she may sufi'er still longer

and meet a still more terrible doom.

10. Take {27id sing) my advice and foUow me to the gloomy

realms below.

11. He looked at me with pity but did not spare me.

46. 12. All my yearning will I bury in the silent waves of Lethe,

and all my thoughts, but not my love.

13. With this cup from the fountain of oblivion rest and peace

will return to this torn heart.

14. I shall join in the procession of departed spirits whose

thoughts of vengeance seem to have died away as does

the light of the setting sun.

47. 15. The greatest foes are here rid of their enmity, and homely

converse takes the place of feud and murder.

16. The joys of Tantalus' race commence beyond the grave.

17, \Vhy do you hesitate ? what is it that makes you turn

away ?

48. 18. Do not pity me, but free me from the fetters of that curse

before it is too late.
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48. 19. All is now accoiiiplished and we look forward, yearning,

to our rescue.

20. Mark my word ! each nioment is precious, and our return

hangs on slender threads.

49. 21. I do not grudge him. May he enjoy his happiness fully

and be thankful !

22. There is need here of quick counsel and resolve.

VII

He succeeds in whatsover he undertakes.

If you would give me your advice and help in these per-

plexing undertakings, I should be grateful to you as

long as I live.

Though I did not feel the imminence of the danger that

threatened us, I was prepared for the worst.

She had never learnt to deceive, nor the art of gaining

her purposes with crafty wiles.

Methinks, I must let myself be led like a child.

Chance, over which we have no control, would have it so.

This pure spot is desecrated by his presence, for he has

spilt the blood of his own mother.

I leave it to you to obey his command or not, in any case

do not disturb him before he permits it.

If you are wise you will heed the advice of this faithful

servant.

I have done all I could and I have done it willingly, and

not for appearance' sake.

It has given me a great deal of trouble, I admit, but still

I think it was worth doing.

He takes a great deal of trouble but it is all in vain.

Although he is never wanting in excuses, it lemains a fact

that he behaves very badly.

It was not becoming to make this demand at such an

unseasonable time.

The tide eddies over the rocks, which you saw on the

shore.

Listen (znd sing) to his advice and do not allow them to

lull you to sleep when your interests are at stake.

If you think that, then you niisunderstand yourself and the

World.

They gave themselves up altogether to joy and merriment.

50.
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56. 19. Let US hasten the hour of our departure, the time passes

and we do not notice it.

20. They all long for a speedy departure.

VIII

57. I. Every look of his contained a silent reproach to you.

2. We are awaiting his early return.

3. Nobody could have foreseen this emergency and nobody
is to blame.

58. 4. If he keeps his promise he will not decline to take part

in the celebration.

5, Thy hand from golden censers first shall strew the fragrant

incense.

6. O'er thac threshold thou shalt life and blessing once again

dispense.

59. 7. For, within his breast, slowly were ripened thought

and resolve, which friendship's genial warmth soon

developed.

8. Dread and danger have here formed a close alliance.

9. I will not cunningly deceive him nor secretly flee from

him.

60. 10. Man cannot judge himself, for what he has done he rarely

estimates aright.

1 1. There is only one way open to us to save your {2nd sing)

brother and his friend.

12. It is no easy matter to wrong and deceive a man to whom
we are under great Obligation.

61. 13. What she appoints thee to endure—endure ; and do w'hat

she commands.

14. They are in immediate danger, they must follow me.

15. He deceived the man to whom he owes his life.

62. 16. I hear again the strain of an old song, which I thought I

had forgotten long ago.

17. Oh, fear the immortals, ye children of men !

18. As soon as a quarrel arose they were ready to fan it into

flame.

63. 19. They never tired of gazing upon the beloved features of

their sire.

20. He shook his head and said nothing.

M
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64. I. He owned himself that he did not know on whom to fix his

suspicion.

2. We know that they are hidden somewhere, therefore we
intend to search through the whole house.

3. They seaiched the coast from the promontory to the grove

of the goddess.

65. 4. They have deprived him of his freedom and made him a

slave.

5. She won my heart by fraud and cunning.

6. Why did she put off the sacrifice, why does she demand
more time for reflexion ?

66. 7. Her name is unsoiled and her reputation is beyond re-

proach.

8. We should learn to obey our parents from early youth,

then we should not resist them later on.

9. It is an ancient law that bids you do as I teil you.

67. 10. When he raised the knife to pierce my heart the kindly

goddess rescued me.

11. Do what is becoming, and do not forget that it behoves

the noble-minded to respect a man's word.

12. Natura has given also to the weak man the means of

defending himself.

68. 13. A pure mind does not need cunning.

14. Be {2}id sing) always cautious, for prevention is better

than eure.

15. Nobody has a right to perform such an unheard-of act.

69. 16. Nothing is more refreshing than to roam through the

mountains and forests on such a beautiful day.

17. Should I fall, then I shall have strength to die.

18. They have been sent by Apollo to steal away the Image

of Diana.

70. 19. Who would purposely shut his ears when the voice of

truth and of humanity is raised ?

20. How can I look my brother in the face whom I have

plunged in this dreadful peril ?
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71. I. My last hope rests on him, yet I feel sure that he will

keep his word.

2. He had sworn that he would let her go, if ever a safe

retum to her own people were provided for her.

3. This very voice that so often assuaged me now arouses my
anger against her words.

72. 4. No one in my presence wields with impunity his naked
sword.

5. Let US place our fate in their hands.

6. Let [2itd sitig) me confess our meditated fiight and free

my soul from treachery.

73. 7. Speak (2nd shig) but a word and their temerity shall be

punished.

8. They have collected the remnant of their foUowers and
are now awaiting the issue of their enterprise.

9. Even when relieved from these cares, I must yet fear strife

between you, if you will not listen to the voice of

equity.

74. 10. We do not accord that privilege to strangers in this

country.

j\Iay the chances of battle decide this contention !

Show yourself always worthy of the ancestors of whom
you boast.

There is no need of that in our case.

We have inquired into the matter, and feel now con-

vinced that he speaks the tnith.

Every doubt is now removed.

Do you {2tid pl) think that I can contemplate calmly

your depriving me of Diana's image ?

1 7. Can I enjoy peace if my enemies employ force and guile

against me ?

18. I now enjoy anevv the light of day.

77. 19. Think {znd sing) of me and of my lot, think also of thy

promise, and grant our prayer.

78. 20. Farewell ! and in pledge of our old friendship let me
clasp thy hand !
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QUOTATIONS

Note.—The numbers after these quotations refer to the lines.

(The English of these quotations is Miss Swanwick's.]

1. Freely to breathe alone is not to live. (io6)

2. A useless life is but an early death. (115)

3. The little done doth vanish to the mind,

Which forward sees how much remains to de. (145)

4. Oh I be he king or subject, he 's most blest,

Whose happiness is centred in his home. (230)

5. A Word momentous cahnly hast thou spoken. (307)
6. Not many words are needed to refuse,

The NO alone is heard by the refused. (451)

7. The soft green carpet of the beauteous earth

Is no arena for unhallow'd fiends. (588)

8. My very life began when thee I lov'd. (654)

9. Love and courage are the spirit's wings

Wafting to noble actions. (666)

10. Each, or good or bad,

Of his own actions reaps the due reward. {716)

11. Lose not the nioments which are limited. (1365)

12. iNIan is soon

Inur'd to slavery and quickly learns

Submission, when of freedom quite depriv'd. (1789)

13. And thus obeying, ever hath my soul

Known sweetest freedom. (1828)

14. It becomes a noble-minded man
To treat with due respect the words of woman. (1864)

15. No prudent warrior doth despise his foe. (1867)

16. Large thy demand within so short a time. (1988)

17. Beneficence does not reflexion need. (1989)

iS. 'Tis doubt which good doth oft to evil turn.

Consider not ; act as thy feelings prompt thee. (1992)



PASSAGES FOR REPETITION

1. §erau§ in eure Srfiattert, rege Sßi^fet

2tud) Don bem Seben t)tet, bem jroeiten Xobc. (1-53)

2. 9BoI)l bem, ber feiner 35äter gern gebenft,

2)er 2öelt tjeröor. (351-359)

3. Xu i)a]t Sßolfen, gnäbtge Stetterin,

®tnc ilBeile gönnen unb laifen. (538-560)

4. (Sotbne Sonne, Ieit)e mir

aSor 3iObi§ 2f)ron ! benn icf) bin aun unb ftumm. (982-984)

5. roet) ber 2üge! fie befreiet nid)t,

Unb trifft ben (S(i)üfeen. (1405-1411)

6. ß§ fürd)te bie (Sötter

Unb fd)üttelt ba^ §aupt. (1726-1766)



III. PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION
INTO GERMAN

Note.— It has seemed advisable to give in the present volume passages bearing

upon the subject matter of the play for translation into German, instead of

giving the plot of the play itself. K.xcept with very advanced students, it

will be necessary to go through these passages in school before they are

written by the pupils.

I

Origin of the Greeks

The Greeks on their arrival in Greece were a simple

people of Aryan origin, but acquainted with agriculture,

and in possession of a nature-worship, the object of which

was the sky and its phenomena, such as hght, hghtning,

clouds, rain ; and these celestial phenomena and natural

forces found expression in myths. By what route the

earliest Greeks entered the countries which they afterwards

possessed can only be conjectured ; one half probably

came into European Greece from the north by land, and
the other half from the East by water. We ought to make
ourselves acquainted with the natural aspect of their country,

not merely because it is the scene of the events which con-

stitute the history of Greece, but also because it supplies

some explanation of the main characteristics of the Greek
people. For although the soil does not make a people

who come from elsewhere and are not originally natives of

it, still it gives a certain bias to character, and knowledge
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of a country leads to a better comprehension of the history

of its people. The climate and configuration of Greece

have materially contributed to impress a special character

on a people allied to the Indian, Italian, and Germanic races.

The Greeks were forced by the nature of their country to

take to the sea, and consequently to pursue what was new.

Among the Greeks, only those who had little to do vvith the

sea clung to ancient customs.

(Adapted from Adolph Holm'S History of Greece.)

II

Greek Art axd Literature

The Greeks form one of the most important links in the

chain of nations which constitutes the history of the world.

Few peoples have exercised so considerable an influence

upon later generations, fewer still are in themselves objects

of so deep an interest. The Greeks are specially character-

ised by their unique sense of beauty (to K-aAo'v).

They produced masterpieces in literature and art, and
generally speaking discovered, with but few exceptions, those

types which are of universal application for the expression

of the Beautiful. The well-nigh perfect forms of Greek art

could only come into being under the aegis of the highest

intellectual and political freedom. So ardent too were the

Greeks in their pursuit of the Beautiful, that the same word
served from earliest times to denote their moral ideal.

There is another point which helps to account for their

ability to bring their splendid talents to such perfection.

This was their exceptional sense of the value of proportion.

(Ti.ü(fipo(Tvvri, the real meaning of which is soundness of

intellect, is the quality which distinguishes Greek art and
literature from that of the East : it alone made the creation

of classical forms possible.

It is scarcely necessary to mention that füll recogni-

tion of the importance of the Greeks does not necessarily

imply a belief in their absolute perfection. It is obvious
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that a higher kind of religion, Hke the Christian, is bound
to inspire works in literature and art surpassing in many
respects those instinct with polytheism. Further, it is clear

that our modern world, which has attacked psychological

and social problems that were unknown to the ancients, is

able to approach many subjects in a deeper spirit than was

possible to the Greeks.

(Adapted from ADOLPH Holm's History of Greece.)

III

EURIPIDES

Tradition has fixed the day of the great sea-fight of

Salamis, in 480 B.C., as the birthday of Euripides. His

fatlier was named Mnesarchus, his mother Kleito. They
must have been wealthy, and evidently belonged to a good

family. The poet's childhood was passed amid surround-

ings which were in themselves highly stimulating. He
watched while, day by day, from the ruins of that

Athens which the Persiahs had made a heap of ashes, there

rose a new city, greater, stronger, and more beautiful by

far than that for which the men of Marathon and Salamis

had fought. Athens had by her warlike enterprises

become the head of the confederacy which the lonian sea-

board states and islands formed for mutual defence against

the Persians. The boy's earliest memories were of the

construction of magnificent harbours and docks, of the

rising of the Long Walls which linked Athens with her

ports, of the new-born splendour of the temple-crowded

Acropolis, of colonnades whose walls flushed bright with

pictures of battles by land and sea, of gleaming statues that

day by day were multiplied tili the gods and heroes

seemed to outnumber the men of the city, of spacious

gymnasia, of humming law-courts, and of the great theatre

of Dionysus. He beheld the creation of all these ; he was

an eye-witness of the transformation of Athens into some-
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thing that far transcended Homer's fairest vision of ' goodly-

builded towns.'

All these influences were silently moulding his genius,

and fostering powers as yet uncomprehended by himself,

certainly unsuspected by his parents.

(Adapted from A. S. Way's Euripides

in English Verse^ Introd.)

IV

The Greek Legend of Iphigenia

Agamemnon had ofifended Artemis by killing a stag in

her sacred grove, and the goddess resented this offence by
sending a calm just as the Greeks, who had assembled
their fleet at Aulis in Boeotia, were ready to Start upon
their expedition against Troy. The seer Calchas declared

that Artemis would only be appeased by the sacrifice of

Iphigenia ; and the innocent girl Avas accordingly sent for

to Chalcis under the pretence that she was to be married
to the warlike Achilles. Iphigenia no sooner arrived, how-
ever, than the real object of her journey became known to

her. Preparations for her sacrifice were already made, and
she was immediately led forth to expiate the fatal error of

her now repentant and distracted father. But just as she

was about to be sacrificed, Artemis carried her off in a

cloud to Tauris (the Crimea), and substituted a hind as a

sacrifice in place of the maiden. Iphigenia, thus rescued,

subsequently became a priestess of Artemis at Tauris.

The practices of this place were very cruel ; for all

strangers thrown upon the coast were sacrificed to the

goddess. Orestes, the brother of Iphigenia, very nearly

feil a victim to this custom. He had been sent by Apollo

to fetch the image of Artemis, which was supposed to have

fallen from heaven, and was kept in the temple of the

goddess at Tauris. When Orestes, accompanied by his

faithful friend Pylades, arrived at Tauris, the young men
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were immediately seized by the natives, and would have
been sacrificed, if Iphigenia had not fortunately recognised

her brother.
(Adapted from SiR W. Smith'S Smaller

Classical Mythology.
)

Orestes

When Agamemnon returned from the Trojan war to

Mycenae, his wife Clytaemnestra, who loved Aegisthus, the

son of Thyestes, murdered him. Electra, one of the daughters

of Agamemnon, fearing that her young brother Orestes

might also fall a victim to the wickedness of his mother and
her lover, had the boy secretly conveyed to Strophius, King

of Phocis. Here Orestes was brought up with Pylades, the

son of Strophius. In the eighth year of his sojourn with

his uncle, Orestes, who had been exhorted by his sister

Electra to revenge the death of Agamemnon as soon as he

was of an age to do so, consulted the Delphian oracle on

the subject. Finding the oracle favourable to his plan, the

young man proceeded secretly to Argos, where he an-

nounced himself as a messenger sent by Strophius to com-

municate the death of Orestes, and bear to Clytaemnestra

the ashes of her deceased son. Orestes cut off a lock of

his hair, and, after sacrificing it at the shrine of his father,

made himself known to his sister Electra, soon after which

he killed his mother in herown palace. Having committed

this fearful deed, the matricide was pursued by the Erinyes

of his mother. He became mad and fled from land to land.

By the command of the oracle of Apollo, which he consulted

to be freed from his intolerable suffering, Orestes went to

the land of the Tauri to fetch the image of Artemis. As soon

as he obtained possession of the sacred relic he was cured of

his madness and incessant wanderings and returned home.

(Adapted from SiR W. Smith's Smaller

Classical Mythology.^
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VI

FROM THE 'Iphigeneia' of Euripides

Iph. Damseis beloved, I raise mine eyes to you.

Mine all is in your hands—for happiness,

Or ruin, and for loss of fatherland,

Of a dear brother, and a sister loved.

Of mine appeal be this the starting-point

—

Women are we, each other's staunchest friends,

In keeping common counsel wholly loyal.

Keep silence ; help us to achieve our flight.

A loyal tongue is its possessor's crown.

Ye see three friends upon one hazard cast,

Or to win back to fatherland or die.

If I escape,—that thou may'st share my fortune,

—

Thee will I bring home. Oh, by thy right band

Thee I implore—and thee !—by thy sweet face

Thee,—by thy knees—by all thou lov'st at home !

What say ye ? Who consents ?—Who sayeth nay

—

Oh speak I—to this ?—for if ye hearken not,

I and my hapless brother are done.

Chorus. Fear not, dear lady : do but save thyself.

I will keep silence touching all the things

Whereof thou chargest me : great Zeus be witness.

Iph. Heaven bless you for the word ! Happy be ye !

O goddess-queen, who erst by Aulis clefts

Didst save me from my sire's dread murderous band,

Save me now too vvith these ; eise Lochias' words

Through thee shall be no more believed of men.

But graciously come forth this barbarous land

To Athens. It beseems thee not to dwell

Here, when so blest a city may be thine.

A. S. Way (^Euripides in English Verse).
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VII

Orestes and Goethe

In Goethe's play the Horrors accumulated on the house

of Tantalus are first revealed to us in Iphigenia's conversa-

tion with King Thoas, when she teils him of the good
fortune and the arrogance of her great ancestor Tantalus,

the unrestrained passions of his son and grandson, and her

own cruel fate, her sacrifice by her father and her rescue

by the goddess Diana. Pylades and Orestes later on
complete the dreadful tale, and the latter has to acknowledge
with his own lips the fearful deed he has wrought, the

murder of his mother. The tortures of remorse and self-

abhorrence seize on him again at the recital of his crime
;

his mind seems quite darkened, and madness takes posses-

sion of his faculties. The longing for impending death

gathers like the gloom of night more and more darkly

round his head. But he does not lay violent hands on

himself, and the force of a tortured imagination, which
transports him into the next world, is at the same time his

salvation. Death, though only grasped in illusion, is a

reconciler ; Orestes thinks he sees Atreus and Thyestes,

the two hostile brothers, united again in Elysium, and
Agamemnon wandering there hand in hand with Clytem-

nestra. This visionary glance into the quiet world of the

departed calms the storm which is surging in his bosom,

and in his sister's arms the guilt-laden man, torn by
remorse, is restored again to his former seif.

Orestes returning to life through dreams of death, and
cured by the touch of Iphigenia, typifies Goethe freeing

himself from morbid thoughts and finding peace for his

soul in the friendship of Frau von Stein.

W. Scherer {History of Germaii Literature,

tr. Mrs. Conybeare).
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VIII

The Character of Goethe's Iphigenie

Goethe's Iphigenie represents the power of ideal woman-
hood. Her approach brings peace and reconciliation, her

priesthood imparts a milder character to the rehgion of the

barbarians, and the soft tone of her voice propitiates the

harsh king. The weak woman overcomes all resistance,

but she is not really weak, for she knows no fear ; the pure

instinct which she foUows makes her bold, and she remains

constant to the idea of right which she has formed. In

the school of obedience and misfortune, in the Separation

from home and family, and in the Service of the virgin

goddess she has acquired that firmness of character by
which she gains her purpose. Her noble character lifts

her into the atmosphere of a still higher general goodness
;

and the maxims and reflexions on the nature of man and

woman, on the blessings of friendship, on sincerity and

prudence, which run through the whole play, continually

reveal an insight into the highest principles of the moral

world.

Instead of availing himself of the outward and mechanical

Solution of the problem, which the ancient drama permitted,

Goethe offered that inward reconcihation which the modern
spirit demands. He could not have recourse to any Dcus
ex machina^ who should dictate the law of wisdom to the

hopelessly perplexed human mind ; he therefore transformed

the human characters themselves, softened the contrast be-

tween the Greeks and the barbarians, and represented the

king of the Tauri as so noble a nature that his final reconcilia-

tion does not seem inconsistent with his previous attitude,

and the peaceful conclusion does not strike one as un-

natural.

W. Scherer {History of Gennan Liieraiure,

tr. Mrs. Conybeare).
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IX

Iphigenie a German Dramatic Poem

Goethe's Iphigenie is a German play. It Substitutes

profound moral struggles for the passionate struggles of

the old legend. It is not Greek in ideas nor in sentiment.

It is German, and transports Germany of the eighteenth

Century into Scythia during the mythic age, quite as

absolutely as Racine places the Court of Versailles in the

Camp of Aulis, and with the same ample justification.

The points in which Goethe's work resembles the Greek

are, first, the slowness of its scenic movement and simplicity

of its action, which produce a corresponding calmness

in the dialogue ; and secondly, a Saturation with mythic

lore. All the rest is German. And this Schiller, as a

dramatist, clearly saw. He said :
' Apart from the dramatic

form Iphigenie is a mar\'ellous production, which must for

ever remain the delight and wonderment of mankind.'

This is striking the righl chord. A drama it is not ; it is

a marvellous dramatic poem. The grand and solemn

movement of its evolution responds to the large and simple

ideas which it unfolds. It has the calmness of majesty.

In the limpid clearness of its language, the involved mental

processes of the characters are as transparent as the

Operations of bees within a crystal hive ; while a constant

strain of high and lofty music makes the reader feel as if

in a holy temple. And above all witcheries of detail, there

is the one capital witchery, belonging to Greek statues

more than to any other works of human cunning—the

perfect unity of impression produced by the whole, so that

nothing in it seems made, but all to grow ; nothing is

superfluous, but all is in organic dependence ; nothing is

there for detached elifect, but the whole is effect. The

poem fiUs the mind ; beautiful as the separate passages

are, admirers seldom think of passages, they think of the

v/ondrous whole. Lewes {Life of Goethe).
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X

Pure Humanitv

All that is noble, grand, and beautiful in human nature,

and at the same time all that is weak, impulsive, and brutal,

is vividly brought before us. Iphigenie, the exquisitely

finished type of true human nobility, yet falters under the

great temptation to save the life of her dearest at the cost

of marring her own heavenly pure nature. She is the

victim of the barbarous usages of the past, but she triumphs

over the influences that would drag her down. In her

view the nevv time has dawned when men will be no longer

subject to coarse superstition, blindly doing its bidding and

fanatically carrying out its grim bebest.

The spirit of a pure humanity pervades the whole, and

it is humanity that works the redemption. In his old age

the poet gave expression to this idea in a verse written on

the flyleaf of a copy of his drama which he presented to

the actor Krüger, after a very successful representation of

it in Weimar.

What in hope and faith the poet

Here revealed on many a page,

May the actor's art bestow it

On his people from the stage I

May he lovingly endeavour

Thus to make the lesson known :

Pure humanity can ever

f'or all human faults atone.

(From Ch.\rles H. Eggert's Introduction

to Goethe's Iphigenie auf Tatiris.

)



IV. WORD-FORMATION

WORDS OF FOREIGN ORIGIN

Even at the earliest period with which \ve axe acquainted in the

historj' of the Gernian language, words from foreign languages had

been adopted. The primary reason for this was the absence of words

in German for things, institutions, ideas, etc., with which the Germanic

races became acquainted through their contact and intercourse with

neighbouring peoples. In this manner many names of animals,

plants, expressions referring to agriculture, architecture, cooking,

navigation, WTiting, warfare, trade, were in very early times adopted

from Latin, e.g.

—

ber G^tefant (elephant), Lat. elephas, elephantem.

ber ^fau (peacock), Lat. pävo.

bie .ßirid)e (cherry), Lat. [adj) ceraseus.

bie 5eigc (fig), Lat. /zVaj.

bie 2iUe (lily), Lat. lllia [pl oi lllium).

bie 9iofe (rose), Lat. rosa.

ber 2Sein (wine), Lat. vinum.

ber SJloft (must), Lat. musium.

bie -Selter (wine-press), Lat. calcatura.

ber DJJarmor (marble), Lat. marmor.

ber .ftalf (lime), Lat. calx, calcem.

bie 'Straße (street), Lat. straia.

ber .ftäfe (cheese), Lat. castus (for caseus).

ber ©nig (vinegar), Lat. acetum.

bie Sutter (butter), Lat. bütyruni, Gk. ßoinvpov.

hai et (oil), Lat. oleum.

ber ^.^effer (pepper), Lat. piper.

ber 5Infet (anchor), Lat. ancora.

~^i
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bic ftette (chain), Lat. catetia.

fc^reifaen (to wTite), Lat. scribere.

bcr Sriei (letter), LLat. breve.

bilS Siegel (seal), Lat. sigillum (?).

bcr ^'feit (arrow), Lat. pilum.

bic 'JJHinjC (coin), Lat. moneta.

bcr SJiarft (market), Lat. viercätus.

bcr 3in^ (ta.x), Lat. census.

ber 3otl (toll), LLat. toloncum.

But there were other causes as well for the adoption of foreign

words. First among these may be mentioned the introduction of

Christianity, which brought with it a number of words of Latin and

Greek origin, such as :

—

ba§ -fttofter (nionastery), MLat. clanstrum.

bcr SXttar (altar), Lat. altäre.

bic Orgel (organ), MLat. Organum.

bae -ßrcus (cross), Lat. crux.

ber %<xh\i (pope), Lat. päpa.

bcr ^Hiefter (priest), Lat. presbyter, Gk. irpiaßvrepos.

ber 33töncf) (monk), Lat. ?nonackus, Gk. fj.ovaxös.

bic 9jDnne (nun), Lat. nonna, Gk. vövva.

bic ÜJlcffc (mass), MLat. missa.

bcr ©ngel (angel), Lat. angelus, Gk. d77e\os.

bcr Teufel (devil), Lat. diabolus.

t)rebigen (to preach), MLat. praedicare.

opfern (to sacrifice), Lat. operari.

Another cause, operative in the Middle Ages, is to be found in the

influence which the literary productions of France exercised on the

German Court-poets. This influence is accountable for an influ.\ of

many French words, mainly terms of chivalry, relating to tournaments,

hunting, sport, etc. The majoritj' of these words have not stood the

wear of time and have disappeared again from the German language,

but there is still a fair sprinkling of them in e.xistence, e. g.—
ba§ 2lbenteuev (adventure). Fr. aventure.

ber ^H'ei§ (price), OFr. pris, Fr. prix.

bic 2Ranicr (manner), Fr. manicre.

t<xh 9teüicr (district). Fr. riviere.

fein (fine), Yr.ß?i (introduced about 1200).

N
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parlieren (to speak, prattle), Fr. parier.

bie ^Partei (party), Fr. partie.

foften (to cost), Fr. coüter.

liefern (to supply), Fr. livrer.

t)rüfen (to examine), OFr. prover, Fr. prouver.

fef)ten (to fail), Yx. faillir.

Sanje (lance), Fr. lance.

5)}alaft (palace), Fr. palais, MHG. palas.

etc. etc.

It must be noted that along with the words themselves some

derivative Suffixes were adopted in German from French, as :ei in

Jägerei, 3lbtei, Sßogtei, 5ifd)erei, fie^erei ; and =ieren in fjantieren,

l)albieren, ftoljieren, etc. Even the French plural suffix has left its

mark in plurals like bie .fferl§ (fellows), bte jungen? (youngsters).

The Word lei, leige (manner of being), derived from OFr. ley (loi), is

adopted in words like mand)erlei, allerlei.

A third cause may be found in the re\aval of learning in the

sixteenth Century, in consequence of which a great many Latin words

and phrases were adopted in German, e.g.

—

(i) scientific terms

—

bie ?lntiquität (antiquity), Lat. antiquitas.

antiS (antique), Lat. antiquus.

bifputieren (to dispute), Lat. disputare.

ber iDoctor (doctor), Lat. doctor.

ba§ ©icempel (example), Lat. exemplum.

ba§ Fragment (fragment), \jaX. fragmentum.

(2) technical terms

—

ber Slaft (time, in music), Lat. tactus.

bie 5Dlelobie (tune), Gk. /leXtpöia,

bie 9Jlobulation (modulation), Lat. modulatio.

etc. etc.

(3) legal terms

—

Slubienj (audience), MLat. audientia.

bie 5luttion (auction), MLat. aiictionem.

citieren (to quote), Lat. citare.

conbentnieren (to condemn), Lat. condemnare.

\>(\Si 2)efret (decree), Lat. decrchint.

\>(\ä 6bi£t (edict), Lat. edictum.

emancipieren (to emancipate), Lat. emancipare.
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ber {5i§cu§ (fisc), LuL^scus.

bte 3ntanne (infamy), Lat. infamia.

bQ§ ^ntereffe (interest), Lat. Interesse.

ber ßontraft (contract), Lat. contractio.

ber Sfrupet (scruple), Lat. scrupulum.

etc. etc.

(4) Offices and titles-—

•

ber 9lbt)ofat (advocate), Lat. advocatus.

bie G^rceüertj (excellence), Lat. excellentia.

bcv fiitrator (curator), Lat. cürätor.

bie Wajeftät (majesty), Lat. majestatem.

ber ^^otentat (potentate), Lat. potentatus.

ber 3tegent (regent), Lat. regentem.

etc. etc.

The dictionary of foreign terms used in German, and published in

1571 by Simon Rote, contains 2000 words derived from Latin and

Greek. And derivatives were formed even from German words with

Latin suffixes :

—

buci)ftabteren (to spell). fdE^attieren (to shade in).

©robiait (the ruffian).

Apart from the influx of classical words whicli we have noted after

the revival of learning, it must be mentioned that Latin became, about

the same time, almost the universal language of scholars. Between

1571 and 1590 appeared 7547 books wTitten in Latin as against 3310

written in German. This mania for classics went so far as to make
authors habitually Substitute a Latin or Greek name for their own, viz.

Melanchthon (Schwarzert), Megander (Grossmande), Avenarius (Haber-

mann), Textor (Weber), Mullerus (Müller), Scultetus (Schulze), etc.

And finally, reference has to be made to a less legitimate importa-

tion of allen words, which was partly due to vanity and snobbishness,

partly to the absurd admiration of everything foreign, and also to a

want of appreciation of their own language, which was prevalent

among Germans chiefly in the sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth

centuries, and which introduced a host of French words, for which

the plea of necessity could not be put forward.

The Emperor Charles V. (1519-56) was largely responsible for

the gradual predominance of French among the leading classes of

Germany, and Frederick the Great of Prussia (1740-86) fostered the

same influenae which had been growing in spite of many protests raised
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ever since 1580. Between 1751 and 1780, 5000 volumes appeared in

Germany which were written in the French language. It cannot be

denied that the influence of the Humanists and that of France was

in many ways salutary, but it is equally certain that this undue admira-

tion for Latin and French retarded the development of German, and

in some degree endangered its integrity. It was not until the second

half of the eighteenth Century that the great writers of the second

classical period of German literature resuscitated their mother tongue,

and regained for it that pjosition and gave it that importance which

it has enjoyed ever since.

The number of foreign words in German is still very great, and

there is a movement afoot at the present time which, though extreme

and even ridiculous in some quai^ters, will no doubt have one practical

result, that foreign words for which good German words exist will

drop out more and more.

There exist of course in German, as in all other important modern

languages, a number of words from other tongues, as Arabic, Hebrew,

Slavonic, English, Italian, Spanish, Persian, Chinese, Hindostani,

but their number is small, and many of them might be termed inter-

national, e.g.

—

5lld)emte, ©Ijemie, 3enitt), ?ltgebra, 9ntot)ol, 3lbmival,

S)t»t)an, Äabi, aSiü, bo^cn, Joaft, Tunnel, SBanbtt, brutto,

9letto, %axa, Slgio, <5albo, ©o))fan, 2;enor, Solo, Suett,

anbante, ©ueriQa.—ßataiüane, Sttjee, ^unfd).

It is interesting to observe how the time when these various words

were introduced can be approximately fixed from their present form.

The points to be kept in view are :

—

(
I ) How far these loan-words are affected by the law of

sound-shiftiug.

Foreign words introduced at the earliest stages of German undergo

the sound-shifting as if they were truly German, e.g.

—

ba§ ^funb, pound {pondo) ber 23ed)ev, beaker {bicarium)

bie $fü^e, puddle {puteus) ber S)tad)e, dragon {draco)

ber ^foften, post (postis) ha^ ^>fcrb, horse {paraveredus)

ber (Senf, mustard {sinapis) ber ^Pfirfid), peach {persied)

bie ^a^C, cat {catus) bie ^^falj, palatinate {palatium)

bie 9!Jiün3e, coin {moneta) ber 51aum, fluff, down {plwna)

bie 5lrd)e, arch {arca) ber ^ilj, fungus {boletus)
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bcr Sieget, tile {tegula) bic Strafe, street (strata)

bie i5rud)t, fruit {fruct7<s) bie ^Dltnje, mint (menta)

bic ßüdE}C, kitchen {cuci7ia) fid) mausen, to moult {mutare)

bic Särdje, larch {laricem) ber fteld), cup {calicem)

'iitx '^^faf)I, stake {pahis) btdjten, to compose (poetry)

bic ''^^Itanje, plant {pla?tia) {dictare)

bcr *)3fcit, arrow {pihtm)

Foreign words introduced after the seventh or eighth centuries

retain their original consonants, e.g.

—

bic 'ßapfet/ poplar {populus) bcr tropft, provost {propositus)

bcv ^'oftcn, post {positus) bcf DJtantcl, mantle {mantelluiii)

prebigcn, to preach {praedicare) bcr ^.Jlnfcr, anchor [ancora)

bie Xtixte, ink {tincta) bcr ^atc, godfather {patrinus)

ber Srfer, bow {arcora) ber ^ricftcr, priest {presbyter)

bie ^ein, pain {joena) ber !iurin, tower {tu>-ris)

ba§ ^Ittt, desk {pulpiiiitn) bcr Werter, dungeon {cairer)

An interesting word is bic ^Ptorte {porta). The Latin tenuis /
has been shifted to the German aspirant pf, but the / has not been

changed to =. The change from p to pf took place in the seventh

Century, that of / to s in the sixth Century. From this may be deduced

that the word was introduced after the sixth Century, and also that the

change from / to ph, pf (f) took place at a later period than that from

t to s. Similarly the word ^erf) {picem) was adopted in German

when the change from / to ph, pf (/) had already taken place, whilst

that from k to ch was not yet accomplished ; therefore the latter must

be more recent than the former.

(2) What changes the Latin c imdergoes.

Up to the seventh Century the letter c in Latin words was pro-

nounced like k, even before the vowels e, i, ae, oe, y, and therefore

became k in German loan-words from Latin, e.g.

—

ber ßaifer, emperor {Caesar) ; bic ßiftc, ehest {cisia) ; bic

Äirfd)C, cherry [ceraseiis) ; ber .Reiter, cellar (cellarium)
;

ber ßalf, lime {calcein) ; bcr ßcrfcr, dungeon (carcer).

Words introduced at a later period, when c before e, i, ae, oe was

pronounced like ts, change the Latin f to r or retain c, which before

these vowels has the same sound as s, e.g.

—
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3eber, cedar {cedrus) ; 3£ntner, hundredweight {centum)
;

Setter, sceptre {sceptrum)
; 3in§/ tax (census)

\ S'tfet, circle

{circulus)
; ^^tfjet, cither [cithara)

;
3cße, cell {cella)

;

ßi;eU3, cross {cruceni).

(3) What change the Latin v undergoes.

In the earlier period Latin v retains its sound and is represented

by German w, e.g.

—

SDBall, rampart {yallum) ; bev 9Batb, woad {vitruni) ; ber

2ißeif)er, pond {yivarium) ; ber Sßetler, village {villare)
;

ber 3Bein, wine {vinum) ; bie SIßefpe, wasp {vespd) ; bie

SOßicfe, vetch {vicia).

Words adopted at a later time replace Latin v by the / sound, as

represented by German v orf, e. g.—
ta^ 23etlcf)en, violet {viola) ; bie 3}ef))er, vespers (vespera) ;

bie Sartie, larva {larva) ; ber 5ßer§, verse {versus) ; bie

Oliöe, Olive [oliva) ; ber ßäfig, cage {cavea) ; ber Sßogt,

overseer {vocatus) ; bie SUlalbe, mallow [malva) ; ber 5Brief,

letter [breve).

GERMAN LOANWORDS FROM GREEK

Words Introduced before the Period of OHG.

ba§ ^itmofen (alms), Gk. i\irnt.oa-!jvi\.

ber Slrjt (doctor), Gk. dpxi-a-Tpds.

ber $Bifd)of (bishop), Gk. iirla-KOiros.

bie ©rbfe (pea), Gk. ipißivdo^.

itn^fen (to vaccinate), Gk. i/j.<pvTeij(d.

bie ßirci)e (church), Gk. KvpLaKrj.

^fingften (Whitsuntide), Gk. irei/re/coö-Ti}.

bie Quitte (quince), Gk. Kvdwvea (?).

ber (Bad (sack), Gk. crd/c/cos.

. Words Introduced into OHG.

bie SButter (butter), Gk. ßo(rrvpov.

bie ©rille (cricket), Gk. yp6\\os.
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bcr ßoEer (staggeis), Gk. x°^^P°-

bcr ^H'iefter (priest), Gk. irpecrßiJTepos.

btc 3itt)et (cither), Gk. KiOdpa.

III. WORDS INTRODUCED INTO MHG.

bie ''•J(pot()efe (chemist's shop), Gk. äwodriKrj.

bie 23ibel (bible), Gk. ßißXia.

bei" Äe^cr (heretic), Gk. Kadapbs.

bie Campe (lamp), Gk. Xa/xTras.

ber ^Ma^ (place), Gk. TrXaTeia.

ber 3ucfer (sugar), Gk. (rdKxapoy.

IV. WORDS INTRODUCED INTO MODHG-

{a) in the si.xteenth Century

—

ber ?tmarant (amaranth), Gk. dfiäpafros.

bie 5Iritf)lTiettf (arithmetic), Gk. äpLO/j-riTiKrj.

i)a% ?lroma (aroma), Gk. äpw/xa.

bie 23ibliott)ef (library), Gk. ßißXiodriKrj.

bie Sigamie (bigamy), Gk. ßi-yaixla.

bcr Seöpot (despot), Gk. Seanbrrjs.

bcr (Srcinit (hermit), Gk. ipefiirris.

bcr Jporijont (horizon), Gk. öpi^wv.

ba» .ftlima (climate), Gk. KKl/J-a, KXifiaTos.

ba§ 2abt)rilitf) (labyrinth), Gk. Xaßvpivöos.

(d) in the seventeenth Century

—

bie 9fmncftic (amnesty), Gk. ä/xvT]ffTia.

bie -^Intipatfjie (antipathy), Gk. ävTcirdOeia.

bcr 5ltla§ (atlas), Gk. "ArXas.

ba§ (if)ao§ (chaos), Gk. xaos-

bo§ Qdjo (echo), Gk. 17x^1.

ba§ Sfelett (skeleton), Gk. crKeXeröv.

(c) in the eighteenth Century

—

bie ?tonen (eternities), Gk. aiüi'.

ber ^tl)er (ether), Gk. aidrip.

ber 6ntf)Uliaft (enthusiast), Gk. €v6ov<na(TT-fis.

bie fiaraujd)e (crucian), Gk. KopuKivos.
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year."
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